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To His Grace 

WILLIAM 
Duke of Devonfhire, 

Loyd Steward of H~r f..lajejly's Haujbo/d, 
Lord Lieutenant of tbe County OJ Der
by, Chief 7ujlice ill E.yre oj all Her 
}}lajejly'5 f'orejls, (bares, 'P arks, 
&c. Trent-Noreh; Oue of tbe Lords 
of Her l'rlajejly's l\fojl Honourable 
Privy Council, and Knight of the 
Mojt boule Order oj the Garter. 

My LORD, 

SInce I had the Honour to prefent the 
King of ~el1mark with the fidl Part 

of this Book, I prefume to rna l-e a Pre-
\ fent of the Latter to your Grace. In 

making the firll: Dedication, I had no 
other Inducement, than a due Regard to 
the Benefits I receiv

J 

d from His Majefly's . 
Favour ~ and the fame Motive \\ ith rere-.' 

~ " 

renee to your Crace, has prolTIpted me 
A 1. to 



The Dedication. 
to nlake this Acknow ledgen1ent of the 
undeferved Favours you kindly vouch. 
fafed mc. 

I did not dare to launch out into the 
Praiie of His Val1ijh 11ajefiy, who has 
a ju!1: Title to all [orrs of EncomiulTIS; 
By rearon that the I il tie 1'1, iJC!J I had, 
has been Forget among a [ort of People, 
that take Panegyricks to be Affronts. 'Tis 
\vith the [anle View, ~1y Lord, that I 
dccliol: the Plea[ure of publifhing thore 
diH:inguiOling Qualities, that place Your 
Lord'fhip at the Head of the i110a accom
p1i!11'd Grandees of the World, and the 
inoH: zealous Patriots of their Country. 
1 am, qfJ)ith all Gratitude and Peneratio11, 

~1y Lord) 

'lOltY Grace's lv/oft Humble 

dud lJfoft Obedient Servant, 

LAHONTAN.' 

THE 
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THE 

PRE FA C E. 

H /hhlg jldtttr'd my filJ with the vain 
Hopes of rdrir:viJJg tbe Killg ~(France' j' 
R,vollr, lJtjore the Ded.lration of this 

ItJT,{r; I W.lS fo !,r ji'om thinking to flit theje 
LetterJ" alld l1Ir:moirs to the cprefs; th:lt I de-

iigll'd to howe committed' em to tbe F//,JJJleS, if 
that lIfol}{lrch h..d dOlle me the Honour ~j rein
flating me ill my former Pl-rces, with the good 
leave of Al1Jieur S de Pontchartrain, 
'* the Rlther alld the SOJl. '1WdJ-· The one O.w~ 

. h I I:T° l I 7 [f I ullor of France, WIt t I}.lt le7-V! 'Jat lIega; e{ to 1m.! the (ltim ~c-

pllt 'em in filch .1 DrejJ ./J might mIllry (1/ SWe: 

b ifl ' I j' j' h 0 .' Botl; °rC;,'] 7J~J(f 
flOW e WI ~ { or, or t e odll~tilC- rich. 

lion qf the Re.lder that gi:.xJ him-
[elf' the trouble 10 fertlfl 'em. 

Betweeli the JijieeJJth twd(ixteelJth );'dJ" of my 
.Age I wmt to Canada, and there tau.':, C!.'·C to 
keep tip ,I COI?fldIJt Corr1jJolh'ieJlre /Iv LeNeo 'with 
alJ old ReidtioJl, who h.d req:l:r''; ol !lIt: a Nar
Ydti-ve oj'the OCC1IJFr.'JJCeJ of tF:t C(J!l1Ztry, UfO!t 

the Account ,{ the )'c,lr/y A./17j1.111t'f bl' ,_~.Ive me. 
'Ti.s theje :H'YV LrtterJ thdt muke tI'l: grcatefJ -Part 
oJ'the fir(l/~,lltme. 'I'hey COl1tdi!J "11 "/lccollIJt 
orall IbM Pd//c/ bet ,van the Engtifh, the French, 
the lroqucie, ,wi the other Savage N.1tioJJs, 

.A 3 ji'om 
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from the redr I 68 ~, to 1694. :Iogether with a 
greLlt maJlY clIrjOttJ Renmb, Ihat may be of 1~{e 
to thoje who have il/lJ Kl10wledge oj the Engliih 
or French Colollies. 

rhe <.:Jh61e is -;,;,'rit with a great deal oj Fide
lity; for 1 rej'rejent thil1gs juft as they are. I 

h't:it,"cr flatter nor jjJare at~y PerfllJ 
of' CalL'd by V) h If jUt ,,;er ; 1 "ttribute to 1 he * lro-

tI'e Englilh i,l h G h h l 
New-York, qUlk, t e lor.yt_~y ave pttrc"JtJ-
l,;a/M~'. lui 011 jl!ver(ll Occajio1Js, tho' (It tl'e 
(t1111e timt j 1.\lte 'tblft J'cl}cally People, as milch 
as HornJ and LI'Zt:-Sfli{ s. Notwithjltmdil1g the 
Ilmer,llioJt 11'II~e for the Clergy, 1 itnj'Nte to 
them {Ill the Afi/cl:/il../ tbe Iroque1e have dOlle to 
tbe French Colollies, iJJ the COlllje ofa lI'dr that 
had never been lmdtrttlkell, if it hdd ljot been jor 
the COll11jelS of the/e pio!!s Church-ii/'en. 

The Reilder is de{ir'd to take llotice that the 
~OWllS o/'New- York, are known to the French 
by Heir old l\Ttl1;/(;J on!}". and for that reaj(m I 
·i.~MS oblig'd to make aje oj the FIJJIC ill my Leffel'S, 
(7J ';.(x/J aS1JlY flit IPS. They give the l\Tmne of 
]'\ cw-York to all ttiTt CouJltry, that reaches 
trom the Source of its River to the frioltth, that 
is, to tbe Uland, ulon which there jlcwdJ a City 
(illt'd iIJ the time of the Dutch, Manathe, a1ld 

110W by the Englifh, New-York. IJl like man
lJeI' the PlaJlt.ltion of Albany, that lies towards 
the H;,h{ of the River, is call'd by the French, 
Orange. 

Elrtber; I 71;oaM 1)ot have the Reader to take 
it' Cl!."ijS, thdt tIll' 7hollghts of the Sav{wes are 
fet forth il) 'w European Drffi. 'I'he Oceqjio!] 

of 
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of that Choice proceeded from the Relation I cor
refjollded with; for fbtlt hom} GmtlemaJJ ri
diculed the llIehlphorical Harangue of 
the * Grangula' and i12treated me 110t * See Letter 

k I , I' (T "fl' .. f L 7 t h. to ma 'e a J!tn. .L ra1!patJOI1 01 a tI11-

[,thlge th~lt was fo Jlufl'd with Fidiolls and ft
'V'<lge I-J.rpcrboles. ''Iis jor this Reafll1 that dl 
the DiJcollrJes dud Arguments of thoje J..

7\,ruiol1S, 
are bere accommodated to the European Style 
and ';:t',~)' oj' Sp~akiJ2g; for having comply d with 
my ri'imd's Requejt, I contented 177] jeljin keep
illg Ollly a Copy of the Letters I writ to him, 
dt/i'h:; my Pilgrimage 'in the COfll1try qf theft 
11tlkr!d Philojophers. 

'TzviZ/110t be improper to acquaint the Reader 
~}' the b)'e, that thole who blOW my Ftl!tlts, do 
{is lirtk Ju j1ice to tbcft People, as the..y do to me, 
ill a!kdgij,~ I ~!m ,1 SiJZJdge my jelf; and that [hat 
'/lZakej' fi2e lic,.:;k fo (.l':JouJ'clbly at my Felloz~)-Sd-
~I~g-es. ihtjG" Oljerv,ltorJ do me a greelt deal of 
I-foJlour, as lOll!, ciS the..v do 110t expldill tht'lryelves, 
jo as to nuL, mlJ dirdlly of the }ime Chdrd!ier 
with that ·:t'bicb is t,{ck'd to tbe Iro' d )av.lgc by 
the Europeans il) tlAir ';:vdr of thilll"il7g: Fur iu 
j:~ril1g OJlly tb.lt I ,lm of the fe'lme 7emper with 
the SClVtlges, tbe), give J:!C, u;it/}(J!{t Dt',"!.", the 
C,\lrilL1er cf the 1:0I1c(111 Mw ill the frorld. 
']"is c1Jl1l11COJltejlL'd 'Tratl', tl\!t the Mllions whirh 
are }lot debauch'd by tbe lVei6hbofl.rhood of fhe 
Europeans, are Strallg(}'s to the Mea/lIl'es of 
l\lcllm and Tuum, {I/ld to all Laws, Jlfdges, and 
Pricj!s. This (Ill/t be c.{(l'd ill '~?!,;ejlioll, 1:~/ce 
~lf '.1 r.I'Ve/fers th.rt hm.Je 'Vijtcd thc:;'e CountYJes, 

A 4 vouch 
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t'Cit( l:filr itJ'Ji-utb; dnd a great mJll)' of d~!fere?1,t 
ProJ1/iolZf, helVe gi:,t!IJ the If/orld repeated Aflltr
,,1l1ceJ Ifut 'tiJ /0. Now this being granted, we 
olwht 110t to jcr{(pl~ to believe, thtlt theje are 
(tt~h wiJi alld rfiYcllabie People. I take it, tI 

Mm IJl.'I(I h: quite blind, 'who does not lee that 
the (Propal), of Goods (1 do flat [peak oj the in
groj/ill{, of /fome1J) i.s the 0111y Source oj all the 
DiJurderJ that pelflex the European Societies. 
Upon tb:lt Co~Jjider(/tion 'twill be eajy tv perceive, 
thdt I h,lve 110t jjoke wide in defcribil1g that 
TrilLIum a1ld AClItellejs whhh jbines through the 
If ~)j"ds and /Jdio12J 0/ thefe foor Americans. If 
all the Trorld h.ld ~k(eJs to the Boob of !'OJ'ages, 
that are flll1Jd in fume well-flock'd Libraries, 
they 7.t'ollld Jil1d in above ,! hlll1dred Dtjcriptiol1S 
of Canada, all injillify oj DifcollrJi:s and Argtt
nleJ1fs olfcr'd by the Savages, 'which are illcom
par(/b~J' (lrollgcr, and more mrvous than thoje 
I ll':iX il~jt~rted ill my Mennirs. 

As for jU(/J as d01lht oj tiN IIljlil1t1 al1d WOll
dt'ijit! Capt/city oj BCJ~'tTS, they Jleed Ollly to CLl(l 
flxil" EJtS lIpon fhl;' Grell! 1khzp of America, 
drl7wIl by tbe Situr de Fer, and grav'd at Paris 
in the j ~,lr 16 y~. TJ '!Jere they 'will meet with 
J~~t'r,rl jltrpri~j),.;, thillgs) relatil1g to thlje 
.L-il1i 171 a Is. 

II 'h/~' my Book 'Zt\1S a Prillf;,w i,l Holland I 
- 0' 

~~.:!S ill En~1and; tIml as joon as it appear'd, 
J~~'tTlll J2:nghfh Gem/emen ofa dijlingui/hil1g Ale
rtt, :ubo !tJJderjltJJJd tbe French as weI! as their 
11-1011,( r 7c1lJ!,ue, gave me to know, that they 

I.. "lvoulJ h! glad to Jee a more ample Relation of the 
ManNer.; 
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Ilhll1J1er s {wd eft (lonu ~f the People of thit Cun~ 
tillellt, 'iV/'0m we call by the J\7ame of St!~',iges. 
:FiJj I obli~(d li!f to Gumm:I;Jiute to the;e Gentle
men, the Subjl.lllce ~f tbe Jeveral Conferel1ces J 
had ill tl),!t Cu(mtr], ':"jt'h a (ert,lh]. Huron, 1.uhom 
the French cdl! Rat. IFhile 1 .!7"y'd at that 
American's Fillage, I imp/oid 1i~Y time ve/~f 
agreeably in making tl (,{Fe/ul Colle{/iolJ of all his 
ArgttlllCllts and Opinio1Js; and as /OOlJ as I re
tlln/ d from ll~Y Voyage UpOlJ the Lakes if Canada, 
J (hew'd my flJ,"ittjZTipt to Cotint Frontenac, 
wbo was Jo p/ulS'd with it, that he took the 
Pail1s to a.lliJi me i,l digeJlillg the Dialogues, and 
bringillg, them into the Order tbey now appear 
in: Fvr before that, they were abrupt COlgerel1-
ees witbottt COllIJexio1J. UpOI] the Solliritatiol)oj 
thife Engliih Gentlemen, I have ptlt tll(fe Dia
logues into the l-Iands of the PerjolJ 'who tralljlat
ed my Letten tllld fifemoirs: And ij- it h.ld Hot 

been for their prefJiJjg, /lljl,lIlcr:s, tbey had tJe'ver 
jeff) the Light; jor there are but few in the 
Iforld th,!t 'lvill judge imt.lrti.d~v, and 'lvithout 
Prepoffiffiol1, offome thiJ1gs COl1tai;ld ill '(me 

I have likez0'iJe intruffed th~ jJli::e 7Im!flatoy 
-;.vith fume Remarks tb:/t I JI!JJC in Portugal, 
and Denmark, 'W/Jm J t'eJ thther (rom New
l;Jtmd-LanJ. cjbc'n.: lix h~"JtY <J;jlllllCC: with 
a DcfiTiptiol!' LILish:ill <[J,d Copenhager!) amI of 
the capitdl Cil)' ~f Arr,;;:,O!l. 

70 tbe "i:./,f; II;{! ;0;; (If J!!I' ;-f,'Ii r'7J,'/J,"C', J !),J~'tJ 
.J I I 

added ,11; eXd,-/- .'U.iP II Kc.,'iOUT1,:-[ .anr~) =vl::ch 
W,{j 1lot in flJe Orig'Jul. 1 J.;.!~\' /.:Z''::'':.L'i'e cJr

r::r/"d (llmoft all the Cd S (If tb: H')11.w,,1 lm-
"re/7;;'1 l' .'.J L I ) 
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preJlioll, for the Dutr.h Gravers had murdered 
~em, by 110t tmderflalldillg their Explicatiolls, 
which were all in French. They bave grav'd 
Women for Men, al1d Men for Ii/omen; naked 
Pefjol1s for thole that are eloath'd, and e contra • 
.As for the lila/s, the Reader ~v'ill .find 'em very 
CX,lct; aml 1 brlz.:e takm care to ba,}e the cJraBs 
l!f my r~)'dges more nicely delim:ated, than i1) the 
OrigiJlc1I. 

J lwder(JaJ1d by Letters from Paris, that the 
two Mejjieltr s de Pontchartrain eJJdeavour by all 
meaJlS to be reve1Jg'd ulon mefor the -4/fr'Ol1t they 
fry I have given 'em i11 pttb/ijhillg jCme trijlillg 
Stories ill 11:1' Book, that otlgbt to have heeJJ eGn-
ewl'd. I am likewije ill/orm'd, tbdt I helve rea-

}0.11 to be (lPFreheJJjive oj the Refill/ment offive
rat Ecc/eji{!/lieks, 'Zclo preteNd 1 have il1julttd 
God ill r.:elljitriJ7,-[!', tbLir C(;lU1t{.J. BlItjillce 1 ex
pell-ed nothing Ids thal1 the jurious Rejentment 
both oj the O1/e UiU/ tbe otber, when I put this 
Book to tbe Pre.fs; I bad time enough to arm my 

Jtlffi-om70p to cJOe,!l1 order to matJ(Head agailljl 
'em. "Iil my CongU"f, that 1 hd7.'e writ 110thillg 
but wbat 1 ill.1ke good by authmthk Proofs; be
/ides, that 1 could 110t have jeiid le.!s 0/ 'em thtllJ 
J have d01JC; for if I had not tied l1Z.Y felf tip to 
the direfl 7bread ~f 1J~y DijcOlnje, 1 could have 
7)lc!dc Digre,/jiollS, ill whicb tbe C011duc1 both if 
the om alld tbe oth:r, would b.1ve afpear'd to be 
Jrejudicia/ to the Ret~/e of the Society, and the 
puNick Guud. I h.1d Pro'VGcatiOJ1 el10ltrrh to ha'l-'e 
treated 'un ill that manner; bitt my Letter; be
hj,' aJdnj?d to al1 old bigotted Rti.ltio1J oj miJle, 

who 
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wbo fed "pon DevotiolJ, alld dreaded the 11IjllltJ.'re 
oJ'tbe Cuurt ; he /Jill bejeec};' d me to write l10thiNg 
to him that might diJoblige the Clergy or the 
C(j{(itiers, fur jfar olthe illterCtj'ting oj ll~r Let
ters. H07.;,'c~,tr, I have Advice from Paris, that 
flme Ped.lIlf J lire J;t ilt "'ark to laJh me in 7.(;rit
ill!,; and )0 I J};{~jl prep.'Ire to Jlal1d the Brullt of 
a 0hrJWeJ' of 4/fi-0l1ts, that will be pOl/r'd Up011 

me iJJ a few Days. But 'tis 110 matter; 1 am 
fl good (/ COJ~j('J't'Y, that 1 call ward olfal1), Storm 
jrom the Side oj Paris. llalfgh at tJ.'fir Threats; 
and ;;l1ce I C,1J} t make life of my Sword, 1'1t 'Zt'I!!,C 

H:lJ" 71.;:t h 172)' Pm. 
cJhis 1 01l~Y n2eJ1ti01J by the bye, in this my Pre

face to the Rea&r, .. ~,bom 1 pr,~}' the HeavCJJs to 
crown with Pro/jerit)', ill prejervil1g him fi"OJn 
h,l'~illg "l1y Bfljimjs to adjll' 'U)ifh 1Jlojl of the 
ftlinijlers oj'State, aJld Priefts; for Itt them be 
l1ever fo j,f!{lly, th~y' It jiill be }'Iid to be ill the 
Right, till )Nch time dJ Anarchy be introd/lc'd 
{lmol1gjl liS, as 'U'el! {l; the Americans, amollg 
'Whom the jorrvcjf Fellow thillks hin!!;' lJ a better 
~.lLl11, t Ih!JJ a Chancellor o( France. 'I'hde pL()j"~' 
(lre h.1!!Y in being [cree1J'd jiwJ2 the Tricks a}Jd 
ShiftJ oj' JI1;'J~(lers, 'i.t}u are ah~"lyJ Jl:l!Jlers 
'Zvhere-r:ver t/it} come. I t1l~J the Stdte of a foor 
Swage, 'i.t}Ju t rLl Illpll'S llfoll Lr,,:'s, (/}.'d fa), S Ho
mage to llJ Scepter. I 'Zcijh 1 cOltld Jtmd the 
reft of II,:}, Life ilJ hiJ Hilt, m:d fa be 110 lOliger 
C>,\'jJold 10 the Cl;dgrif;. of bmdiJlg tl'eKllCC' to a 
Set of Mm, thilt f{/r:rifce tbe puNick Good to 
their j'riz.,',!te liltcrcjl, ,Wel ,li"t: born to p!TgIU) 

h01Jejl ..11: ll. ~ be t';;.'o A1ill ijler s of State 1 h.rve 
to 
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to do 'with, have bee11 (ollicited ilz vaiN, by tht 
Dtttchefl of Lude, Cardinal Bouillon, COllnt 
Guifcar, Afr. de Q!.liros, and COllnt d' Avaux: 
Nothit1g could prevail, tho' all that is laid to my 
Charge, conJijh 011ly ilz not bearing the 4/fronts 
of a Governor, whom they profert; at a 'Time 
when a hundred other Officers, who live under 
the Imputatioll of Crimes, i1!fiIJitely greater them 
mine, are excttld for three Months Abjence from 
Cottrt. Now the Reafon is, that they give lif; 
~tarter to thofl who have the MiifortltIJe to di.f
pleafl the two lWejJicttr s de Ponchartrain, than 
to filch as afl COlltrary to the King's Orders. 

But after all my Mlsjortlmes, I have this fo 
fllace me, that I enjoy ill England a fort of Li. 
berty, th'lt is 1l0t met with e!fewhere: For 0118 

may jllJlly fly, that of ell! the Coulltries inhabit
ed by dviliz'd People, this alolle qlfords the great
eft Perfection of Liberty. Nay, I do not except 
the Liberty of the MilJd, for I am con vine' d, t~at 
the Englifh maintai'J it with a great deal of :Ten
derJ]ejj: So true it is, that all Degrees of Slavery 
are abhorr'd by this People, who jbew their Wi}:' 
dam in the PrecautiOJu they take to prevent their 
jiukil1g into a fatal &rviluae. 

THE 
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Dated at JJ/o17real, ]\.;()vemb. 2. I 684~ 

DejeribiJlg the River oj St. Laurence, .from 
Monreal to the jr/I grult Lake of Canada, 
with the II ~lter1al!s, CltaraCis, and Naviga
tion qf that River: .As a!Jo Fort Frontenac, 
a1'Jd the Ad""dJ1tages tb,lt accrue from it. ~o
getlJer uJith a ctJ'clln!jlaJltial ACCOlJ1Jt of the 
Expeditioll of 1I1r. de la Barre, the Governor 
General, againft the Iroquefe; the Speeches 
he made, the Replies he receiv'd, and the final 
,Ac(ommodatioJJ of the D!ffermce. p. 29· 

LET T E R VIII. 

Dated at Monreal, 1une 28. I 68.s-

Relrefenting the Fortifications t{rvronreal, and 
the illdijcreet Zt:al of the Pri~jls, who are 
Lords of that q-own: With (I Deflription of 
Chambli, and of the Commerce of the Savages 
upon the great Lakes. p. 45. 

LETTER IX. 

Dated at Boucherville, 08. 2. 1685. 

Beil1g alz Account of the Commerce and .rrade of 
Monreal: Of the Arrival of the Marquis oJ~ 

Denonville 
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Denonville with (ome Troops; and of the re
(,1.'/iJW of Jl;fr. de la Barre. WIth a curious 
Dejc~iptiol1 of certain Licenfes for tradillg in 
Beaver-Skins it] the remote Coulltries. p . .5 I. 

LET T E R X. 

Dated at BOlfcherville, July 8. 1686. 

ReitJting the Arrival if ftJr. de Cham pig~i, in 
the room oj _~f,', de l\killeS, .. ~Io iJ rcnlli'dto 
France; fbe .a'rrjv~l! of the Troops that camr? 
aloilg 'L;:1;lb /J.;/lZ,) tht:: Ct!rioji~r ~f the Rackets, 
and tht; way of b,mtiJl{, Elks; with a Dejcrip
lion if th.lt .Animill. p. 55. 

LET T E R XI. 

Dated at Bu'{,-bt'J'ville, May 28. 1657 . 

.Being a curiorts Dejcr,;pt;ol/ of the HuntiJ1g of' 
diVt,yS Anilil.lls. p. 60. 

LET T E R XII. 

Dated at St. Helms, over againft lllo;;rcal, 
JUu 8. J 687. 

7be Chevalier de Vaudrcuil arrives in Canada 
with flme :(:o,o1's. Both the Reg-ular 7'roops 
fwd the Ai/litla are tofled at St. Helens ill 

a Readimji to man"h tig1li11l the Irog,uef;. 
p. 68. 
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LET T E R. XIII. 

Dated at Niagara, Aug. 2. 1681. 

RepreJentil1g the unfavourable lffUe of the Cam .. 
paigl1, made in the lroquefe Country; the DiJ
covery of an AmbtifCade, and the ijfiling of 
Orden for the Author to march with tZ De
tachment to the great Lakes. p. 70& 

LET T E R. XIV. 

Dated at Miffitimakinac, May 26. 1688. 

cthe Author leaves Niagara, and has all l11COUlJoa 

ter with the Iroquefe at the Elld of the Land
Carric'ge. ~he After-part of hjs Voyage. A 
Dejcriplion of the COllntry. He arrives at 
Fort St. Jofeph in the Mouth of the Lake of 
Hurons. A Detachment oj the Hurons arrb~ 
at the fame Place. After atJ E1Jgagemetlt, 
they fet Ollt for Miffilimakinac. .A ftrange 
,AdVeJ1tllre of .hlr. de 1a Salle's Brother. 
MifIilimakinac de.fcrib'd. p. 80. 

LET T E R. XV. 

Dated at :Jfiffitimakinac, &pt. 18. 1688. 

Defcrihing the Fall t;alld Saut St. Marie, 'U)herl1 
the Author pe1ji,ades the ]"babitants to joj,J 
the Outaouas, aud mdlrch agaiJJjl the Iroqllefe. 
And containing an Account of the Occurre1J
~s of the Yo/age between that Place and Mif ... 
filimakinac. p. 91.-
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LET T E R. ~VI. 

Dated at llJijJifimakil1ac, May 28. 1689' 

COl;tainiJ7g all Ac(otfJ1t of the A[{~hor~ s Depar .. 
ture /i'um, and Retun) to, Mdlihmaktnac. 
A DifG:ript ion of the B<y of Puants, and its 
I rjl/age s. ./Ill .Il;lfle Dejcription of the Bea
';.;'eJ's, jullu:') , d ~Y the Journal of a remarkable. 
lo),"ge upon t be Long River, and ,l Map of 
tbe adj.l(tiit CUlmlr)'. p. 104· 

LET T E R. XYII. 

Dated at ~ebec, Sept. 28. 1689': 

The Author Jets Ollt from Miffilimakinac to the 
ColollY, and dejCribes the Country, Rivers, al1d 
P'!/fos that he/tlw by the way. :the Iroquefe 
make tI fatal IllClIJjiOll into the !J1alJd of Mon
real: Fort Frontenac j s abandon'd; Corwl 
Frontenac isjeJ1t to Canada, and the Marquis or Denonvillc is rfCtllJ'd. p. 142. 

LET T E R XVIII. 

Dated at ~,ebec, Nov. IS. 1689-

Giving an Account of filr. de Frontenac's Arri
,,-,.11, Us Reception, his Joyage to Monreal, ,ma 
tbt rtj\liril1g of Fort Frontenac. p. IjI. 

LET T E R XIX. 

Dated at Monreal, Ol1ober 2. 1690. 

RdCttillg de Ath'mpts upon New:England and 
New-
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New-York; a fatal Embajjj font Iy thii 
French to the lraquefe, and ,1ll ill-(o})certed 
Enterprize of the Englifh £wd the Iraq lIefe, ill. 
marchi1Jg by Land to attack the French Ce/olly. 

p. 155· 

LET T E R XX. 

Dated at Rochel, JtlJ}{tary 12; 1691. 

Being a Relation of a Second and vcr)' import.111t 
Expeditio7J of the Englifn by SetJ; iJJ which is 
cOl1tait/ d a Letter written by tbe Englifh Ad
miral to Count Frontenac, with the Gover-
12or's verbal All/iocr. As tllfo all Accou}}t of 
the Author's Departllfe for France. p. 159. 

LET T E R XXI. 

Dated at Rochel, JUly 26. 1691. 

Containing i1 Dejtription of the' Courts or Offices 
if the fl1il1iJlers of State, and a 17ew of fome 
Services thilt are ill rewarded at Cottrt. 

p. 166. 
LET T E R XXII. 

Dated at .§!..ztebec, Nov. 10. 1691. 

Which contains alJAccotl12tojthe Attthor'sDl'par
ture from Rochel to Q,yebec, of his Voyage to 
the Mouth oj~ the River St. Laurence, ~r (J 

RenCollllter with an Englifh Ship which he 
fought; of the j1ra1Jdillg of his Ship; oj hi.;' 
[ailillg thro' the River St. Laurence; of the 
Ne'llJS he receiv'd that a P,lrty oj'the Englifh 

a z .w,l 
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and Iroquffe, had defeated a Body of th6 
French Troops. p. 17 I. 

LET T E R XXIII. 

Dated at Nan!s, 08ob. z5. 169 2 .. 

Containing an Accou11t oj' the taking ofjome Eng
lifh VejfilJ, 0/ defeating a Party 0/ the Iroquefe, 
0/"(111 lroquefe burnt alive tIt Qyebec ; oj ano
ther Party of theft Barbarians, who ha,,!jng fur
priz'd fome Coureurs de Bois, were afterwards 
jllrpriz'd themfilves. Of the Projeff oj' an Eu-
teJjJrize propos'd by AIr. Frontenac to the .A~
thor. Of the Attthor'sDeparture jl2 a Frigat jor 
France, and his .flopping at Placentia, which 
was then attack'd by the Englilh Fleet that 
came to take that Pt1i from u.s. How the 
Englifh jail'd in their Deftgn, tlnd the .,dll
thor pllrJit'd his Vo),age. p. 175. 

LET T E R XXIV. 

Dated at Ncwt.s, May 10. 1693. 

Co:i/LJiilh's (if2 Account 1Mr. Frontenac'J Projell. 
which ".ps reje8edat COltrt, and tbe Reafll2 why 
it Wtl.s rejdled. 'Ihe King giveJ the Author the 
LieutmtlJJcy ~fNewfound-Land) &c. together 
with the Independent CompatlY. p. I ~7. 

LET T E R XXV. 

Dated at Viana in Portugal, Jan. 31. 1694. 

1"he Author's Departure from France to Placentia. 
A Flf:et (130 Englifh Ships came to [eize upon 

tbat 
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that Place; but is difappointed, al1d.lheer s 1f. 
:the Reafim why the Engliih h.we bad StlcceJ.s ill 
alt their Enterprizes beyond Se"l. '.The Author's 
Adventure with the Governor of Placentia. 
His Departure for Portugal. A,) Eug:lgellhllt 
with a Flufhing Privateer. p. 193. 
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Memoirs of Nortb-America. 

Containing a Geographiclll De.fcriptiolZ of that 
vafl Continent; the CuJloms and Commerce of 
the Jnhabitants, &c. p. 203 • 

.A /hort Defi;ription of Canada. p. 205. 
A Li(l of the Savage Natio11S if Canada. p. 2. 30. 
A L~ft Of the Animals if Canada. p. 23 2 • 
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'. p. 24~:;' 

.A General View of the Commerce ~f Canada. 
p. 25·~· 

The Commodities truck'd to ami agaiJJ between 
the French and the Savages. p. 257. 

4,Z Account oj the Gov~rlJment of Canada iiz 
Gmeral. p. ~60 . 
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.A Difcottrfe of the IJ1tel'ejl of the French and 

Englifh in North-America. p. 260 . 
.A1able Explc1inil1g[ome uncommon Terms. p. 276. 
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A Difcotlrfe 0/ Ile Habit, Houfes, Complexi
on and remtef'dlJlOU oj the Savages of 

North-America. p. I. Vol. 2. 
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An A P PEN 1) I X, Containing (onle 
New Voyages to Portugal and V::l1-
mark; after the Author's Retirement 
from Canada. 

LET T E R. I. 
Dated at Lisbon, April 20. 1694. 

Containing a DefiTiptioll rfViana, Porto a Porto, 
Aveiro, Coimbra, Lisbon; together with (J 

VIew of the Court of Portugal; mJd alJ Jdc
cottnt Of the Government, Laws, Ct!floms, (lmi 
Humours of the Portuguefe. p. I S5-

LET T E R. II. 

Dated at Travemlmde, 1694. 
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from Lisbon to Garnfey ; his Advent[{re with 
tW Englifh Mel11 of lP'tlr, aJld an Englifh 'Pri
vateer: .A DefcYipti011 of Rotterdam and Am
fterdam; the Author' J Voyage to Hamburgh; 
the Dimel!ft01lJ of a Flemifh Sloop; a De-
ftriptiolZ of the City f!l Hamburg; the /h
thor's Journey from the1Jce to Lubeck, and a 
DejcrijJtirm of that City. p. 21 I. 

LET T E R. III. 

Dated at Copel1hagen Sept. 12. I 6 94~ 

Containing a Defcription of the Port and City oj 
eli} mhcIgen; (I !7eiw of the Danifh Court, and 
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of the ffumolJrs, CuJloms, Commerce, Forces, 
&c. of the Danes. p. 226. 

LET T E R IV. 
Dated at P ar;s, Decem!;. 29. 1694. 

Con tdining a 'Journal 0/ the Author' s ~ravelJ 
fro1Jz Copenhagen to Paris. p. 244-

LET T E R V. 

Dated at Erleich, July 4. 1694. 

Giving a Vie'"dJ of the Stlperjlitio11 and Ig1l0ral1C~ 
of the People of Beam; their AddifledIJe[s to 
the Notions 0/ IYitdJcrtljt, Apparitions, &c. 
And the Allthor's Arguments agaj,:ft that 
De/lIjion. p. 255. 

LET T E R VI. 

Dated at Huifa, July 1 I. 1695. 

COl1taining an ACCOUl1t if the Author's Eflape and 
Jouyney to Spain; his being taken tip jor a Hu
gonot, alJd the Igl1oram'e and Bigotry oj the 
Curates and PeopleofBearn in France. p.268. 

LET T E R VII. 
Dated at SJragoztl, Olloh. 8. 1695. 

C011taim'l1g a Defcriptio1i ~lSaragoza; a View of 
the Government of Arragon, alJd alZ ACColmt 

of the Ct1loms of the People. p. 1.74 . 
./I Jhort DiClionalJ of the Language of the Sa-

vages. p. 287" 
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Some NE W 

\I-rOY AGE S 
TO 

NORTH-AMERICA, 

TOME I. 

LET T E R I. 

Dated at the Port ofQ!,{dJt'(" Nov. 3. 1683.' 

('olZtai:lillg tl Dcjc'r!jtioll of the P,l/!-lge frc!Z 
France to GjtI1ada; with lome Remarks 1:/'(,': 

tbeCol!/ls, Clmme/s, &c. and the f/tlJi"ticn 
0/ tl.lt: NecJIto 

SIR, 

I 
Am furpr;z'd to find that a Voyage to the Ne"l/ 
World is fo formidable to thofe who al ~ 
oblig'd to undertake it ; for I folemnly proteft) 

, .. that 'ris far from being what the World com· 
monly takes it for. 'Tis true, the Paffage is in 
fome meafure long; but then the Hopes of viewing 
an unknown Counrry, atones for the Tedioufneis 
uf (he Voyage. \Vhen we broke ground from 
Rochelfe, I acquainted you with the Rea(ons th;rt 
mov'd Mr. Ie F~'vre de la B2Yi'C, Governor-General 
of Canada, to fend the Sieur l11ahu, a Cal1adeje, to 

Fi 4)l(e; and at [he fame time gave yQ1J to knoVT:. 
B r,h;;\: 
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that he had refolv'd upon the utter DeftruClion of 
the IroqufJe, who are a very warlike and favage 
People. Thefe Barb;trians befriend the El1glijh, 
upon the account of the Succours they receive 
from 'em; but they are Enemies to us, upon the 
Apprehenfion of being deftroy'd by us fome time 
or ·other. The General I [poke of but now, expect
ed that the King would fend him [even or eight 
hundr::ll. rvlcn ; but when we fet out from Rochelle, 
the Seafon was [0 far ad vanc'd, that our three Com
panies of Marines were reckon'd a fufficient 
Venture. 

I met with nothing in O~lr PafTage that was dif
agreeable, abdting for a Storm that alarm'd us for 
lome Days, upon the Precipice of the Bank of J.Vt'w
!OZll1L!-La;,,!, where the Waves fwell prodigioufly, 
even when the \Vinds are low. In that Storm our 
Frigate receiv'd fome rudeShocks from the Sea; but 
in regard th,~t [uch Accidents are uJuaJ in that Voy. 
age, they made no Impreffion upon the old fea
fon'd Sailors. As for my p:lrt, I could not pre
tend to that Pitch of Indifference; for having ne
ver made rueh a \" oyage before, I was fo alarm'd 
in feeing the \\" aves mount up (0 the Clouds, that 
1 made more Vows to .N''ltIOit" than the brave Ido
;mena:us did in his Return from the \-Vars of 'Ii"oy . 
.After we madc: the Rlnk, the '.Yaves funk, and the 
Wind dwindled, and the Sea became fo iinooth 
and e:tfy, th:tt we could not work our Ship. You 
can feuce imagine wh:lt ~antities of Cod-fifh 
were cateh'd there by our Seamen, in the Space of a 
~arter of an Hour; for though we h~d thirty-two 
fathom Wa~er, yet the Hook was no fooner at the 
Bottom, than the Fifh was catch'd; [0 that they 
had nothing to do but to throw in', and take up 
without Interruption: But after al1, fuch is the Mif
fortune of this Filhery, that it does not fucceed but 
'Upon certain Banks, ,vhich are commonly pan: 

oyr;;:< 
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over without ftopping. However, as we '~'ere plen
tifully entertain'd at the eoft of thefe Fillies, fo 
fueh of 'em as cominued in the Sl:l, mJde fut11ci
ent RepriC1Is upon the Corpfe o~- a Captain, and of 
feveral Solditrs, w'ho dy'd of the Scurvy, and were· 
thrown over· board three or fmlr Da vs after. 

In the mean time the \Vind veering to the \\r~a~ 
North-\Velt,we wereobJig'd to lye by for fi ... ·e or 
fix Days; but after th~:t, it chop'd to the North, 
and fo we h'lppily made Cape Raj{, tho' indeed our 
Pilots were at a loi~ [rj lcnovv where we were, by 
rcafon th,l( th;,y could n(lt take the Latitllde for 
tl'n or [wdl.'e DJys before. You may eafily im:!
gine, riU[ 'twas with great Joy th:lt we heard one: 
of our S.iilors call from the Top-l\IIaft, LaJJd, LliIJ, 
jurr as Sr. P.w! did when he approac!l'd to j\Lz,'t,~),;, 
r:iv o~;;. r~v ':F~: For YOll mult know that when the 
Pilots reckon they approach ro Land, they uie 
the Precaution of fending up Sailors to the Top
l\hll, in order to (orne Dikovery; and thefe Sai
lors are reliev'd every two Hours till Night comes, 
at which time they furl their Sails if the Land is 
not y~t defcry'd: So that in the Night-time they 
fcarce make aily way. From thi~ it appears ho,'{ 
important it is to know the CO~li1, before you ap
proach to it; nay, the P.:t1l0ngers put fuch a Va
lue upon the Ditcovery, that they prJent the fide 
Difcoverer with fome Piftoles. In the mean time? 
you'll be pleas'c1 to obferve, that the t-':ccdle of 
the Compafs, which naturally points t,-) the Nori:!~, 
turns upon the Bank of ;\·~'::fj!{ilc!-ra;7rf, t";er:ty
three Degrees row Jrds the 1'\ orth-VI eft; rliJt is~ 
it points there a Degree nearer to the \V dc, than 
Nortll-N, nh- V\'eiL Tl,;s Remark vie m~de by 
our Compafs of V2.:- iatior.. 

Vve de{cry'd th~ Cape aboutNootl; and in order 
to confirm the Diicovery, frood in l:pon it with all 
Sails aloft. At laIt; being affur'd that 'twas. thl! 

B z. Pro. 
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Promontory we look'd for. an univerfal Joy was 
fpread throuahout the Ship, and the Fate of the 
Wretches th;~ we hau thrown over-board, wlsquite 
forgot. Then the Sailors fet about the Chriftening 
of thofe wl1') had never made the Voyage before; 
and indeed they had done it fooner, if it had not 
been for the De.Hh (Jf our above-mention'd Compa
nions. The Chrii1ening I fpeak of, is an imperti.' 
nent Ceremony, practis'dbySea-faring f\;ien, whofe 
Humours are as f1range and extravagant, as the 
Element itfdf, upon which they fooliihly truft 
themltlves. By vertue of a Cultom of old ihnd
ing, they profane the Sacrament of Baptifm in an 
unaccount::tble M.lIlner. Upon that Oce-lilon, the 
old Sailors being blacken'd ::tIl over, and difguis'd 
with Rags ::tnd Ropes, force the greener Son that 
have ne\'er pafs'd [ome certain Degrees of Lati
tude before, to fall down on their Knees, Jnd to 
fwear upon a Book of Sea Charts, dut upon all 
Occafions they will practiCe upon others, the fame 
Ceremony that is then made ufe of towards them. 
After the adminiB:ring of thi~ ridiculous Oath, 
they throw fifty Buckets full of \Yater upon thf.ir 
Head, Belly, andThighs, and indeed, all o\'cr their 
Bodies, without any regard to Times or Seafons. 
This Piece of Folly· is ~hiefly prattis'd under the 
Equator, under the Tropicks, undtr the Polar 
eirel es, upon the B.mk of NewJound- Land; and in 
the Streights of Gibraltar, the Slmd, and the Darda
nellocs. As for Perfons of Note or Charaa~'r, they 
are exempted from the Ceremony, at the Expence 
of five or fix Bottles of Brandy for the Ship's Crew. 

Three or four Days afrerthe Performance ofthis 
Solemnity, we difcover'd Cape Rayi', and [0 made 
up to St. Laurence Bay, in the Mouth ot which we 
were becalm'd for a little while; and during th:\t 
~mt we had a clearer and pleafanter Dav, t!,:nl 
an) we h~d feen in the Paffage. It louk\l as ;f 

!~1fl £ 
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that Day had been vouchfaf'd us by way ofRecom
pence for the Rains, Foggs, and high Winds, that 
we encounter'd by the VY~ly. There we faw an
Engagement between a Whale 
and a * Sword Fifh, at the Dif
tance of a Gun- !hot from our 
Frigate. We were perfecrly 
charm'd when we fnv the Sword
Fifhjump out of the \Vater in 
order to dan its Spear inco the 
Body of the Whale, when oblig
ed to take Breath. This enter

" E[padon, a Fifo be
tween 10 and I; Foot 
long, being four Foot 
i,l Circlfmfirflue, ,na 
having in its Snout a 
fort of Saw which is 
four Fo>'t long, four 
Inches brOiltl, and jz:-.; 
Lines thief;. 

taining Show bfted at leaft two Hours, [omerimes 
to the Starboard, and fometimes to the Larboard 
of the ~:-lip. The Sail()r.., among ,-.'hom Super
fiition prevails as much as among the EgyptwnJ, 
[oak this for a Pre[age of fome mighty Storm; but 
tbe Prophecy ended in two or three Days of con
trary vVinds, during which time we travers'd be
t'sten the Ifland of 1\ t'~cr"{;[!I',l 1,,37:11, and that (If 
Cape Brc-t0Jt. Two D,lys after we came in Sighc 
of the I!hnd of Fo,;)!i, by the Help of a Nonh-Eaft 
Wind; which drove LIS from tbe Mou h of Sr. 
Lt1!1i"Cih-c' Bay, to the Ifle of J,!iL'~ili, upon the Bank 
of which, we thought to have been cail away, by 
nearing ic too much. In the Mouth of that River 
we fell into a fecond Calm, which W;1S follow'J by 
a contrary \Vind, tlut obJig'd LIS to lye by for 
fome Days. At laft we made 'J.--:u/UC(,-l(, by gra
dual Approaches, and there came to an Anchor. 

This River is four Leagues broad where we [hen 
rode, and twenty tWO at its Mouth; but it contracts 
itfelf gradu~dly, as it approache.§.to its Source. Two 
Days after, [he \Vind ftand-irlg Fait, we weigh'dAn
chor; and being favour'd t:.y the Tyde, got hl(e 
through {he Channel of rhe Red II1and, in which 
the Currents are apt to turn a V dfel on one Side, 
as well as at the Iiland of Coudrefi, which lies fame 
. B 3 Leagues 
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Leagues higher. But upon the eo aft of the laft 
WJnd, we h:l.d certainly ftr,:ck upon the Rorks, if 
we: had not d rop'd an Anchor. Had the Ship been 
cafl aWJY at rh~[ Pbce, we might eafily have fav'd 
our felves: B~,t it prov'd f~), tha~ we were more 
afr,lici than hl1rt. Next fvlorning we weighed with 
J. frefh Gale fwm the Faa, and the next Day aftet' 
came to an Anchor over againfl: Cape 'Iourmente, 
where we had not above two Lugues over, tho' 
:at tb,e fame time 'tis ;: d:wgerous Place to chore who 
are unacquainted with [he Channel. From thence 
we Iud bUt {even Le.lguC'sCliling to the Port of <~~ue
;;,':, where we now ride at Anchor. In our PafTage 
from the rullilJnd (0 this Place, we law fuch Float~ 
ofIce, and fo much Snow upon the Land, that we 
were upon the Point of turning b:1ck for France, 
tho' we were not then above thirty Leagues off our 
uefired Porr. \Ve were afraid of being fiop'd by 
the Ice, and fo 10ft; but t4L1nk God we 'fcap'd. 

\\T e h:l''-c receiv'd aaviee, that the Governor ha:J 
m::rk'd om Q!:lrtei-s for our Troops in fome Vil
bgc-s or ClfJtons ad.iacent to this City; fo th:u I 
:.:.m ,)i,iig'd tu rrepJre to go aflwar, and therefore " 
111'.111. m~ke :-:[1 end of thi') LettF:r. I cannot as y~t 
~i\'" YOll any Account of the Country, excepting 
tktt 'tis a1tl·3.cly mortJlly cold. ./\.5 to the River, 1 
m~~~n to gin: you a more ample Defcription of it~ 
'shen I cJme to know it better. Vile :1re inform-
:'d that 11.r I.e' la Sa!!> is illft rcturn'd from hig 
Travels, which he underrook upon rhL Di{covery 
..Jf a great River that falls into the GulF of Mt!xico ; 
~U1d that he imbarques To-morrow for France • 
.f!e is perfectly weI] acgu3.inted with Cwada, and 
for tha,t re~fon you ought to vifit him, if you go 
~() p,P";j ch1s 'N!mer. I am, ' 

iJ 1 R, 

L E T~ 
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LET T E R II. 

Dated at the Canton of Beaupn\ May 2. 168+. 

Containillg a D~(criptioJl q{ tbe PlaJl:d-j'Om cj' 
Canad,l, and tbe mom:,'r in 'i.l'bil-~l:J /l'tJ 7£'O"C ' 

/irJlform'd: As aUb en ..:'iCCQIlJ?t cl tbe 'Irmif
portatioJl ~f lrhorcs from France to that 
COlmtl'J' ; tM"dher 'I.~'j'd) (I ri,·',~· c( its Climate 

" u , 

and Sed. 

SIR, 

A s foon a:o we landed hft Yelr, Mr. do: l,r Barre 
lodg'd our three Complnies in fome Cantons 

or ~arrers in the Neighbourhood of .l2!.rcJc'(. The 
Planters call thefe places COIfS, which in FraJlce 
fignifies no more than the Sea-Coaft; tho' in chis 
Country where the N lmes of crown and Vi!!ag,~ are 
unknown, that V\T ord is made ufe of tu exprefs J. 

Seignory or Manor, the Houfes of which lie at 
- the Diftance of two or three hundred Pares one 

from another, and arc feated on the Brink of the 
River of St. Laurencc. In e:trneft, Sir, the Boors 
of thofe i\-1anors live with more Ea(e and Convel1i~ 
eLley, than an Infinity of the Gentlemen in Frdl/I'e. 

I am out indeed in calling 'em Bo()rs, 0:;r that 
I'Yame is as little known here as in Stain; whether 
it be that they pay noTaxes, and enjoy the Liberty 
of Hunting and Fiihing; or that rhe Ealinef.., of 
their Life, puts 'em upon a Level wirh the Nobi~ 
]jty. The pooreft of them have 
four t Arp en ts of Ground inFront, 
and thirty or forty in Depth: The 
whole Country beingacontinued 
foreftof lofty Trees, the Stumps 
, B 4 

t An Arrent is" Spot 
oj Ground c,JiifiJi'ii'ig 
1('') Pl'rches jqr:are, 
c,qrh cf which is cigh
tem Foot long. 
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of~lhi~h mufl: be grub'd up, before they can q1ak~ 
ureof a Plough. 'Tis true, this is a troublefome 
and charaeable Task at firft; but in a iliort Time 
after they make up ('heir Loffes; . for when the Vir
gin Ground, is capable of receiving Seed, it yields 
an Increafe to the Rate of an hundred-fold. Corn is 
there fown in May, apd reap'd about the middle 
o~ September. Infl:ead of threfhing the Sheafs in t~e 
FIeld, they convey 'em to Barns, where they he 
till the coldeil Seafon of the \\linter, at which 
time the Grain is !TIore eafily direngag'd from the 
Ear. In this Country they likewif:: faw Peafe, 
which are much efteem'd in France. All forts of 
Gr:1in are \;cry cheap here, as well as Butcher~ 
Mea.t and Fowl. The Price of Wood is almoft 
nothing, in comparifon with the Charge of its Car~ 
ri3ge, which after all is very inconfiderable. 

Moil: of the Inhabitants are a free fort of People 
that remov'd hither from France, and brought with 
)em but little Money to fet up withal: The reft 
are thofe who were Soldiers about thirty or forty 
Years ago, at which time the Regiment of Carll,
)/aJl was broke, and they exchang'd a l\1ilitary Polt, 
for tbe Tude of .1gl,·/ ! •. T/ we, Neither ~he one nor 
the orh r pay'd any thing ~)r the Grounds they 
po{fcfs, no more than the Officers of rhefe Troops, 
who mJ.rk'd out to rhemfelves, certain Portions of 
unm~~l~ur'd and \\"oorly Lands; for this vLdl: Con
tinent is nothing elfe than one conLinued Fortft 
The Governors General 2.llow'd [he Officers three 
or four Leagues of Ground in Front, with as much 
Dl'pth as they pleas~d; and at the fame Time the 
OHicers gave the Soldiers as much Ground as they 
pleas'd, upon the Condition of the Payment of a 
Crown per Arpmt, by way of Fief. 
'. After the,Reform of there Troops, ftvera] Ships 
\\ ere fent hither [rom Frana, ,wah a Cargoe of 
Worr> n of an Ordlf1ary Reputation, ~Inder the Di~ 
'. . 

rech<:m 
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rettion of fame old {helle N l1ns, who ran~'d them 
in three ClaiTes. The V dbl Virgins were heap'd 
up, (if I m.1y fa fpeak) one above another, in 
three difftrent r\ partments, where the Bride
grooms fingled out their Brides, jun: as a Butcher 
does an Ewe from amongft a Flock of Sheep. In 
thefe three Seraglio's, there was fuch Variety and 
Change of Diet, as could fatisfy the mon: whimfi
cal Appetites; for here was lome big, fame little, 
fome fair, fome brown, fame ht and feme meagre. 
In fine, there was fuch Accommodation, that 
everyone might be fitted (0 his Mind: And in
deed the- :Market hac fuch a Run, that in fifteen 
Days time, they .. ere all difpos'd of. I 1.m [old, 
th:lt the f.l, ten wen t off beft, upon the A ppre
henfion that thefe being leI's aCtive, would keep 
truer to their Ing3gemen~s, and hold out bener 
againfl: the nipping Cold of the Wimer: But af
ter alI, a great m:1.I1)' of the He-Adventurers found 
themfdves mifbken ;n t!:leir Me?fun:s. However, 
let that be as it will,ir· a[~ords a very curiolls Re
mark; n.1m:.:iy, TILlt in rom~ PJrts of the vVorld, 
to which the vicious Ll!;·fJ< ('eil Women are tranf
ported, the Mob of thofe" Countries doee. feriou11y 
believe, that their Sins are [0 debc\l by the ridi
culous Chriftening I took notice of before, that 
they are look'd upon ever afccr as LJ.dies of '-ir
tUl", of Honollr,and of tlnt~l;-nilh'd ConduCt of 
Life. The Sparks that wan c~j to be married. 
made theif Addrejre~ to the above-mentioned 
Governe1fe-;, to whom (h~y \vere r;blig'd to gi ve 
an Account of their Goods and Elhres, bdore 
they were aJiow'd to nuke their Choice in the 
three SeragZio's. After the Choice wac; d<::(crmin'd, 
the Marriage :.vas concluded upon the Spot, in the 
Prefence of a Prieft, and a publick h'IJLlry; and 
the next D.~y the Governor-General bd1:ow'd IIp
~n the married Coupk, a Bull, a Cow, .1 Bog, a 

)<)\1,', 
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Sow, a Cock, a Hen, two Barrels of [alt Meat, and 

elev~n Crowns; together with a certain 
* Horn:, Coat of Arms call'd by the Grc'eks * x.~fet7d.. 

T;le Officers having a nicer Tafie than the 
Sold~e(s, mlde their Application to the Daughters 
of the :1ncicnt Gentlemen of the Country, or 
thofe of the richtr fort of Inhabitants; for you 
know, that C,l/iada has been poffefs'd by the French 
abo,,'c 1n hundred Years. 

In this Country everyone lives in a good and a 
well-furnifh'd Houfe; and moil: of the Houfes are 
of\Yvod, and two Stories high. Their Chimnies 
arc vc;y larG,<>J by rea(on of {he prodigious Fires 
they n~,d\.e to guard themfelves from the Cold, 
which is there beyond alllfleafure, from the Month 
of DccL'mber, to thlt of ,d£'l'il. During that Space 
of time, the River is always frozen over, not
'withfianding the Flowing and Ebbing of the Sea; 
and the Snow upon the Ground, is three or four 
foot deep; which is very firange in a Country 
that lies in the Latitude of forty.feven Degrees, 
and fome oj .. , Minutes. Moft People impute the 
extraordinary Snow to tl1e number of 1\10untains, 
with which this v,lft Continent is replenifh'd. 
'Vhatever is in that m.l£tel', I mufl: [;l!~e notice of 
one thing~ that feems very fl:range, namely, that 
the Slimmer Days :1rC long"'r here ~hail at Pa,""i. 
The \\' earher i~ then {i. cical' ancl ferene, that in 
~hree -;\" tek;; time you Ou11 not fce a Cloud in the 
; hi"i::';i:. I hOi'e to go ro ~~it'lll'( \\ ith the firft Op
,;:onllnity; to;- I h:lVe (~rdcrs to be in a Readinej~ 
ro Ilnbarque' within fifteen Days for Aiaili,'ril, which 
15 the Cit;" of thie; C.onntry, that lie~ fartheft up 
t'J\'..lrds ~!l(; T L:,.,= c,t the River. I am, 

SIR., 

&c. 
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LET T E R III. 

Dated at f!.:.lebec Uzy 15. 1684, 

Containing all ample D~/('riptioll ~f the City of 
Quebec, and of the l)land of Orleans. 

SIR, 

BEfore I fet out for Monrfal, I had the Curio
fity to view the Wand of Orlcam, which is 

[even Leagues in length, and three in Breadth: 
It extentls from over-againft Cape C{ourmentf, to 
within a League and a half of S?<!,ffbcc, at which 
Place the River divides itftlf into two Branches. 
The Ships fail through the South Channel; for 
the North Channel is [0 foul with Shelves and 
Rocks, that the fmall Boats can only pars that way. 
The Ifhnd belongs to a General Farmer of Frallce', 
who would make out of it a thoufand Crowns of 
yearly Rent, if himfelf had the Management of it. 
~Tis furrounded with Plantations, that produce 
all forts of Grain. 

~Iebec is the Metropolitan of Ntw-Frilih'c, being 
almoft a League in Circumference; it lies in the 
Lati~de of 47 Degrees, and 12 Minutes. The 
Longitude ofrhis Place is uncertain, as well as that 
of feveral other Countries, with the Leave of the 
Geographers, that reckon you up 1200 Leag'lcs 
from Rochelle to fi<Jlebec, without taking the Pains to 
meafure the Courfe: However, I am fure that it 
lies but at too great aDiftance from Frd;;,', , for the 
Ships that are bound hither; for their P;).rl;lge com
monly lafts for two Months and :t h;11f, whereas 
~he homeward bound Ships may in 30 or 40 Days 
(ailins.. cafily make the Belle Inc, v,':1ich is the 
. . [ureit 
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fureft and mQ'o: ufual Land, that a Ship makes 
upon a long Voyage-. The Reafon of this Diffe
rence, is, that the Winds are Eafterly for 100 

Days of the Year, and WefterJy for 260. 

fi<:"ebec is divided into the upper and the lower Ci
ty. The Merchants live in the latter, for the Con
veniency of the Harbour; upon which they have 
built very fine Houfes, three Story high, of a fort 
of Stone [hat's as hard as Marble. The upper or 
high City is full as populous, and as well adorn'd 
as the lower. Both Cities are commanded by a 
CallIe, that ftand., upon the higheft Ground. This 
Caftle is the Refidence of the Governors, and 
affords them not only convenient A partments, but 
the nableft and moft extenfive ProfpeCl: in the 
World. ~{.:bec \, ,ll1ts two effential thinge;, mmely, 
a. Key and Fonifications; though both the one 
and the othcr might be eafily made, confidering 
rhe C1nven:ency of Stones lying upon the Spot. 
'Tis incompa[<;ld with fevcral Springs, of the beft 
fre1h Vvater in the 'World, which the Inhabitants 
draw O,lt of vVells; for they are fo ignorant of 
the H ydrofbtick.,;) th.lt not one of 'em knol},s 
how to convey the 'Vater to certain BaCins, in 
order to rail~ tither fht or fpouting Fountains. 
Thofe who ;j"t on th:: River-fide, in the lower 
City, ;,re noe half fo much pinch'd wid1 the CoJd~ 
as the Inhabitants of the Upper; befides that the 
former ha \'l' a peculiar OJ;weniency of tranfpon
jog in Boats, Corn, 'Vood, and other Neceff;lries, 
to (he very Doors of rht'ir Houfts : But as the latter 
are more expos'd to the Injllries of the Cold, fo 
they enjoy the B('nefit and Pleafure of a cooler 
Summer. The way which lead~ from the on~ 
Ci~y to the 'other, IS pretty broad, and adorn'd 
,,:,ith Houfes on each fide; only '.\is a little fieep. 
f0,lrbec ftands upon a very uneven Ground; and its 
:Houfes are not uniform. The Intendant ]i~t;s in ~ 

Bottom" 
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Bottom, at fame fmall Difbnce from the Side of a. 
little River, which by joyning the River of Sr. 
LaUrfl?(C:, coops up the City in J. right Angle. His 
Haufe is the Palace in whi~-h the Sovereign Coun
cil affembles four times a \i\T eek; and on one fide 
of which, we fee great Magazines of Ammuni
tion and Provifions. There are fix Chu rches in the. 
High City: The CHhedral ronfifts of a Billiop" 
and twelve Prebend.uies, who live in common in 
the Chapter-Haufe, the Magnifict.'nce and Archi
tecture of which is truly wonderful. Thefe poor 
Priefts are a very good fort of People; they COI1-
tent them1eIves with bare NecetTaries, and meddle 
with nothing but the Affairs of the Church, where 
the Service is perform'd Jfterthe Roman way. The 
fecond Church i3 that of the Jefuits, which ftand~ 
in the Center of the City; and is a fair, ftately~ 
and well lighted Edifice. The great Altar of the Je
fuits Church, is adorn'd with four great Cylindrical 
Columns of one Scone; the Stone being a fort of 
Canadi~ Porphyry, and black as Jet, without either 
Spots or V tins. Thefe Fathers have very conve
nient and large A partments, beaut; ry'd with plea
fant Gardens, and feveral Rows of Trees, whir:h 
are fa thick and bU01Y, that in Summer one might 
take their Walks for an Ice-Hou:e: And indeed 
we may fay without ftretching, rh:lt there is Ice 
not far from 'em, for the good Fathers are never 
without a Referve in two or three PLIces, for the 
cooling of their Drink. Their College is fo [mall, 
[hat at the beft they have fcarce fifty Scholars at a. 
Time. The third Church is that of the Recollects, 
who, through the Inrerceffion of COLInt Frolltmac, 
obtain'd Leave of the King to build a little Cha
pel (which I call a Church ;) notwithftanding the 
Remonftrances of Mr. de Lavtll our Biiliop, who, 
in Concert with the Jefuits, u~'d his utmoft EffQrts 
for ten Years together to hinder it. Before the 

builrJi"g 
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building of this ,Chapel, they li~'d in a littl~ H~~ 
fpital that the Bd110p had order d to be bUIlt for 
'em; and fame of 'em continue there frill. The 
fourth Church is that of the Urfelines, which has 
been burn'd dciwn two or three times, and frill re
built to Advantage. The fifth is that of the 
I-fofpital-Order, who take a particular <?are of,the 
Sick, tho' themfd ves are poor, and but Illlodg d. 

The Sovereign Council is held at ff(,ue~ 
-t .\Cl' tl.,' bec. It confifts of twelve Counfellers of 
ExplicMion t Cl!',zI" de fiJada who are the fupream: 
T bl ' H , , 

Ii e, Judicature, and decide all Caufes 'Yith-
out Appeal. The Intendant claims a Rightofbe
ina Prefident to the Council; but in the J ufl:ice
H~ll the Governor-General places himfelf fo as 
to face him, the Judges being fet on both Sides of 
them; fo that one would think they are bo:.h Pre
i1dents. While j\loJljtdir de FroiltL'Ji(!C was in Ca
/i,d,1, he laugh'd at the pretended Precedency of 
the Intendants; nlY, he ured the Members of that 
AiTembly as roughly as Cromwell did the Parlia
ment of EJlf!,lalul. At rhis Court everyone pleads 
his own Caui'e, for Sollicitors or Barrifrers never 
appelr there; by which means it comes to pafs, 
that Law-Suits are quickly brought to a Period, 
wi(hout dtmanding Court Fees or any other 
Charg..:s from the contending P'.lrcies, The Judges, 
who ha \'C bur four hundred Livres a Year from 
the King, have a Difpenfation of not weating the 
Robe and the Ca~). Befides this Tribunal, we 
have in this Country a Lieutenant-Genera], both 
Civil and l\,Iilitary, an Attorney- General, the 
Great Provoft, and a Chief Jufiice in Eyre. 

The way of travellina in the Winter whether 
in T~wn or Country, i~that of Sledges'drawn by 
Hodes; who are fa infenfible of the Cold· that 
I have feen fifty or· fixty of 'em in 'january a~d Fe.; 
bruary ftand In the Snow up to the~r BreaH:, in the 

mid£t 
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midft of a W o9d, without ever offering to go near 
their Owner's· Haufe. In the Winter~time they 
travel from !2~{fb('( to MUI!'!"t'id upon the Icc, the 
River being then frozen over; and upon Ch:H Oc
calion thefe Sledges will run you 6freen Leagues a. 
Day. Others have their Sledges drawn by two 
Mafiiff Dogs, but then they :1re longer by the 
Way. As for their way of travelling in Summer~ 
I lhall tranfmit YOU an Account of it, when I come 
to be better inf~rm'ci. I am told that the People 
of this Country will go a thoufand Le.lgnes ill 
Canoes of Bark; a Defcription of which you may 
expect, as fa on as I have made ufe of 'em. The 
Eafterly Winds prevail here commonly in theSpring 
and Autumn; and the Wefl:erly have the Afcen
dant in 'Vinter and Summer. Adieu, Sir: I mufl: 
now make an end at my Letter, for my Matter 
begins to run ilion. All I can fay, is, that as foon 
as I am better inltruCted in what reLites to the 
Commerce, and the Civil and Eccleflafiical Go
vernment of rhe Country, I'll tranfmit you fuch 
exact Memoirs of the fame, as filall gi vc you full 
Satisfaction. Thefe you may expect wirh (he firlt 
Opportunity; for in all Appearance our Troops 
will return after the Conclufion of the Clmpaign 
that we are now going to make in the C.ountry of 
the Iroqlteft, undc.::r tbe Command of j'\Jol/:,ur de 
la Barre. In fevc.::n or eight Days time I !nean to 
imbark for 1I1Jlzrta!; and in the mean time am 
going to make a Progrefs to (he Vilbges at S_ i;'!,,;,.-, 
of Saut de la ChauJicre, and of Lorete', which are 
inhabited by the Abmakis and the H1Iro;:s. Thefe 
Places are not above dm~e or four Lea~~!'es otr; 
fa that I may return with Eafe next \V~~k. As 
for the Manners of the People, I cannot pretend 
to defcribe 'em fo fOGn; for a }J[~ Obfervation 
and Knowledge of thefe things cannot be com~ 
p-d~'d without Time. I have been this Winter at 
. hunting 
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hunting with thirty or forty young Algonkins, wh' 
were well-made clever Fellows. My Defign b 
accomplnying them, was, to learn their Lan
guage, which is mightIly efteem'd in this Coun
try; for all the other Nations for a thoufand 
Leagues rou nd (excepting the Iroqueft and the 
lIIIJ'o!!s) underftand it perfectly well; nay, all 
their refpeaive Tongues come as near to this, as 
the Portugl{~(e does [0 the SpaniJh. I have already 
made my-ftlfMafter of fame Words with a great 
deal of Facility; and they being.mightily pleafed 
in feeing a Srranger ftudy their Tongue, ta.ke all 
imaginable Pains to inftruct me. I am, 

SIR, 

Yours, &c. 

LET T E R IV. 

Dated at }\.Ir)i,ruzi, fum 14. 1684. 

COil/dining a llr:"cIl)~/;Ti~Nioll ~:-the Habitationi 
of thf S(:,-...,igC:,·i/ de .V",:? l'I~'f)lIrl1(,{J oj Quas 
bee: q(tbc Ri'l'tT ~r St. L~\\rcnce, &c. tiS 
far up as Monreal: qra clirioUJ 'l.co}' if fijh:':' 
mg Eels; and of tbe Citz'es of Trois Rivieres' 

I< Courcurs de 
Bois. Ser the Ex
plication Table. 

SIR, 

and' Monreal: Togetber with an 
./1.((0/1111 of de CondttCl qfthe * Fo
rtjl R'I/Igcn or Pedlars. 

BEfo!e my Departure from ,r:;::.,7),y, I vifited the 
a~Jacent Villages inhabi teo by the Savages: 

The V IUage of Lorete is peopled by two hundred 

F"miiie' 
i 
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miiies of IIai'(/I!S, who were cOt1\'ened to Chr;nia~ 
nity by the J It'uits, [hough \\'i~h a great deal of 
ReluCtancy. The V ill.lges of Stllery, and ofSaut de 
tel Cbaudicre, are compos'd of three hundred Fami
lies of //Lle;"r/:.,s, who arc likewi[e Chrit1ians, and 
among whom the Jduits h lye fettld I\liffionaries. 
I return'd to .E!.:,teucc time enough, and imbarqued 
under the ConduCt: of a 1\bfter, that would rather 
have had a Lading of Goods, than of Soldiers. The 
North-Eaft \\inds wafted us in fivcnrfix: days to 'I'rvis 
Rirvieres, which is the Name of a [malJ Cit)', feated a~ 
the diftance ofthirtv Lear-nes from henle. That City . ~ 

derives its Name from three Rivers, tlut ipring from 
one Channel, and "fter continuing their f);\'ifinn for 
fome Space, re-unite into a joint Stream, that falls in.; 
to t'he River of St. Lame1le£', abom half a qUJrter of<i 
League below the Town. Had we eliI'd all Night, the 
Tides would have earn 'd us thither in twoDays time, 
but in regard that the River is full of Rocks and 
Shelves, we durfl: not venture upon it in the dark:; fo, 
we came to an Anchorevery l\; ighr, which did not at 
all difpleafe me; for in the courle of thirty L,=agues, 
(notwithfl:anding the Darknefs of the Night) it ga\ .. ~ 
me an Opportunity of viewing an infin!te number 
of Habitations on each Side oftbe River, which are 
not above a 1\1 usket-Shot difl:ant one from another; 
The Inhabitants that are fett1ed between $;!eb~c 
and fifteen Leagues higher, diverted me very igtee.; 
ably with the fifhing of Eels. At low \-Vater 
they firetch out Hurdles to the loweft \Vater .. 
Mark; and that Space of Ground lJeing then dry 
by the Retreat of the \Vater, is cover'd over, and 
fhut up by the Hurdles. Between the Hurdles they 
place at certain Difl:ances Infhumtnts ca1l'd Rt(cl)(J~ 
from the Referilbldnce they bear to a Bee-hin:; ~-'c
fides Baskets and little Nets bC]dg'd upnn a Pole, 
which they Celli n(JlJfCl'X, and Buuts de i!?uwvres, The:l 
they let all fiand in this [lfhion for three 1\'1onrl1s ill 
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the Spring, and two in the Autumn, ~ow as of
ten as the Tide c')mes in, the Eels lookJllg out for 
/hallow Places, ctlld nuking towards the Shoar, croud 
in among the 1-:1 urdlts, which hinder 'em afterwards 
to retire with the Ebb-water; upon that they are 
f{,rc'd to bur v thcmfeh'es in the ;~bovementioned 
Enrincs "I;j."'h ;1re fomerimrs to ovcr-.:ram'd, that o , 

they bez,k. 'Vhen 'crs low \V.tttr, the Inhabitants 
take out thej~ LeI:;, which ~rt' certainly the biggeft, 
and tfle lonr,efl: in the \\'orld. They iiilt them lip in 
Barrels, \~J:llTe they'll keep a \~hoie Year without 
1poijing: A.nd indeed they give an admirable Relilh 
in all Sauces; na\', tbere~s nothing th:1t the Coun
cil cI .,;.">:'c/ [c dtl~res more, than th?:t this Fiilierv 

'--' . 
1110UId he equally p]entiLd in all Years. 

q;'ois 1(h .. ici'tJ is a little paltry Tm1:n, fcated in the 
J~atitude of t~Jrt)-fix Degrees; 'tis not fortified 
neither with Stone, nor PJlcs .• The Ri vel' to which 
it owes its N:;me, takes its Rife an hundred Leagues 
t,-) the N OJ t11- \\' eft ,from the greate11 Ridge of Moun
tains in th<:Uni\ nlC. The "";f~ollkiJ.'J who are ,at 
prefcnt ~ln Erratit.k SOlt of Savage8, and, like the 
"Ji'd s, bHe no leal, d Abode; that People, I fay, 
ftldor.1 {haggle f1f f~'om the Banks of this Rivtr, 
upon v.'hich they have excellent Be,n'er-hunting. In 
former times the IroqueJe cut off three fourths of that 
Nation; but they have not dar'd to rennv their In
{'urfions, finee the French have peopled, the Coun
tries dut jic higher up upon the River of St. Lau-
1·ellCt'. I call'd lrois Rt·vieres a little Town, with refe
rence to the Paucity of the Inhabitants; thcmgh/at 
the fame tim;; they are very rich, alld live in fiately 
Houfes. The King has made it the RefJdcnce of 
a Governor, who would die for HunO'er if he 
did not trade \\,:th the Natives for Bea~er~ when 
his fmall Allow;:mce is out: Befides a 1vl;n that 
wOll~d live [here, muil: be of the like'Temper with 
a Dog, or at ka11 he mufi take Pleafure in fcratch .. 
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ing his Skin, t~w the Ficas ~re there mo\'e numc"" 
rous than the Gr,lins of SlTld. I am illf~)\"m)d, that 
the Nati\'c~ of this Place nuke the bdl: Soldiers in 
the Country. 

Three Lea?,ues higher ';;f: cnter'd St Petet's Lake, 
which is fi x Leagues long, and had Difficulty enough 
ill crofllog it ~ for the frl'que!1t Calms oblig'd us to 
caO: A Ilehor feveral times. I ~ rC'cei\'Cs three or 
four Ri\'Lr~ that abo~nd with Fiih; upon the 
I\Iouth of \\ hich, I def: r:. 'd with my Telefcope 
very fine H,),Jics. TO\'.aj·,Js the Evening we fail'd 
cut of tint LJkc with a frenl EaO:crly Gale; and 
though we hoiftcd up all nUl" SJi!s, the Currc.nt run 
fa {hong ag.1inCt us, that '[\\'lS th:'((: Houn before 
\'Ve could make Son!, which \I:as two 1n131l Le;Jguc-: 
off. Sorci is a Canton of fJur League) in Front, 
i:; the Nei;hbourhood (d' which, a certJ.in River 
conveys the \\' aters of (j>di;ll,/,!Ii! Lake, to the Ri ... 
vcr or St, L7!!rclIce, .:f[(:r ;;~ving form'd a \Vater-£l11 
of two Leagues at C/.;,1;;:!li. 1 hough we reckon but 
eight Leagues from Sctd to ]I!:,}!rt\!/, yet we {pent 
three Days in hliling between 'em; by reaion partly 
of flack Winds, and p:1rtly of the Strength of the 
Currents. In this Cour1e we faw nothing but 
If1ands; and both Sides of the R.iver alJ along, from 
~(ebee to this Place, ard:) replcnifh'd with Inhabi6 
rants, that one may jl1flly n!l 'em two continued 
Villages of fixty Leagues in Length. 

This Place, which goes by the Name of V; lie marie, 
or ltlonretlt, Jies in the Latitude of forty five Dc.:. 
grees, and fome Minutes; being 1catcd in an Hland 
ofche fame Name, which is ~bout five Leagus broad; 
aed fourteen Leagues long. The Directors of the 
Seminary of St. Sulpititls at P'?riJ~ are the Proprietors 
of the If~and, and have tht:N omination of a Bailiff, Clnd 
feveral o:her Magil1rates ; nay, in former Times they 
had the Privilege of nominating a Governor. This 
little Town lies all open without any Fortification 
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either of Stone or \\' ood: Dut its Sitl1att~m is fo ad
vantageous, notwirnftanding that it £lands upon an 
uneven and fil11dy Grollnd, that it might ellfily be 
made an impregnable Poit. The River of St. Lall
reliCt, which runs juft by the Ho?1es, on one Side 
of this To\vn, i~ not n.lvigable turther, by Reafon 
~. fits RC1pidity; [or about half a Quarter of a 
iJeagt;c higher, 'ris full (If r;lpid Falls, Eddies) 8(' 
t;lr. Perot the Governor of the Town, \\-ho h:ls 
but a thoufand Cro·.~ns a Year Salary; has mlde 
{hift to gtt fiftv thou!and in a few Years, by tra
ding with the -Savages in Skins and Furs. The 
Bailiff of the Town gtts but little by his Place, 
no more than h:s Officers: So t;"~lt the I\lcrchants 
aTe the only Perfons dut n;3.kc l\;ioney here; 
for th::: Savages that fi'equent the great Lakes of 
Canada, come dowll hither almoft every Year with 
a prodigious Qt,amity' of Deavers Skins, to be given 
in Exchange t~)r Arms, Kettles, Axes, Knives, 
and a Thoujand fuch Thing5, upon which the Mer
<. hams cleJr t\\ II hundred pCI' Celit. Commonly the 
Governor-General c;}:nl~ hither about the Time of 
their coming down, in order t.1 fhare the Profi', 
and receive Prdtnts from that People. The Ped
lers call'd Oil/rellrS de Bois, export from hence every 
Year feveral Canows full of l\1erchandife, which 
they difpofe of among all tbe Savage Nations of the 
Continent, by \vay of Exchange for Beaver 
Skins. Seven or eight Days ago, I faw twenty five 
or thirty of thefe Canows return with heavy Car
goes; each C1I10W was manag'd by two or three 
l'vlen, and carry'd twenty hundred Weight, i. e. for
ty Packs of Reaver Skins, which are worth and hun. 
dfed Crowns a piece. Thefe Canows had been a 
Year and eighteen :Montbs out. You would be 
amaz'd if you faw how lewd thefe Ped1ers are when 
they rerum; how they feaft and game and how 
prodigaJ they are, not only in their Cloaths, bur 
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upon \\Tomen. Such of ' em ~s are n~~rriea., hal,e 
the Wiidom to retire to their own HOllies; but the 
Batchclors aCt juft as 0\11' 1:.7(1· Jlldll- ~len, and Pi ... 
rates are wont to do; h)1" they lavifh, eat, drink, 
and play all away as Jon;; :1S the Goods hold out; 
::Ind when thefe are gone, thcy e'en fell their Em
broidery, their Lace, and thei r Cloaths. This done, 
they are Lrc'd to SO upon a new Yoyage for 
Subfifbnce. 

The Dirt:c1or~ of the Semir,,!), of St. SlIlpitim, 
;: 1kc ore to fend '\liffio'L'irics bitha fi·om Time tel 

Time, whi") live under the DireCtion of a Superior, 
th.1t is ver:; IT. nch refrccred in the Country. They 
tllve ~A..p:lrtmen·s a!:o:ted l~)r 'em in a nately, great, 
:lI1d pk::Cu:t HOl:ie) built of Free·fione. This 
Haufe is built aftcr the ;\1odel of that of St. Su!
p:cc at P,7f'is; and the Altar Hands by itfdf, juft 
Jike that at PdrtS. Their Seignoriesor Cantons that 
lie on the SOLlth-fide of the H1and, produce a con
fiderable Revenue; for the Plant,nions are good, 
and the InhJ.biunts,1re ric:l in Corn, Cattle, Fowl, 
and a thoufand other Commcdities, for whieh they 
find a Mereat in the Cit)': But the I\orth Part of 
[he Wand lies w3[te. Thel~ DireCtors would never 
fuffer the Jefuits or Recollects to dilplay their 
Banners here; though 'tis conjeCl:ur'd, that at the 
long run they'll be forc'd to conft:nt to it. At the 
Ditlance of a League from the Town~ I faw at the 
Foot of a .;\lountain, a Pbntation of Io]Z!cfe Chri
fiians, who are infl:rucred by two Priefts of tbe Or
der of Sulpitius; and I'm inform'd of a brger and 
more populous Plantation on t'other Side of the Ri
ver, at the Diflance of two Le~lg\leS from heMe, 
which is took Care of by Father Bruyas the J e1uit. 
I hope to fet out from hence, as foon as Mr. de / l 

Rl;rte receives A:1vice from Fi-.111Ce; for he dcfigns to 
IC-1ve .f!Jrcbcc upon the Arrival of the firft Ship. I 
rdolvc to go to Fort Fj',':1ltCiiaC, upon the Lake th3t 
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goes by the flme Name. If! may credit thole who 
have been formerly in Adion ~!?;:linfi the hu<]ue[e, 
I fhall be able upon my Return from thisCampaigll, 
to inform you of 10me Things that will item a, 
:Change to you, as the), will be dil~'greeable to my
felf. I am, 

S 1 R, 

LET T E R \~. 

Dated at .UOlJrut, ]ltlle 18, 168-}. 

1;; -z.:.jJich is contlli;/:/ i1 fbort ~1aol{JJt (}r tIL' 1ro
quefe, -z:;itl1 d rj(~:· ;/t{" II',:r in) -Fe ,Ice tb~i' 
m':Ttie c;;..·itb the Fr~l1ch, LlJJd oj' !lle l1Jc,'l.:J by 
-zc,·NdJ it .. f.ldj· bi'~'i'gJ)t aburtt. 

SIR, 

I \Vrote to you t-U! fou:- Day~ ago, and did not think 
to have heard from you in fl)on; but this Morn

ing 1 met with a very agreeable Surprj(al, in receive
ing a Packet addrefs'd to me by yom Brother. You 
may be fure I was infinitely well pleas'd, in being 
gi\'cn to unde dbnd what has pafs'd in Europe fince I 
left it. The Knowledge of the Affiiirs of Europe is 
comfortable to one that's dO('lm'd to another vVorld, 
fuch 2.3 this is, and I cannot but acknowledge my
ielf infnitdy indebted to you, for the ExaCtnefs of 
your Intelligence. InClfinuch as you require of 
me an Account of the Irnqlte/e, and would have me 
to prcfent you with a juft View of their Temper 
and Government; I would willingjy fatisfy and 
cblige you in that, or any other Point: But in Re-
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'''ird that I amob!i~'d to fet ont for fort F}'Ollte;'! It: 

~e Day aftcr To-!~OrrON, I h,we not Time'to in
form myrtlf of Things, or to confult thofe who 
have been in the Country bcf.)rc: So that all I Cln 

do at prefent, is only to acquaint yO! \', i'i:~l what I 
Invc le.1rn'd tlli) \Vinter, from ['cdons thilt I11ve 
fojourn'd twenty Ycars amon~ 'em, As ioon as I 
have an Opportunity of inhrsing my Kno\\'kdgc 
upon th,lt HeJd, by a more immediate Converfatio!1 
with themielves, you mly a!fure your:~'lf that I'll 
impart it to you. In the mean time, Ix plc:Js'd to 
accept of wlllt follO\\'s. 

Thefe Bc,i'!uri1JlS r-.r:: dr3.w['I up in fil.'C' Cantons, 
not unlike tb"I:~ of the Sz,:::I[ts. Tho' thele Can
tOilS are all of one Nacion, and united in one ioint 
Intcreft, yet they go by diff~rcnt N,nnes) "1..'1;:; the 
'T/rJllo1lfoll:ws, the Gnyrrz,I);WS, the OUi2ot,7'~:!,,"S, the 
OIlO'y(Jl!ts, and the .1!f.,iJies. Their Langu:1~c is almGfl: 
the fame; and the five Villages or PLtnutio;,s in \\ hi, h 
they live, lie at the Diltance or' thin:; Leagues onG 
from another, being all fe.1ted nc;}r the South fide 
of the Lake of Oitt:1 i'trJ, or of P'r;7/tCIL?C, Every YC:>..f 
the five Cantons ir;;ad Deputies to afilfi: :It th~ Uni
on Feaa, and to llnJ:lk in the gre:lt C?/tIUC!, or Pipe 
of the five Nations. Each Village or Cmton COIl

tains about fourtecn thollfcmd Souls, i. e. Is',a th.1t 
bear Arms, 2000 Superannuated ;\lcn, ,,;,s:)') \\'0-

men, 2000 l\hids, and 4cO:> Children: '1 ho' :~df:.'(d 
fome will tell YOll, dut each V illage hl~ not '1 bc)Ve 
10000 or I lOC)O Souls. There ILlS been :111 Alii l!lCe 

of long fianding bct\\,'een thde Nations ,lid the 
rllg/if/;, and by trading in Furrs to N cw-7:"k, th:?v 
are 1upply'd by the EltJ!JiJh with Arms, Arpmuni
lion, and all other I'.Jecdflries,at.1cheal',;r rate dun 
rhe French CJn afforj 'em at. They luve no 'otbt'!' 
Confideration !\Jr flll/lJ1J1d or France, t1lln wlDt de
pends upon tbe Oc<.:alion they h;we for the Commo
,hies of thefe two N:1tions; d;)u;h afw: ail : l1e:r 
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give an Over· purchafe; for they pay for them four 
times more than they arc worth. They laugh at 
the Menaces or our Kings and Governors, for they 
have no N odon of Dependance, nJ)" the very \Vord 
is to them infupportable. They look upon them
felves as Sovereigns, accountable to none but God 
alone, whom they call cf/;e z,re{zt Spirit. They wa
ged \Var with llS almoft always, from the firfl: S'Ct
tlement of our Colonies in Callad,l, to the firfl Y cars 
of the Count of Ftol1teJlac's Government. ]ll(,/(icllrs 
de C',m/ellcs, and de Tl'aci, both of 'em Gov(;rnors
General, made Head againfl: the Ag,llih upon the 
Cbampl.lilJ Lake, in \Vinter as well as in Sum .. 
mer; but they could not b03fi: of any great Suc
cds. They only burnt their Villages, and carry'd 
off fome hundred of their Children, of whom [he 
above-mention'd hrque/e Chri1l:ians are fprnng. 'Tis 
true, they cut off ninety or an hundred \Varriors; 
but in Compenf~ltion for that, ieveral Callad,17Js, and 
1everal Soldiers of the Regiment of Carignan, being 
dnprovided Jgaini1 the uniuflerable Cold of the Cli
mate, loft their Limbs, and even their Life it fd£ 
Count Frr,lltc12t1C \\ ho 1 ucceeded Mr. Courjelle, per
ceiving that the B::J:'.'·:!}Id bad the Advantage of the 
EZ!i·()P~di15, as to the wa~ing of \Var in that Coun
try; upon this Apprehenfion, I fay, he declin'd fuch 
fruitlefs Expeditions, \\ hich were very chargeable to 
the King, and us'd all his Efforts to difpofe the Sa
vages to a fincere and lailing Peace. This judici
ous Governor had three things in view; The firft 
\vas to incourage the great eft part of the French In
habitants, who \..-ould have abdicated the Colony, 
and return'd to France, if the \Va r had cominued. 
His fecor.d Top;ck was, that the Conclufion of a 
Peace would dilpofe an Infinity of People to mar
ry, and to grub up the Trees, upon which the Co
lo~y would be better peopled and inlarg'd. The 
"hlrd Argumcn:: th1t difTuaded hilll from carrying 
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on the \Var, was a DeGgn of purfuinelhe Difcovery 
of the LIkes, and of the SillJi?,Q,cs that live upon 
their BJnks, in order to fettlc a Commerce \virh 
'em, and at the iame time to ingage them in our 
Imcrei1:s, by good Alliances, in cafe of a Rupture 
\'.;ith the Iroqlle{e. Upon the Confidcration of thde 
Reafans, he fent fome C771adcn:s by way of a formal 
Emblffy to the Iroqltc{e Villages, in order to 
acquaint them, that the King being inform'd that a 
grollndJefs \Var was c.1rry'd on againfl: them, had 
jent him from France to make Peace with 'em. At 
the fame time the Ambaffadors had Orders to i1ipu
late all the Advantages they could obtain with refe
rence to. the Commerce. The Iruqlfe{e heard this 
Propofal with a great deal of Satisfaction; for 
Charles II. King of Englalld, had order'd his Gover
nor in New-Tol'k to reprefent to 'em, that if they 
continu'd to wage \Var with the Freuch, they were 
ruin'd, and that they would find themfeh'es crufh'd 
by the numerous Forces that were ready to fJil 
from Frallce. In effeCt~ they p!"Omis'd to the Am
baffadors that four hundred of their Kumbcr fhou!d 
meet COllnt Frontenac, attended by an equ:d N umbel" 
of his Men, at the Place where Fort FrolltoJltlc now 
ftands. Accordingly, fome Months after, both the 
one and the other met at the Place appointed, and 
fo a Peace was concluded. l\1r. de la Salle was very 
ferviceable to this Governor, in giving him good 
and feafonable Advices, which I cannot now enter 
upon, being oblig'd to make fame Preparations for 
my Voyage. When the Campaign is over, you may 
expeCt to hear from me. In the mean time, 

I am, 
SIR, 

TvltrJ, &c. 
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J>i/iZ, ,:J: (!;;l/I:, Dt}';iftiuJI ('/ tic' C.Tl:67.:.~J made 
c/' RiFib-!'.lrl.:, ill l.:)birb 1 he Cmadans per
,,:Jnn ii/I tboir rO;',(~c'i; .. :);!/.I ,/J) ./jrcOttJlt of 
~tl:e "~l!J}JicT ill w/)i(h fl')' ll)"!.;' lilo,:Je (llld llhl-

I'll -YO' l 
0 .. 16 (,.t" 

SIR, . 

I Thought to luve fet out as this Day;. but in ~egard 
. that our Complement of great Canows IS not 

ytt brought up, our Voyage is put off for two 
Days. H lving fo much Lciiure-tirnc upon my Hands, 
I have a ~1ind to imploy it in prefenting you with a 
iliort Yiew of thefe l1tndcr Contrivances in wH\ch 
the Cw.?d,!I!J perform all their Voyages: And this 
\\'il! turnifh you with an Ide,; of the VoitlJre of this 
CO'Jntrr. I (1W but now abo\'e an hundred ea
n')\vs~ f;1f'lC great and fome little; but confidering 
that the former are only proper for ~\lartial Expedi
tions) and long V o)':1ges, I null confine my De
il'ription to tInt fort. Even the great ones are 
of different Sizes; for they run from ten to' 
t\\cnry eight Foot long. Indeed tbe leafi of all 
hold. bl,t two P(Tfons h:t upon their Breech, as in 
a Coffin; and ;1[<: ..lpt to overiet, i f the Pafiengers move 
to one Side or t'other: But thofe of a larger Size wiU 
eafily afford Sto\vage f,)r fourteen Perfons ; tho' they 
are commonly m.ll1l1'd only with three ,Men when 
they are impluy'd in tran[portin~ Provifi~lS and 
]\lerchandi~e.; and even then thc),'Jl carry twenty 
hundred \\ eIght. The Lirgeft Sort 2.:"e fafeand 
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neauy, \< .. hen they are made of the B:rk of the 
Birch-tree, which comes off with hot \Vater in the 
\\"inter time. The gre.:ttefi: Trees afford the bcfl: 
Barks [or Cano\\s; bur oftentimes the Bark of one 
Tree is not fufficient. The I~C'ttom of t!1C Bent i'i 
all of one Piece, to which the Sides arc 10 artfully 
fev'd by the Sa\'ages, that the \vhole Boat apl-)::':1r~; 
as one continu'd B:-:rk. TI-.cy arc trimm'd and 
firengthen'd with \\ icker \\'reaths, and Ribs ofee
dar- \Vood, whieh are almofl: as light as Cork; the 
\Vreaths are as thick as a Cro\'vl1-piecc; but the 
Bark bJ.s the Thicknefs of two Crowns, and the 
Ribs are as thick as three. On the two Sides of the;: 
Boat, there run from one End to the other (\'1:1) 

principal Head-bars, in which the End; of the 
Ribs are inchas'd, and in v. hich the Sp:;rs are made 
faft, that run acrol's the Boat and keep it comp::1.c"t 
Thefe Boats have twenty lnches in D::pth, that i.; 
from the upper Edge to the Platform of the Rib, • 
their Length extends to twenty eight Foot, and the 
\Vidth at the middle Rib is computcd to be four Foot 
and a half. They are very convEnient upon the Ac
count of their extream Lightnefs, and the dra\tin~ 
of very little Water; but at the fclme time, theil" 
hrittle and tender Faorick, is an Arguiiient of an 
equivalent Inconveniency; for if th~y do but touch 
or grate upon Stone or Sand, the CrJcks of the Bark 
fly open, upon which the \Vater gets in, and fpoil<:; 
the ProviGons and l\lerchandizc: Every Day there 
is fome new Chink or Se"im to be gumm'd over. At 
Night the\" are :11ways unJo:lded, :lIld clrried on Shoar 
where they are made fJI1: with Pegs, lefl: the \Vinci 
Ihould blow 'em away: For they are to lighr that two 
Men carry 'em upon their Shoulders with Eafe. This 
Conveniency of Lightncis and eat}' Carriage, renders 
~em very ferviceable in the Rivers of Gn/nil?, which 
are full of Cataracts, \\Tater-f.llh, and Clirrenrs: 
For in thef? Rivers we are oblig'd CJti1(;T to tLl!l:port 
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~em over L3.nd where fuch Obfirucrions happen, or 
eifc to tow 'em along where the Current is not over
r<lpid, :md the Sho:::r is acceffible. There Boats are 
of no Uie tor the Navigation of Lakes; for the 
\\' aves would l\\'allcw 'em up, if they could not 
rectch th::: Shoar when a \Villd arifes. 'Tis true the 
Inhabitants venture in 'em for four or five Leagues 
from one Hllnd to another; but then 'tis always in 
calm \Vcather, and nothing is mad~ U[e of but Oars; 
for befides the Rifque of being over-fer, the GOlds 
are in Danger of being dlmlg'd by the \V dter, efpe
cially the Furs, which are the moft valuabJe Part 
of the Cargoe. \Vhen the Seaic)Il 1erves, they carry 
little Sails; but if the \\'ind be but a linle brisk, 
tho' they run right afore it, 'tis impoffibJe to make 
any U[e of it without running the Ri[que of Ship
wreck. If their Courfe lies direCtl \- South, they 
cannot put up Sail without the \\'ind fiands at one 
of the eight Points, between North-weft and North
Eaft; and if a \rind happens to fpring any where 
clfe, (unlefs it comes from the Land which they coall: 
along) they are oblig'd to put in to the Shoar with 
all p\)ffible Ji.xpedition, and unload the Boat out of 
hand, till fuch Time as a Calm returns. 

As tor the working of thefe BOlts, the Canow
).icn pJy fometimes on their Knees, namely, when 
they run down the im<lIl \Vater-fal!s; fometimes 
Handing, when they fiem a Current by fetting the 
Boat along with Poles; and fometimes fitting, 
<viz. in fmooth and fi<lgnating \Vater. The Oars 
they make urc of are made of l'vlaple-wood, and 
their Form is reprefentcd in the annex'd Cur. 
The Blade of the Oar is twenty Inches long, fix 
Inches broad~ and four Lines thick: The Handle is 
about three Foot long, and as big as a Pigeons Egg. 
\Vhen they have Occafion to run up againft rapid 
Currents, they make ufe of Pole3 mJde of Pine
wood; and the fetting of the Boat along with theie, 
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is what they call Piquer de FllJd. The Canow:) !uve 
neither Stern nor Prow, for they run to a Point at 
both Ends: Neither have they Keels, Nails or Pegs., 
in the whole Strut'ture. The Steedman, or he who 
Conns the Boat, rows without Interruption as wdl 
as the reft. The common Purchafe of 1uch a Boat 
is eighty Crowns; but it does not Ja11: above five or 
fix Years. 

This Day I have receiv'd Advice, that Mr. de t(l 

Barre has rais'd the Militia in the Neighbourhood of 
/J!..lte/;ec, and that the Governor of this Hland has re
ceiv'd Orders to have that of the adjacent Gmtolls in 
Readine1s to march. I am, 

SIR, 
Toui'S, &c. 

LET T E R VII. 

Dated at Alollreal, ].."'07). 2, 168+ 

Defcrihing the COllrfloftheRiver of St. Lawrer~C'e, 
from Monreal to the ftrft great Lake afCana
da; with the Ir:lter-falls, Cltilra{lJ, aud ;..y,{ :Ji
gatioll uf tlhlt River: As aljo Fort FrontenlC, 
{llld the AJ:-'.w/,rges that accrue from it. 'lu
gether with (t circu"~fldl1ti.lt Acca;mt of ti'e 
Expedition ({ filr. de La Barre, the GmXr110F
General Llg{linjJ the Iroquefe; tbt: Speahe.r he 
m,!de, tht: Replies he receiv'd, and tZ't: filill 
/iccommotiatiol; of the Dijferel)c~·. 

SIR, 

T'Hank God I have finifh'd this Campaign, and 
I am now return'd in Safety to this Placc. To 

prefent you with the Hifto:'Y of our Campaign, be 
Pl'l 'd . .I':' ~_. J 
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ple~s'd to know that in two or three Days after the 
Date of my laft, J imlnrqu'd on board of a Ca
now th:n was work'd by three expert Canow 11en. 
Even' (anow comain'd t\',O Soldiers; and we all 
row'd up ag:1infl the Current of the River till we 
arriv'd at S:!l!t de St. LOllis, abotot three Leagues 
3L1oye this Town, which is a little \\' ater-falJ, but 
fo rapid that our \\' atermen were forc'd to fiand 
in the \Vater lTp to their 1\1iddle, in order to drag 
the Canows ag:tinfi the Stream for half a quarter 
of a League. \\' c reimbarqu'd above this Pais, and 
f(w.:'d about twtl\"e Lcagues up the River, and thro' 
the Lclke of St. J/iUS, tili we arriv'd at a Place call'd 
th~ Ca[c::l'cs, where we were forc'd to turn out and 
orry our Boats and B8gg~,ge o\'cr Land, about halt 
a quarter of a League. 'Tis true, we might have 
tow'd our Boats ag:.infi the Stream in this Place 
with fome Labour; but there \,'as a CataraCt a little 
above it, which they call Ie CataraCle dtt 'frou. I 
had taken up a N orion that the only Difficulty of 
failing up the River, confif1:ed in the Trouble of 
Land-carri:lge: but when I came to L~ a Spectator 
of the Matter, I found that the Stemming of the 
Currents \vhether in towing of the CanO\\<'s, or in 
{etting them along \T;ith Poles, was equally labori
ous, About five or fix Leagues higher we came to 
the \\7at~r-fal1s ca]J'd S,WfS des Cedres, .lnd du Buif
/CJ1J, v. heee we \\ ere f{)rc'd to tranfport our Boats 
five hundred paces o\'er Land. Some Leagues above 
that, we enter'd the Lake of St. Francis, which is 
flid to be twenty Leagues in Circumference; and 
having crGG'd it, met with as {hong Currents as 
before, particularly at a Fall caJl'd L(1ug Saltt, where 
we had recour1e to Land-carriage for half a League. 
Then "~, c were forc'd to drag up the Boats againft 
. the rapid Stream; and after a great deal of FatiO'ue 
came at laft to a PaG call'd la Galete, from whc~ce 
we had but twenty Leagues failing to FC'!'t Fi·cl1te~ 



1/'/(, This Pafs was the Iaft Difficulty we h.id tv 

furmount; for abo\'e it the \Vater \\JS as [till (lS 

that of a Pool, and then our \\' atermcn pI} 'd \\ ;[iJ 
their Oars infteJd of Poks. 

The ALmiJ~f(n!!l"s, ~hich we cal} Jl;J~n, are UI1-

fufferably tiOllbJcfomc in all the Countries, llf Gil;':" 
da. \\' c -\~ ere haunted with [uch Clouds ot 'em, thar. 
we thought to be l'l.t up; and finoaking bein~ the 
only Anificc th.tt could keer 'em oft: the Remedy 
\vas wode th,1\1 the Ddeafe: In the Night-time the 
People fheltt:r rhemfdns from 'em in Bowers or 
Arbours, made after the following .l\lanner. They 
drive into the Ground Stakes or iittle Branrhes of 
Trees, at a certain Diftance one from another, i;..> 
as to form a femicircular Figure; in which they put 
a Quilt and RedcJoaths, covering it above with a 
large Sheet that falls down to the Ground on all fides, 
and fo binders the Infects to enter. 

\\' e blldc i at Fort Fr01ittll,rc afrer twenty Days 
fliling; and immediately upon our Arrival, Mr. 
Dlttd our Commander in chicf, view'd the Fortifi
cations of the Place, and three large Barques that 
lay at Anchor in the Port. \Ve rep:1ir'd the Fortifi
cations in a very little time, and fitted up the three 
Barques. This Fort was a Square, confifting ofJarge 
Curtains flanked with fOllr litrle Bafiions; rheie 
Flanks had but two B:lttlements, and the \Valls were 
fo low, th:1t one might eafily climb upon 'em v,;ith~ 
out a Ladder. After }\1r. de rl Salle concluded [he 
Peace with tbe !roque/e, the King beftow'd upon him 
and his Heirs the Property of this I)lace; but he 
was fo negligent, that inftead of enriching himfelf 
by the Commerce it might have afforded, he was 
confiderably out of Pocket upon it. To my l\.Jind 
this Fort is fituated very advantagcouOy for a Trade 
with the fi ve froquefe Natiol15: For their Villages lye 
in the N...:ighbourhood of the L:!kc~ upon which 
they may tranlporc th~ir Fur~ in 01.110',\.) with more 

Eafe, 
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Eafe, than they can carry 'em over Land to l\1"e~l1. 
Tork. In time of \Var I take it to be indefenfible; 
for the Cat:lracts and Currents of the River are fuch, 
that fifty Iroqltc/c m;:!y th~re fiop five hundred Frmch, 
without any other Arms but ~tones. Do but con .. 
fider, Sir, that for twenty Leagues together the 
River is to rapid, that we dare not fet the Canow 
four Paces off the Shoar; Befides Canada being no
thing but a Foreft, as I intimated above, 'tis irn
poilible to travel there without fa11ing every Foot 
into Ambuicadcs, efpeciaJly upon the Banks of this 
River, which are lin'd \\,ith thick \Voods, that ren
der 'em inacceffible. None but the Savages can skip 
from Rock to Rock, and icollr thro' the Thickets, as 
if'twere an open Field. If we were capable of fuch 
Adventures, we might march five or fix hundred 
:Men by Land to guard the Canows that carry the 
Provifions; but at the fame time 'tis to be con .. 
fider'd, that before they arriv'd at the Fort, they 
would con fume more Provifions than the Canows 
can carry; not to mention that the Iroqtte[e would 
fiill out-number 'em. As to the P::trticulars relating 
to the Fort, I fhall take notice of 'em when I come 
to give a general Defcription of ~Nc:c-Fral1ce. 

vv'hile we continued at Fort FrfJ1Ztenac, the lroquc[e 
who live at Ga1JC01!/Je and .!i!..tleut~, at the difiance of 
feVlll or eight Leagues from thence, threw in upon 
us Harrs, Roe-bucks, Turkeys and Fifh; in Ex
ch:l1~~_' fjr Needles, Kniyts, Powder and BalJ. To
w;)rd:-. the End of Al!J,l~(l !\lr. de la Batte join'd US; 
btl( he was dangerouf1y ill of a Fever, which 
r;;g'tl in like manner among matt of his ,Militia; 
fa that only Oll:- thr~c Comp:mies were free from 
S!cknei's. This Fever was of the intermitting 
kll1d; and the convulfive Motions, Tremblings, 
3 nd Frf'quency of the }Jul(c that attended the cold 
}'it, w.:re 10 v!olem, that moft of our fick Men 
dy'd in the {ccona or third Fit. Their Blood was 
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of a blackifh brown Colour, and tainted with a fort 
of yellowifh Serum, not unlike PitS or corrupt Mat
ter. Mr. de la Barre's phyfician, who in my Opinion 
knew as little of the true Caufes of Fevers,as Hippo
crates or Galm, and a Hundred Thoufand bcfides; 
this mighty Phyfician, I fay, pretending to trace 
the Caufe of the Fever I now fpeak of, )mputed it 
to the unfavourable Qualities of the Air and th(( 
Aliment. His Plea was, that the exceffive Heat of 
the Seafon, put the Vapollfs or Exhalations into an 
over-rapid Motion; that the Air was fo over-rare
fy'd, that we did not fuck in a fufficient ~uantity of 
it; that the fmall ~lantity we did receive, was load~ 
ed with Infects and impure Corpufculum's, which 
the fatal N eceffity of Refpiration oblig'd us to fWfll
low; and that by this means Nature was put into 
Difordcr: He added, that the Ufe of Brandy and 
fclIr Meat fowr'd the Blood; that this Sowrncfs 
occafion'd a fort of Coagulation of the Chyle and 
Blood; that the Coagulation hindred it to circulate 
thro' the Heart with a due Degree of Celerity; and 
that thereupon there infued an extraordinary Fer- . 
mentation, which j~ nothing elfe but a Fever. But 
after ~I1, to my mind this Gentleman's Syfiem was 
too much upon the IrlJl!e/e Strain; for at that rate 
the Dirtcrnper mull h:we feiz'd all witiF'ut Dillinc
tion, whereas neither our Soldiers nor the Seafon'd 
Calladtl,ZS 'were troubled \\ith it; for it raged only 
among the Militia, who bLing unacquaintEd with the 
Way of fetting the E;):,.t5 y,ith Poles) were forc'd 
at every turn to get int·.) t:,e \Vater and drag 'em 
lip againfl: t!~e rapid Stream: :L\ow, the Waters of 
tint Country being n:-:tm:tlly cold, and the Heat 
being c-xcefTive, the Blood might thereupon (reeze 
by way of AlJtiperijlajis') and fo occafion the Fever 
I {peak of, purfuam to the common l\,fa:dm, Om
llis repc11til1a 7,'ii't,ltio eft perictt/fJ[a, i. e. All fllddel$ 
C' a 'e ,.,1' /',7"··"-e"c·/· C',,')':> ,··,~··rt., D.,l11f.CS ,1 'j <,I",,;~ I •• J V· ,,~, ., .• ;, 
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As foon as 1\1r. de /" D.l'1're rccover'd, he imbarqu'd 

in order to continue his March; tho' he might have 
caGl)' known, that after halting fourteen or fifteen 
Days at that Fort, when the Seafon was fo far ad
vanc'd, he could not pretend to compafs the End of 
his Expedition. \\' e rO'N'd Night and Day, the 
'Veather being very calm, and in five or fix Days 
came before the River of Famine, v. here we were 
forc'd to put in upon the Apprehenfion of a Storm. 
Here we met with a Canow that l\lr. Dulbut had 
fent from 111tJ!ilim,1killac, with Advice, that purfu
ant to Orders he h.ld engag'd the Hurom, Outaoua's, 
and [orne other l'cople, to join his Army; in which 

he had above two hundred brave 
.... ';ce c(~urt'W~ * Foren: Rangers. Thefe News were 

(;t' ['liS Iii t/7,' b-l d B 
T.r1Ie. very accepta e to Mr. e ia arre; 

but at the fame time he \\as ,'ery 
much prrplex'd; for I'm perfuaded he repented 
c/tner than once, of his entring upon an Expedi
t;(li) thn he ford:nv "\'ould prove tilccefslds; and 
to aggnYZite the Dan;er of his Enterprize, the 1'1'0-

queje lL1d at th:lt time an Opportunity to fall upon 
llS. In fine, after a mature Confideration of the 
Con!(ou~'nc~s, and of the Difficulties that flood in 
th~ "\\<,y, he tent back the Canow to r\lr. Dulhllt, 
w:th Ordns to difmifs the Forrfl: R311;ers and Sava
~('s immccii:1tcly, where-ever he was, and by all 
!T:cans to a'.'c;d the approaching to his Troops. By 
good luck Mr. DlflhZit had not yet reach'd Niaf,ara, 
when be rcceiv'd thefe Orders; with which the Sa
,,\:cs that accompany'd him were fo diffatisfied, 
theit they threw out all manner of InveCtives againft 
the 1+C1.c1; N arion. 

As foon as 1Ir. de liZ Barre had difpatch'd this 
Canow, he fent i\ Ir. ie lIIoil1C to the Villaae of the 
OUi:Gi1taguCj, which by about eighteen Le~gues up 
the River. This l\lr. Ie lIff)il1C was a Gentleman of 
Ncriiz.l,udh and highly e11:eem'd by the lroque[e, \'v~o 
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caWd him Ako!teJJm, i. c. the Partridge. Hi..> Order~ 
were, to endeavour by all means to bring along 
with him fome of the Old-fl:anders of that Nation; 
and accordingly he rc[urn'd in a few Days, accom
pany'd with one of their mofi confiderable Gran
dees, who had a Train of thiity young \Varriors, 
and was diftinguifh'd by the Title of the Grangula. 
As foon as he debarqued, Mr. de hi Barre fent him 
a Pre[ent of Bread and \Vine, and of thirty Sal
mon-Trouts, which they fifl1'd in that Place in fuch 
Plenty, thJt they brou2;ht up a hundred at onc CaD: 
of a Net: At th2 fJmc time he gcwe the Grandee 
to underfiand, that bt~ congratulated his Arrival, 
:lod would be glad to .;C1ve eln Interview \7ith him 
after he had relted himfelf for .ni~le Days. You 
mufi know that be kd us'd the Prec,mtion of :tnd
ing the Sick back to the Colc::y, that the f"'11l:cje 
might not perceive the \\ eakneis of his Forces; 2nd 
to fclvour the Stata~e;n, I,lr. Ie l.Icine reprefemed ro 
the Gr.?;Zr;It!:?, that the Body of the Army was left 
behind at r ort FrOl!teuac, and that the Tro~:); he 
faw in our Camp., '·yhere the General's GU1rc:' But 
unhappily one of the /rcque/e that had ~l S::13tl,(:i';71~ 
of the French Tongue, having firoul'd in the Night
rime to\v~1!d) our TCl'ts, over-he .rd wh3t '.~'~ laid, 
<H1d fo reveul 'cl the ;,)F.,~;'et. Two Days after their 
i\rrivaI, the \~·i'il.l.~c'.;ih :,j'lVC fI('Lice to Mr. o:e II Barre 
that he was 1(;2(;Y Lr an Inter,jew; and accordil1g
ly an Hour bdllS 8ptxJinted, ti-e whole Company 
appear'd as the fi~ure rcprdenrs it. 

The Grmtgur7. Lt ell the Eafl fide, being plac'd 
at the Head of his l'vien, with his Pipe in his Mouth, 
and the great Gr.ll/met of Pe:-:ce before him. He 
w'as very attentive to the folio'vrljng Harangue, pro
nounc'd by our Interpreters; which you cannot 
well underHand, without a previous EX!Jlication of 
the Calumet) and the Colien that it mentions. 
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The Calumet of Peace is made of certain Stones, 

or of lViarble, whether red, black, or white. The 
Pipe or Stalk is four or five Foot long; the Body 
of the Call!met is eight Inches long, and the Mouth 
or Head in \\ hich the Tobacco is lodg'd, is three 
Inches in length; its Figure upproaches to that of a 
Hammer. The red Calumets are moil: efteem'd. 
The Savages make ufe of 'em for Negotiations and 
State Affairs, and efpecialJ y in Voyages; for when 
they have a Calumet in their Hand, they go where 
they wiIl in Safety. The Calumet is trimm'd with 
yellow, white and green Feathers, and has the fame 
effeCt among the Savages, that the Flag of Friend
lhip has amongfr us; for to violate the Rights of 
this venerable Pipe, is among them a flaming Crime, 
that will draw down f\lifchief upon their Nations. 
As for the Coliers, they are certain Swathes of two 
or three Foot in length, and fix Inches in breadth; 
being dcck'd with little Beads made of a certain fort 
of Shells that they find upon the Sea-fuoar, between 
New-TorI:. and VI1'J,illia. Thefe Be~ds are round, 
and as thick as a little Pea; but they are twice as 
long as a Grain of Corn: Their Colour is either blue 
or white; and they are bor'd thro' jufi like Pearl, 
being nm after the fame manner upon Strings that 
lye fideways one to another. \Vithout the Inter
vention of thefe CotiCI'S, there's no Bufinefs to be 
negotiated with the Savages; for being altogether 
unacquainted with \V riting, they make ufe of them 
for ContraCts and Obligations. Sometimes they 
keep for an Age the Coliers that they h,we receiv'd 
fro,?, their. Neighbours; and in regard thar every 
CalJer h~s Its peculiar Mark, they learn from the 
old Perlons, the Circumfiances of the Time and 
Place in which they were deliver'd . but after that 
Age is oyer, they are nl'tlk vfe of for new Treaties 
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)l!i". <Ie fa Barre's IL!Y'c!iiJfe, '"&.1S to tbis Purpofe. 

, The King, my 1\1afier, being inforln'd that 
~ the five Iroquefe Nations ha\( for a long '1 ime 
, made)nfractions upon the Meafut"f.s of Peace, or
, der'd me to come hither with a Guard, and to 
, fend AkoucfJall to the Canton of the Olll-l"t<':,llCS, 
, in order to an Interview with their prir.cipal Lea
, ders, in the Neighbourhood of my Camp. Th,is 
, great Monarch means, that you and I Ihould 
, fmoak together in the great Calumet of Peace, 
, with the Provifo, that you ingage in the Name of 
\, the Cf'[o1Z11011fO!'{/ilS, GOy~lgltaJlS, 01111C.t.1glfcs, OltIJoJ
, N!tes, and AZl1ies, to make Reparation to his Sub
t jeds, and to be guilty of nothing for the future, 
, that may occdion a fatal Rupture. 

, The 'i'[oll1I011touaus, Goyogolt{ms, 011110t, 1?'/:C S, 011-
, 1zo),otttes and. ignics, have ftrip'd, rob'd, and abL,,s'd 
, all the Fon::n'::Rangers, that travel'd in tbe way 
, of Trade to the Country of the I!!i;le[e, of the 
, O";i7<1mis, ~md feveral other l-;ations, v.ho are my 
, l\L1fier's Children. Now this Ufage being in higlJ 
, Violation of the Treaties of Peace concluded wi [II 
, my Predeceffor, I am commanded to demand Re
, paration, and at the fc1me time to dlclare, th:-:t 
, in ofe of their Refufal to comply with my D;::· 
, m1nds, or of relapfing into the like Robbcric:;, 
, \\' ar is pofitively proclaim'd. 

=rbis Colier makes my rVords good. 

, The Warriors ofthcfe five Nations have i!,tro
, duc'd the E1lg/i)b to the Lo1kes, belonging tn dl~ 
, King my :\1aiter, and into the Country of tho~e 
~ Nations to whom my 1 .... 1afier is a Fatl-.el': Ti"';s 
, they have done \vith a Defign to ruin the Como 
, merce of his Su bjects, and to oblige thefe N ati~; i1.) co 
~ deput from their due Allegiance; notwithf[;, ndi{l~~ 
, the Remonfirances of the late Governor of ~\'r:c-
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, 10rk who faw thro' the Danger that both they 
( and 'the En'!.JiJh expo.,'d them1eJves to. At pre
, fent I am wilJincr to forget thofe ACtions; but if 
, ever you be guITty of tile like for the future, I 
(; have exprefs Orders to declare \1.1 .1r. 

'.tbis Colier 'Z-c:arrd1l!s ffl.Y /fords. 

, The ['Hne \Varriors have made feveral barba
e rnus bcurfions upon the Country of the IlIil1efo, 
~ c:,ld the ul'mamis. '1 hey have maffacred Men, 
(, \Yornen) and Children; they have took, bound, 
I; and C2.rried orr an infinite Number (If th,c Natives 
, of thofe Countries, wi}!) thought themfelves fe
, clIre in their Vilbges in a tir.1e of h:C!ce, Theie 
C People are my Mailtr's Children, :lnd therefore 
, muft here:lf(t:r (;:':11<:: ro be your ~laves. I charge 
" you to renore 'em to their Libert)", and to fend 
c; 'em home without Delay; for if th..:. five Nations 
~ refufe to comply with this Demand, I have exprefs 
~ Orders to declare \\'ar. 

:This Colier makes 7ily :7r)1':?s g.od. 

e This is all I had to [1Y to the Gi":U:t;:Zd,7, whom 
. u 

C I defire to report to the five T~.}tions, this DecJa-
C ration, that my ~laner commanded me to make. 

(; He wifhes they had not o'dig'd him to 
''Ii ~!)e, French C fend a potent Army t;) the Fort of ~ Ca~ 
:.1l, It Fort 't . d "{F 

F ar,,1COUY, m or er to carryon a VI, ar fomenac. C h 
t at will prove fatal to tbem: And he 

.; will be very much troubled, if it 'fo falls out, 
, that this Fort, whj'.h is a \\Iork of Peace, mufi be 
: imploy'd for a Frifon to your Militia. Thefe 
, ;.li[chitfs,ought to beprevcntcd by mutual Endea-

vours: 1 he French who are the Brethren and 
( Friends of the five Nations will never difiurb 
~ their Repofe; provided the; make the Satisfac~ 
~ tion I .now de~1atld, and prove religious Obfervers 

of therr TreatIes. I willi my Words may pro~ 
" . ~ duce 
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, duce the defir'd Errett; for if they do not, I am 
, oblig'd to join the Go\'ernor of New-Turk, v,ho 
, has Orders from the King his Maner, to afiifi: me 
, to burn the five Villages, and cut you off. 

ifhis Colier conjirms my ll"ord. 

While 1\1r. de l:z Barre's Interpreter pronounc'd 
this Harangue, the Graugula did nothing but look'd 
upon the End of his Pipe: After the Speech was 
finifh'd, he rofe, and having took five or fix Turns 

. in the Ring that the Fre;;cb and the Savages made, 
he return'd to his Place, and Handing upright fpoke 
after the following manner to the Generd), who fat 
in his Chair of State. 

, t UmllJ1ltio, 1 hO'lour you, and all 
, the Warriors that accomp:my me do 
, the fame : Your Interpreter has made 
, an end of his Difcourfe, and now 

t T,',i, Title ti};y 
give to the c;. 
't!ernor - (3"M," ,t 
of Can:ldJ.. 

, I come to begin mine. My Voice glides to your 
, Ear, pray linen to my V./ords. 

G '0]1:10111:0, in fetting out from .f!!Jlelec, you mufl: 
, needs have fancy'd that d:e fcorching Beams of 
, the Sun had burnt down the Porens which rencLr 
, our Country unacceilib:e to the Freucb; or dfe 
, that the 1 nundations (J 1 he L,lke had furrcundcd 
, our Cotta ges, and con fin' d us as frifoners. This 
, certainly was your Thought; and it could be no
, thing t!fe but the Curiofity of feeing a burnt or 
, drown'd Country, that mov'd you to undertake 
, a Journey hither. But now you have an Oppor
, tunity of being undeceiv'd, for I and my warlike 
~ Retinue come to affure you, that the g"[ollOlltO/!

, ans, Goyogoualls, o 1111 0 tag,tte 5, OmlOyoutes and 
, At/ties, are not yet deftroy'd. I return you than~s 
, in their Name, for bringing into their Country 
, the Calumet of Peace, that your Predecetror re
, celv'd from their Hands. At the fame time I 

D 4' , (on-



or otllJi,:g !J'e 
.fll:e Jignifies 
{'nue. 

~ congratulate your Happinefs, in hav~ 
( ing left under Ground t the bloody 
, Axe, that has been fo often dy'd with 
, the Blood of the French. I muft tell 

, you, OWlOutio, I am not afleep, my Eyes are 
, open; and the Sun that vouchfafes the Light, 
, gives me a clear View of a great Captain at the 
, Head of a Troop of Soldiers, who (peaks as if he 
, \vere afleepo Be pretends that he does not ap~ 
, proc.:ch to this Lake with any other View, than 
, to fmoak with the Olilictt!gues in the great Calu
, met; but the GYc?J:gula knows better things, he 
, fees plainly that the OlmautlO mean'd to knock 
«: 'em on,r:he Head, if the Fnllcu Arms had not 
, bem fo much \veaken'd. 

, I perceive thou the 01ll/(i;r,Ov ra \ es in a Camp of 
, fick People, w hofe Lin::> lhe sreat Spirit has 1~lV' d) 
~ by vifiting them with Infirmities. Do you hear, 
~ Oi;°i!Oi,tir;, 010 :1' \\-omen h~d took up theil' Clubs i 
(, and the Children and the old oMen, had vilited 
, your Camp with their Bows, and Arrows, if ou: 
~ \\'lrlike Men had not fiop'd and difarm'd them, 
, when <-if:.t1llcfJtm your Amba«'1dor appear'd before 
, my Yill'lge. But I have done, I'li talk no more 
, of that. 

, You mllfi know, Omlol1tia, \ve have robb'd no 
.: French fllcn, bc~t chafe who fupply'd t;,e I!lmcf~ 
: and the (JujJ/'l;ms (our Enemies) \T,;i, h Fufees, with 
.. Powder~ and with Ball: Thefe indeed \\'e too~,: 
, care of, bccaufe fuch Arms might have co11: us oul:' 
'Life. Our Conduct in that Point is of a Piece 
t with that of the lefuits, who ftavc all the Barrels 
.. of Brandy that are brought to our Cantons, left 
, the People getting drunk fhould knock them in 
, the Head. OO~r Warriors have no Beavers to 
, give in Exchange for all the Arms they take from 
C the French.; and as for the Old fuperannuated 
6 People, l!lf_Y do ~ot think of bearing Arms,. . 

c:tbis 
" 
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~this Colier comprehends 111Y l~rd. 

, \Ve have conducted the EnJ:Ji./b to .. They pretend 

.' our IN: Lakes, in order to traffick with :; :t: t;~f,~rtJ 
~ the Outaouas, and the HurollS ; juft as .. 
, the Atg,onkim conducted the Frmch to our five Can
, tons, in order to carryon a Commerce that the 
, Eu!,tijh lay claim to as their Right. We are born 
, Freemen, and have noDependanct either upon the 
, 01111011tIO or the t Co rta r. We have a 
~ Pcwcr to go where wepleafe, to con
e duct who we will to the Places we re
, {ort to, and to huy and fell \vhere 
C we think fit. If your Allies are your 

t Corlar is the 
lide oj the 
G01Jernor of 
New-York. 

, Slaves or Children, you may e'en treat 'em as 
, fuch, and rob 'em of the Liberty of entertaining 
, any other Nation but your own. 

f,Jt!Colier contaim my Hord. 

(; \\T e fell upon the Iltille{e and the Oumamis be~ 
(; - , 

caufe they cut down the Trees of Peace that ferv'd 
(: for Limits or Boundaries to our Frontiers. They 
( came to hunt Beavers upon our Lands· and con= , ' trary to the Cufiom of all the Sava-
, e:es, have carried off whole Stocks, :I: 
(; CI 

both Male and Female. They have 
:f: Among 

tlJe S.1't1llgfS. 
'tis a capllnt 
Crime to de
ftroy all the 
.b'et1 7.frS of a 
Set tLement. 

, ingag'd the CiJaOUal101ZS in their Ime
, refl:, and entertain'd 'em in their 
'Country. They fupply'd 'em with 
" Fire-Arms, after the concerting of ill 
, Defigns againft us. We have done 
" Jefs than the Eugli./h and the Frcl1cb, who without 
I(; any Right, have ufurp'd the Grounds they are 
~ now po!fefs'd of; and of which they have djf
(; lodg'd teveral Nations; in order to make way for 
G their building of Cities" Villages and Forts . 

. ' '. ' 'lbis 
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q"bis Colier contains my IFord.' 

, I give you to know, Omtontil), that my Voice 
~ is the Voice of the five Iroqueft Cantons. This is 
, their Anfwer, pray incline your .Ear, and liften 
, to what they reprefent. 

'The q'/onol1touans, (loyogcuMls, Onnotagues, 
, OUl1oYOtltes, and Ag1Zies declare, that 

j: JrJterrint. the , they interr) d ~ theA xe at Cataracouy 
1xe Jignifies c· -h P fc f P d rr' 

;;;2 :ni7king of c m t e re ence 0 your re ecenor, 
... Peart, al~d in the very Center of the Fort; and 
:1]( ,Ii~:;ing nf 'planted the Tree of Peace in the fame 
It up, lmto:tJ 'Place that it might be carefully pre-
IJ DeclarIJtlon , ') • 
~fWar. ' ferv d; that twas then ibpl1lated, 

, that the Fort fhould be us'd as a Place 
, of Retreat for Merchants, and not a Refuge for Sol
, diers; and that inftead of Arms and Ammnni-
4: tion, it fhould be made a Receptacle of only Bea
~ ver-Skins, and Merchandize Goods. Be it known 
, to you, 01l11oJltio, that for the future you ought 
, to take Care, that fo great a Number of Martial· 
, Men as 1 now fee, being fhut up in fo imall a Fort, 
, do not ftifle and choak the Tree of Peace. Since 
, it took Root 10 eafily, it muft needs be of perni
{; dous Confequence to fiop its Growth, and hin
, cler it to !hade both your Country and ours with 
, its Leaves. I do affure you, in the Name of the 
, five Nations, that our vVarriors {hall dance the 
, Calumet Dance under its Branches; [hat they fhall 

'reft in Tranquillity· upon their 
:J: T}:i; Thra(e , :f: 1-1atts, and will never d,ig up the 
(irilljlCJ I n~li'g , A d h T . f P /he Pe.7c£. I . xe to cut own t e Tee 0 eace, 

, till fuch time as the Onnol1tio and the 
, Coriar, do either jointly or [cparareJy offer to in
: vade the Country, that the great Spirit has dif.. 

pas'd of in the f.wour of our Anceftors. 
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cfhis Colier contains my !ford; and the otber compre
hemls tbe Po';. .... 'er zranted to me by the ji'Ve Nz
tja11S. 

Then the Grallg,uta addrefs)~ himfelf to 1\lr. Ie 
Maille, and fpoke to thi,:, Purpoie. 

, AkfJueffim, take Heart, you are a ]\1an of Senfe ; 
, fpeak and explain my Me.lnin~; be fure you 
, fur get nothing, but declare all t~at thy Brethren 
, and thy Friends reprefent to thy chief Ull1/('litio, 
, by the Voice of the "railgula, who pays you all 
, Honour ;Jnd R (:~pect, and invites you to accept 
, of this Freient of Beavers, and to affifl: at his 
, Feafi immediately. 

, This other Prefent of Beavers is fent by the 
, five Nations to the Ounontlo. 

As [oon as the GraJlg,ula had done, Mr. Ie Moine 
and the J efuits that were preient, expJain'd his An
[\Ver to Mr. de la Rm-e, who thereupon retir'd to 
his Tent and fiorm'd and blufier'd, 'till fame body 
came and repreiented to him, that, Iroca Progenies 
ucfcit habere modos, i. e. cfbe Iroquefe are always up
ou Extreams. Tbe Granl,ula danc'd Jfter the lroquefo 
manner, by way of Prelude to his Entertainment; 
after which he regal'd f<::vera) of the French. Two 
Days after he and his l\lartial Retinue return'd to 
their own Country, and our Army fet out for MOIZ

'iea!. As foon as the General was on board, toge
ther with the few hc::dthy l\1en that remain'd, the 
Canows were diipers'd, for the Militia firaggJed here 

. and there, and everyone made the beft of his way 
home. Our three Companies indeed kept together, 
becaufe all of us, both Officers and Soldiers, were 
~arried in £lat-botrom'd Boats, m<!de of Deal on 
purpofe for our UCe. However, I could have 
wifh'd to h::1.ve run down the Falls and Cataract; 

in 
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in the fame Canow that brought me up, for every 
body thought we fhould have been caft away at 
thefe Paffes, which are full of Eddies and Rocks; 
and 'twas never heard before, that fuch Precipices 
were pafs'd with Deal Boats either l;pwards or 
downwards. But we wereforc'd to run all Hazards, 
and had certainly been fwallow'd up in thofe Moun
tains of Water, if we had not oblig'd fcveral Ca
nows to thoot the Cataracts at tbe head of our Boats, 
in order to thew us the Way, at the fame time we 
had prepar'd our Soldiers tor rowing and thieving 
upon Occafion. Do but confider, Sir, that the 
Currents run as faft as a Cannnn Ball; and that one 
falfe Stroak of the Oar, would have run us unavoid
ably upon the Rocks; for we are oblig'd to freer a 
Zig-zag Courfe purfuant to theThread of the Stream, 
which has fifty \\7indings. The Boats which are 
loaded, are fometimes loft in thofe Places. But af
ter all, tho' the RHquc \l,:e run be very great, yet 
by way of Compenfation, one has the SatisfaCtion 
of running a great \Vay in a little Time; for we 
run from Galete to this Town in two Days time, 
notwithfianding that we rrofs'd the two fragnating 
Lakes I took notice of before. 

As {bon as we klnded, WI? receiv'd Advice that 
'the Chc'7-'aliet de Cai/iC/cs was come to fupply the 
room of Mr. Perrot, the Governor of this Place. 
Mr. PO'rt, has had fever.ll Scuffles with l\fr. de Fro1J~ 
1enac, an,\ Mr. de I:! Barre; of which YOll may ex
pea: a fiuther Account, when I ~.m better inform·d. 
All tbe \\ orld blames our Gen::ral for his bad Suc
cefs: 'Tis talk'd publickly, that his only Defign was 
to cover the fending of feveral Canows to traffick 
with the Savages in thofe LabJ:s for Beaver-Skins. 
'r he People here, are very bulj in waftinO' over to 
Court a thoufand Cl1umnies a~ainft him; bboth the 
Clergy and th.~ Gentlemen of the lonry Robe write 
':) hi~ Di1"jdvamJ;e, Tho' afte:: ~'g, the' whole 

Charg~ 
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Charge is falfe; for the poor :r..1an could do no more 
than he did. Juft now, I was inform'd that Mr. 
Hainatlt, !'vIr. ltfo1Ztol'tier, and Mr. Durirl)(lu, three 
Captains of Ships, are arriv'd at ~l!ebec, with a 
Defign to pafs the vVinter there, and to affift him 
as Counfellors; and that the laft of thefe three has 
brought with him an Independent Company, to be 
commanded by himfel£ 

I £hall have no Opportunity of writing again be
fore tbe next Spring; for the laft Ships that are to 
return for France thisYear, are now ready to Sail. 

lam, SIR, Tours, &c. 

LET T E R VIII. 

Dated at flfomcal, JUlie 28. 1685. 

Rttrdcntiilg the FuJ't!ficatio7lS qf Monreal, mId 
the illd~/h'(ct Zeal of fbI' Pi'l'~/ls, c:d'o arc 
Lords of that 'l'O'1Cll: IVJ·th a Dc.j~·J'lj)t;oJZ of 
Chambli, and qftbc Ci/llliJitTCt' ?{ tl'C Sa"Joges 
UjJOll the great Lakes. 

SIR, 

I Have jufi: receiv'd yours, by a {mall '~effel of 
BfJ"rdeaux, loaded with \Vine ; which is the firfi: 

that came to ~tebec this Year. I am mightily pleas'd 
to hear that the King has granted to Mr. d~ la St!lle 
four Ships, to go upon the Difcovery of the Mouth 
of the AfljJiJp,; and cannot but admire your Curio
fity, in defiring to know the Occurrences of this 
Place, and how I {pent my Time in the Winter. 

I\Jr. de Clliicrcs WJ.S no {ooner poffefs'd of his Go
vernment, than he order'd all the Inhabitants of this 
Town, and of the adjacent Country, to cut down 
and bring in great Stakes, of fifteen Foot in length, 

to 
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to fortify the Town. During the Winter, thefe Or
ders were puriued with {o much Application, that 
all things arc now ready for making the Inclofure; 
in which five or fix hundred Men are to be imploy'd. 
I {pent Parr of the YVinter in Hunting with the AI
gOl1kms, in order to a more perfect Knowledge of 
their Language; and the refl I {pent in this rlace, 
with a grc.1t deal ofUncafineis: for, here we can
not enjoy our fch'es, either at Play, or in vifiting 
the Ladies, but 't:5 prefently carried to the Cu
rate's £;lr5, who t(11\:(,5 publick notice of it in the 
Pulpit. His Zeal goes 10 far, as even to name 
the Perfons; and fincc be refufes the Sacrament of 
the Holy Supper to Ladies of Quality, upon the moil: 
flender Pretences, you may eafily guefs at the other 
Steps of his Indifcretion. You cannot imagine to 
what a Pitch thefe Ecclefiafiical Lords have fcrew'd 
their Authority: They excommunicate all the 
Masks, and where-ever they fpy 'em, they run after 
~em to uncover their Faces, and abufe 'em in a re
proachful Manner: In fine, they have a more watch
ful Eye over the Conduct of the Girls and married 
Women, than their Fathers and Husbands have. 
They cry out againfi thore that do not receive the 
S}crament once a .Month; and at Eajlcr they oblige 
all forts ofPerfons to give in Bills to their Confeffors. 
They prohibit and burn all the Books that treat of 
any other Subject but Devotion. \V hen I think of 
this Tyranny, I cannot but be inrag'd at the imper. 
tinent Zeal of the Curate of thi!; City. This inhu
man Fellow came one Day to my Lodging, and 
finding the Romance of the Adventures of Pctrol1iZlS 
upon my Table, he fdl upon it with an unimagina
ble Fury, and tore out almoft «11 the Leave:;. This 
Book I valued more than my Life, becaufe 'twas not 
cafirated; and indeed I ',vas fo provok'd when I faw 
it all in '.~' reck, that if my Landlord had not held 
me, I had gone immcdiatl:ly to that r~l~'buknt Pa-

ftor' ~' 
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fror's Houfe, and would have pluck'd out the Hairs 
of his Beard with as little Mercy as he did the Leaves 
of my Book. Thefe Animals cannot content them
felves with the ftudying of Mens Actions, but they 
muft likewife dive into their Thoughts. By this 
Sketch, Sir, you may judge what a pleafant Life 
we lead here. 

The 30th of the laft lI-farch the Ice melted; and 
the River being then open, I was fent with a fmall 
Detachment to Cbambli: for commonly the Sun re
fumes its Vigour here much about that Time. Cbam
bii Hands on the Brink of a Bafin, about five or fix 
Leagues off this Place: That Bafin ic; two Leagues in 
Circumference, and receives the ~ ~Ke of Champlain 
by a Water-fall that is a League and a half in length; 
out of which there arifes a River that difembogues at 
Sorei into the River of St. LaU'le1lce, as I intimated 
above in my fourth Letter. In former times thig 
Place had a great Trade in Beaver-skins, which is 
now decay'd: for the Soccokis, the J1fahilJ!,ans, and 
the Opma1J[,os, us'c' form~rIy to refort thither in 
Shoals, to exchange their Furs for other Goods) but 
at prefent they arc retir'd to the El1gtifo Colonies, to 
avoid the Purfui~ GftheIroq:.te(c. The CbamptaitzLake, 
which lies above that 1,\/ ater-f,JI, is eighty LeJgues in 
Circumference. At the End of this Lake wernet \~'ith 
another, call'd S.SaCYaiiie1lt, by which one may go 
very eafily to Ne7.v-Tork, there being but a Land-car .. 
riage of two Leagues from thence to the RiHT Du 
Fer, which falls into the ManatL'e. \\'hile I was at 
Cl'ambii, I faw twoCanows 100ded with Beaver-skins 
pars privately by that way; and 'twas thought they 
were (ent thither by Mr. de !.! B,m"e. This (mugg
ling w:-iy of Trade is e)~prd1y prchibited: For they 
are oblig'd to GJ.rry tilde Skins be~ore the Office of 
the Company, \vhcre they 2.re rated at c'l1 Hundred 
and 60 PC? Cent. leG than the E1?gl~/b buy lc~m at in 
their Colonies. But tbe li~t\·~ Fort tbat H::nds It 

the 
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the Bottom of the Water-faJ], upon the Brink of the 
Bafin of CbambJi, being only fingle PaJIifadoes, it 
cannot hinder People to pafs that way; efpecially 
confidering that the ProfpeCl: of fo great a Profit, 
renders the Paffengers the more daring. The Inha
bitants of the adjacent Villages ate very much ex
pos'd to the Incurfions of the Iroquefein time of War. 
Notwithftanding the Weaknefs of the Fort, I conti
nued in that PliiIcc a :\lonth and a half, and then I 
return'd hither, where Mr. de fa Barre arriv'd fome 
Days after; being accompany'd with Mr. Hel1llazlt, 
Mr. MOlltortier, and Mr. du Rivau. Much about 
the fame Day there arriv'd 25 or 30 Canows, be. 
longing to the Coureurs de Bois, being homeward. 
bound from the great Lakes, and laden with Bea
ver-skins. The Cargo of each Canow amounted to 
40 Packs, each of which weighs 50 Pound, and will 
fetch 50 Crowns at the Farmers Office. Thefe Ca. 
nows were follow'd by 50 more nfthe Outaoltas and 
Hurons, who come down every Year to the Colony, 
in order to make a L-'ettcr l\1arket than they can do 
in their own Country of Mlffitimc.kilJac, which lies 
on the Banks of the L:1ke of !Iui'n;ls, at the Mouth 
of the Lake of d:e l'lil/e/e. Their way of Trading 
is as follows. 

Upon their firfl: Arrival, they incamp at the Di{: 
tance of five or fix imndred Paces from the Town. 
The next Day is [pent in ranging their Canows, un
loadin~ their Goods, aJ'd pitching their Tent':, which 
are made of Birch R1:'k. The \1':;".t Day after, they 
demand Audience of the Gove:'nor General; which 
is granted 'em th:1t f'.me Day in a publick Place. Up
on this Occafion, ('::ch Nation r:;:\!.;:es .1 King fM it
felf; the S"'"()<',P}'.I fit '..~pon the GrQur.a with the;r Pipes 
in their 110ut11S, am: tIle Governor :s feated in an 
;-trm'd C!Ji:'; after Wl-:;C!l, there [cans V') an Orarar 
or Speaker from one of t i .d~ ]\J 1tions, ~vho makes 
an Harangue, importing, ' That his B~'ctbren :-:re 

come 
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e come to vifit the Governor General, and to renew 
, with him their wonted Friendfhip; That their 
, chief View is) to promote the Interefi of the French, 
, forne of whom being unacquainted with the way 
, of Traffic k, and being too weak for the tranfport
, jng of Goods from the Lakes, would be unable to 

, dt:al in Beaver-skins, if his Brethren did not come 
~ in Perfon to deal with 'em in their own Colo
, nies: That they knew very \VtlJ how acceptab1c 
, their Arrival is to the Inhabitants of Moure,z!, in 
, rtgard of the Adv~ntJge they fe::!P by it: T hat in 
, regard the Beaver-skinsare much valued in Frallce, 
, and the Freuc/) Goods g~iven in Exchange are of an 
C inconfiderablc Value, they mean to give the Freucb 
Co fumcient Proof of their Readinefs to furnifh 'em 
" with what they defire fo earnefily: That by way 
, of Preparation for another Year's Cargo, they are 
, come to take in Exchange, Pufees, Powder, and 
(, RdJ, in order to hunt great numbers of Beavers, 
, or to gall the Ir(lqtle/e, in caie they offer to dii: 
, turb the Frellch Settlements: And, in fine, That 
, in Confirmation (,,£ their \\' ords, they throw a Pur
, (dian C{)i:cr with {orne Beavcr-~ki\1S, to the Kitchi
I,; Oklllza (io they call the Governor Gentr~l) whofe 
, ProteCtion they lay claim to in cafe of any Rob
, hery or Abuie committed upon 'em in (he Town. 

The Spoke1man having made an end of his Speech, 
rtturns to his Place, and t lkes up his Pipe; and 
then the Interpreter explains the Subfiance of the 
Har:tngue to the Governor, who commonly gives a 
vcry civil An1\Jt'er, efpecially if the Prdent be va
luable: In confidn:itiun of which, he Jikev ife make s 
them a Preient of Jome trifling things. This done, 
the Swage rites up, and ruurn to their Hutts to 
nlaKe {uitabk Prepar,ltions [0: the enfuing Truck. 

The next Day [!le Savages make their Slaves carry 
the Skins to the HOllies of the Merchants, who bar~ 
gain with 'em for iuch Cloaths as they want. All the 

E Inha-
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Inhabitants of .JIOl1real are alIow'd to traffick with 
'em in any Commodity but \Vine and Brandy; thefe 
two being excepted upon the Account that when the 
Savages have got what they wanted, and have any 
Skins left, they drink to Excefs, and then kill their 
Slaves; for when they are in dri~k, they quarrel and 
fight; and if they were not held by thofe who are 
fober, wou'd certainly make Havock one of another. 
However, you muft obferve, that none of 'em will 
touch either Gold or Silver. 'Tis a comical Sight, 
to fee 'em running from Shop to Shop, ftark naked, 
with their Bow and Arrow. The nicer fort of \lI.r o
men are wont to hold their Fans before their Eyes, 
to prevent their being fi'ighted with the View of 
their ugly Parts. But thefe merry Companions, 
who know the brisk She-Merchants as well as we, 
arc not wanting in making an Offer, which is fome
times accepted of, when the Pre1ent is of good 
l\1ettle. If we m3Y credit the common Report, there 
arc more than one or two of the Ladies of this Coun
try, whoie Conftancy and Vertue has held out a
gainft tbe Attac~s of feveral Officers, and at the fame 
time vouchfaf'd a free Arcefs to thefe nafty Le
chers. 'Tis prtfum'd their Compliance \vas the 
Efft:Ct of enrioo cy, rather than of any nice Relifh ; 
for, in a \Vord, the Sal'ages arc neither brisk, nor 
conftant. But whatever is in the Matter, the Wo
men are the more excufable upon this Head, that 
fuch Opportunities are very unfrequent. 

As foon as the Savages have made an end of their 
Truck, they take lelve of the Governor, and fo re
turn home by the River of Outaoua.r. To conclude, 
they did a great deal of Good both to the Poor and 
Rich; for you will readily apprehend, that every 
body turns lYlerchant upon fuch Occafions .. 

Jam, SIR, Tollrs, &c. 

LET ... 
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LET 'f E R IX. 

Dated at BOZlchcrrvi/le, Oc(ob. 2. 1685, 

Btillg t?1l A('colmt 0/ tbe Commerce and '1r(ItiL' ~I 
Monreal: Of tbe .Llrrj,'c',zi if tbe ].;[arquis 0/ 
Denonville 'lvitbj0mc 'Treops i alld of the Re
calling 0/ Mr. de h Barre. Tf lib a curious 
DLFripticll qj'Ct'J'taill LiCt'l:/t"S fer TradiJlg iJJ 

1-3cil'I..'CI'-s/:im ill tbe remote Countries. 

SIR, 

I Receiv!d yourfecondI:ctterthrec\Vecksago, bst 
could not fend a fpecdJer Anfwer, by reafon that 

t10ne of our Ships have yet fet Sail for France. Since 
you want ~o know the Nature of the Trade of M01:
rc,l/, be pleas'd to take the following Account. 

Almon all the Merchants of that City act only on 
the Behalf of the ~1febec l\1erchants, whofe Patton 
they are. The Barques which CUT)' [hither dry 
Commodities, as well as \Vine and Brandy, are but 
few in Number; but then thty make ienral Voy
ages in one Year frem the one City to the other. 
The Inhabitants of tbe Hhmi of Alollteal, and rhe 
adjacent CantoIlS, repair ,',\Jile a Year to the City ot 
lttrJllreal, where tllt'y buy Commodities fifty pCI' Gmt. 
dearer than at L['?ULI,-"C, 'T'he .s.l\':l~f:'S of the nCigh
bourini; COlllltnts, whether fettled or crrJtick, car.;. 
ry thither the Skins of Beavers, Elks, Caribous, 
Foxes, cmd wild Cats; all which, they truck for Fu
fees, Powd(r, Lead, and other 1\ eceffarics. There 
evc:ry aile is ~dlow'd to trade j ~lt1d indeed 'tis the' 
bdl: 'Place for the getting of an Efiate in a thort 
Time. All the MerchCln~5 have fuch a perfect good 
Undedlanding ~ne with another, that they all f~lI 
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at the fame Price. But when the Inhabitants or 
the Country find thei r Prices exorbitant, they raife 
their Commodities in Proportion. The Gentlemen 
that have a Charge of Children, efpecially Daugh
ters, are oblig'd to be good Husbands, in order to 
bear the Expence of the magnificenr Cloaths with 
which they are fet off; for Pride, Vanity, and Lux
ury, reign as much in .Ye~~· France as in Old France. 
In my Opinion, 'twouid do well, if the King would 
order Commodities to be rated at a reafonable Price, 
and prohibi! the tellicg of Gold or Silver Broca
does, Fl'ingt:s, and Ribballds, as well as Points and 
rich Laces. 

The Marq~lj" of Dmoll'villp is come to fucceed Mr. 
de 1:7 R 1rre in tbe Quality of Governor-Genera:l ; for 
the Kinp; has recall'd 1\1r. de la Barye, upon the 
Accufiltions laid againfl: him by his Enemies. To be 
[ure, you who are in France know better than I, that 
M. de Deuowv!lIe \ ... 'as~ULlitre de Camp to the Qlll:en's 
Regiment of Dragoons, which Place he fold to I\!r. 
J.[urcey when tne King befiow'd this Government 
upon him; and, that he brought with him fome 
£ompanics of J\tlarincs, befides his Lady" '. i his 
Children; for it teems the Danger and fnconveni
(;ncies that attend filch a Ions and troublefome 
YOy,lgC, made no ImprclLl!) upon htr. This Go
\ernor nay'd ;;t fi:-l1 fame \Vet:ks at ::"i,:cl vC, after 

,. hh' 71-,' -? 'J ,. WOIe e c:;ne to _,j,llre,?" W.t!1 ,GO or 000 "\ en ot 
RC:~~'.lL; Tro.::ps, ~ind fent back the CClptains Ifai
;;,tf!t, .lIfriit0i'tu;r, ar:d dit R::vlJ, with ftv':ral other 
Officers. t I is Army is D',lW m v\" inter Quarters all 
round lif!l,(Ut. :.= .. Qu3rtcL; are at a l'lace calJ'd 
Bouc!:cr'1..,j/!e, \\ hich lies ;.it the difrance of three 
LeJgue's from 1ilI1'1':.?I. j have been here fftcen 
Days, c,;[ld in ~ll appearance 111.111 Jive more happily 
than in the To,vn, abating for the SolitLlde; [;Jf at 
le.lCt I iball hcH'e nO c::1n Oppofition to encounter 
in the Cafe of B2~!S~ Gaming) or f'eafting, but [he 
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zealous Freaks of a filly Prien-. I am inform'd, that 
the Governor has given Ordus to compleat the for
tifications of .LUoitreal, and is now ready to embarque 
for ~uebec'J where our Governors commonly pais the 
Winter. The Savages I fpoke of in my lafi, met the 
IroqueJe upon the great River of [he (Jut,I(,lfC{S, who 
inform~d 'em that the E}J~lj/' were making Prepara
tions to tranfport to their \' illages in .M'J/ill1)Ja/wlac, 
better and cheaper Commodities th,lll thoie they had 
from the F'rc;zcb. This Piece of News did equally 
alarm the Gentlemen, the Ptdl.tiS cal!'d C'ulli'C/!rs de 
BoIS, and the !dcrchants; v.ho, at thin ratc, would 
beconfiderable Loi~b; f,i' you mun know, that 
Cdllcld,! fubfifts only Up!l1 tLe Tr'lde of Skins or 
Furrs, three Fourths of..·. hid1 (erne from the People 
that live round the grelt L:~kes: .so that if the El1g
lljb fhoulci put fuch a D.:jJgn in Execution, the 
whole Country would fuD;,!' by it; dpecially con
fiduing, that '{would fink C(:f[<lin Licenles; an Ac
count of which .will be proptr in rlJis Phce. 

The!e LicenCes are granted ill \\ riting by the Go
,'ernors GClltr~;I, to poo:' Gelltlemen and old Offi
cers who have a ULlrge or Children. 1 bey aredif
pos'd of by the King's Order:.; and the DI..;ilgn of 
'em is, to enable fuch pur,)I1S til fend Commodities 
to thefe Lakes. The Number d' the Ft.tfons thus 
impower'd, ought not to e:{cccd twenty-five in one 
Year; but God knows how many more have private 
LicenCes. All other Peri;)!ls, of \\ hat Quality or 
COildition foever, art' prohibited t:-J go or fend to 
thele Lakes, \'. itho~.lt iUlh Licerdes, under the Pain 
of Death. Each Licente extends to the lJding of 
t'.\ 0 greJt Canows; and Vi hoC\'er procures a whole 
or a half Licenle for himieJt: may either make Ufe 
of it himfe1f, or [ell it to the higheft Bidder. Com
monly they are brought at fix hundred Crowns a 
J'iece. '1'bo1c who purchafe 'em, arc at no Trouble 
111 finding Pedlars or Forefi.Rangers to unl.-::rtake 
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the long Voyages, which fetch the moil confiderable 
Gains, and commonly extend to a Year, and fomc
times more. The Merchants put into the two Ca
nows ftipulated in the Licenfe, fix 1\1en with a thou
fand Crowns-worth of Good", which are rated to 
the Pedlars at fifteen per Cent. more than what they 
are fold for in ready Money in th~ Colony. \\'hen 
the Voyage is pcrfam'd, this Sum of a thoufand 
Crowns commonly brings in feven hundred per Cellt. 
clear Profit, and fometirnes more, fometimes lefs; 
for thefe Sparks call'd G·:!),CltTS dc Bois bite the Sava
ge" mo[\- dcxteroufly, and the I.1ding of tl.l;O Canows, 
computed at ;} thouiand Crowns, is:1 l'urchafe for 
as many Beaver skir.s as will load four Canows: 
~Iow, four Canows will carry a hUildrcd and fixty 
Packs of Skins, that is, forty a-piece; and reckon
ing each Pack to be ""orth nfty Crowns, the Value 
of the whole amounts to eight rhouJand Crov,n.l. 
As to the R(,D.lr~irion of this extra\'~r-ant rront, 'tis . ., 
made af(cr the follo',\'ing Man'lll r: In the firf!: Place, 
the fvlerchmt ukes out of the whole Bulk f:x hun
drEd Crowns tlJr the Purchafe of his Licenfe; then 
a thoui'lr . .-! CrO'.,'ns for the prime Coft of the ex
ported Commodities. After this, there remains 
601(00 Cro'.\ns of Surplufage, out of which the Mer
chan~ taizes forty pel' Cem. for Boaomree, which a
mounts to 2560 Crowns; and the RemJinder is di
vided cqtdly among the fix c,'l!i'CltrS de Rois, who 
get link more than 600 Crmvns a-pitce ; and indeed 
1 muft {~\' 'tis l.lirly earn'd; for their Fatigue is in
concei 1:ab!e. In the mean time, you muft remark 

I . ' tnat i)-,eT and above the forcgoll1g Profit, the [\,1er-
~hant gets 25 pet Cent. upon ~is Beaver-skins by car
T~ ing them to the Office of the Farmers General 
where tl-.e Price of four ions of Beaver-skins is fix'd~ 
~t t~C r .. 1erchant {ells thefe Skins to any private Man 
J!i me Country for ready Money. he is paid in the 
-toJTlt:!)[ :\k'lC; of the Country, \:.hich is of leis 'Va~ 
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lue than the Bills of Exchange that the DireCl:or of 
that Office draws upon Rocbel or Paris; for there 
they are paid in Freucb Livres, which are twenty 
Sots, whereas a Canada Livre is but fifteen Sols. 
This Advantage of 25 per Cent. is call'd Ie Bmejice; 
but take notice, that 'tis only to be had upon Bea
ver-skins; for if you pay to a ~ebec Merchant 
400 Canada Livres in Silver, and take from him a 
Bill of Exchange upon his Correfpondent in France, 
his Correfpondem will pay no more than 300 French 
Livres, which is a jufl: Equi\1alent. 

This is the laft Intelligence I {hall give you for 
this Year, which has already brought in a very cold 
Autumn. The $jtebec Ships mufi: fet Sail in the 
middle of No'Vember, puriuant to the wonted Cuf
tom. I am, 

SIR, 

Tours, &c. 

LET T E R X. 

Dated at Boucher·ville 71fly 8, 1686. 

R( I.!ting tbe Arrival ~r 1I1r. de Champigni, lJl 

tl~)t' room oj Mr. de Mcules, "lcba is reetZll'd to 
France; th~ Arrh.wl ~r tbe Troops that came 
along 'Zt.'ith him, the Curia(it)' oj tilL' Rtlckets, 
mZli the 'iva] 0/ huuting Ells j 'I.l.itb a De/crip
lioll oItha! .Allimal. 

SIR, 
". .. Hough I have not heard from you this Year, 
1. yet I will not flight this Opportunity of writ

ing to you. Some Ships from France are arriv'd a~ 
~td,ec) and ha vc bro~ght over .Mr. de Cbm;Zpl/l,lJ! 
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NOfozla, with fome Companiesof Marines. He come$ 
to fupply the Place of Mr. de ]v!eules, whom the 
King recalls upon the unjuft Complaints that are 
mlde of him. He is charg'd with preferring his 
private Interefi to the publick Geod; but the Charge 
is falfe, and he will eafily clear himfelf. I ~m apt 
to bdie,'e he may have carry'd on fome underhand 
Commerce, but in fo doing he injur'd no Body; 
nay, on the contrary he h35 procur'd Bread for a 
thoufand poor Creatures, that without his Affifiance 
would h~ve fiarv'd for Hunger. This new Inren. 
dant is dekend:d of one of the moft Illufiribus Fa
milies of the Robe in Friwce. He is Gid to be a 
Man of Honour, and Fame entitles his Lady to a 
diftinguifhing Merit: I undedland, he and Mr. 
DenoW'vilie arc bound fpeedily for fI,[onreal, where 
they mean to take a Review of the Inhabitants of 
this Wand, and of the neighbouring Cantons. Pro· 
blbly, they take fuch PreC:.IUtions, in order to {orne 
new Effort againfl: the /1"0 q llc/e. Lafi: \Vimer \\ie h ld 
no new Occurrences in the Colony, I fpent the 
whole \\inter at the hunting of Orignals or [\!{s 
along w:th the Savages, whole Llnguage I am learn· 
ing, as I have intimated to yo~ fevered tim~s. 

The huntins of Elks is perft)rm'd upon the Snow, 
with fuch Rackets :1S you 1ee defisn'd in the annex'd 
Cut. Thefe RadctJ are two Foot and a h~Jf long, 
and fourteen Inches broad; their Ledges are made 
of a \rery h:ud \\' ood, about an Inch thick, th-tt 
fdfiens the Nct jufi: like a Tennis Racket £I'om 
which they diff.~r only in this; thu thofe for the 
'T' ·r. ennIs cue mlltc (ii Gut-flrl!1;s, whereas the othns 
are made of little Thongs of the .skins of Harts or 
Ei~~s. In the Cut, you m,l)' perceive two little Spars 
of \\' ood, \\ hich run a-noG to render the Net 
firmer and fiiff~r. The Hoie that appears by the 
two Latchets, IS the Place in which the~' put the 
Toes a~d fort pan of the foot· fo that 'tis tied (;lit 
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by the two Latchets, which run twice round about 
the Heel, and every Step they make upon the Snow, 
the Fore-part of the Foot finks into that Hole, as 
often as they raife their Heel. By the Help of this 
Contriv:wce they walk fafter upon the Snow, than 
one C;1I1 do with Shoes upon a beaten Path: And 
indeed 'tis fo neceffary for them, that 'twould be 
o,h.:rwife impoffihle not only to hunt and range 
the v\' ood." I~ut even to go to Church, notwith
fhndlng t~)(;y .... r'~ 10 1 '~:H; for commonly the Snow 
is tnree OT' fo ~r ,ot Jeep in that Country during 
the \\'irw- r Being oblig'd to march thirty or forty 
Lea~Llt" in the -Woods, in PurilJit (If the abovemen
tio: led Animals, I fOtlBd that the Fatigue of the 
J ournt'y eq'IJ'd the Pleafure of it. 

'1 he ()rl~ii[/' is a fort ofE]\z-, not much different 
from that Wt' find in .lIftt[cov}. 'Tis as big ;tS an 
~~i!;7,xr'Zne j'l.Joyle, :lnd much of the i~me Shape, 
abatin~ fef ;rs Muzzle, its Tail, and its great fht 
Horns, v. hich weigh 10metimes ~OO, and 1Gmetimes 
400 \\,("ig~r, if we m1}' credit thofe wh0 pretend t() 

have wc;gh'd 'em. 1 his Animal uCually rdorts to 
planted Countries. Its Hlir is long and brown; 
and the ,'-,kin is {hong and hard, but not thick. The 
FIefh of the Ort,~llal, efpecially that of the Female 
fort, eats delicioufiy; and 'tis laid, that the f.1r hind 
Foot of the Female kind, is:l Cure for the Falling
Sicknefs; it neither runs nor skips, but its trot will 
almofl: keep up with the running of a Hart. The 
Savages affure us, that in Summer 'twill trot three 
Days and three Nights without Intermiffion. This 
f<wt of Anim1Js commnnly gather into a Body to
wards the latter end of Autumn; and the Herds arc 
larget1 in the Beginning of the Spring, at which 
time the ih8 onts tire in Rutting; bur afrcT their Heat 
is over. they all difperle themfelves. \\' e hunted 
'em in [he following .\LlOner: Firft of all, we went 
~o League::; to the NonhwJrd of the RiYer of St. 
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Laurence, where we found alittle Lake of three·or four 
Leagues in Circumference, and upon the Banks of 
that Lake, we made Hurts for our [elves of the Barks 
of Trees, having firft clear'd the Ground of the Snow 
that cover'd it. In our Journey thither, we kill'd as 
many Hares and Wood-hens, as we could eat. 
When we had fitted up our Hutts, the Savages went 
out upon the Di[covery of the Elks, [orne to the 
Northward, and [orne to the South, to the diftance 
of two or three Leagues from the Hutts. As foon 
as they ditcover'd any frelb Foot-fteps, they de .. 
tach'd one of their Number to give us notice, to 
the End, that the whole Company might have the 
Pleafure of feeing the Chace. \Ve trac'd thefe Foot
fi~ps i~)m~times for one, and 10metimes for two 
Leagues, and then fell in with five, ten, fifteen or 
twenty Elks in a Body; which prefently betook 
them1elves to £light, ""hether a-part or in a Body, 
and filOk into the Snow up to their Breaft. \\' here 
the Snow was hard and condenfned, or where the 
Frofi following wet \\' eather had glaz'd it abo\7e, we 
(arne up with 'em after the Chace of a Quarter of 
a League: But when the Snow was foft or juft fal .. 
len, we were forc'd to purfue 'em three or four 
Leagues before we could catch 'em, unlefs the Dogs 
happen'd to fiop 'em where the Snow was \'ery deep. 
\\ hen we came up with them, the Savages fired 
upon 'em \.l; ith Furees. If the Elks be much inrag'd, 
they'll iometimes turn upon the Savages, who co
ver ~\Jemfelves with Boughs in order to keep off their 
}'eet, with wh:ch they would cru(h 'em to Pieces, 
As [oon as they are kill'd, the Savages make new 
Hutts upon the Spot, with great Fires in the middle; 
while the Slaves are imploy'd in FlayinO' 'em ,and 
itretrhil"l6 out the Skins in the open Ai~. O~e of 
tile Su1d;ers that accompany'd me told me one 
Lay, that tr) withfl:and the Violen'ce of the Cold, 
ine ol1gh~ to ha've his Blood compos'q of Brandy, 
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his Body ofBrafs, and his Eyes of Glafs: And I 
muit fay, he had fome ground for what he fpoke, 
for we were forc'd to keep a Fire all round us, all 
the Night long. A s long as the Fldh of thefe Ani
mals lails, the Savages fe1dom think of ftirring; 
but when 'tis all confumed, they then looked out 
for a new Difcovery. Thus they continue to hunt, 
till the Snow and the Ice are melted. As foon as 
the great Thaw commences; 'tis impoffible for 'em 
to travel far; fo that they content themfelves with 
the killing of Hares and Partridges, which are very 
numerous in the Woods. When the Rivers are 
clear of the Ice, they make Canows of the Elk
skins, which they fow together very eafily, covering 
the Scams with a fat fort of Earth infiead of Pitch. 
This Work is over in four or five Days time, after 
which they return home in the Canows with all 
their Baggage. 

This, Sir, was our Diverfion for three l\lonths in 
the \Voods. \Ve took fifry·fix Elks, and might 
have killed twice as many, if we had hunted for the 
Benefit of the Skins. 1n the Summer Seafon, the 
Savages have t,,\,o ways of killing 'ern, both of which 
are equally troublefomc. One confi{ts in hanging a 
Rope-gin between two Trees, upon a Pars fur
rounded with Thorns; the other is compafs'd by 
crawling like Snakes among the Trees and Thickets, 
and approaching to 'ern upon the Leeward fide, fo 
that they may be iliot with a Fuiec, Harts and 
C~ribous are killed both in Summer and \\1 inter, 
::tfter the fame Manner with the .Elks; excepting that 
t:1C Caribou's, which are a kind of wild A {fes, make 
~n eall' Efc;"pe when the Sno',', j" hard, by venue 
of the:r bro2.d feet; "d-:trt'3s the Elk finks ~s fail 
as he rifes. In tine, I am 10 well ple<is'd with the 
hUlltin; of this Country, tlut I Ii lve reiolv'd to 

imploy all my Leiiure-time upon tint Ex::rciie. The 
~~lVag~~ have promife&l, tl:~t in tbree 1\tonths time 
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1 {hall fee other forts Gf Chaces, which will prove 
Jefs fatigueing, and more agreeable. I am, 

SIR, 

Tour!, 8c. 

LET T E R XI. 

Dated at Boucherrville, lrIay 28. 1687. 

Being a curious DeJcriptiGll of the Ilulltil1g oj 
di'vers A1!imals. 

SIR, 

Y OU complain that the lail: Year you received 
but one of my Letters, d~lted July 8. and 

with the fame Breath afTure me, that you writ two 
to me, neither of which is come to Hand. I re
ceived a Letter from you this Day, which is fo much 
the more acceptable, that I thought you had been 
dead, and that I find you continue to give Proof of 
your Remembrance of me. I find by your Letter, 
that you have an agreeable Relilh for the curious 
Elk-hunting in this Country, and that a further Ac
count of our other hunting Adventures, would 
meet with a welcome Reception. This Cur.iofity, 
indeed, is worthy of fo great a Huntfinan as your 
felf; but at prefent I muil: beg your Excufe as to the 
Beaver-hunting, for I know nothing of it yet bu~ 
by Hearfay. 

In the Beginning of Scptc7!ib '1', I fet out in a Ca
nnw t'p0n feveral Rivers, J\Tarthcs, and Pools, that 
difell1bogue in the CharnplJin Lake, being accorn
p1ny'd with thirty or f0rty of the Sav~ges -that are 
very U:t'erc in Shootin; and HWHing, and perfectly 
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wen acquainted with the proper Places for finding 
Water-fowl, Deer, and other fallow BeaUs. The 
firft Poft we took up was upon the fide of a Marfh or 
Fen of four or five Leagues in Circumference; and 
after we had fitted up our Hutts, the Savages made 
Hutts upon the vVater in feveral Places. Thefe Wa
ter-Hutts are made of the Branches and Leaves of 
Trees, and contain three or four Men: for a De
coy, they have the Skins of Geefe, Buftards, and 
Ducks, dry'd and ftuf{'d with Hay, the two Feet 
being made faft with two Nails to a fmall piece of a 
light Plank, which floats round the Hutt. This 
Place being frequented by wonderful Numbers of 
Geefe, Ducks, Bufiards, Teals, and an Infinity of 
other Fowl unknown to the Europeans; when there 
Fowls fee the ftuff'd Skin~ fwimming with the Heads 
eretted, as if they were alive, they repair to the 
fame Place, and fo give the Savages an Opportunity 
of fhooting 'em, eitheir Flying or upon the \Vater; 
after which the Savages get into their Canows and 
gather 'em up. They have likewife a Way of catch
ing 'em with Nets, firctch'd upon the Surface of 
the \".' ater at the Entries of the River3. In a \V ord, 
we eat nothing but \Vater- fowl for fifteen Davs; 
after which we refolv'd to declare War againft the 
Turtle-Doves, which are fo numerous in CalZada, 
that the Bifhop h1s been forc'd to excommunicate 
'em oftner than once, upon the Account of the 
Dam~~c they do to the Product of the E3rth. 
W;c:"! that \'iew, we imbarqu'd and ma.de towards 
a Mcadow, in th·: Neighbourhood of which, the 
Tr:~cs \"(",'(~ ,ovfr'd with th,lt fort of Fowl, more 
t'-un with L~r/Ls: For jlJfi: then '(\\as the Seaion 
ja which th·;y retire from the North Countries, and 
rep1ir to the .')'Itlthern (]imares; and one would 
hdvE thought, tb It all th~ Turtle-Doves upon Earth 
had (hoie to F Irs duo' this Place. For the eighteen 
or tw~ lit)' D,lP that we fiay'd cbele, I firmly be-
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lieve that a thoufand .!\tlen might have fed upon ·em 
heartily, without purting themfelves to any Trouble. 
You muil: know, that through the middle of this 
Meadow there runs a Brook, upon which I and 
twO young Savages thot fev€raJ Snipes, Raylcs, and 
a certain fort of Fowl call'd Battus de faux, which 
is a5 big as a Quail, and eats very delicioufly. 

In the fame Place we kill'd fome Musk-Rats, or 
a fort of Animals which refemble a Rat in their 
Shape~ and are as big as a Rabbet. The Skins of 
thefe Rats are very much valued, 3!: differing but 
little from thofe of Beavers. Their Teftides fincH 
fo {hong of Musk, that no Civet or Antilope tbat 
Afia affords, can boail: of fuch a ftrong and fweet 
Smell. v..' e fpy'd 'em in the Mornings and Eve11-
ings, at which time tbey ufually appear upon the 
\Vater with their Nofe to the vVindward, and be
tray themfelves to the Huntfmen, by the curling of 
the \Vater. The FONte raux, which are an Amphi
bious fort of little Pole-Cats, are catch'd afrer the 
fame Manner. I was likewife ~ntertain'd upon this 
occafion, with the killing of certain litde Beans, 
call'd Siffieurs, or vVhifl:]ers, with AlJufion to their 
wonted way of whiftling or whizzing at the ~fouth 
of their Holes in f..1ir Weather. They are as big 
as Hares, but fomwhat thorter, their Flefh is good 
for nothing, but their Skins are recommend;:d by 
their Rarity. The Savages gave me an Oppnrtuni. 
ty of hearing one of thefe Creatures whiftle for an 
Hour together, after which they thot it. To gra· 
tify the Curiofity I had to fee fuch Divcrfitv of Ani
mals, they made a diligent Search for the "Holes or 
Dens of the Cczrcaiotlx, and having found tome at 
the diftance of two or three Leagues frOl~ t~e Fen 
upon which we were pofted, they conduCted me to 
t~e Place. At the Break of Day v:e planted our 
felves round the Holes, with our Bellies upon the 
Ground; and left fome &lcn'es to hold the Docs a 
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to North-America. 6 J 
Musket .. fhot behind us. As foon 3S thefe Animals 
perceiv'd Day-light, they came out of their Holes, 
which, were immediately ftop'd up by the Savages, 
and upon that the Dogs fetch'd 'em up with Ea[e. 
We raw but two of'em, which made a yigorous De
fence againft the Dogs, but were ftrangled after a 
Difpute of half an Hour. Thefe Animals are not 
unlike a Badger, only they are bigger, and more 
mifchievous. Tho' our Dogs fhew'd a great deal of 
Courage in attacking the Cd!rcaioux, they betray'd 
their Cowardice the next Day in a Rencounter with 
a Porcupine, which we fpy'd upon a little Tree. 
To obtain the Pleafure of feeing the Porcupine fall, 
we cut down the Tree; but neither the Dogs nor 
we durft go near it: The Dogs only bark'd and 
jump'd round it; for it darted its long and hard 
Hair, like fo many Bodkins, three or four Paces 
off. At laft we pelted it to Death, and put it upon 
the Fire to burn offits Darts; after which we feald
ed it like a Pig, took out the Intrails, and roailed 
it: But tho' 'twas very fat, I could not re1ifh it 10 
well as to comply with the Aifertion of the Natives, 
who alledge, that it tats as well as a Capon or 
a Partridge. 

After the Turtle-Doves had all pafs'd over the 
Place, in Queft of their Southern Retreats, the Sa
vages offer'd to fend [orne of their Number with 
Canows to conduct me home, before the Rivers 
and Lakes were frozen over; for themfeh'es were 
to tarry out f()f the Elk-hunting; and they imagin'd 
that the Cold and Hardfhip attending that Exereife., 
had made me fick of it the Year before. Howe
ver, we had then a Month good before the Com
mencement of the froft, and in that Interval of 
time, they prulfer'd to entertain me with more dI
verting Gafl1e than any I had ieen before. They 
propos'd to go fifteen or fixteen Leagues further up 
the Country, aifuring me, tbat thry knew of a cer-
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tain Place that had the molt advantageous Situa
tion in the \Vorld, both for Pleafure and Profit, and 
that afforded great Plenty of Otters, of the Skins of 
which, they mean'd to make a great Cargoe. Accor· 
dingly we pulJ'd down our Hurts, and h:wing im· 
barqu'd in our Canows, fa:l'd up the River, till we 
came to a little Lake of two Leagues in Circumfe
rence, at the End of which we Jaw another greater 
Lake, dividedi{om thi.'> by an lfihmus of 150 Paces 
in lellgth. \Ve pitch'd our Hutts at the Diftance of 
a League from that 111hmus; and forne of the Sa
vages fifh'd tor Trouts, while the reft \' , re impIoy'd 
in laying Traps for the Otters upon . ~,e Brinb of 
the Lake, Tht{e Traps are mad. "t five St:lkes 
plac'd in the Form of an oblong QuadrJngle, 10 (15 

to make a little ChJmber, the Door-of which is kept 
up, and fupported by a Stake. To the middle of 
this Stake they tye a String which pa{fes thro' a little 
Fork, and has a Trout well fafien'd to the End of 
it. Now, when the Otter comes on ~hoar, and 
fees this Bait, he puts above half his Body into tn:lt 
fatal Cage, in order to fwallow the Fin,; L1ut he 
no fooner touches, than the String to which 'ris 
made faft, pulls away the Stake that {uppons the 
Door, upon which an heavy and k,,~ded Door falls 
upon his Reins and quafhes him. '-'llrin; our Pil
grimage in that part of the Count!" .' i" Savagfs 
took above two hundred :llJd fifty C:,. '",'a Otters, 
the Skinsot which arc i\1fin:~tl\' p-rettier than thofe 
of 1!flfFc't,), cr S';.;'C,!(/!, The bdr ('f 'em which are 
not worth tWI I Cre'., ns in this l'Jc;c~, are fold in 
FraJlce for .our or fire, and fomet;mes fo: ten, if 
they are black and "try rou'lh. A'j 10011 ~,'j the Sa-
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va?,l':i had let their Traps, they gT\C Orders to their 
Slaves to go round the LClke e\ ~r\' I'.lorning., in or
der to tJke out the ampl~ibicus Ai'" ILls. After that 
they conduCted me to the ab.)Ve-mtntion'd Hlh
mus, where I '.v~s filrr,:";z'd to!(e a fort of a Park 
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Or }<'ence mad" of Trees, fell'd one up()n ~1I1othcr, 
and interhc'd with Thorns and Brc1l1ches; "vith a 
Quadrangular Inc:011Jre of Stakes at the Lnd of iI', 
the Entry of \vh;.-; ~ ',\:1S very nClrrow. They g:1ye 
me to know, that t!lc'\ ufed to hunt Harts in tOlt 
Place, and promis'd r,-) divert me v.itb the She\\, a~ 
foon as the Inclofures wen' 1 little mended. In effe(:'i-, 
they carry'd ine t ,\'0 or three Leagues off, upon fuen 
Ro:tds as Iud nothing on ci:her fide but FellS and 
Madhes; :1nd after they h~d difpers'd thcmfch:cs, 
forne on one Hand and 1eme on the other, with a 
Dog for every Man, I fa 1,\ a great many Harts run ... 
ning to and ag:1in, in quclt of Places of S~ft.:ty. Tbe 
Savage that I kept Company \',:ith, affur'd me, thac 
he and I had nr) Occafion to walk ver:; faft, b~cau!e 
he had took the fhaightcft and the nearefl: Rt"";Jd> 
Before us we faw above ten Harts, which were 
forc'd to run back, rather than throw thernfelves 
into the 1\Iarlli, of which they cOllld neycr get c1earo 
At laft after \valking a great Pace, and running 
now and then, we arriv'd at the Park, and found 
the Savages lying flat upan the Grollnd all round 
it, in order to {hut up the Entry of the Stake 
Inclofure as foon as the Harts (;nter'd. \Ve found 
thirty-five H Jrts in the Place, and if the Park had 
been better fenr'd, we might have had above 
fixty; for the nimbldl: and lighteft of 'em, skip'c! 
over before they came to enter the Inc1ofure. \\T e 
kill'd a great mlny of ' em, but fpar'd the Dams, 
becaufe they were great with Young. I ask'd of 
the Savages the Tongues and the Marrow of the 
Harts, which they gave me very readily. The Flelli 
was very fat, but not delicious, excepting feme few 
Bits about the Ribs. But after all, this was 1JGt our 
only Game; for two Days after we went a Bear·· 
hunting, and the Selvages who (pend three Parts of 
four of their Life in hunting in the \\'oods, 3~'e 
tery dexterous at that Exercite) dJ··cciaUy in -fir:g~ 
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1ing out the' Trunks of the Trees upon which the 
B~ars ncf1k. I could not LL;t admire their Know- . 
ledge i:1 tlnt Point, \1. hen, ;0', \':e were walking up 
and dl}\'.n in J. Furti!, ~l~ the Difbnce of an hundred 
Paces o!~e [fl'm another, I heard one Savage call 
to anothEr, J}Ci'~'5 (! BeLli'. I ~sl,'d 'em how he knew 
there WJS a Dc:!r upon the Tree which he knock'd 
with his jI ... xc; ~i.nd tlJt'!' all reply'd, that·'twas as 
c1;jly dit1iIP~li!;/d DS ri~': Print of an Elk's Foot in 
the ,sIlO\\,. °For fi\'c or fi~~ Times they never mifs'd; 
for afre'r thev had kl1Dck'd t··.,,·o or three Times upon 
the Trunk o"f the Tr(;e, the Bear came out of its 
Hole, aiLl \\ as prcientl y fhot. The G1l1a:t'a Bears 
are extre.,m b!alk, but not miichievous, for they 
never attack one, ulllel;' they be wounded or fir'd 
upon. They are 10 f1t, elpecially in the Autumn, 
that they on iC1rce walk: Tho1e which we kill'd 
were extream en, but their Fat is good for nothing 
but to be burnt, whereas their Flefh, and, above 
all, their Feer, are vcry nice \Tjauals. The Savages 
affirm, thlt i1') I1efh is fo delicious as that of ~car5 ; 
and indeed, I think they are in the right of it. While 
we rang'd up and down in quefl: of Bears, we had 
:k' Plcafure of (oyi;1g tome Martins and wild Cats 
upon the Branches uf the Trees, which the Savages 
\hut in the Head to prcferve their Skin. But the 
1T!oii comical thing I faw, WJS the Stupidity of the 
\Vood-hens, which fit upon the Trees in whole 
Flocks, and are kill'd one after another, without 
ever offering to fl:ir. Commonly the Savages thoot 
at them with Arrows, for they fay they are not 
worth a Shoot of Powder, which is able to kilJ an 
Elk or an Hart. I have ply'd this fort of Fowling 
in the Neighbourhood of our Cantons or Habita
tions in the Winter time, with the Help a Dog 
who found out the Trees by Scent and then 
bark'd; upon which I approach'd to' the Tree, 
and found the Fowls upon the Branches. When 
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the Thaw cam'~, I \','em twO or three LC:lf:nes fur", 
ther up the L'Le-, in Company ',,-"it:l fomc'CclJlade[e; 
"'n purpofe to i(:1.: that 1'owl fbp \,'ith its \Vin,:::s. 
BLlicvc me, Sir, this SiglY is one of the gre,ltefi: 
Curiofities in the \\orld ~ tor tbe::- fl~?pin; makes 
a Noife much Il~C tn'tt of a Drum ail "bout, for the 
Sp:lce of a : .. iinute or thcrc:lbouts; then the Noire 
ce.lies for hJ:[ J. qUc1rt\::r of Zill Hour, after which 
it begins again. By this Noiie we were directed to 
the Place \~hcrc the Uiif; rtunate ~\ToOl·-hens fat, and 
found 'em upon rotten mOJ~.' Trees. By flapping 
one \\' ing Clg,:!Ili1 the other, they mean to call their 
l'vlates; and the humming N oife that enfues there
upon, rr:ay be heard half a qUcirttr of a Lc]gue off 
This they do only in the fvir)l1tbs of /Jpi'it, JfclY, 
SCT-'!Ciiil [i' and U,'ir)!,(i'; and, which i, very remark
able, the Moor-hen never fhps in this manner, but. 
upon one Tree. It begin·; at the bre:lk of Day" 
and gives over at nine o'Clock in the l\lorning J till 
about an Hour before Sunlet that it Hurters 30'.lin .. 

" JI 

and continues il.) to do till Night: I protefl to you, 
that I have frequently contcmd m) ielf with fee
ing and admir:ng the flapping u1' their \Vings with
out offering to fhor)t :1.t 'em, . 

Betides the Pleafurc: of fa many different forts of 
Di vertion, I \, J'i likew ife entertain'd in the Woods 
with the Company of the honeft old Gentlemen that 
liv'd in former Ages. HOlleft HOlilcr, the Amiable 
./inacreoll, and my Dear LllCi"17l, were my infepa .. 
rable Companions. ,,-JrZ(lotl:: too defir'd paffionate1y 
to go along with us, but my Can ow was too little 
to hold his bulky Equipage of Peripatetick SyIlo
gifms: So that he \-:as e'en £lin to trudge back to 
the Jef:.tits, who vOllchfaf'J him a very honourable 
Reception. I had a great deal of Reaion to rid my 
felf of that great Philofopher's Company; for hi~ 
ridiculous Jargon, and his fenfelefs Terms, would 
have frighted the Savages out of their \Vits, Fare-
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',\ell, 'Sir, I am now arriv'd at once at tlie End cf 
my Game anJ my Letter. I hwe heard 110 News 
from ~:!dtC, \\bere till) continue to make mighty 
Prepa,'atiolls for [orne cnnfideLlble Enterprize. Time 
will ddC0ver a great m~l1ly things, an Account of 
""hich I mean to tranfrnic to you by the Ships that 
are to leave this Harbour in the End of .1utUilllJ. 1 
conclude with my ufi.lal Compliment, 

LET T ~ R XII. 

']';"'''5 ~>'l' ./.1 , <...., . 

Dated at St. JJcle;ls, over-ag:tinfl: Jf,}'"lreal, 
JUlleS.16\)'7. 

Tbe CI(,:',71io' J t2 \Taud!t'uil {1J'ri'7','j' ill Canada 
'it/tD JOII/t' 'Jl Gil/iS. Ur;tb ti't' Rt~r:,lIl"J' 'Treops 
and fbe J.Jilit II!, <1U ,.,r fled ,It St. Helem, in 
'7 1'(I7!i; 11(( 1(' 'Ii',ft eb <~.lil!/I t /'e' Iraq uefe. 

S J R, 

I Have fuch a Blld~et-fl111 of News, that I know 
not where to begin. I receiv'd Letters but now 

from Mr. Se1ltl(l/~ Office; by which I have Advice, 
that Orders are fent to I\1r. DenoW'ville to allow me 
to go for France, upon my private Concerns. No 
longer fince than Y efierday, he told me I fhould 
have Leave to go after the Campaign is over. My 
Relations write, that the procuring of this Leave 
coil: 'em a great deal of Pains ; amHJtat the fooner 
I come to Paris, 'twill be the better for me. 

The Governor arriv'd at A101Zreal three or four 
Days ago, with all the Militia of the Country, who 
lie now incamp'd along with our Troops in that 
Ifland. :Mr. D' Ambiemo1Jt has been at ~ttebec this 
lvlonth, with five or fiK fecond Rate Ships, having 
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[1.jl'd from Rrc~'et thither in ::.3 DJY5. He brought 
o\"~r with him ten or t'.l.'t:h C Companic~ of 1\:1arines, 
who are to gU::1rd the Colony while we invade the 
iroquc/e Country. 'Tis laid, that lafl: Y LJr Mr. De., 
1101J'1.:!lIc tent fe\'eral GllI~ldej(;, that were known and 
efl:eem'd by the S~l\'ages, our Allies, who live upon 
the Banks of the Llkes and the adjacent Countries, 
with Orders to engage 'em to [,vollr our Defign of 
extirpating the I/c]l:c/e. In the ',Vinter he made 
l\IJgazines of Ammunition and Provifions, and now 
he has rent it vnal CanO\\<s, laden with Provifions, 
to Fort PrnldtilaC, and gi,'cn Orders for the Build
ing of an infinite number of filch Boats as I defcrib'd 
in my fourth Lettu, for the tranfporting of our 
twenty Companies of Marines. The Militia who 
are incamp'd in this Hbnd along with Ollr Troops, 
make fifteen hundred 1\len, and are join'd by !1ve 
hundred of the converted Savages that live in the 
Neighbourhood of ~~lcl)cc and the Wand of M011~ 
real. The <..:hevalier T~l1:drcl!ll, who is come from 
}I'rallce to command our Troops, is refolv'd to ap
pear in the Field, not\vithfianding the Fatigue of his 
Paffage to Call([,Lz; and the Governor of llfonreat 
is of the fame Mind. Mr. de Champig1Ji, the In .. 
tendant of this Country, went from hence to Fort 
FrolltC11ac two Days ago. The Day after To-mor
row, Mr. de DeuoWl.,ille means to march at the Head 
of his little Army, being accompany'd with an an
tient JI'uqtte/e, that is very much refpected by the 
five Cantons. The Hiftory and various Adventures 
of this"old Gentleman, are too tedious to bear a 
Relation in .. is Place. Every body is apprehen
fi,'e that this Expedition will prove as fucccfslefs as 
that of Mr. de la Barre: And if their Apprehen
flons are not difappointeq, the King lays out his 
l\1.oney to no Purpofe. For my own Part, when I 
refleel: upon the Attempt we made three Years ago, 
l can't but tbink it impoffible for us to fucceed. 
. ~ J Time 



Some l\'e:z.v loyages 
Time will difcover the Confequenccs of this Expe
diticn; and perhaps we may come to repent, tho' 
too late, of om complying with the Advice of fame 
Difturbers of the publick Peace, \\ ho projeCt to en
Jarge their private Fortunes in a general Commo
tion. I Jay this down for an uncontefied Truth, 
that we arc not able to defiroy the Ircquc/e by our 
ielves: Bdides, what aeeation have we (0 trouble 
'em, finec they give us no Provocation? However, 
let the Event be what it will, I iliall not fail upon 
my Return to tranfmit you a Journal of our Ac
tions, unlefs it be, that I emuarque for R{Jcbel, and 
deliHr it myfelf: In the mc:,;n time, believe me 
to be, 

SL1, 

Tours, &c. 

LET T E R XIII. 

Dated at lYi,1J!/'fc7, <'lilg,. 2.1687. 

Repr~?/t1ltiJlg tbe unjar,,'Gurable ~fJ;;e if t!.;e Cllll. 
p(li~:;Jl made in tbl.' Iroq uefe C0im! I); 1.\' Dz/
l'V,hly of an Ambu/;{i/!e; (,'lId tbe ~j]itiJlg if 
Orders (er tl'i .<i!.ft,(r.r to },'h?rcb ,,-cith a De
ttlcb1Jlt'l~t to the g7'({zt L(!.,~t'S. 

SIR, 

I T has been a IVlaxim in all Ages, that the Events 
of things are not always anfwerable to Mens Ex

pectations: "'hen Men form to themft!ves a promi., 
fing Profpetl: o~ cOJllpaffing. their Ends, they fre
quently .meet ~Ith the MortIfication of feeing them
f~lv~s dlfaPPolnted. ~his I fpeak by way of Ap-
11 catIOn to myfelf; for lIlftead of going for France, 
l?urfuant to the Contents of the Letter I writ to you 
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to }.lorth, Anlerica. 7t 
two :\-Ionths ago, I am now obJig'd to fl:r,g~le to 
one End of the \\'orld, as )'lJu'll find :-',Y the j ollowQ 
ing Journal of our Expedition. 

We broke up from St. IJe/eJ/s mnch about th:: time 
I [poke of in my laft. 1\1r. de C:'J;"!'!;~i!i went before 
us with a {hong Guard, and arriv\i in a C1I10W at 
Fort Frontenac, eight or ten Da y s btfore we came up. 
As foon as he arriv'd, he ient two or three h'lIldrcd 
Cauade[e to furprize the ~~¥illdgc) of l:'Oltc ,1I1J G:?11e
oujJe, which lie at the difbnce of {c",'en or eight 
Leagues from the Fort~ and. are inhabited by a fort 
of lr()f]ue[e, that d~fcrv'd no (1thcr U[~ge than what 
they met with. Our Ccll,,!:r'ejc h1d n') great difficulty 
in maftering them; for they i:lrpris'd 'em when tbey 
Jeaft thought of any I',.Jarm, and brought 'em Prifo
ners to Fort Frwteilac, \\'here they v. ere tied to Pofts 
with Cords round their l'Jecb, Hands, :lJ1d Fect. 
vVe arriv'd at the fort on the f.rft ufJl!ly, aftcr the 
encountering of feveral Dimcu Itics aml)i1g the \Va
ter-£l)ls, CataraCts, and Ctlrrent~, tbat I formerly 
defcrib'd to you in my Account of .i\Ir. de 1.1 Rrrre's 
Expedition. \\' e "",cre more pcrplc:,,'d in this Voyage 
than the former; for our Boats were fa hcavy, that 
we could not tranfport ) em over Land as we did the 
Canows, but were oblig'd to drag 'em up through 
the impracticable PaKes with the Force of ~1en and 
Ropes. Immediately upon our deb!\rguing, 1 went 
flraight to the Fort, where I fa\\' the miferable Pri
loners in the 3bovemention'd Pofturc. The Sight of 
this Piece of Tyranny fill'd me at once with Com
paffion and Horror; but in the me~lT1 time the poor 
Wretches fung Night and Day, th.ll being the cufto
mary Practice of the People of Ln!:?d:1 when they 
fall into the Hands of their Enemies. They com
plain'd, 'That they were betray'd without any 
, Ground; that in Compenfation for the Care they 
, had took ever fince the Peace to furniih the Gari-
4i fon with Fith and Venifon, they were bound ~nd 
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'i tied to pons, and whip'd in fuch a manner, that 
, they could neither fieep, nor guard off the Flies; 
, that the only Requital they met with for procuring 
( to the French a Commerce in the Skins of Beaver~ 
, and other Animals, was, to be doom'd to Slavery, 
, and to fee their Fathers, and the antient Men of 
Ii their Country, murder'd before their Eyes. Are 
" the1e the Fr{lirli, {aid the\', that the JeJttit s cry'd 
, up io much for Men of Probity and Honour? Even 
( the cn:clleft it1ft of Death that Imagination itfelf 
I; can reach, would be nothing to us in Comparifon 
, \\ ith the odious and horrible SpeCtacle of the lllood 
, of om Ancefiors: that is fhed fa inhumanly before 
, ol.!r Eyes, Affurcdly, the five Villages will revenge 
(; ou;· Q'IJP'e1, and entertain an everlafiing and jutt: 
.: Re('";_'nt~ent of the tyrannical Ufage we now meet 
G \\ith: I m~de up to one of thefe ". retches that 
was about five: and twenty years old, ;~nd had fre
qtlC;;l1:' rC";.Il'd me in his Hutt, not far from the 
Vort, during my fix \\Cteks Service in that Place, ill 
the Year of ."'.1r. de 1,l R'?i"rc's Expedition. This poor 
1\.lan bei:'g I\12,fi:er of the .1Igouki1J Language, I gave 
him to know, that I was heartily griev'd tt) fee him 
in that di[mal Pofiure; that I would take care to 
~:l\,[ Vicrua:s and Drink convey'd to him twice a 
Day, and would give him Lttters for my Friends at 
J!(;l;i'Cc!~ in order to his being us'd more favourably 
than his Cornp.m:ons. He rtply'd, that he faw and 
was ven' we!: acquainted with the Horror that moil: 
of the }';'ti::-':, were affetled with, upon the View of 
the Cruelty they underwent; and, that he fcorn'd 
t.? be fed~ or us'd more civilly than his Fellow Pri
:loners. He gave me an Account of the Manner in 
which they \"ere furpriz'd, and how their Ancefiors 
',';ere maffacred ; and trul y, I do not belie\Ie that any 
one can be touch'd with more cutting and bitter Re .. 
rlecbons than this poor Man was when he recounted 
the many Services he had done'the French, durmg 
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to ·}.,rort7J" Anlcrica. 73 
the whole Coude of his Life: At laa, afcer m,wy 
~ighs and Groans, he bow'd do\\ 11 his Head, and 
\\ rap'd himfclf up in ~ilcnce. .E!..!/_fql!C pntejf /le!;"r,!t, 

rejtauaut ultima flee:". But this was not the only 
Thing that affected me, when I beheld the lVlifery 
oftheie innocent Creatures: I faw iome young Sa
vages of our fide burn their Fingers \\:ilh Fire in their 
lighted Pipes; which provok'd me to threili 'em 
foundly; but I was feverely reprimanded for my 
Pains, and codin'd to my Tent for five or fix Days, 
where I only repented that I had not dealt my Blo\vs 
in a double Meafure. Thefe Savages reiented the 
Matter fo highly, that they ran prefently to their 
Hutts, and Hew to their Fufees, in order to kill me. 
Nay, all that could be done was fcarce filfficient to 
appeafe 'em; for the Difpute came to that height, 
that they would have Icf[ us, if it had not been 
that our Men affur'd 'em 1 was 
* drunk, that all the f;'(//cb \\ue 
prohibited to gin' rfle eitbtr ',\ ine 
or Brandy, and th1t I nl~lll;d cer
tainly be impriion'd as foon as the 
Campaign were over. Howe\'cr, the 
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poor \\'retches, the Priioners, were c:!rried to ~!C
bee; fcom whence the\, are to be tent to the i"'/Cllcb 
Gallies. l\iuch about that time, the Sicur £If la 
Forejl, one of Mr. d~' ,"1 S l.'lc's Officers, arriv'd at 
the Fort in ,a great Canow, being conducted lhither 
by eight or,;ten COltt6l~rs de Bois. He g:tvc Mr. de 
Deu01l'vilte tounderftand, tint a Party of the flliuej;, 
and the OUillamis waited for the HurOllS and the 
Out{wt!c1S at the Lake of St. Cla;re, in order to join 
'em., and to march with joint Forces to the River 
of the cf[o1l0lZtoZtal1S, that being the Place of their 
general Rendezvous. He added, that in the L.1ke 
of the Hurous near j1j'ffilimakillac, Mr. de te! Dl!r,?};
!r;is, affifted by the Savages, our Allies, had taken 
an Euglifb Company, conducted by iome Ir('qttcj~', 

v. ho 
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who had fifty thoufarrd Crowns worth of Goods in 
their Canows, to be difp05'd of in Exchange with 
the N arions that dwell upon theie Lakes; as alfo, 
that 1\,lr. Dil/but had taken another EllgJiJh Convoy, 
being affiftcd by the Cottrfttrs de B(;is, and the Sava
ges, who had fhar'd the former Capture; and that 
he had kept the Ellg/tlb and Iroqucjc as Prifoners, as 
well as their Commander, who was call'd Major 
Gregory. In fine, he reprefented to 1\'1r. de DClJoll

'Ville, that 'twas high time for him to fet out from 
Fort Frolltmac, if he mean'd to appear at the gene
ral Rendezvous, where the Auxiliary Troops fent 
from the Lakes would arrive very fpeedily. The 
next Day, being the 3d of litty, the Sieur de la 
Forefl embarqned again for Niagar:l, and fieer'd to 
the North-fide of the Lake. At the fame time we 
embarqucd, and ftood to the oppofite fide of the 
Lake, being favoi::r'd by the Calms whi(h in that 
l\'1onrh arc very common. 

By good luck our whole Body arriv'd almoft at 
one and the lame time in the Riveroftheq-'jlma1/tou
J.:JS; and up::m that Cccafion, the Savages, our Al
lie:-, wb:) draw Predictions from the moft trifling 
Accidents) fhcw'd their' wonted Superflition in take
~ng this for an infallible Prefage of the uner Dc
~huCl:ion of the Jr()Jiffje: Tho' afrer all, they prov'd 
falfe Prophets, as you will find by the Sequel of this 
Letter. The tame Night that we landed, we hawl'd 
our Canows and Boats out of the \-Vater, and fet a 
:f.trong Guard upon 'em. This done, we built a Fort 
of Stakes or Pales, where we left the Sieur D(;rvillers 
with four hundred 11en to guard our Shipping and 
:Baggage. The next Day, a young Cmzadeje, call'd 
Foutamc lrfariol1, was unjufl:ly iliot to Death. His 
C~fe ftoo~ thus; Having traveI'd frequently all over 
th.ls Contment, he was perfectly well acquainted 
with the C?untr):, and with the Savages of Calzada; 
and after tne domg of fever'll good Services to the 
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King, delir'd Leave f'om the Governor Gel''I'~r.11 to 
continue his Travt\s, in order til carryon fome 
little Trade; but his Reqpefi WlS never granted. 
Upon that, he reiolv'd to remove to Ne~t-!ij:r! 7lld, 
the two Crowns being then in Peace. The Plantfrs 
of New EllgJa1ld g;ne him a \'~r_\ welcome Recep
tion; for he was ;n aCtive F,.'ltH,!, :;nd on~ th.t un
derftood almofi all the Lan~l!"r~cS of the :j,·,vagcs. 
Upon this CC'nfideration. re \', .:; ~n;D:\). 'j to con
duCt the t\\ 0 I\r:!'(J Convoys I ipoke ~f but now, 
and had the M:~fortl1ne to be taken along with them. 
Now, to my m:nd, the Ufage he met with from us 
was extream hard; for, we are in Peace with Eng
laud; and befides, that Crown lays Claim to the 
Property of the Lakes of Gnwdc? 

The next Day we began our 1\larch towards the 
great Village of the cf[ollCntW.111S, \\ ithout any other 
Provi.fions than ten Bi~kets a 1'V1.111, which everyone 
carry'd for himfelf \Ve had but [even Leagues to 
march in a great \" ood of n1l Trees, upon a 1mooth 
even Ground. The CMtrClti'S (ie iJois, with a Party 
of the Savages, led the Van, a,ld the refl: of the Sa \'J.

ges brought up the Rear, our reguhr Troops and 
our Militia being pofhd in the Middle. The firfr 
Day the Army march'd [rur LC:tgl1fS, and the ad
vanc'd Guards made no Diicovery. Thefecond Day 
our advanc'd Parties march'd up to the very Fields of 
the Village without perceiving any thing, tho' they 
pafr within a Piftol-fhot oHive hundred 'Ijimol1tOl!C?lIS, 
who lay flat upon the Ground, and fufler'd 'em to 
pafs and repafs without Molefiation. Upon their In
telligence we march'd up with equal Precipitation 
and Confufion, being buoy'd up with the Apprehen
tion that the Iro7tJc[e had fled, and that at Jeafi their 
Women, Children, and fuperalluated Pcrfons v,:(',uld 
falJ into our Hands. \\'hen we arriv'd at the Bottom 
of the Hill, upon which the Ambufcade was plac'd, 
~t the Diftance of a quarter of a League from the Vil-

lage, 
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Jage, they began to raife their wonted Cry, which 
',~:as follow'd by the firing of fome Muskets. Had 
~'ou but feen, Sir, W~1]t Diforder our Troops and 
_'\Iiliti.l were in amidft the thick Trees, )OU would 
have joyn'd with me, in thinking that feveral thou
'lands of Ll:;-O/JC.lllS are no more than a fufficient N um
ber to m.lke Head againfi: fi\'e hundred Barbarians. 
Our Batallions were divided into firJP,':!,ling Parties, 
who fell into the Right and Left, without knowing 
where they went. Inftead of firing upon the !roque/e, 
?;e fir'd upon one another. 'Twa·, to no Purpofe to 
(all in the Soldiers of filch and furh a Batallion, for 
we could l1(\t fce thirty Paces off: In fine, we were 
fo diforder'd, that the Enemy were ,~()ing to clofe in 
upon us with their Clubs in their Hand,;; when the 
Savages of our fide having rally'd, repuls'd the Ene
my, and purfu'd 'em to their Villages \vitll fo much 
Fury, thatthey brought off the Heads of eighty, and 
wounded a great many. In this ACtion we loft ten 
Savages, and a hundred Fre1lcb: \Ve had twenty or 
:wo and twenty .. \ounded, in which Number was 
';he good Father Allgelerall the Jefuit, who receiv'd a 
!\.Iuskct-fhot in thole Parts which UriyClJ chafe to lop 
,)a~ in order to qU.1lify himfcJf for ini1ruccing the 
Fair Sex without the Difturbance of Paffion, or the 
Danger of Scandal. \Vhcn the Savages brought in 
~he Heads of their Enemies to ~rr. de Dello1J<vi!ie, they 
.ask'd him why he halted, and did not march up? 
He made Anfwer, that he could not leave his wound
ed I\len behind, and that he thought it proper to 
encamp, that the Surgeons might have time to drefs 
their \Vounds. To obviate this Pretence, the Sa
vages offer'd to make Litters for the tranfporting 
of'em to the Villa?;e, that lay but a little way off. 
:But our Generll did not approve of their Advice; 
upon which, notwithftanding his Remonftrances, 
they drew u? into a Body, and tho' they confined 
c.f ten difF..:rcnt ~ acions, agreed in 1 joint Refolu-

tion 
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t1cn of purfuing their Enemy, in hopes of taking, at 
leafl: theil' vVomen, their old Men, and their Chil
dren. Our General being ~,equainted with their Re
folution, gave 'em to know, that he earnefily deur'd 
they would reft for one Day, and not depart from 
his Camp, and thn the ne~-;,t Day he would burn their 
Villages, and ihrve 'em to Death by fpoiling their 
Crops. But they t(10k this Compliment fo ill, thaI.' 
man: of 'em rC'lurn'd to their own Country; remon
{hating, , Th:lt the f>CJICb came out to fetch a Walk, 
c; rather than to WJge vVar, finet they would not 
, qke the Advantagc of the heft Opportunity in the 
, \\' orld: That their Ardour, like a Flalli of Fire, 
, was c,~ti!~gllinld as foon as kindled: That 'twas a 
(; fruitlds A-':vcnture, to draw together fo many 
, \\' arriors, from all Parts, to burn fame Hutts of 
.. Bark, that the Enemy could rebuild in four Days: 
, That the ci/C7lOiltOlfCtlls did not matter the fpoiling of 
.. their Corn, for that the other Iroqttefe Nations were 
, ;1ble to fupply 'em: And in fine, That finee they 
• had joyn'd the Frfllch twice together to no Purpofe, 
, they would nevcr tfufl 'em for the futLlre, in fpitc 
;; of edl the Remonarances they could make. Some 
are of the Opinion, th~t !'.1r. de Del101J'vi!!c ought to 
have gone £lrther; and others affirm, that 'twas im
poffible for him to do more than he did. For my 
Part, I fhall not venture upon any Decifion of the 
[Vlatter; thofe who fit at the Helm are moil: liable 
to be pcrplex'ci. To purfue the bare Matter of Faa:; 
we march'a next Day to the great Village, and ear
ry'd our wounded Men lIpon Litters; but we found 
nothing there but Allies; for the Iroquefe had burnt 
the Village themfelves, by wav of Precaution. Then 
we {pent five or fix Days in c~ltting down the f.rIdr,ut 
Corn with our Swords. From thence we mlrch'd 
to the two little Villages of the ifbce:,.!;"ulll'ics and the 
DalJ01ZCaritaoni, which lay about twoor three LC::~tlcs 
off Having done the like Exploits there, 'fre r..:-

turn'd 
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turn'd to the Lake-fide. In all thefe Villages we 
found plenty of H Jrko, black Cattle, Fowl and 
Hogs. All the Country roU!~d afforded us a very 
charming, pleJfmt, and even Profpecr. The Fo
refts thro' which we march'd were replenifh'd with 
Oak, \Yall-nut, and wild ChefilUt-Trees. 

1''\\'0 Days after we imbarqu'd f:)f .Nic?t;c?rc?,' which 
lay thirty Leagues off, and arriv'd there in four 
Days. As ioon as th~ Troops had debarqu'd, we 
imploy'd 'em in mlking a Fort of Pales with four 
Bafiiolls, which was finjfh'd ill three Days. Here we 
mean to leave 1:20 Soldiers under the Command of 
Mr. des Bergeres, with Ammunition and Provifions 
for eight Months. The Fort fiands on the South fide 
of the Streight of Hen'ie Lake, upon a Hill; at the 
Foot of \','hich, that Lake falls into the Lake of Frou
teJlc'?C. Yefterd,y the Savages our Allies took leave 
of 1\lr. de Deuolt'ville, and made a Speech after their 
ufual manner; iI', which, among other things, they 
infinuated, That they \vere pleas'd to fee a Fort fo 
conveniemly pLc'd, which might favour theirRe
treat upon any Expedition againfi the Jroque[e ; 
TInt they depended upon his Promife, of continu
in.')' the \\' ar till the five Nations fhould be either 
dcCnroy'd or difpoffefs'd of their Country; that they 
earne11ly defir'd that part of the Army fhould take 
the Field out of hand, and continue in it both \\lin
fer and Summer, for that they would certainly co 
the fame on their Part; and in fine, that far as 
much as their Alliance with France was chiefly 
grounded upon the Promifes the Frenc/J made of 
lifiening to no Propofals of Peace, till the five Na
tions fhould be quite extirpated; they therefore 
hap'd they would be as good as their Word; efpe
cially conGdering that a CefTation of Arms would 
fully the ~onou~ of the French, and infallibly dif
eng8gc th;;:lr AllIes. Mr. de Deuo12'vilJe gave them 
freill Affurances of his Intention to carryon the \Var, 
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in fpite of all the Efforts of the lrof]l!c/e; and in a 
Worn, protefted that he would profecute this Dcfign 
fo vigorouf1y~ that in the End thefe B,lrl(l;'i(?l1S 

fhould be either quite cut oft~ or obEg'd to fuift their 
Seats . 
. The General ca1l'd for me t:-jat very Day, and ac

quainted me, [hat in regard I underilood the Lan
guage cf the Savages, I \\a5 to go with a Detach
ment to cover their Country, purfuant to their Re
quefl-. At the fame time he affilr'd me, he would in
form the Court of the Re"fons that mov'd him to 
detain me in Ct11/{'da, notwithfhnding that he had 
Orders to give me leayc to go horne. You may ea
fily gucl .. , Sir, that I was thunder-firuck with thefe 
1'\ twS, when I had fed myfelf all along with the 
hopes of returning to France, and promoting my 
lntereft, \1, hich is now fo much thwarted. Howe
ver, I \',as.forc'd to be contented; for the greater 
Power bears the Sway all the \Vorld over. Purfu
ant to my Orders, I made a11 fuitable Preparations 
for my Voyage, without Lofs of Time. I took l~a\'e 
of my Friends, who fingled out the beft Soldiers 
for me; and made me Prefents of Cloaths, Tobac
co, Books, and an Infinity of other Things that they 
could fpare without any Incc~lVeniency, becaule 
they were then upon their Return to the Colon y, 
which affords every thing that one C':1I1 defirc. By 
good luck, I brought my Afirolabe with me from 
}'['mreai, which will enable me to take the Latitlldes 
of this Lake, and to make ieveral other ufeflll Ob
fervations; for, in all appearance, I fhall be out two 
Years or fuch a Matter. The Men of my Detach
ment are brisk proper Fellows, and my Canows are 
both new and large. I am to go along with Mr. 
Dulhllt, a Lions Gentleman, who is a Perron of 
great 1\lerit, and has done his King :md his Coun
try very conliderable Services. Mr. c/t: 'l'ollti mahs 
~tnother of our Company; ;\rd a Company of Sa-

vages 
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,rages is to follow us. I\Ir. de Den 0 1t'V i lie will fec 
out for the Colonv bv the North-fide of the Lake 
of Frolltencc, in t~vo ~r three Days. He deligns to 
leave at Fort };'Dlltc7h;C, a number of :Men and 
Ammunition equell to what he leaves here. I here
with tranfmit fome Letters for my Relations, which 
I beg you would convey to their Hands. If I meet 
'Aith any Opportunity, I'll fend you a Journal of 
my Voyage rhe next Year. In the mean time) 
.~ .. am. 

S / R, 

'lams, &c. 

LET T E R XIV, 

Dated at 1I1i.Ditimakillac, JIlly 26. 1688. 

-{.I\' .Autbor /,'11'7..'1'5 :!'-J j,lgara, and has an Encozm.:. 
I,'" 1l';tb /l,,' lroqueft: at Il'c End qf the L{flld~ 
C/;.,.i .. ?gt'. '['be /lftO'-pc1l't qf his Vo),age. A 
f)~'/i"uptiI]Jl of ti,L' COUlltJ~". He arri'v{'s at 

. J crt '-' .... t. Jofeph ill tbe Mouth of the Lake if 
1111rClls. ./1 Det tld/JICllt of the HurollS arri"Jc 
fit tl·t'}"'JJle PI(let' . .£ilttr mz Engagement, they 
It'! out for l\liffilimakinac. A/trange Adven
ture oj !vir. de h Salle's Brother. Miffilima
kinac dtJ{Tib'd. 

SIR, 

I Am at a Lofs to determine whether 'tis owing to 
Stupidity, or Grcatnefs of ~Iind, that the Lofs of 

my Efbte, which I infallibly forefee, does not at all 
3.ffect me. Your Letter is but too fhrewd a Confir
mation of my Prophecy: However, I cannot but 
purfilc your feafonable Advice in writing to Cour~; 

in 
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in the mean time fuffer me to fatisfy my Promife, 
ill preCl':'nting yell with a R'~lation of my Voyages. 

I imbarqucd at .Nttlg:!ra .//",'{.uj! ; .. on bO:lfd a Ca
now Mann'd w1th el;ht Soldiers of my Detach
ment; and after runnIng three Le,,~ues 19aint1 the 
Current of the Strr:ght, Cime that fame Day to the 
Place where the Navigation ftops. There I met 
with the Sicur Grifololt de I.! 'l'OltiL 1 fe, Brother to M. 
Dulhut, who had ventur'd to come ['om .lv'Itjjilima
kinac with a fingle Canow to join the Army. The 
4th we commenc'd our great Land-Carriage to the 
Southward, being oblig'd to tranfporc our C.mows 
from a League and a half below the great Fall of 
Niagara, to h'llf a LC2gue above it. BdDre we got 
at any beaten or level Path, we were forc'd to 
climb up three I\lountains, upon which an hundred 
Iroquefe might have knock'd us all on the Head with 
Stones. While we were imploy'd in this Tranfport 
Service, we were alarm'd twice or thrice; which 
caution'd 115 to keep a firict Guard, and toTranfi:>ort 
our Ba6g.1ge with all poffible E::,.ptdition: Nay, 
afcer :) il Ollr p!'c'~cm(i8nS, we were forc'd to leave one 
half of our Bag~)age abc·ut half \\'ny, upon the Dif.. 

f L ~ • 1: '. 'd covery c a tllollianu i"1-'1}7!e:/:: L1"lt march tow~rds 

us. Do you judge, Sil', if 'W: had not fome Rea
fon to be alarm'.j; Ctnd whether we would fiand to 
facrifice all to tbe nntu."al Principle of Self-prefcr
vation; tho' i;1d~cj we were in danger of loCing 
our Lives as well as our Baggag~; for we had not 
irnbarqued above the Fa]) h:11f J. qU1rter cf an Hour, 
when the Enemy appear'd upon the Streight fide. 
I affurc you, I 'lcap'd very narrowly; for about a 
quarter of an Hour before, I and three or four 
Savages ha:i f;one fj,'e hundred Pri.ces out of our 
Road, to look upr,n thac fe,-i,ful CHaract; and 'cwa.$ 
as much as I could do, to get at the Canows be .. 
fore they put off. To be taken by fuch cruel Fd .. 
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lows, was to me no trifling thing, 

* The PriJol1frs f,1- It morir e uieme, ma it rvivere brtt
ken hy the Iro'-jucfe Y,ia/Ido (5 troppo. q'o die is l1othil1g, 
are freqmm{y burnt. but to live ill the midfl of Fire *' is 

too llluch. 
As for the Water-fall of NittJ[,ara; 'tis feven or 

eight hundred foot high, and a half a League 
broad. Towards the Middle of it we defcry an Ifland 
that leans towards the Precipice, as if it were ready 
to fall. All the Beafts that crofs the Water within 
half a Quarter of a League above this unfortunate 
lfland, are fuck'd in by Force of the Stream: And 
the Beafts and Fifh that are thus kill'd by the pro
digious Fall, ferve for food to fifty Iroqt!e[e, who 
are fettled about two Leagues off, and take 'em out 
of the \Vater with their Canows. Between the Sur
face of the Vvater th:1t fhelves off prodigioufly, and 
the Foot of the Precipice, three ;,\len may crofs in 
a Breafi without any other Damage, than a [prink
ling of fome few Drops of \\' ater. 

To return to the Story of the thoufand Iroque[e; 
I muft tell you, that we crofs'd the Streight with all 
the Vigour we were I\1afiers of, and after rowing 
all Night, arriv'd next Morning at the Mouth of 
the Lake, which appear'd to be indifferent rapid. 
Then we were [ecure frem all Danger, [er the 11'0-

que[e Canows are fa dull and brge, that they C:::I1Tlot 
fail near fo quick as thofe made of Birch-b'.:'~,:. The 
former are made of Elmcbark, whi:::h is vcri' h'_'a
vy, and their Form is very awkward; for they ar-:: fo 
long and broad that thirty :'vlen row ill them, two 
abreaft, whether fitting or fiandil:g, 2:1d Sides Jre 
fo low, that they dare not vc!")ture 'em UP0i1 the 
l..akes, tho' the \\ ind be vcy ib.cl:. \Ve coafted 
along ~he North.eoafi: oftl~e Lake of E;':c, being 
favour d by the Calms, wh:ch are in a manner lj\1-

frant in that Seaion, efpeci;;Jly in th;; Southern 
Countries. Upon the Bri~;;: of this Lake we fre-

quel~ tly 
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qucntly faw Flocks of fifty or fixty Turkies, which 
run incredibly faft upon the Sands. And the Sava~ 
ges of our Company kill'd great Numbers of 'em, 
which they gave to us in Exchange for the Fifh that 
we carch'd. The 25th we arriv'd at a long Pomt of 
Land which !hoots out 14 or 15 Leagues into the 
Lake; and the Heat being exceffive, we chofe to 
tranfport our Boats and Baggage two hundred Paces 
over Land, rather than coaft about for thirty-five 
I.eagucs. Septemb. 6. vVe enter'd the Streight of 
the L::lke of Huron, where we met with a flack Cur
rent of half a League in breadth, thlt continued till 
we arriv'd in the Lake of St. Claire, which is twelve 
Leagues in Circumference. The 8th of the fame 
1\10nth we fteer'd on to the Other End, from whence 
we had but fix Leagues to run a;:1inft the Stream, 
till we arriv'd in the 1\10uth of the Lake of HuYolls, 
where we landed on the 14th. You cannot ima
gine the pleafant ProfpeCl of this Streight, and of 
the little Lake; for their Banks are cover'd with all 
forts of wild Fruit-Trees. 'Tis true, the want of 
Agriculture finks the Agreeablenefs of the Fruit; but 
their Plenty is very furprizing. \Ve fpy'd no other 
Animals upon the Shoal', but Herds of Harts, and 
Roe-bucks: And when we came to little Htltlds, 
we fcour'd 'em, in order to oblige thefe Beafis to 
(rors over to the Continent, upon \\hich they offer
ing to fwim over, were knock'd on the Head by 
our Canow lVlen th1t were planted all round the 
!flands. After our Arrival at the Fort, of which I 
was order'd to take Poffeffion, Mr. Dulhut and Mr. 
de qOllti had a Mind to reft themfe1'rcs for fome 
Days, as well as tL~ Savages that accompa:1\'d us. 
This Fore which was built by l\!r. Dzdl;fit-; \~'as 
gariton'j upon his own Chlrgcs by the G}:~((Z:t'J de 
Bn/s, who had t:1b.:n car~ co iow in it fame J3~llhels 
of czl!rkc),- \Vheat, which afforded a plentIful CrC'p, 
that prov'd of great Ufe to me. The Garifon fur-
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rendred their Foft very chearfully to my Detach
ment; and then purfued their Commerce with our 
Savages~ for everyone hctd leave to go where he 
pleas'd. This g1ve me an Opportunity of fending 
t\VO Canows under a Guard cf Soldiers~ to di(pofe 
of a great Roll of T o'c,~cco of zoo weight) that 1\lr. 
Dulbllt had kindly preit,ntcd me with; for th:lt ho
neft Gentleman inform'd IW', that my Soldiers 
m:ght eafily pmchafe Corn in Exchange for Tobac
co, tooner than for any cthtr Commodities. I am 
oblig'd to him as long as I live; but I am much 
afraid, the Treai'urer of the Navy \Vill make him 
no better Compenfation ~x this Piece of Service, 
th~n for a thouf2nd other Di~burfemcnts upon the 
King's Account. The Soldiers I {rne with the To
bacco, ren,rn'd in the latter End of J.,"'ty,·)cililJer, and 
brought with 'em the Revereljd Father /:i."UlIilU the 
jefuit, who found no occafion to trouble himfelf 
with preaching up Abftinence from Ideat in the 
time of Lmt. They brought Advice, that a Party 
of the Huro11S being prcpar'd to march out of their 
Villag'~s, to attack the Iroquefo Bea'.'c.r-hunters, 
would fpcedily repair to the Fort to rt;ft them1elves. 
In the mean time I waited with Imp~tience for the 
Arrival of one 'Il!(CI;t, and four morc of the COli

:'(!1i'S de Bois, who were to come to me in the begin
ning of December, along with 10me other Huntfmen 
til Jt Mr, de Dellowvi/te had promis'd to lend me: 
Dut hearing nothing of 'em, ~nd our Commons be
ing at that time very {hort, I fhould h:1ve been very 
much pinch'd, if four young Cdlldde/e who were 
expert Huntfinen, had not tJrry'd \\ith me all \Vin
tel', The above-mention'd Parrv of the Hurws ar
riv'd [)ecemb. 2. being headed by one Saeutjr.IUJ:, 
~ho left me ~is Cano:v and his Baggage, to keep 
tIll he return d; for he could not poffibly continue 
his Navigation longer, upon the Account that the 
Surface of the \Vater began then to bccover'd v;ith 
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Ice. Thefe Savages chafe to march over Land to 
the Fort of ~Ntag,(li'd, where they expected to receive 
Intelligence before they enter'd the CO~lmry of the 
[roque/e. They march'd ten Days, i. e. fifty Leagues, 
without feeing one Soul. But at Ja£l: their Scouts 
perceiv'd the Foot-Heps of iome Huntfmen, which 
they trae'd at a great Pace for a whole Night, the 
Snow being then a Foot deep. To.\ ards the break 
of Day they rcrurn'd, and ~ave notice to their Fel
low-Adventurers, that they had difcover'd fix 
Hutts, with ten Men lodg'd in each of'em. Upon 
this Intelligence the whok Fan)' made a halt, in or
der to paint their F~ccs, to preplrc their Arms, 
and to COnC(Tt proper c\Icafures. The Attack was 
fo form'd, that two ;\ltn m'd[~ fofdy up to the two 
Doors of the Hutts with th~ir Clubs in their Hands, 
to knoek d'l'.'.'!l anyone that oft:'r'd to come out, 
while the reft were imploy'd in firing their Pieces. 
And [he Adio!1 was cro':,n'd \\ith wonderful Sue
ccJs; for the IroIJttefe being ilwpriz'd and fhut up in 
their bark Priions, there were but two out of fixty
four that made their Efcape; and thefe t\'./o being 
naked and de£l:itute of Fire-Arms, could not but 
perifh in the Woods. Three of the !f!:i'l;:lS indeed 
were kill'd upon the Spot, but to a.tone for that 
Lofs, the Aggreffors carry'd off fourteen Prifoncrs, 
and four \Vomen. This done, they march'd back 
to m~r Fort with all pomble Expedition. Among 
the Captive Slaves, there were three who had made 
Part of the Number of the 1000 Irl'11!e/e that 
thought to havefurpriz'd us the Year before, when 
we were imploy'd in the great Land-Carriage at 
Niag,dr,1, They gave llS to un;.krfhnd, that the 
:Fort of Niagara was block'd up by tight hundred 
Iroql!e[e, who mean'd to appear before my Pofi 
without any Delay. This rroubleiome p'iece of 
News gall'd me to the 1aft Degree, for fear of being 
reduc'd to Extremities; and with that View I was a 
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very nice Husband of what Corn I had left. I was 
not apprehenfive of being attack'd by 'em, for the 
Savages never fi6ht fairly, neither do they ever 
attempt to pull up Pallifadoes; but I was afraid 
th.1t they would fiarve us out by cramping our 
Huntfmen in their due Range. However, the Hu
rOl1S continuing fifteen Days in my Fort to refrefh 
themklvn, I us'd the Precaution of in gaging them 
to affilt my Huntfmen in providing Meat: But as 
foon as they took leave of me in order to return 
home, our Hunting was at an End, and the Gates 
were kept frtUt. 

At lali, finding th.1t my Provifions were almofi: 
out, I refolv)d t.) go to 1I1iffilimak.i12ac, to buy up 
Corn from the HZ/fOilS and the Outt!N!(!J!S. Accor
dingly, having left fome Soldiers to guard the Fort 
in my Abfcnc(', I imbarq'd with the reft of my 
Detachment on tbe firft of dprit~ with a gentle 
South-Eafi Gale; by the Help of which we infenfi
bly cro:G'd the Bay of Saguiuan. That little Gulf is 
:fi~ Hours over, and in the middle of it there are 
two little Iflands, which afford a very ~c:lfonable 
Shelter when a \Vind ~rifes in the croffing over. 
Before you ha\'e cro[S'd this Bay, the Coafi: is all 
along full of Rocks and Shelves, one of which that 
I favI was fix Leagues broad: But above it the <;:oaft 
is clean and low, efpccially towards tbe Sand-Ri\'er, 
which lie:, half way between that Bay and a Place 
call'd t Al1fe du crOli71C'i'f. N ()\V this 1aft Place is 
reckon'd thirty Ledgues olf the Bay. Having paft 
th:lt, we had but thirty L<..3~UCS more to jail; which 
we did without any Danger, but the Help of an 
Eafi-South-Eafl:: Gale, that i\\cli'd the \\ aves pro
digiouily, In the I\lnuth of the It/mcfe Lake we 
met tit·:; f'Mty nf the Hurom that I mention'd before'· 
and fmr ~or five hundred G:IUI .If", who were bounJ 
~\orne, atter lJ.1\"ing [pent the \\1 inter 111 hunting of 
b:(l.Vt:Y: upon the River of S,I!,l!m, I]!. Both they 
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and we were forc'd to lye by in that Place for three 
or four Days, by reafon of the Ice: After which 
the Lake was c1ear'd, and we crois'd it together. 
When the Hurons came afilOar, they confulted 
among themfelves how to difpofe of their Slaves: 
After which they made a Prefent of one of' em to 
Mr. de Jz!chereau, who commanded in that Place i 
but the poor Wretch was prefently iliot to Death. 
Another of 'em was prcicnred to the Outaouas, who 
granted him his Life, for filCh Reafons as you 
would eaGly apprehend, if you were better acquaint
ed with the: Policy and Cunning of th,l.t fort of Men, 
\fi, :10m yon now take for Beans. 

I arriv'd in this Place on the 18tu of April, and 
my UneaflOcCs and Trouble took Dare from the Day 
of my Arri\':1I: For I found the Illdiall Corn fo 
fcarce by r(:1[on of the preceding bad Harvefts, that 
I defpair'd ()[ ~inding half fo much as I wanted. But 
after all, I am hopeful, that two Villages will fur
nifh me with almofl: as much as I have Occafion for. 
Mr. Ccr--L;ciier arriv\l here .2If(lY 6, being accompany'd 
with his Nephew, Father Alllrftafe the Recollet, a 
Pilot, one of the Savages, and fome few Frmculilm, 
which made a SOft of a party-colour'd Retinue. 
Thefe FrcllcbmeJl were fome of thofe that Mr de Itt 
Salle had conducted upon the Difcovery of Af1ffifipi. 
They give out, that they are fent to C 7 1!zdd, ill 
order to go to Frallce, with fome Diijxltches from 
1\lr. de fa Salle to the King: But we fuipeC'r that he 
is dead, becaufe he does not return along with 'em. 
I {]1allnot fpend time in taking notice of their great 
Journey over Land; which by the Account they 
give, cannot be lefs than eight hundred Leagues. 

Mi,Dilimakillac, the Place I am now in, is certainly 
a Place of great Importance. It lies in the Latitude 
of forty-five Degrees, and thirty Minutes; but as 
f>r its Longitude, I have nothing to fay of it, for 
Reafons mention'd in my fecond Letter. 'Tis nC"lt 
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above half a L~ague difl:an t from the Itlinefo Lake, 
an Account of which, and indeed of all the other 
Lakes, you rna y expect elfe-wh;re. Her.e the I-Iu
rom and Oltf.10l!(lJ have, each of em, a Village; the 
one being fevtr'd from the other by a fingle Palli· 
fadoe: But the Outaoztas are beginning to build a 
Fort upon a Hill, that frands but 1000 or 1200 

Paces off T his Precaution they were prompted to 
by the l\lurder of a certain BarolZ, call'd Sa11da
ottires, ""ho was affaffinated in the SaguilJ(l11 River by 
four young Outaouas. In this Place the Jefuits have 
a little Houfe, or College adjoining to a fort of a 
Church, and indos'd with Fales th.;t {eparate it from 
the Village of the I-Iurous. Thefe good Fathers la
villi away all their Divinity and Patience to no pur~ 
pole, in converting fuch ignorant Infidels: For all 
the length they can bring 'em to, is, that oftentimes 
they'll defirt' Baptifm for their dying Children, and 
fome few luperannuatcd Perrons content to receive 
the Sacrament of Bapti11n, when they fijld thcmfeIvcs 
at the Foine of Death. The Coureuts de Bois have 
but a very finall Settlement here; though at the 
fame time 'tis not inconfiderale, as being the Staple. 
of all the Goods that they truck with the South and 
the ~x eft Savages; [or they cannot avoid pailing 
th:s way, when they go to the Seats of the Iiliue/e, 
and the ()u17la,l.ls, or to the Bay des Pl!ants, 2nc:l 
to the River of ZI.ffifipi. 1 he Skins which they im
port from thde different Places, mufi lye here fome 
time before they are tranfporred to the Colony. 
]vli1!ililiukmac is fituated very advdnt<1geoufly; for 
the Ij'Q:Jl;~fc d:1re not venturI:: \',irn their forry Ca
~ow" to crofs the Streight of tbe j//fJif/e La~e, which 
IS two LCC1gues over; belides that the Lake of the 
Huron s is too rough for fuch flen cler Boa ts: A nd as 
they ca~not ,come to it by \Vattr, fo they cannot 
approach to It by Land, by reafcn of the l\Jadhes 
Fens, and Htt~e Rivers) which 'twould be yery diffi~ 
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to Not'th· America. 
cult to crofs ; not to mention that the Streight of the 
[Itinere Lake lies fiill in their way. 

You can fCarce believe, Sir, what vaft Sholes of 
white Fi{h are catch' d about the middle of the Chan
nel, between the Continent and the HIe of Miffili
makinac. The Outaouas and the Hurons could never 
fubfifi here, without that Fifhcry; for they are 
oblig'd to travel above twenty Leagues in the Woods, 
before they can kill any Harts or Elks, and 'twould 
be an infinite Fatigue to carry their Carcaft:s to far 
over Land. This [ort of white Pith in my Opinion, 
is the only one in all there Lakes that can be call'd 
good; and indeed it goes beyond all other forts of 
River Fi{h. Above all, it has one fingular Proper
ty, namely, that all forts of Sauces fpoil it, fo 
that 'tis always eat either boil'd or broil'd, without 
any manner of Seafoning. In the Channel I now 
ipeak of, the Currents are fo fhong, that they 
10mcrimes ruck in the Nets, though they arc two 
or three LeJgues off In fome Seafons, it fo falls 
out that the Currents run three Days Eafi:ward, two 
Days to the \Veft, one to the South, and foul' N orth
ward; iometimes more, and fometimes letS. The 
Caufe of this Diverfity of Currents could never le 
f:.lthomd, for in a Calm~ they'll run in the Space 
of one Day, to all the Points of the Compafs, i. c. 
fomctimcs one way, fornetimes another, without any 
Lim:t~,t:on of Time; fo that the Decifion of lht: Mat
rer mufl be left to the Dirciples of CUperl1!C!!s. Here 
the ~1.Vages catch Trouts as big as ont:'~ Thigh, 
with a fort of Fifhing-Hook made in the Form of an 
Awl, and made faft to a Piece of Brafs \Vire, which 
is j')in'd to the Line that reachts to the Bottom of 
the Lake. This fort of Fifllery is carried on not 
only with Hooks, but with Nets, and that in \Vin
ter, as well as in Summer: For they make Holes 
in the Ice at a certain Difbnce one from another., 
thro' \'ihich they conduCt the Nets with Poles. The 
,,, Outa-
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Outaouas and the lIZWOllS have very pleafant Fields, 
in which they fow Indian Corn, Peate, and Beans, 
befides a fort of Citruls, and Melons, which djffers 
much from ours, and of which I fhall take Oecafion 
to fpeak in another Place. Sometimes, thefe Sava
ges fell their Corn very dear, efpecially when the 
Beaver-hunting happens not to take well: Upon 
"hieh Oeeafion they make fufficient Reprifals upon 
us for the extravagant Price of our Commodities. 

As foon as I have bought up fixty Sacks of Corn, 
each of which may weigh fifty Pound, I am to march 
with my Detachment alone to St. Alary's Fort, in 
order to ingage the Sal/leurs or the Inhabitants of 
S.1llt Samt Afarlc, to join the Ol!taollas; after which 
we mean to m-l"(ch with joint Forces to the Country 
of the Iroqllefe. Befides thefe, there's a P,-:rry of 
a hllndred HilrOllS ready to march, under the Com
mand of the great Le2der Adm'io, whom the Fre71cb 
call the Rat; but they do not march our way. I 
fhall write to you with the firfi Opportunity after 
my Return fl.'om this Expedition. Perhaps the Je
{nits will fend your Letters for me along with l\lr. 
DellOll1;ltlc's to Fort St. ]ofepb, where 1 am to rcfide. 
] 1hal1 expea: their Arrival with the mmofi Impa
t:c~ce. In the mean time I fend you a Letter di
ru:':lcd to Mr. de Sei~llelay, the Purport of which I 
have here fubjoin'd.- 'Twill be a ,rery fenfible Ob
ligation laid upon me, if you vouchfafe to believe 
that I always am, 

SIR, 

Tours, C3 c. 

LET-
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']Z,t' Letter diNaed to Jl;lr. de Seignelay. 

H01Z(lured ~ir, 

I Am the Son of a Gentleman that {pent three 
hundred thoufand Crowns in deepening the Wa

ter of the two r;a·-ves of JJG,?i'U: He had the good 
luck to compafs his End by conveying a great many 
BrOOKS to thefc two Rivers; wd the Current of the 
.. 'id',m' was by that means 10 (If ftrengthen'd, as to 
Hnder the Bar of Bayo1Zue paffable by a fifty Gun 
Ship, whereas in former times a Frigate of ten Guns 
durfl: not venture over it. 'Twas in COllfideration of 
this great and fuccefsful Attempt, that his MajcJrr 
granted to my f:uher and his Heirs for ever, certain 
Duties and Taxes, amounting to the Sum cf thrre 
thou!and Li\Tes a Year. This Grant was confirm'd 
by an Act of the Council of State, d:1ted IIIl!!:?ry 
9. 1658, fign'd BoJ!ttet, collated, 8,'. Another 
Adnnuge accru!ng to the King and the Province 
from my Father's Ser\ ices:, confifts in the bringing 
down of !dafts and Yards from the Pyrenean l\loun
rains, which could never have been dttcted, if he 
h,1d not by his Care, and by the disburfing of im
m::-nie Sums, enlarged the Quantity of \Va~lr in the 
Ca've of O/croll to a double Proportion. Thde Du
ties and Taxes which had been jufily intail'd upon 
him and his Heirs, ceas'd to be ours when he dy'd; 
and to inflame the Difgrace, I loft his Places, 'Viz. 
that of being a Honorary Judge of the Parliament 
of Pelt!, and Chief Jufl:ice in Eyre for the Province 
9f Beam; all which were mine by Inheritance. 
Thde LotTes are now follow'd by an unjllfl: Seizure 
that fome pretended Creditors have made of the 
Barony of /(1 liontal1, of a Piece of Ground that lies 
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contiguous to it, and of a hundred thoufand Livres 
that lay in the Hands of the Chamber of Bayonne 
Thefe faithlcfs Creditors have no other Reafon to 
fue mc, but that I am now in the fagg End of the 
World, and that they are rich, and fupported by 
the Cred;t and Proteetion of the Parliament of Paris, 
where (bey hope to make good their unjuft Preten
fiolls in my Abfence. Laft Year I obtain'd Leave 
to return to France, in order to take care of this 
matter; but now Mr. de Deno}1'vilie has fent me 
with a Detachment to thefe Lakes; from whence I 
humbly petition that your Honour would vouchfafe 
me Leave to come home the next Year~ and at the 
fame time honour me with your Prot~aion. I am, 
with :111 poffible RefpeCt, 

Tour !{uJtCm's, &c. 

LET 'f E R Xv. 

Dated at Mt.DitilllakiJ1tlr, Sept. IS. 16SS. 

D,'f{'ribiJlg tbe Fall (a/ttf Slut St. 1\ IJrie, ·7.,""(rt 
tbt' Autbor f'er/l{(!d:'s th( In/.labit(lJlfs to join 
tliL' Our . .lOuas, ii:ld J1lar(/J i1,::,~~(,'iIlJI t/.J(' Iroq~lc1e. 
,And containing ail AL'(O'iJ/t 0/ tbe O~CIlJT('1U"'S 
~r the rO)'t7g." Udi.C('('j! !btlt Place and 1\1 iGili
makinac 

SIR, 

I Am now return'd from the ll'ot]ur[e Country, and 
have quitted the Fort of St. Jofepl-, againfi my 

\Vijl. I CJ.nn0t allow rr.yfelf to doubt, but that you 
took care of the Letter diretted for Mr. de Seiglleia)', 
\·.-hich I tranfmitted to you three :\'1onths ago. 

I fet 
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I fet out from hence in my Callow, 1tl1Je 2. And 

after my Arrival at the \Vater-t\ll call'd Saut Sai11te 
J'[clrie, I perfuaded forty young \Varlike Fellows to 
join the Party of the OUft1(iI!:lS that I mention'd in 
my lail:. This S,llIt S,liJZte 11Llrie is a CataraCt, or 
rather a v'Vater-fall of two Leagues in length, which 
gives Vent to the \\' aters of the upper Lake, and at 
the Bottom of which, nor fir from the J efiIits Houfe, 
there's a Village of the OZ!tcZ"polles, alias Sat/teurs. 
This Place is a great Thorou:;hfare for the Coureurs 
de Bois that trade with the l~ orthern People, who 
ufually repair to the Brinks of that Lake in the Sum
mer. The continual Fogg that rifes from the upper 
Lake, and fpreads over the adje.cent Country, ren
ders the Ground fo barren, tll'~t it bears no Corn. 
The 13th of the fame Month I fet out from the 
abovemention'd Yil1age, being accompany'd by the 
forty yOl1n,~ Sauteltrs, who embarqu'd in five" Ca
nows, each of which held eight Men. The 16th 
we arriv'd at the We of Detoltl', where my Soldiers 
and the Party of the OUUoZt.1S h::d tarry'd for me 
two Days. The firfl: Day was fpent by the Ontaollas 
and the Satlte1!rs in \\Tarlike Fcafis, Dancing, and 
Singing, puriillnt to their wonted Cuil:om: The 
next Day \VC all embark'd, :!l1d traver ring from Ine 
to We, made tbe IOand of JDu,tcz!.!im in four Days. 
This Wand is 25 Leagues 10;1g, and {even or eight 
broad. In former tirne5 'twas poi!~is'd by the Uu
taoltas of cr:lhl!, calJ'd the ():o;.'tagt:;;s; who were 
di11"dg'd by the Proarefs of the lr'i(ll!eje. that has _ 0 J' 
ruin'd 10 many Nations. We co'.Fcd upon that 
Ine a whole Day; and being fa\'n~Jt"d by a Calm, 
cro;;'d from Tile t() IOe till we m.-\de the Eaft-rid::: of 
the Lake. In I his P(!fflge we crofS'd between two 
111ands tint wc.c fix ! ,eJgucs diftant the one from 
the other; a oJ upon that Occa{jrn our vV :1termen, 
who were not u/d to venture fo [elr out in their 
{lender Boat~, Wfrc fain to tugg hard at their O,lrs. 

The 
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The Savages ftood out at firft, and refus'd to ven
ture fo far from Land, for they would rather have 
gone fifty Leagues about; but at laft I over-per
fuaded 'em, by reprefenting that I would have been 
very loth to venture my own Perfon, if I had not 
been fufficiently proyided againft all Danger by an 
exact KnowJedge of the \Vinds o'flci the Storms. The 
Calm continuing, we m ide (h-:. River of 'Ihe0110JZ
tate on the 2jth. The ilext Dny there fprung up 
a Gale from tbe \\' eft-South-\\' eft, . which kept us 
back for four or five Days; but our flop wa.5 of no 
great Advantage to us, for :t rain'd fo heavily, that 
we could not hunt. This Country is the ancient 
Seat of the Huro1ls, as it appears jrom the ~:C\me they 
give to their NJtions in their OWII L.:lguage, 'v.:z. 
:fbeolloutaterol1C1lS, i. e. the Inhabitants of ':L~/>[nliOU
tate. But after the Iroquefe had, upon divers Occa
fions, taken and defeattd great Numbers of 'em, 
the reft quitted the Country to avoid the like Fate. 
We re-embark'd on the 29th, and on the 1ft ofJuiy 
arriv'd at Fort St Jnkrb, \'.here the Soldiers J had 
left waited for us with great Impatience. Ha\,ing 
landed fome Sacks at Lorn at the Fort, we 1et out 
again on the 3d of Ill!Y, al1d pudued our Courfe 
with all Diligcnce~ in orda to 2.0 early Appearance 
in the Irot]uefe Country. 'IVe fad'd through the 
Streight or Neck, and fiond to the Sou:1'-{ide, of 
the Lake Erie; and being f,:i\'our'd by the \\"eather, 
arriv'd on the 17th in tb,.: R ivcr eJude, which I fhall 
have occafion to take notice of in defcribinJ the 
Lakes of Ca11ada. Immcdiatdy, upon our landing, 
the Savages fell to \\ ork in cutting down Trees, 
and makin~ a Redoubt of Stakes, or Pales, for the 
~ecurity of our Cano\vs and Ba~g;age, and for a 
fafe Retreat to our feh'~s in c(lie of NecdTity. 

The 20th they march'd, each ~',13n being provid
ed wit~ a light Covering) a T:.y.;', 2r;d fome Arrows, 
(or die a Fufee) and .l l:ttle Bag con:z:ining ten 

Pound 
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Pound weight of the Flour of the Iudian Corn. 
They thought it moil: convenient to keep to ~he Banks 
of the River, upon y, hich the Goyogoalls are wont 
to fifh for Sturgeon; for that Fifh, which is fix 
Foot in length, comes out of the Lakes in hot Wea
ther' and iwims up tbe Rivers. They had refolv'd 
Jikewife, if they found the Country clear, to march 
up and furprize the Villages of the Goyogoam : but 
they were foon eas'd of that trouble; for they had 
not march'd t\':o Days when their Scouts d€fcry'd 
three hundred Iroquej'e; and on the other Hand the 
Iroquefe fpy'd them to fuch Purpofe, that the Scouts 
efcap'd very narrowly, and had much ado to return 
to the Body of the Party, which immediately betook 
themfcIves to Flight. 1 was mightily furpriz'd when 
I he8rd the Centinel of our Redoubt cry out, Aux 
Armes, Oli;- 111m are beaten {wd pif;flled; but I was 
yet more Ll1rpriz'd when I faw the Fugitives run at 
full Speed, when there was no body behind them. 
\Vhen they came up, they were all filent for half an 
Hour, purfl!:i11t to their Ufe and \Vont; after which 
their Leader recounted to me the Particulars of the 
Adventure. I thought at firil: that their advanc'd 
Guards had mifiook the Number of the Enemies; 
for I k-new that the Ol!taottas had not the Reputa
tion of too much Courage; but the next Day a Par
ty of the Iroqltefe appear'd in fight of our Redoubt, 
which gave me cccafion to believe that they were in 
the Right of it. Nay, this Truth was afterward.> 
confirmed by a certain SJ.wc call'd CbalJ!J{!lIoll, who 
made his Efc;!pc to the RcJ.)Ubt, and aiTur'd me, 
that the /;-IJlI(/C \\LrC not kf> than four hundred; 
to \\ hich he 8.dJ(d, that they expetted to be join'd 
by ;jxty more th'a h"d march'd fame Months be
fore to the CC>\llltrV of the (J/'iJ,'(!llIis. He inforrn'd 
us farther, th:n wi-Ill' the l\Luqnis de Deuowvtl!e. v, as 
concerting ;\ kliures for a Peace with the the N J

tions, an j,,'!'!.-1!(l"I'(!IJ, of the >.ame or.}r!", accom-
~ p:llly'd 
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pany'd with fome others, endeavour'd to diffuade 
them from Peace, by Orders from the Governor 
of New-Tork. In the mean time the Savages hav
ing prefs'd me to affifl: at a Council of War, they 
propos'd to lie by for a fair Wind, and then to em
barque. They reprefented, that they defign'd to 
fail to the End of the Lake, where they would in
fallibly light upon the fixty Iroquefe that I mention'd 
above; but withal, that they could not agree to 1et 
out in a Calm, becaufe that after their quitting the 
Redoubt, and launching out, a contrary Wind 
might force 'em ailiore, where their Throats mIght 
be cut if the Enemy purfu'd 'em. I reply'd, That 
'twas then fueh fine \\' eather, that we had nothing 
to expeCt but Calms; that if we tarry'd longer 
in this Place, our Enemies would thereby ga:n time 
to make Canows in ordf:r to a Purfuit; that finec 
the Favourablenefs of the '\1\ ind was 10 uncertain, 
we ought to embarque wlthout Lofs of Time; that 
we might fail in the Night, and feulk in the Day
time behind Rocks and Points of Land; and, that. 
by this means the Enemy would be at a Lofs to 
know whether we frood to the South or to the 
North-fide of the Lake. The Savages made Anfwer, 
That 'twas true their tarrying might be every way 
prejudicial; but 'twas equally true, that my Expedi
ent was dangerous: However, they coniented to 
embarque along \vith us, and for that End gumm'd 
their Canows. \\' e embarqu'd on the 24th at Night, 
and the \J\Teather being fair, clear, and calm, made 
a great deal of \vay that Night, and the fucceeding 
Day. The next Evening we came to ar. Anchor, 
defig'ling to fiu:p for three or four Hours, but not 
to ftir out of the Cmows. About Ivl:dniaht we 
.,. . D 

welgh dour l:ttle \',ooden Anchors, and O?:~; half of 
the ~\1m ro\'/d while the other was at rdt. Thv) did 
we comiu'_lc to fleer with a gre:lt de:.l of [rec3mioll 
and C:,re, rowing all :r-';ighr, and l~ ir~g by aU Day. 

3 
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Ju1y 28. when we were lying almoil: all aileep ia 

3 Creek of a little Hbnd, the \Vatch de(crying fome 
Canows that made tow'ards us, wak.'d fome Savages 
that had gone afhore to fleep the more convenient
ly, The Noife having alarm'd us all, we prdently 
made our felves ready to get in head of thefe Canows; 
but at the fame time, tho' we were but haifa League 
off, we could not diftinguifh who they were, by rca
fan that the Sun-beams falling perpendicularly, made 
the Surface of the '.;Vater look like a Looking-glafs. 
Indeed there being but two of' em, we reckon) d they 
were Mann'd with Iroquefe, and that each of 'em 
contain'd at leaft twenty Men; upon which Sufpi
cion, the Leader (If the SaMeuys offer'd to go afhore 
with his IVlen, and poft himfelf at the Entry of a 
vVood, from whence he would fofdy follow the Ca
nows without being difcover'd, 'till {uch time as we 
forc'd 'em afhore. At the fame time he propos'd 
that the Outaotlas and my Detachment fhould fufft!l' 
'em to be within a Musket-iliot of the Ifland before 
we difcovet'd our (elves, or offer'd to give 'em Chafe, 
upon the Apprehenfion that ifwefollow'd 'em c1ofer, 
they would be fo far from getting on fhore, that the;." 
would fight a5 de(perate, and chute rather to be 
kill'd or drown'd than to be taken. This Propoial 
was! ik'd, and every thing was manag'd accordingly, 
As foon as our unknown .Enemy perceiv'd us, they 
made the Shore with all imaginable Precipitation; 
and juft when they were going to knock their Pri'fo,.. 
ners on the He?d, the Sauteuys fell upon 'em, but 
rnifs'd of their aim in taking .email alive; tor they 
fought to the laft Gafp, like Men that knew no .Me
dium betwixt Conqueft and Death. Una fa!tts 'Victis 
l1ul1flill [pcrare fatutem. Tlris Engagement happen'd 
while we landed; however, the Sautf.t!rs came off 
with Honour, for they loil: only four Men, and of 
twenty Iroqlf~!;' they kiU'd three, wounded five, and 
took the rei~ Priloners, 1'0 that not one of'em cfcap'd. 

H The 
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The Iroqtte[e had along \ .... ith them eighteen Slaves of 
the Oumamis, who \vere all wounded, and (even big· 
belly'd Women, from whom we had Intelligence 
that the reft of their Party were then upon their Re
turn by Land upon the Banks of the Lake, having 
thirty-four Prifoners, of both Sexes; and that they 
could not then be far off. \Vhen this Intelligence 
was laid before us, the OutaO!!f7S were of the Opinion 
that we fhould reit fatisfied with the Feats \\e had 
done, upon the Plea that the above-mention'd four 
hundred Iraquefe would certainly get before us. On 
the other Hand, the .s~1ltterti"S maintain'd that they had 
rather peri{h than f.lil to attempt the Reicue of thefe 
Prifoners, and the Defeat of the whole Party; and 
that if no body would [econd 'em, they would make 
the Attempt by themfelves. The Bravery of this 
Refolution oblig'd me to enc('lurage and edge on the 
Ozttaouas. 1 remonfir:1ted to 'em, tha~ in regard the 
Sauteurs ingrofs'd the Glory of the former Acrion, 
they had more reafon than we to decline the Rifque 
of a fecond Engagement; that if we refus'd to b:lck 
~em, our Cowardice would cover us with enrlafiing 
Infamy: And, that in order to render the Att:lck 
more fecure, we ought to ufe a [peedy Precaution in 
finding out fome Point or Elbo,v of Land where our 
Canows, our Baggage, and our Prifoners might be 
1odg'd fafe. The O:!taoltas h3d a gre.1t deal of Re
luctancy to the lvbtter; however, after confulting 
among themi"elves, they comply'd with the l'fopoial, 
more for Shame, than out of true Courage. Having 
laid down that joint Reiolution, we made up a little 
fort of a Fence in fcven or eight Hours, and then fent 
out Scouts on all Hands~ while the main Body was 
kept in Readinefs to march upon the firfi Alarm. 

AUf!,ufl4· two ofo1]r Spi:5 return'd upon full ipeed, 
to acquaint us that the Iroquefe \\ ere not above three 
Leagues off, and thctt the:! advanc'd towards us; and 
withal, that upon the RO~ld there WJ.S a little Brook, 

upon 
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upon \vhich an Ambefcado might be cc,nvenicmlj" 
laid. This Advice ani;nated our ~~::v:1ges fo much.., 
that they rup immediately ~o u1:c Po1Te6cn of that 
advant38cous Poft; but they knew not ho\v to m3.kc 
the right ufe of it. The O!!i.~fl:':!S w;::r:, ~o,) r::li1:y in 
firing; and by {hooting at too c;rcat a Diibnce, g~n e 
all the Enemies an OpporLlnity of m3king their 
Eicape, abating for ten or twel ve, whofe Heads \vere 
brol1~~ht into the little Fort where I itay'd. The 
Slaves indeed were all retakcn, and fa refcued from 
the Cruelty of thefe Tygers j which encourag'd us 
~o reft filtisfied. \V hen the L::pedition was over, we 
fiow'd thefe poor \Vretchcs in our C~mows, and 
fieer'd with all Expedition to the Streight or Neck of 
the Lake of fItlYu;!, which we made on the 13th. 
\\' e enjoy'd a great dc:J ofPlc:-,;urc in fiemming the 
Current oftbar Streight; the IiLnds of vlhich, that 
I mention'd above, were conr'd with Roe-bucks. 
This Opportunity we did not £1lght; nor did we 
grudge our ftopping upon there lf1ands for eight 
Days; during which time we were bufied in Hunt.;; 
ing, and refrtrn'j cur ielves with plenty of exceHent 
Fruit that was fully ripe. Here the \voundcd and 
retaken Pri10ners h:1d an Opportunity of refting, 
ane of drink.ing the Btoth of ieveral forts of l\1eat ~ 
and we had time to broi12s much Meat as we could 
fiow in our Cano\',s, not to m('r.t;o~1 the great num·'" 
bers of Turkej's thn we \'!C'C' c~li.r;'d t'J C2:: U?O:1 

the Spot~ (or fear that d:e l-ic.:lC o~ tl~'~ Se~fon \','ould 
fpoil 'em. 

In t:l~.t ip~ce of time the roor wOi.incjed Ca-,'~-:-.. c~ 
• 0 

. r l' 'd "1 (' h R I 1 . were ~Clrtll"'i' r'ur~. V':L llU~: oo.s as [I!~ .. ·~i .. t;':-

callS are 'scil ":ers'd i:1; '1\!Jirh 1 mean to Giaiti 
to you ;l~ it~ ~i'()pcr Tjme ~.:'c1 Place; and they \\.:<j1T

cd no~ ~C,)...! Rdto:'~nives of Jell)·-brorh. Th~ 2. f th o T 
we re-emb~Tq!l'd, and arriv'd at Night ~t Fon St. 
Jofepb, "'Jhcre I found a Party of eig:~tr C=!ii/('::]iJ~ 
commanded by 8ne J.1r,\t(;;Jku, who being l."tdy 
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return'd from Niagara, expected my Arrival with 
the urmoft Impatience. W hen I landed, I was fur~ 
priz'd to fee the Fort cramm'd with Savages; but on 
the other Hand, they were equally afionith'd to find 
in our Company their Country-men, to whofe hard 
Fortune they had been altogether Strangers. The 
joyful Meeting fill'd the Air with Acclamations, 
and Panegyricks rung all about to an extravagan t 
Degree. I with, Sir, you had been there to partake 
of the Pleafure of fo fine a Show; had you been 
prefent, you would ha\'e join'd with me in owning 
that all our Frmch Rhetorick cannot reach fuch pi
thy and fignificant Figures, efpecially upon the 
fcore of Hyperboles, as made up the Bulk of the Ha
rangues and Songs that thefe poor People utter'd 
with Rapture and Tranfport. Micbitonka acquaint~ 
ed me, that after he went to the Fort of Niagara, 
with a Defign to make fome Expedition into the 
Country of the cfjaU011tOtla11S, he found that the Scur
'Vy had made fuch a terrible Havock in that Fort, 
that it had fwept off the Commander, and all the 
Soldiers, bating twelve, who had the good Luck to 
get over it, as well as Mr. de Bergeres, \\'ho by the 
Advantage of a hale Confiitution had ftem'd the 
raging Violence of that Difiemper. He inform'd 
me farther, that Mr. Borgeres having refolv'd to fet 
out with his twelve Men for the Fort of Frontenac, 
had defir'd of him a Reinforcement of fome young 
Oumamis. which was granted him; that after Mr. 
Bergeres had embarqu'd, himfelf march'd over 
Land to the Country of the 01lno1lfag,ues, where he 
rejoin'd the Reinforcement he had granted to Mr. de 
Be~'geres, and underfiood from them, that during the 
'Vmter the SctJr'Vy had carried off as many Soldiers 
at Fort .Frontenac as at J...Ttagara; and, .!c'it Mr. de 
De1l0n'Vl!ie was negotiating a Peace with' : .:: Iroquefe. 
~~e Governor cf ~ort Frontenac hc:d requefied 

Mlcbltonka to engage III no Enterprife, and to return 
home 
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home with his Men; upon which that Leader being 
in full March homeward, was attack'd by three hun
dred Om:olltagues, whom he duril not engage other
wife than in a running Fight, by which he loft four 
l\1en. Being inform'd of all thefe Circumfiances, I 
confulted with the three different Nations that were 
then pofted in my Fort. After a mature RefleCtion 
upon the Intelligence that was laid before 'em, they 
came to this Refolution; that fince the Marquis de 
Del10wvitle had a Mind to clap up a Peace, and the 
Fort of Niagara was abdicated, the Fort I then com
manded would be of no Ufe; that fince I had nei
ther Provifions nor Ammunition for above two 
Months, I fhould be oblig'd at the End of thefe two 
Months to retreat to the Place from whence I now 
write; that at that time of the Year our Navigation 
would be uncafy and dangerous; that in regard I 
lay under an indifpenfible Neceffity of making my 
Retreat, 'twas of no great moment whether I march'd 
off two Months fooner or later; and, in fine, that 
fince I had receiv'd no frefh Orders, nor no Succours, 
'twas my Bufinefs to go off along with them. This 
Refolution, which was a fufficient Argument tofway 
me, afforded matter of Joy to the Soldiers, who were 
afraid of being oblig'd to a more rigorotls courfe of 
Abftinence in that Poft than they had formerly un
dergone; for the Meafi.lres of a critical Abft:inence 
do not fit well upon a Soldier's Stomach. In fine, pur
fuant to our joint Refolution, we fet Fire to the Fort 
on the 27th, and embarqu'd that fame Day, and 
keeping clofe to the South fhore of the Lake that I 
took notice of in my lail, arriv'd here on the loth 
of Septemher. The OU1l1amis march'd over Land to 
the;rown Country, and carry'd with 'em the \Vound
ed, who were then in a Condition to march. 

Upon .my Arrival in this Place, 1 found here 1\fr. 
Je la DUI'dlJtay, whom Mr. Dello1l'lJille has invefl:ed 
with the Commiffion of Commander of the Com'eurs 
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de Bois that trade upon the Lakes, and in the South. 
ern Countries of Cm:?i1. The Governor has fent 
me Orders to return to the Colony if the Scafon and 
other Circumfhnces permit; or to tarry here till the 
Spring, if I forefee unf'urmountable Difficulties in the 
faifage. In the mean rime he has fent me Effecrs 
to anh\'~r the Pay of my Detachment, and to fubfift 
~em in the \\,imer. Theie Orders would be extream 
acceptable to me, if I could but contri\·e how to re· 
turn to the Colony; but that feems to be abfolutely 
impoffible~ and both the Fre1lch and the Savages 
"'fT.rce that it is fo. There ore in that P8ffage fa many 
\\7 ater-Llls, Cataracts, and Places \" here there's a 
.~~ e.::::iTIcy of tedious Land-carriages, that I dare not 
n1D luch Hazards with my Soldiers, who cannot 
'.vork the Boats but upon fiagnating \\' ater. Upon 
ih:lt Confideration I h~~'..'e thought it more proper to 
L~~t he,e till the next Year; at which time I dcfign 
~t) :ake the Advantage of the Company of lome 
Fr~;JCr~:ilC7l and Sa\~:1ges, that promife to take into 
c';ch c·f their Canows one of my Men. In the mean 
timo?, I am upon the point of undertaking another 
V oyage, for I cannot mew myfelf up here all this 
"'.Ninter. I defign to make the beft Vfe of my time, 
ilnd to travel through the Southern Countries that I 
lnve fo often heard of, having engag'd four or five 
good HUI1::fmen of the Outaollas to go along with me. 

T(J~ Party of the Hurons that I memion'd in the 
:Beginning of my Letter) return'd hither two Ivlonths 
ngr:., Clilc.l brought \vith 'em an IroqueJe Slave, whom 
lheir Leader prcfented to r,lr. de Jach'l'eat!, the bte 
Colonel of the CWl"CZ!i'S de Bgis, and whom that Co~ 
lone] order'd to be immediately iliot. The crafty 
Lea.d~r acted upon that Occafion a very cunning and 
malicIOUS Pan, the fatal Confequences of which I 
;';.1l1ly forefee ~ He intrufted no body with the Secret 
but myfelf; for be is my true Friend and he knows 
~h~t: ! am his, However~] qlu[~ g9 no farther up~' 
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on thios Matter, left my Letter {houJd be intercepted. 
Tho' after all, if the Blow were not already given, 
or if'twere poffible to remedy it, my Friendfhip 
fhould not hinder me from acquainting 1\1r. de De~ 
llo11ville with the Intrigue, that he might get clear 
of it as \vell as he could. If it pleafes God to allow 
me a fafe Return to France, I !hall tell you the 
Story by word of Mouth. 

I underfland by your laft, that the King has pre
ferr'd his Almoner, the Abbot of St. T~lliers, to the 
Bifhoprick of .E(jtcbec; and that this Bifhop was 
con1ecrated in St. Sulpice's Church. This Piece of 
News would be very welcome to me, if I thought 
he would be Ids rigid than Mr. de L{7'l li7!, his Pre
decdf;]r. But what likely hood is there that the new 
Bifhop will be of a tractable Temper? If 'tis true 
that he has refus'd other good Bifhopricks, he muft 
be as fcrupulous as the Monk Drilcoutius, that St. 
Atbalttljim cenfures for not accepting of a Prefenta
tion to a Bifhoprick that was offcr'd him. In fine, 
if he is of that fcrupulous Temper, his critical Stria~ 
nefs will fcarce go down in this Country; for the 
People are already tir'd out with his Predeceffor's 
Excommunications. 

1 am, 

SIR, 

fours, &c, 

H4 LET., 
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LET T ~ R XVI. 

Dated at .lflif/ilimakil1ac, Alay ~8. 1689. 

COlltllining an flaOIlJlt of tbe _Auth()r's Departure . 
. jj'OJll, and Return to, 1\1iffilimakinac. A De

i-nj)/ ifjll of/be' BdJ if Puants, and its Village~. 
An ample DtJcription if the Beavers; flllow'd 
6y the Journal if a remarkable Vo",1'age upon tl.:e. 
Long River, anda ./..1;fap~ftheadjacelltCoU11tl)·, 

SIR, 

T Hank Bod, I am now return'd from my Voy
age upon the LOll!.. River, which falls into the 

River of Miffijipi. I would willingly have trac'd it 
up to its Source, if feveral Obftacles had not frood 
in my way. I fet out from hence the 24th of Sept. 
accompany'd with my own Detachment, and the 
five Huntfmen I mention'd in my lail:; who indeed 
did me a great deal of Service. All the Soldiers 

D . . 

were provided with new Canows loaded with Provi-
lions and Ammunition, and fuch Commodities as 
are proper for the Savages. The \Vind, which frood 
i:hen in the North, waked me in three Days to the 
Bay of Poztteoll.1tamis, th:1t lay forty Leagues off. 
The Mouth of that Bay is in a manner choak'd with 
If1es, and the Bay itfelf is ten Leagues broad, and 
twenty-five Leagues long. . 
. The 29th we came to a little deep fort of a River, 
which difembogues at a Place where the Water of 
the Lake fwells three Foot high in twelve Hours, and 
decreafes as much in the [arne Compafs of time. Our 
~arjyin~ there three or four Days gave me an oppor
tunity of making this Remark: The ViIJaaes of the 
Sakis, the POlUeouatamis, and fome .A1alol~j1Jis are 

i . • , 
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feated on the fide of that River, and the Jefuits 
have a Houie or College built upon it. This is a 
Place of great Tr'lde for Skins and Il1dimz Corn, 
which theie S~"ages fell to the CtJureurs de Bois, as 
they ,=cnle and go, it being the nearefi: and moil: 
cor., ,nient l'affagc to the River of Mtffifipi. The 
Soil of this Country is fo fertile, that it produces 
(il1 a manner without Agriculture) our Europeaa 
Corn, Peafe, Beans, and feveral other Fruits that 
are not 'known in France. As foon as I landed, the 
Warriors of thefe three Nations came by turns to 
my Apartment, to regale me with the Calumet-Dance, 
and with the Capt ail/ Jt-Dallce; the former being a 
Signification of Peace and Friendfhip, and the latter 
of Refpect and Efteem. I return'd the Compliment 
with a Preient of fome Rolls of BrafiJ Tobacco, 
which they value mightily, and fome Strings OfVelzic~ 
Beads, with which they imbroider their Coats. Next 
Morning I was invited to a Feafi: with one of the 
three Nations; and after having fent to 'em fome 
Difhes and Plates, purfuant to the Cuftom of the 
Country, I went accordingly about Noon. They 
began with congratulating my Arrival, and after I 
had return'd them Thanks, feU a Singing and Dan
cing one after another, in a particular Manner, of 
which you may expect a circumfiantial Account 
when I have more Leifure. The Singing and Dancing 
lafted for two Hours, being feafon'd with Acclama
tions of Joy an d J efis, which make up part of their 
ridiculous Mufick. After that the Slaves came to 
ierve, and all the Company fat down after the Eafl
em fafhion, everyone being providt:d with his Mefs, 
luft as our Monks a~'e in the l\Ionaftery-Halls. 

i:irfi of all, four Platters were fet down before me, 
in the Firfi ofwhich, there were two white Fifh on
ly boil'd in Water; in the Second, the Tongue and 
Breafi of a Roe-buck boil'd; in the Third, two 
Wood-bem, tI-,e hind Feet or T(ottefs of a Dear, and 
. th~ 
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the Tail of a Beaver, all roailed; and the Fourth 
conta:n'd a large Quantity of Broth made of feveral 
forts of l\Ieat. For Drink they gave me a very pJea
{ant Liquor, which was nothing but a Syrup of 
Alaple beat up with Water; but of this more elfe
where. The FeaIl: lafied two Hours; after which 
I in treated one of the Grandees to fing for me; for 
in all the Ceremonies made \lie of among the Sava
ges, 'tis cufiornary to irnploy another to act for 'em. 
I made this Grandee a Preient of forne Pieces of To
bacco, in order to oblige him to act my Part till 
Night. Next Day, and the Dayafter, I was oblig'd 
to go to the Fe:lfis of the other two Nations, who 
obferv'd the fame Formalities. The moIl: curious 
thing I ['{\',' in the Vilbgcs, was ten or t\\'c;~"e [rime 

Beavers, that went and (arne like Dogs from the 
Ri',crs to the Cottages, \'. ithont firJ.gling out of the 
Road. I ask'd the Savages if thefe Animals could 
Jive out of the \\' ater; and receiv'd this Anfwer, 
that they could li\'e afhoar as wel1 as Dogs, and 
that they had kept forne of'cIn above a Year, \\ith
out fuffering them to go near the Rivers: From 
whence I conclude, that the Ca[uijls are out in not 
ranging Ducks, Gede, and Teals, in the number 
of Amphibious Animals, as the Naruralifis are wont 
to do. I had heard [he fame Swry from feveraI 
Amcrict1115 before; but being apprehenfive that there 
wen: different Species of Beavers, I had a Mind to 
be better inforrn'd: And indeed there is a particular 
kind of ) em, which the Swages call the cjerrejlrial, 
or Land-Bea'\'er; but at the f3me time they~U_ 
you, theie are of a different Species from the ~
phibious Sort; for they make Holes or Dens in (be 
Earth, like Rabbets or Foxes, and never go near 
the \\'ater, unlefs it beto drink. They are likewife 
call'd by the S;nrages, the bzy or idle kind, as be'"! 
lng expell'd by the other Bea\'crs from the Kennels. 
;:1 which t~dc Animals are !d~'j, t') t~lC Number 
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of 80. Thefe Kennels I mean to defcribe afterwards; 
in the mean time I only take occafion to acquaint 
you, that, the idle fort bein.g unwilli~g to work, 
are expell d by the others, Juft as \\ afps are by 
Bees; and are fo teas'd by 'em, that they are forc'd 
to quit the Kennels, which the better and more in
duftrious Race buddIes up to themi"elves in the Fens. 
This fupine Beaver refembles the other fort in its 
Figure, excepting that the HJir is rub'd off the 
Backand the Belly, which is occafion'd by their rub
bing againft the Earth when they return to, or ftir 
out from their Holes. 

The \Vriters cf Natural Hiftory are very much 
out, in fancying that the Beavers cut off their own 
Tefiic\es, when purfued by the Huntfmen; for that 
which the Phyficians call Caflorwm, is not lodg'd in 
the Tdtic\es, but in a certain Bag that Nature 
feerns to have form'd on purpofc for thefe Animals, 
and this BJI:!; thc::y make ure of to clear their Teeth, 
after the biting of fome gummy Shrub. But fllp
pofing the Tet1icJes to be the proper Receptacle of 
the Caitor, we mun: ftill conceive thlt 'tis impoffible 
for a Beaver to pull out his Tefticles, v:ithout rending 
the Nerves of the Groin, in which they are feated 
jufi by the Sharcbone. 'Tis manifeft that Etian and 
fe\'Cl':d other Naturalifts, were fearce acquainted 
with Beaver-hunting; for had they known any thing 
of the l\latter, they would never have talk'd of the 
purfuing of thefe Animals, which never go from 
the Side of the Pond where their Kennels are built; 
and wn;ch dive under \Vater upon the leafi Noife; 
and return to their Dens when the Danger is over. 
If thde Creatures were bllt 1enGble of the reafon 
for which \iVar is decbr'd againfi 'em, they would 
flea themfelves alive; for 'tis their Skin only thJt 
the Huntfmen want, the Value of the Caftor being 
nothing in complri1on with that, A great Beaver 
1s twenty-fix Inches long, from the hind-Head, to 
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the Root of the Tail. 'Tis about three Foot and Il 
eight Inches round, i~s. Head is feven Inches long, 
and fix broad; its TaIl IS fourtcen fnches long, and 
fix broad, and about the Middle it has the Thicknefs 
of an Inch and two Lines. The Figure of the Tail 
is Oval; the Scale with which 'tis cover'd, and which 
performs the Office of what the Phyficians call the 
Epidermis or Scarf.skin, is an irregular Hexagon. 
The Bea\'er carries upon its Tail the Clay, the Earth 
and other Materials of which they make their Banks 
~nd Kennels, or Hutcs, by a wonderful Inflina-. 
Its Ears are ilion, round and hollow; its Legs are 
five Inches long, its Feet fix Inches and eight Lines, 
and its Paws are three Inches and a half from the 
Heel to the end of the great Toe. Its Paws are 
form'd much like a Man's Hand, and they make 
ufe of 'em in feeding, as Apes do. The five Toes 
are join'd liKe lhofe of a Duck, with a lVlembrane 
of a Slate colour. Its Eyes are of the leiTer Size, in 
Proportion to the Bulk of its Body, and bear the 
Figure of a Rat's Eyes. Before ils I\luzzle there 
are four Fore-Teeth or Cutters, 'Viz. two in each 
Jaw, as in a Rabbet, betides which it has fixteen 
Grinders, that is, eight in the upper, and as many 
in the lower I\landible. The Cutters are above an 
Inch long, and a quarter of an Inch broad, being 
very firolls and fharp like a Curlas; for a Beaver 
affi1led by its AiTociatfs, (if I may fo call its Fellow .. 
Beavers) cnts down Trees as big as a Hogiliead; 
which I could never have believ'd, if I had not ob
ferv'd with my own Eyes, above twenty Trunks of 
Trees Cut down in that fafbion. A Beaver has twO 
I.ays of Hair; one is long, and of a fhining black 
Colollr, with a Grain as big as that of Man's Hair; 
the other is fine and fmooth, and in Winter fifteen 
ljnes long: In a word, the lail: is the fineft Down in 
the \\~ orld. 'I he Skin of fuch a Beaver as I have 
now defcrib'd) will be two Pound w~jght, but the. 
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Price varies according to the Gooc1nefs. In Winter 
and Autumn the Flelh of a Beaver eats very well, 
if it be roafted. Thus, Sir, I have prefcnrcd you 
with an exact De[cription of thefe reputed Amphi
bious Animals which make fuch StruCtures, that aU 
the Art of Man can icarce equal. Upon another 
occafion perhaps I may give you a circumfiantial 
Account of their wonderful Structure, which I de
c1ine:-!t prefent, becaufe the Digreffion would be 
too tedious. 

To return to my Voyage. After our Arrival in 
the Bay of Po1lteotlatamis, we bid adieu to the Na
vigation upon the Lakes ofCal1ada; and fetting out 
Sept. 30, arriv'd Ofiob. 2· at the Foot of the Fall of 
Kakalin, after fiemming fame little Currents in the 
River of Puants. The next Day we accornplifu'd 
the fmall Land-carriage, and on the 5th arriv'd be
fore the Village of Kikarous, in the Neighbourhood 
of which I incarnp'd the next Day, in order to re
ceive Intelligence. That Village fiands upon the 
Brink of a little Lake, in which the Savages fifu 
great Quantities of Pikes and Gudgeons. I found 
only thirty or forty Men fit for VI ar in the Place, 
for the refl: were gone a Beaver-hunting fame D~ys 
before. The 7th I reimbarqu'd, and rowing hard, 
made in the Evening the little Lake of Alatominis, 
where we kill'd Bucks and Bufiards enough for Sup
per. We went afiwar that Night, and built Hmts 
fOf our felves upon a Point of Land that fuoots our i 
by Break of Day I went in a Can ow to the V illage~ 
and after an Hour's Conference with fome of the Sa
vages prefented 'em with twO Rolls of Tobacco, and 
they, by way of Acknowledgement, made me a Pre
fent of two or three Sacks of Oatmeal: For the Sides 
of the Lake are cover'd with a fort of Oats, which 
grows in Tufts, with a taU Stalk, and of which the 
Savages reap plentiful Crops. The 9th I arriv'd at 
the Foot of Outagamis Fert, were I found but few 
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People; however, they gave me a very kind Re .. 
ception, for after dancing the Caiftmet before the 
Door of my Hutt, they made me a Prefem of Venio 
fon and Fifh. Next Day they conveY'd me up the 
River, to the Place where their Folks were hum
ing the Beavers. The I lt~ we imbarqu'd, and land .. 
ed the 13tb upon the Shoar of a little Lake, where 
the Head of that Nation refided. After we had 
rear'd up our Hutts, that General gave me a Vifit, 
and inquir'd which way I intended to move. I 
made Anf\ver, that I was fo far from defigning to 
march toward the lY;zdottCffiOl!s his Enemies, that I 
fhould not come near 'em by 100 Leagues; and to 
confirm the Innocence of my Intentions, I pr.:1y'd 
him to fend fix \\'arriors to accompany me to the 
long River, which I defign'd to trace up to its Source. 
He reply'd, that he was extream glad to find that I 
carry'd neither Arms nor C10aths to the Nadoueffious; 
that he faw I had not the Equipage of a Com"em de 
Bois, but that on the contrary, I qad fome Difcovc
ry in my View. At the fame time he caution'd me 
not to venture too far up that Noble River, by rea
fon of the l\lultitudes of rcople that I \vould find 
there, though they ha\"c no Stomach for vVar: He 
meant, that fome numerous Party might furprize 
me in the Nlght-time. In the mean time, infiead 
of the fix \Varriors that I deftr'd, he gave me tcn, 
who undedlood the Lingua, and knew the Country 
of the Eo/~oros, with whom his Nation had main
tain'd a Peace of twemy Years fiallding. I fiay'd 
two Days with this General, during which time he 
regal'd me nr,bly, and \valk'd about with me to give 
me the Sati~fda:ion of obftrYing the Diipofure of the 
Cott?ges of the Bea\'cr-huntcrs; a Defcription of 
which, you may expccc in another Place; I prefent
cd him with a Fuf(~e, t\\'e]"e Flint-fiones, two Pound 
of Powder, four Pound of Ball, an0t little Axe, 
and I gave each of his two Sons a great Coat and ..... , 
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Roll of Brajit Tobacco. Two of the ten \V(JJ"riors 
that .he gave me, could fpeak the Language of the 
OlltaOtlaJ, which I was well pleas'd with; not that I 
was a Stranger to their own Language, for between 
that and the /ll'l,().'lhilt there is great Difference, but 
in regard that there ""ere feveral vVords that puzled 
me. My four Otttaoltas were tranfporred with this 
little Reinforcement, alld were then fo incouraged, 
that they told me above four times, that \ve might 
venture fafely fo far as the Plantation of the Sun. 
I embarqued with this {mall Guard the 16th abollt 
Noon, and arriv'cl that Night at the Land Carriage 
of OUi(COlljiIlC, which we finilh'd in two Days, that 
is, we left the River of Pltants, and tr~m[ported out" 
Canows and Baggap,e to the Riv~'r (!/t;[c07JjiilC"j 

which is not above three quarters of a League dif
tant, or thereabouts. I fhall i:1Y nothing of the Ri
ver we left, but that 'twls muddy, full of Shelves, 
and ind01ed with a fieep Coan:, ;·.!arfhes, and 
frightful Rocks" 

The 19th we embarqu'd upon the River OttiFrJ!!
jiue, and being favour'd by a {hek Current, arriv'd 
in four Days at the Place where it empties it felf 
into the River J,ftfjifipi; which is about half a 
League broad in that part. T he Force of tbe Cur
rent, and the B~'eJdth of that River, is much the 
fame as that of the Loire. I~ lies ~'rCirth-E:-lil, and 
South-Weft; and its Sides are udorn'd wi th ideadows. 
lofty Trees and Firs. I obferv'd but two If1tnds up
on it, though there may be morc, which the D.:uk
nefs of the Night hid from us as we eame down. 
The 23d we landed DpOll an Hbnd in the Rinr 
lrftJ!ifipi, over againfi the RinT 11poke of but now, 
and were in hopes to find 10me wild Goats there, 
but had th.:: III f~')rtunl' to find none" The D3Y af
te.r we croil: to t'other Side of the River, foundi"ng it 
every where, as we had done the Day before, and 
found nine Foot \\' ater in tb~ ihallowdl Place. Tb·~ 
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2a of NOf1.Jember we made the Mouth of the Long 
R.iver, having firO: fiem'd feveral rapid Currents of 
that River, though 'twas then at loweft Ebb. In 
this Ltde Paffage we kill'd feveral wild Beeves which 
we broil'd, and catch'd feveral large Dabs. On the 
3d we enter'd the Mouth of the Long River, which 
looks Jike a Lake full of Bull-rufhes; we found in 
the middle of it a narrow Channel, upon which we 
fteer'd till Night, and then lay by to Qeep in our 
Canows. In the Morning I enquir'd of my ten 
Outagamis, jf we had far to fail before we were 
dear of the RuChes, and receiv'd this Anfwer, that 
they had never been in the Mouth of that River 
before, though at the fame time they affur'd me, 
that about twenty Leagues higher, the Banks of it 
were clad with Woods and Meadows. But af[er all 
we did not fail fo far, for about ten a Clock next 
Morning the River came pretty narrow, and the 
Shoar was cover'd with lofty Trees; and afrer con
tinuing our Courfe the refl: of that Day, we had a 
Profpect of .Meadows now and then. That fame 
Night we landed at a Point of Land, with a Defign 
to drefs our broil'd l\Ieat, for at that time we had 
none freCh. The next D,ly v:e ftop'd at the firO: 
Ifland we faw, in which we fOllnd neither 1\'1an nor 
Beafl:; and the Evening drawing near, I was un
willing to venture far into it, fo we e'en contented 
our felves with the catching of fome forry Fifh. 
The 6th a gentle Gale fprung up, which wafted us 
to another lfiand about I z Leagues higher, where 
we landed. Our Paffclge to this Place was very 
quick, notwithftanding the great Calm that always 
prevails upon the River., which I take to be the leaft 
rapid River in the \Vorld. But the Quicknefs of 
the Paffage was not the only Sllrprifal for I was 
amaz'd that I faw no Harts, nor Bucks 'nor Tur
keys, ha~ing met with 'em all along in th; other PartS 
of my Dlfcovery. The ;tb the fame \\,ind drove us 
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to a third Ifiand, that lay ten or twelve Leagues 
off the former, which we quitted in the Morning. 
In this third Ifland our Savages kill'd thirty or forty 
Pheafants which I was not ill pleas'd with. . 

The 8th the \\'ind proving unferviceable to us, 
by reafon that 'twas intercepted by Hills cover'd 
with Firs, we ply'd our Oars; and about two in the 
Afternoon, defcry'd on the left: Hand large Mea
dows, and fame Huts at the diftance of a Quarter 
of a League from the River. Upon this Difcovery, 
our Savages and ten of the Soldiers jump'd upon the 
Shoar, and directed their Courfc to the Houfes, 
where they found fifty or fixt)' Humfincn prepar'd to 
receive 'em, with their Bows and Arrows. As foon 
as the Huntfmen heard the Voice of the OUt(7gc!,liIlf, 

they threw down their Arms, and prefented the 
Company with fame Deer that they had juil: kill'd, 
which they likewife help'd to carry to my Canows. 
The Benefactors were10me of the Eo/?oros, who had 
left their Villages, and come thither to bunt. I pre
fented 'em, more out of PoliCY, than Acknowledg
ment, with Tobacco, Knives and Needles, which 
they could not but admire. Upon this, they re
paied with Expedition to their V illages, and gave 

\ their Affociates to underfi:and, \\' hat a good IOrt of 
·People they had met with; which had 10 much In .. 
fiuence, that the next Day towards the Evening, 
there appear'd upon the River-fide above two thou .. 
fand Savages, who fell a dancin~; as 100n as they 
defcry'd us. Thereupon, our Out./7'~cllll'/J went ailwar, 
and after a thort Conference, fame of the princi
pal Savages, imbarqu'd on board of our Canowg, 
and fo we all fieer'd to the chief Village, which we 
did not reach till Midnight. I orde?d our Hl1tS 

to be made up on a Point of Land near a little Ki
ver, at the Difi:ance of a quarter of a Ltague from 
the Village. Though the Sa,'agcs prefs'd me ex
treamly to lodge in one of their Yilbges, yet none 
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went with 'em but the Olltagamis, and the four Ou
taM/as, who at the fame time caution'd the Savages 
not to approach to our Camp in the Night-time. 
Next Day I allov/d my Soldiers to refrefh and reft 
themielv(s; and went my felf to vifit the Grandees 
of this Nation, to whom I gave Preftnts of Knives, 
Sciffars, Needks, and Tobacco. They gave me to 
underftand, that they were infinitely well pleas'd 
with our Arrival in their Country, for that they 
bad heard the Saya~cs of other Nations lpeak very 
ilonollJ'dLly of the !i·eJ.ell. I took leave of 'em on 
the 1'2/b, and fct om \"ith a Convoy of five or fix 
hundred Savages, "ho march'd upon the Shoar, 
keeping pace with our Canows \\' e pa1s'd by ano
ther Yillage that lay to the Ij~,ht H<:nd, and ftop'd 
at a third Village tiut was five Leagues difiant from 
the firfi, but did not difimbarque: For all that I 
ddign'd, was to nnke a Prefcnt to the leading Men 
or [he ViILlgt', from whom I rccclv'd more IndialZ 
Corn, and broil\{ or dry'd Meat, than I had occafion 
for. In f!ne, I p,l{5'd from Village to Village without 
flopping, unle!s it were to inramp all !,\ight, or to 
pre1ent the Savages with fome Trinkets; and fo 
ficcr'd on to the Iaft Village, with a Defign to get 
fame Intdligcnce. As 100n as we arriv'd at the End 
of this YilLlgc, the great GO\lernor, who indeed 
\\ as a venerable old Gentleman, fent out Hunters 
to bring us good Chrer. He inform'd me, that fixty 
Leagues higher I fhould melt v.ith the Nation of 
the r,[ful.'pCS, \\'ho wag'd \\' ar \vith h:m; that if 
it hn.d not been for their being at \\'ar, he would 
have given mt: a Convoy to their Country; that, 
how(\ er he meant to give up to me fix Slaves of 
tllat Country, which I might cafiY home, and make 
llj~ of as I faw Oc.cc.fion; and that in failing up the 
!tn;er,l ~ad Il?thlng to fear, but the being furpriz'd 
111 LIe ~'; l~..;ht-tlmC. In fine, after he had infiruded 
lYle in \(;'\tf J 1 '·~n· ufeful Circumftances, 1 immedi-
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ately made every thing ready for my Departure. 
The Commanders of this People acquainted me 
that they had twelve Villages Peopled by ~C',ooC) 
Warriors; that their Number was much greater be
fore the War, which they wag'd at one time with 
the Nadoueffis, the Palli1l1oha, and the Effcmapes. The 
People are very civil, and fo far from a wild Savage 
temper, that they have anAir of Humanity and 
Sweetnefs. Their Huts are long, and round at the 
Top, not unlike thofe of our Savages; but they are 
made of Reeds and Bulrufhes, interLlc'd and ce
mented with a fort of fat Earth. Both the 1\len and 
Women go naked all over, excepting their Privities. 
The \\Tomen are not fo bandfome, as thofe who live 
upon the L:1kes of Callada. There leems to be 
fomething of Government and Subordination among 
this People; and they h:we their Houfes fortified 
with the Branches of Trees, and Fafcines fircngrh
ened with t1t Earth. 

The ~rfl we imbarqu'd at the Ereak of Day, and 
landed that Night in an Inand cover'd with Stone:; 
and Gravel, having pafs'd by another at which I 
would not put in, becaufe I would not night the 
Opportunity of the \Vind,which then fl:ood Hry fair. 
Next Day the \Nind fianding cql\~l:y flir, we fer 
Out and continued our Courle all that Day, and the 
following Night; for the fi:-r. .Ej{tmapes inform'd us, 
that the River was clean, and frce from Rocks and 
Beds of Sand. The 23d we Iand('d early in the 
:Morning on the right Side of the River, in order 
to careen one of our Boats thJt fprung a Leak. 
\V hile t!l1t was doing, we drefi: fame Venifon that 
had been prefented me by the Comm~nder of the 
lail: Village of the Eokoi"l;s; and the adjacent Coun
try being replenifh'd with \\' oods, the Savages of 
our Company went J Shooting in the Porens; but 
they faw nothing but fmall Fowls, that they did not 
think fit to fhoot at. As foon as we reimbarqu'd, 
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the \Vind fell all of a rudden, and fo we were forc'd 
to ply the Oars; but moil: of the Crew having flept 
but little the Night before, they row'd but very 
[1iraly, which oblig'd me to put in at a great lfland 
two LCClgues higher; the fix l:Ir:.mapcJ Slaves hav .. 
ing inform'd mc, that this Illand afforded great 
plenty of I-brc:s, "hich ! found to Le true. Thefe 
Animals Iud a luc\y Il1!lillc1 in taking fhelter in 
this I!1.1nd, t~lr there the \\ oods :Ire 10 thick, that 
'.\'e \\ere trrc'd to i;.t fire to fc\'cral Places, before 
we COl11d d;ILd!,' 'rtn, 

Ha\in:.: In ;d~ ,';.11 end of our G;',mc, my Soldiers 
fed heartily, ~:nd thereupon fell i() found ~dleep that 
I cou!d iC.1fCe grt 'em w:lk'd UP"!1 a falie Alarm, 
oCC1fiC1:1'd by J Herd I)f \\'olves that rmde a noife 
amon~; the Thickpts upon the Continent, \\'e re
jmb,lrqn'd next Day at tEn a Clock in the i\Iorning, 
and did not run above twelve Leagues in two Days, 
i" re,lion th.lt the Savages of our Company would 
need, \\'alk alcng the River fide with their Guns, to 
fhoot Geefe and Ducks; in which they had very 
good Succej~. After that we incamp'd juft by the 
:\10mh of a little River on the right Hand, and the 
FJ]:ml!j (" \ SInes gave me notice, that the firil: of 
their V iUagcs W::lS not abO\'e fi~teen or eighteen 
J.e::lgllt:~ nit' llron this Informl[:on, I fent, by the 
Advice of the: Sa"<!,~es of our Company, two of the 
~bves to ~;\'e notice of our Arri':al. The 26th we 
To\\"d llri,kly, in hopes to reach the firfl: Village 
that l!ay ; hut bein0; r(:tarded by the huge Quanti. 
ties ot rlo:1tin2 \\ood, that we met in feveral Places, 
'xc were forc'd to continue all Night in our Canows. 
The '2;tb atom ten or eleven a Clock we approach
ed to the Vilbgc, and after putting up the great 
{ :J!tiuet of Peace upon the Frow of our Canow~, 
lay upon our Oars, 

Cpon our firft Appearance, three or fOllr hundred 
T!Tm!llpcs came running to the Shoar, and, after 
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dancing jufr over ago.infi us, invited us afllO.1r. /l <) 

foon as we came near the Shoar, they began to jump 
into our Canows; bLlt I gave '(m to know U\ t~1t: 
four Eff.,11lClpeS Slaves, th;)t I dd~l'\i tk~ Jh0 1dct re
tire, which they d'd immedi,neh'. Thll1 I bnc:_d, 
being accompany'd with the S~1\';)?,e~ of our Com
pany, namely, the Oil"'.'!.,l;liiJ, .mel the UlIt,7fJl{,7S, ~'~d 
with twenty Soldiers. At tli,.: rIme time I gwc Or
ders to mv Serj'.,\\lts, to blld "nd pan t nrries. 
As we fiooei' upori theShoar, all the }'jJ?I.','/'C's proiln.
ted themfelns three or fOLlr times before us, with 
their Hands upon their foreheads; af~er w!:ich \~:;.; 
were convoy'd to the Village with fuch AccLtm.l
tions of Joy, as perfeCtly fiun'd us, Upon our Arri
val at the Gate, our ConduCtors fiopp"d llS, till t;!C 

Governor, a l\L1n of fifty ),Cdrs of Age, march'J WIt 
with five or fix hundred ~,len arm'd with Bows and 
Arrows. The Outtll:,Clmis of my Company percfi\'
ing this, charg'd 'em with JnioJcnce in recei\';ng 
Strangers wi[h their Arms about 'em, and calJ'd 
out in the J:1'/c'r'OS Language, that they ought to Jay 
down their Arms. Bm the F1T'IJ.7l'fJ Slwes th3t I 
had fent in the Day before, C~::1e up to me, and 
gave me to undedbnd, that '(V-"S th::ir CuHom to 
fiand to their Arms on iuch OccaGons, and that 
there was no Danger in the Cafe. However, the ob
fiinate OtLtl?gm1zis oblig'd us to re;ire immediately 
to our Canows: Upon which the leading Officer, 
and the whole Battalion, flung their Bows and Ar
rows afidc all on a fudden, Then I return'd, ;Jnd 
our whole Comp,lny eraer'd the \ illage with their 
Fufecs in their Hands, which th~ Sayages admir'd 
mightily. The Leader of the S:n',lW's conducted us 
to a great Hut, which lookl'd as if no body hJd 
liv'd in it before. \\'hen I ~nd my twenty Soldicn 
had enter'd the Place, they fiopp'd the U~:I;7'{'liil:.\., 
affirming,' that they did not ddenre the rrivilc;re 
of entring within the Cottage of Peace, finee they 
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h,(! cnde.:l\'cur'd to crelte a Difierence,and occafion 

1. 'v\'ar bet'.I't>:n us ,::ld the E(JlIlapes. In the mean 
time I nrnc:,-\i my "len to open the Door, and to 
l ai! out "," the O!lt'.'LC,tlJJlis, that they fhould offer no 
m1i)11Cr n!: I;;j'.iry: But the 01!tagamis in ftead of 
cCJmin~', in, pl',-Cd me to return with all Expedition 
rr:, ,lie CJll0\"'';, \, ;Jich accordingly I did without LaCs 
of-ric'iC', 2::.:1 carntd \\ith me the four EJ[al1.1peS 
Sl-, \''-5, in ,,:·der to' ~c,wc 'em at the firft Village we 
,;1;,~C [0, \\ e bad Ill) iaoner imbarqued, than the 
l,\ 0 c:bcr ,-.:li\ ('s came to acquaint me that the Go
nTII')r wnt.;ld Itep r.J~ in his River; but the Outa

;-:-C?!I'!S l1:',l(:iC .:\ n!\nr, that be could not do thJ.t 
p:thout throwing a l'.lountain into it. In fine, we 
c;d I1 n r ;-r.1ilc t() difputc the :\latter; and tho' 'twas 
:f:'.'n !Jte, \\ e row'd fh.light to the next Village, 
\'. h;~'~ by about three Leagu~s off During the 
tim~ of tbis Pa£I:lge, I us'd the Precaution of taking 
i!'()m '11\ fix Slaves ~{/1 exact Information ofrhe Con
:it::, ;:10; (,f tr:',;r Ccuntry, and particularly of the 
p;;ncpd Vi1b;e. They having affur'd me, that 
rf-.c C,p:tai (;}"wn was feated upon a fort ofa Lake, 
T tr)~',k up a fL i'OJ urion of not £topping at the other 
""il:l;t:~, wher~ I fhould only lofe time, and lavifu 
rny Tolx!c;-, and itcering directly tv the Metropo
l<dl~; i:1 order to complJin to their Generaliffimo. 

'o\ e z~rfiv'd at the Capital CJnton on the 3d of 
\:iJ1;Cii.<cr, ~nd there met with a very honourable 
:',(ceprion. The Olltagdiills of our Company com
phin'd of the Affi'uJ:t they had receiv'd; but the 
J ~e:.d General being alreJ.dy inform'd of the Matter, 
,delLe ani\ver, that they ought to have carried off 
r;1c Gcvernor or Leading Officer, and brought him 
alo;lg I;,ieh them, In paffing from the firf!: Village 
to t hi ", we run fifty Leagues, and were fol1o~' d by 
a Froceffion of People, that were much more foci
able than the Governor that offer'd us that Affi·ont. 
After our Men had fitted up our Huts at the dif-
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tanee of a Cannon-fhot from the Village; we went 
in a joynt Body with the Oltta!,<11lJis and the Oi:fLl

ouas, to the C.uick of that Nation; and in the mean 
time the EjJaJlI1pes Slaves were brought before him 
by ten of my Soldiers. 1 was aCtually in the Pre
fence of this petty King, when thde Sla\'es ipent 
half an hour in profhating themft:lves feveral times 
before him. 1 made him a Preient of Tobacco, 
Knives, Needles, ScifTns, two Firelocks with Flints, 
fome Hooks, and a "ery pretty Cutlas. He was 
better fatisfied \vith thele trifling things, which he 
had never feen before, than I could have been with 
a plentiful Fortune. He tefiified his Acknowledg
ment of the Gift, by a Countcr-prefwt that \\'JS 

more folid, though not much more valuable, as 
confifiing of Peafe, Beans, Harts, Roe-bucks, Geefe 
and Ducks, of which he fent great plenty to our 
Camp: And indeed, we were extreamly \vell r;His~ 
tied with fuch a feafonablc Prt:fent. He gave me 
to know, That, fince I dcfign'd to villt the GJl({cji~ 
tares, he would give IT.e a Convoy of two or three 
hundred ~\Ien: That the Gl1(1c/itarcs were a "ery 
honeft fort of People; and that boch they ann hi-; 
People were link'd by a common Intercfi: in gti:td·. 
ing off the .11fozeemlck, which were :1 turbulent and 
warlike Nation. He added, that the Nation Jaft 
mention'd were very numerous; that they never 
took the Fitld without twenty thoufand Men at leafi: 
That to reprefs the Incurfions and Infults of that 
dangerous Enemy, the GlIac(itITY'es and his Nation had 
maintain'd a Confederacy for fix and twenty Years; 
and that his Allies (the GliLlcfit,Ii'CS) were forc'd to 
ta1<e up their Habitation in Hlands, where the Ene
my cannot reach 'em. I was glad to accept of his 
Convoy, and return'd him many thanks. I ask'd 
four Pirogues of him, which he granted vcry frank
ly, allowing me to pick and chute that Number Ollt 

of fifty. HaYing thus concerted my l'vleafures, I 
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was re(o]v'd to lofe no time; and with that view 
order'd my Carptntcrs to plane the Pirogues; by 
v.:hich thty were thinner and lighter by one hal£ 
The poor innocent People of this Country) could not 
conceive how we work'd with an A. every (hoke 
we gaye they cry'd out, as if they had feen fome 
new Prodigy; nay, the firing of Pifiols could not 
di':: rt 'em fi-om th:\t Amazement, though they were 
equ;:;!])' Strangers both to the Piftol and the A",e. 
As j~)on as my Pirogues were got ready, I left my . 
Canows with the Governor or Prince, and beg'd.~. 
of him that they m:gtlt remain untouch'd by any' 
body; ii1 which Poin he \1I,',h very faithful to me. 

1 c:r.not bllt acQl',1int you in this Place, that the 
higher I wtnt lip the River, I met with more Dif
~retion [i'om {he Savagc5. But in the mean time I 
mufl: not take lea\'e of the 1.tfi \,ilJage, without givw 
ing J()me Account of it, 'Tis bigger than all the 
rtft, ar.3 is the Reficience of the Great Commander 
or GeneraldTimo~ whofe Apartment is built by it 
felf LO\',arUs the Side of the Lake, and furrounded 
\\';,b fifty otber Ap~rtments, in which all his Rela
tions Clrc Indg'd. \\'hen he walks, his way is firew'd 
with the Leave.:; of Trees: But commonly he is ear
n'd bv fix Slaves. His Royal Robes are of the 
'i:,me J\ Iagnificence with thofe of the Commander of 
the O./JrC's: Fe,l" he is naked all over, excepting his 
lower Parts, which are cover'd with a large Scarf 
made of the Barks of Trees. The large Extent of 
this .... Tillage might juftly intide it to the Name of a 
City. The Houies are built almofi like Ovens, but 
they are large and high; and moil: of 'em are of 
Reeds cemented with fat Earth. The Day before 
I ltfc this Place, as I \\'2,', walking about, I faw thirty 
cr forty v.' omen running at full fpeed; and being 
:!urpriz'd with the Spea:ade~ fpoke to the Onta!,amis 
w 0ri~ec my four Slaves co fee what the lVlatter was' 
{or thefe Slaves were my only Interpreters in thi~,. 
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unknown Country. Accordingly they brought me 
word, that 'twas fome new married \,v omen, who 
were running to receive the Soul of an Old Fellow 
that lay a dying. From thence I concluded, that 
the People were Pythagorea11s; and upon that Ap
prehenfion, ask'd 'em how they came to eat Ani
mals, into which their Souls might be transfus'd : 
But they made Anfwer, that the Tranfmigration of 
Souls is always confin'd to the refpeC1:ive Species, 
fo that the Soul of a Man cannot enter into a Fow), 
'as that of a Fowl cannot be Iodg'd in a Q.uadruped, 
and fo on. The Okoros, of both Sexes, are fully 
as handfome and as clever, as this People. 

December the 4th, I took leave of this Village, ha
ving ten Soldiers on board of my Pirogue, befides 
the ten OUJit3mis, the four Otltaoltas, and the four 
EJJwapes Slaves, that I have mention'd fo often. 
Here ended the Credit and Authority of the Calumet 
of Peace,_ for the Gllacfitares are not acquainted with 
that Symbol of Concord. The firfl: Day we had 
enough to do to run fix or [even Leagues, by rea
fan of the Bulrufhes with which the Lake is incum
ber'd. The two following Days we Lil'd tv.;cnty 
Leagues. The 4tb Day a \\'eft-North-\,;'eft: \\"ind 
furpriz'd us with fuch a boifierous Violence, that \\c 
were forc'd to put af}1Oar, and lay two Days upon 
a fandy Ground, where we '''ere in Danger of fiarv .. 
ing for Hunger and Cold; for the Countl'\' was [0 
barren, that we could not find a Chip of '\load 
\"herewith to warm our felves, 0r to drefs our V ja:u~ 
als; and as ['Ir as our Eye could read~, there was 
nothing to be feen but Fens cover'd with Reeds 
and Ciay, and naked Fields. Ha'.'ing indur'd this 
Hardlhip we fet out again, and row'd to a little 
lfiand, upon which w~ incamp'd, but found nothing 
there but green Fields; however, to make fame 
Amends, we fifh'd up great numbers of little Trouts, 
ppon which we fed -v"cry heartily. At laft, after 
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failing fix Dal.s more, we arriv'd at the Point or 
Lands-end of that Inand which you fee mark'd in 
my .Map with a Flower-de-Iuce. 'Twas then the 
19th Day of Deccm/la, and we had not yet felt all 
the rigorous Hardfhips of the Cold. As foon as I 
had landed and fitted up my Tents or Huts, I de
tach'd my Effal1apes Slaves to the fira of the three 
Villages that lay before us; for I had avoided ftop
ping at fome Villages in an 111and lIpon which we 
coafted in the Night-time. The Slaves return'd in 
a great Alarm, occafion'd by the unfavourable An
fwer they receiv'd from the G1tacjitares, who took us 
for Spaniards, and were angry with them for con
duCting liS to their Country. I lhall not be minute 
in every P".rticular that happen'd, for fear of tiring 
your Patience. 'Tis fufficient to acquaint you, that 
upon the Report of my Slaves I immediately em
barqu'd, and pofted my [elf in another 111and that 
lay in the middle between the grC.1t Hland and the 
Continent; but I did not fuffer the Effallapes to be 
in my Camp. In the mean time the Gn,7cjitares fent 
expeditious Couriers to the People thJt live eighty 
Leagues to the Southward of them, to ddi re they 
would fend forne of their N umber to examine us; 
for that People were fuppos'd to be ,,;elI acquainted 
with the Sptwim'ds of ~\"eLi) Mexico. The Length of 
the Journey did not difcourage 'em, forthey came as 
chearfully as if it had been upon a National Con
cern; and after taking a View of our Cloaths, our 
S\vords, Ollr Pufees, our Air, Complexion, and 
manner of Speech, were forced to own that we were 
not true Spaniards. Thefe Confiderations, join'd 
to the Account I gave 'em of the Reafons upon which 
1 undertook the V oyage, of the War we were ingag'd 
in againfl: Spaill, and of the Countrv to the Eaftward 
that we po{fe[s'd; thefe, liay,. had fo much Influ
ence, as to. unde:cive 'e:n. Then they invited me 
to (~camp III the41' I!11DG, ;~~d D::o:Jgnt me a f()n of 
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Grain not unlike our Lentils, that grows ~\kntifllll}' 
in that Country. I thank'd 'em for their Im'iurion, 
and told 'em that I would nllt bc oblig'd to difiruft 
them, nor give them any ell'JUOn to difirlli1: rnc. 
However, I crofs'd with my ~,1Vagcs and ten Sul
diers well arm'd; and after breaking the I (c in cer
tain Places (for it had frcez'd h:lrd tor t('11 or twelve 
Days) I landed within two Leagues of one of their 
Villages, to which I walk'd up by Land. 'Tis need
lefs to mention the Particulars of the Ceremony with 
which I was receiv'd, it being the fame \vith what I 
detcrib'd upon other Occafions; I {hall only take 
occafion to acquaint you, that my Pre[ents made a 
wonderful Impreffion upon the ~,linds of thefe 
People, whom I {hall call a rafcally Rabble, tho' at 
the fame time they are the politefi Nation I h;1\'e 
yet feen in this Country. Their Governor bears 
the Figure of a King more than any of the other 
Commanders of the Savages. He has an abfoillte 
Dominion over all the Villages which are defcrib'd 
in my Map. In this and the other !t1ands I raw 
large Parks, or Inclofures, fiock'd with v;ild Beeves 
for the ufe of the People. I had an Inten':ew [,1' 
two Hours together with the Gn'crnor, or the 
Cacick; and almofr our whole Conference related 
to the Spaniards of l\~ezv }.{c}':ico, who, 3S he atll;r'd 
me, were not diftant from his Country abo've eighty 
CfazollS, each of which is thr<::e Leagues, I muil: 
own indeed, I was as curious llpon this h('ad as he 
was; and I wanted an Account of the Sp,?lIiai"(J.~ 
from him, as much as he did fmm me: h -fine, we 
reciprocally inform'd 0~1C another cf a ;rElt many 
Particulars relating to that Head. He requefted me 
to accept of a great Houfe th~it W;1S prepar'd for me; 
and his firfr piece of Civility conDa ed in calling in a 
great many Girls, and preffing me and my Retinue 
to (erve our felves. Had this Temptation been 
~hrO\vn in our way at a more feafonable time, it had 
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prov'd irrefiftable; but 'twas not an agreeable Mefi 
for Paffengers that were infeebled by Labour and 
''''ant. Jim Cerere (3 Raccho [riget Ve11us. After 
he made us fuch a civil Proffer, the Savage's, upon 
my Inftance, reprefented to him, that my Detach
ment expeCted me at a certain Hour, and that if I 
fiay'd longer, they would be in Pain for me. This 
Adv'~nture happen'd on the 7th of January. 

T\\o DJ)'s after ~ the Cacick came to ice me, and 
brought with hiw ~our hundred of his own Subjects, 
and four llIr;:;::;tci!!'/ck Savages, whom 1. took for Spa
niards. 1\1 y l\lifbke was occafion'd by the great Dif
ference between thcfe two .IiillCi"jCa11 Nations; for, 
the .. "Uo:::umlek Savages were cloathed, they had a 
thick bulby Beard, and their Hair hung down un
der their Ears; their Complexion was fwarthy, their 
Addrefs was civil and fubmiffivc, their Mien grave, 
and their Carriage engaging. Upon thefe Confide
rations I (ould not imagine that they were Savages, 
tho' after all I found my felf miftaken. Thefe four 
Slaves gave me a Defcription of their Country, which 
the GUc7cjitares reprefented by way of a Map upon a 
Deer's Skin; as you fee it drawn in this Map. Their 
Villages fiand upon aRivcr that fprings out of aRidge 
of l\loumains, from which the long River likewife 
derives its Source, there being a great many Brooks 
there which by a joint Confluence form the River. 
'Vhen the GlJacjitares have a mind to hunt wild 
Beeves, they fet out in Pirogues, which they make ufe 
of till they come to the Crofs mark'd thus (-J ) in 
the Map, at the Confluence of two little Rivers. The 
Hunting of the wild Bulls, with which all the Val
leys are cover'd in Snrnmer, is fomctimes the Occafi
on of a cruel V,Tar: For the other Crofs (+) which 
you fee in the IVlap is one of the Boundaries or Li
!nits of !llozumlek ;'and if either of thefe two Nations 
ad,,:-ances but a Jittl? beyond their Limits, it gives 
Rl~C :'J a bloody Engagement. The Iv!ountains I 
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fpoke of but now, are fix Leagues broad, and fo 
high that one muft caft an Infinity of Windings and 
Turnings before he can crofs 'em. Bears and wild 
Beans are their only Inhabitants. 

The Mozeemlek Nation is numerous and puiffant. 
The four Slaves of that Country inform'd me, that 
at the difiance of ISO Leagues from the Place where 
I then was, their principal River empties it felf into 
a Salt Lake of three hundred Leagues in Circumfe
rence, the Mouth of which is about two Leagues 
broad: That the lower part of that River is adorn'd 
with fix noble Cities, furrounded with Stone cement
ed with fat Earth: That the Houfes of thefe Cities 
have no Roofs, but are open above like a Platform, 
as you fee 'em drawn in the Map: That befides the 
abovemention'd Cities, there were above an hundred 
Towns, great and fmall, round that fort of Sea, up
on v .. hich they navigate with fuch Boats as you fee 
drawn in the .Map: That the People of that Country 
made Stuffs, Copper Axes, and fe\'eral other Manu
factures, which the Otltagamis and my other Inter
preters co uld not give me to underfiand, as being al
together unacquainted with fuch things: That their 
Government was Defpotick, and lodg'd in the Hands 
of one great Head, to whom the refi: paid a trem
bling Snbmiffion: That the People upon that Lake 
call themfelves 'I'abttgJauk, and are as numerous as 
the Leaves of Trees, Ouch is the ExprefTion that the 
Savages ufes for an Hyperbole:) That the lIJozeemlek 
People filppJy the Cities or To"'ns of the ~abllglatlk. 
with great numbers oflittle Calves which they take 
upon the abovcmention'd Mountains: and, That 
the 'iltbttp:,ltud,- make u1e of thefe Calves for ievcral 
Ends; for, they not only eat their flefh, but bring 
~ em up to Labour, and make Cloaths, Boots, 8c. 
of their Skins. They added, That 'twas their Mif
fortune to be took Prifoners by the Gl1acjitares in the 
\Var which had lafted for eighteen Years; but, that 

they 
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they hoped a Peace would be fpeedily concluded, 
upon which the Prifoners would be exchang'd, pur
fuant to the ufual Cufiom. They glory'd in the 
Po{feffion of a greater Meafure of Reafon than the 
G::arJitcli'CS could pretend to, to whom they allow no 
more than the Figure of a Man; for they look upon 
'em as Beafl:s otherwife. To my mind,'their Notion 
upon this Head is not fo \'Cry extravagant; for I ob
fer':'d fo much Honour and Politene1s in the Con. 
verrlt>l!l of thefe fOllr Slaves, that I thought I had 
tn do \\ith Ez:rcpc:"J!s: But, after all, I mufi confefs, 
that the Gl1tlcJitarcs Jre the mofi tractable Nation I 
met with among all the S;n'.1ges. One of the four 
lrfl)zeem!ek Slaves had a reddilh fort of a Copper ~1c
dal hanging up all his Neck, the Figure of which is 
reprdentcd in the '\lap. I had it melted by Mr. de 
PI,;ztt'S Gun-finith, \\ho undcri1:ood fomething of 
l\letJls; but it became thereupon heavier, and deep. 
er colour'd, and witll1l1c)mewhat traCtable. I defir'd 
th~ Sl.l\"e~ to gi\'c me a circumflantial Account of 
thde ~\.Jcdals; and accordingly they gave me to un
derHand, that they are made by the ~ah1!JSlatlk, who 
are excLlli..nt Artizans, and put a great Value upon 
fuch Md,i1s. I could pump nothing farther out of 
'em, with relation to the Country, Commerce and 
Cuftoms of that rem~)re N aion. All they could fay 
was, thJ.t the gre.lt Rin r of that Nation runs all a
Jon:; \Vefl:w:1rd, and th,lt the faIt Lake into which it 
fills, is three hundred Lertliues in Circumference, and 
thiny in Breadth, its _\louth ftretching a great way 
to the Southward. I \~.()Uld fain h1\'e [ouisfied my 
Cnri0[ity in being an Eye-\vitnefs of the Manners 
and Cuftoms of the 'I;~,~7r!'!!alfk; but that being im-

n \,) r' P P":~-:l;C~L) e~ I was lore d to be inl1ruCted at [ecolld 
H:1;:d by thefe lI[ozec,'nlck Slaves; who affur'd me, 
Lpon the Fait1~ of a S::vagc, that the CI'"brglauk \\eJr 
their Be.~rrJs two Fingers breadth loner. that their 
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ver their Heads with a {harp-pointed Cap; that they 
always wear a long Stick or Cane in their Hands, 
which is tipp'd, not unlike what we ufe in Burope; 
that they wear a fort of Boots upon their Legs which 
reach up to the Knee; that their Women never fllew 
themfelves, which perhaps proceeds from the fame 
Principle that prevails in Italy and Spain; and, in 
fine, that this People are always at War with the 
puiffant Nations that are feated in the Neighbour
hood of the Lake; but withal, that they never dif
quiet the ftrowling Nations that fall in their way, 
by reafon of their Weaknefs: An admirable Leffon 
for fome Princes in the World, who are fo much in
tent upon the making ufe of the ftrongefr Hand. 

This was aliI could gather upon that SubjeCt. My 
Curiofity prompted me to defire a more particular 
Account; but unluckily 1 wanted a good Interpre
ter; and having to do with feveral Perfons th~t did 
not well underftand themfelves, I could make no
thing of their incoherent Fuftian. I pre1c.nted the 
poor miferable Slaves with fomething in proportion 
to the Cuftom of that Country, and clideavour'd to 
perfuadc 'em to go with me to e:i!adi?~ by making 
'em fuch Offers as in their Efteem wouiJ appear like 
Mountains of Gold; but the Love they had for their 
Country ftiRed all PeriuaGons; fo true it is, that Na
ture reduced to its jufi Limits ures but little for 
Riches. 

In the mean time it began to thaw, and the \\Tind 
chop'd about to the South-wen; upon which I gave 
notice to the great Cacique of the Gnacftarcs, that I 
had a mind to return to Canada. Upon that occafion 
I repeated my Prefents; in Compenfation of v;hich, 
my Pirogues were fiow'd with Beef as full as they 
could hold. This done, I emblrqu'd, and crofs'd 
over from the little Wand to the Continent, where I 
fixed a great long Pole, with the Arms of France done 
upon a Place of Lead. I fet out the 26th of]a11tlary, 

and 
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and arrived fafe on the 5th of Fcbruary in the Country 
of the EfJ,mapes. \Ve had much more Pleafure in 
failing down the River, than we had in going up; 
for we had the agreeable Diverfion of feeing feveral 
Huntfmen fhooting the \Vater-Fowl, that are plen
tiful upon that River. You mufr know, that the 
Stream of the Long River is all along very flack and 
eafy, abating for about three Leagues between the 
fourteenth and fifteenth Village; for there indeed its 
Current mLly be call'd rapid. The Channel is fo 
fir.light, that it {carce winds at al1 from the Head to 
the i ,ake, 'Tis true 'tis not very pleafant ; for moft 
of its Banks have a difmal ProfpeCt, and the Water 
it felf has an ugly TaUe; but then its Ufefulnefs at
tones for [urh Inconveniencies; for, 'tis navigable 
with the greatefi Eafe, and wiIi bear Barques of fifty 
Ton, till you come to that Place which is mark'd 
with a Flower-de-luce in the Map, and where I put 
up the Poft th:n my Soldiers chrifren'dla Hontan'sLi
mit. l1f.7rcb Z" I arriv'd in the Miffifipi, which was 
then much deeper and more rapid than before, by 
reaion of the Rains and Land-floods. To fave the 
Labour of rowing; we then left our Boats to the 
Current, and arriv'd on the loth in the Hland of 
ReilCOJltres, which took its Name from the Defeat 
of 400 iroquc[e accompli fh'd there by 300 'ATadoueffis. 
The Story of the Encounter is briefly this: A Party 
of 400 h-que/e having a Mind to furpriie a certain 
People in the Neighbourhood oftheOtcnti?S (of whom 
more anon) march'd to the Country of the I!tillC[e, 
where they built Canows, and were furni{h'd with 
Provifions. After that they embarqu'd upon the Ri
ver llIdlijipi, and were difcover'd by another little 
Fleet tint was failing down the other fide of the fame 
River. The Jroql!c/e crofs'd over immediately to that 
If1and, which is fince call'd AlIx RClJcontrcs. The 
Nadoltc.[!is, i. c. the other little Fleet, being fufpici
ous of fome ill Defign, without knowing what Peo-

ple 
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ple they were, (for they had no Know}edge of the 
Iroque[e.J=>lIt by Hear-fay); upon this Su1picion, I fay, 
they tugg'd hard to come up with 'em. The two 
Armies pofted themfelves upon the Point of the 
Hland, where the two CrofTes are put down in the 
Map; and as foon as the NadoueJlis came in fight, the 
Iroquefe cry'd out in the 1l1ille[e Language, lfbo are 
ye? To which the NadoueJlis anfwer'd, Some body: 
And putting the like Queftion to the lr{jque[e, receiv'd 
the fame Anfwer. Then the Iroquefe put this Quef
tion to 'em, IFbere are YOlt a going, ? To hunt Beeves., 
reply'd the lVadoueJlis. But pray, fays the Nad?;te.Dis, 
wbat's :Jour BujilJejS? 'fo hunt Afcl1, reply'd the Iro e 

quefe. ''Ils wtlt, fays the Nado1!eifis, 'Z£'C are JIm') 
and fo you l1eed go 110 farther. Upon this Challenge 
the two Parties difembarqu'd, and the Leader of the 
NadottcJlis cut his Canows to pieces; and after repreG 

fenting to his v\'arriors that they behov'd either to 
conquer or die, march'd up to the Ircqllefe; who 
receiv'd 'em at firfr Onfet with a Cloud of Arrows: 
But the Nadolle.f!is having frood their firfr Difcharge, 
which kill'd 'em eighty Men, fell in upon 'em with 
their Clubs in their Hands, before the others could 
charge again; and fo routed 'em entirely. This En
gagement lafied for two Hours, and was fo hot, that 
two hundred and fixty Iroquele fell upon the Spot, 
and the rell: were all taken Prifoners. Some of the 
Iroquefe indeed attempted to make their Efcape after 
the ACtion was over; but the viEtorious General fent 
ttn or twelve of his Men to pudue 'em in one of the 
Canows that he had taken; and accordingly they were 
all ovenaken and drown'd. The N,1dol;ellis having 
obtain'd this ViCtory, cut offrhe Nofes and Ears of 
twO of the cleverefi hi1oners; and fupplying"'ern with 
Fufees, Powder, and Ball, gave 'em the liberty of 
returning to their own Country) in order to give their 
Country-men to undcrfiand, that they ought not to 
employ Women to hunt after Men any longer. 

1\. Th~ 
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The 12th we arriv'd at the Village of the Ote1JtaJ, 

'."here we took in a plentiful Proviiion of'Iurkey 
Corn, of which there People have great fiore. They 
inform'd u~, that their River was pretty rapid, and 
t00~( its Rife from the neighbouring "fountains; and 
that the upper Part of it was ador~'d wit? feveral ViI
h~es inhibited by the People call d Pmumaha, Pane
(I/r?, and P.met01Jk~l. But confidering that I was 
itl' ;:t:id for time, and that I [lW no probability of 
Jcarnin" what 1 wa:l ted to know with reference to 

o ... , 
the ,<,p,w:ards, I took leave of em the next Day, 
\\ hleh was the 13th, and in i:')ur Days time, by the 
help of the Current and our Oars, made the River 
of the JItJTvuris. This done, we run up againfr the 
Stream of that River, v.hich was at leafr as rapid 
as the lII!!fi.(lpi W:15 at that time; and arriv'd on the 
18th at the firfi Village of the }'1IiJol!ris, where I 
only flop'd to make the People forne Prefents that 
rrocur'd me a hundred Turkeys, with which that 
People arc wonderfully we-ll fiock'd. After that, 
we row'd hard againfi rhe Stream, and landed next 
Night near the fecond Village. As foon as 1 arriv'd, 
I detach'd a Serjeant with ten Soldiers to convoy 
the Oltl'~rr,!!lilis to tbe Village, while'the refr of my 
Crew were bufied in fitting up our Hurts and un
lO:.ldillg our Clnows, It happen'd unluckily that 
neither the Soldiers nor the Oltta/!,amis could make 
the S:1\"lgCS underftand 'em; and the larter were 
juft ready to fall upon 'em, when an old Pellow cry'd 
out, th:tt the Str:ln;crs were not without more com
pany, for that he hId difcover'd our Hutts and Cl
no\\s. Upon this, the Soldiers and the Otttagmrm 
retir'd in.a gre:n Confiernation, and advis'd me to 
keep a {hong Guard all Night. A bout two a 
Clock in the 1\lorning two ;\Ien approach'd to our 
little Camp, and caJl'd in llltilf/c, that they wanted 
an Interview;_ upon which the Outag?iJilS, being ex
treamly welJ iatd1Cd that there \va.) iome body a-

mong 
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mong 'em who could underfiand what they [aid, re~ 
pIy'd in IlIine[e, that they fhouId be very welcome 
as foon as the Sun appear'd in the Horizon. N ever
theIefi, the Outagamis rcfented the former Affront 
fo much, that they importun'd me all Night long to 
fet fire to the Village, and put all the fcoundrel In
habitants to the Sword. I made Anfwer to 'em~ 
thar 'twas our bufinefs to be wifer than they, and 
to bend our Thoughts, not upon a fruitlcfs Revenge, 
but upon the Difcovery that we were then in quefr 
of. At the break of Day the two Adventurers of the 
Night came up to us, and after putting Interrogato
ries to us for the fpace of two Hours, invited us to 
come up to their Village. The Otttagamis reply'd1 
that the Head or Governor of their Nation ought 
to have faluted us fooner ; and this obIig'd 'em to go 
back to give him Notice. Aftcr that we faw no bo
dy for three Hours; but at laft, when our Impatience 
was jufi beginning to boil, we percciv'ci the Gover...; 
nor, who accofted us in a trembling Pofture. He 
was accompany'd with fome of his own l\1en, who 
were loaded with broil'd or dry'd [I.lear, Sacks of':Tur
key or Indian Corn, dry'd Raifins, and fame fpeckIed 
or parti-colour'd Buck-skins. 111 confideration of this 
l)refent, I made 'em another of lcfs confequence. 
Then I brought on a Conference between the Outa. 
gamis of my Company and the two Night Meffen..; 
gers, in order to make fume Difcovery ofehe Nature 
of the Country; bur they fiill ftop'd our Mou~h9 
with this An[wer, that they knew nothing of the 
l\1atter, but that the other Nations that Iiv'd higher 
up, were able to inform us, Had I been of the fdm~ 
mind \\ith the OUt17Z;1JJIIS, we had done noble Ex .. 
plo;ts in this Place; but I confider'd that 'twas my 
bufinefs to purchafC the Knowledge of fevcral thinC!'i" 
which I could not obtain by burning the Villa;e'. 
To be {hort, we reimb:trqu'd that fame Day, aboOut 
(wo a Clo.k in the Afternoon, and rowC':'d about four 
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Leagues up the River, where we made the River of 
the U/rIJ,es, ,'Inti enc:lmp'd by its Mouth. That Night 
we had ievcral faHe A Icll'ms from the wild Beeves, 
upon which \'ie made fufficient Reprifals afterwards; 
for the next Day we kill'd many of ' em notwithfiand
iWT thlt it ralll'Cl fo heavily, that we could fcarce 
flt~ out of our Hutts. Towards the Evening, when 
the It:l in was over, and while we were tranfport
in::! t\'. 0 fW three of thde Beeves to our little Camp, 
we dh"d ,In Army of the Savages upon a full1tlarch 
to\\.1[(.I) u, l'p\ln th<1t, my Men began to intrench 
themi~h'ls, and to unload their Pieces with \Vorms, 
in order to charge 'em afrenl; but one of the Pieces 
h.lppcning to go off, the whole Body of the Enemy 
difappear-d, fome ftrJg~hng one way, and fome 
another; for thde People were upon the fame Foot 
w:th the ::'-;.ninJ1', that live upon the Long River, 
t~ l\"l~much as neither of them had ever feen or hand
Jed fil e- Arms. Ho\\ever, this Adventure mov'd 
the Olffdl.{iilW to much, that to fatisfy them, I was 
oblig'd to re-emuclrk that very Night, and return the 
tilme way rh It I came. Towards Midnight we came 
before a Vi]\<1ge, and kept a profound Silence till 
DJ)'-break, :-it which time we row'd up to their 
Fort; and upon our enrring there, and di[charging 
our Pieces in the Air, the Women, Children, and 
iIJperannu:it(:d Men, were put into fuch a Confier
nation, that they run from Place to Place calling out 
for ~\!erc)'. You mutl know, all their \Varriorswere 
abroad, and 'twas a Body of them that offer'd to 
attack us the Da)' before. The Otttagamis perceiving 
the Contlern:otion of the \\'omen and Children, call'd 
out, that rht)' behov'd to depart the Village, and 
that the \\'omen {hould have time to rake up their 
Children. Upon that the whole Crew turn'd out - , 
and we iet fire to the Village on all fides, This 
done, we purfu'd our Courfe down that rapid River, 
and enter'd the River lWffifipi on the 25th, early in 
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the Morning; the £6th, about three a Clock in the 
Afternoon, we defcry'd three or four hundred Sava
ges employed in the Hunting of Beeves, \\ ~ich 
fwarmed in all the Meads to the \\' dtward, As loon 
as the Hunters ipyed us, they made a Sign that \\ ~ 
fhould make towards 'em. Being ignorant who, or 
how numerolls they were, we mad~ a Hall at t-irf't; 
but at laft we put in about a !\lu~kt-t, /hot ,:Ll\\e '('10, 

calling out to 'em tbat they 111' 'l:ld not arpro:1( h to 
us in a Body. Upon tint, four of their 2·.Jumber 
came up to us with a fmding CoulHell:;nce, and gave 
us to know, in the Iltl1ltfe Langu.lge, that they were 
Akan!as. ~' e could not but credit their R tport, for 
they had Knives and SCliTars hanging upon their 
Necks, and little Axes about 'em, which the f:'1l11fje 
prefent 'em with when they meet. I n fine, being 
afi"ur'd that they were of tiL It N:ttion, which ~Ir. e'~ 
la Salle and 1everal othO' Fre1lclllnCll were intimately 
acquainted with, we landed at the iJme Place; and 
they entertain'd us firft with D:mcing and Singing, 
and then with all10rts of !\lcat The next Day thty 
fhew'd llS a Crocodile that they had knock'd In the 
head two Days before, by a Stratagem that you'll 
find defcrib'd in another Place: After th.1t they ~:lVe 
us the Diverfion of a Hunting I\lal~h; for 'tj~ l t111()
mary with them, when they mean to divert them· 
[elves, to catch the Beeves by the differcnt \lethoGs 
laid down in this Cut. I put 1;-:me (,~ titioll) t) 'em 
relating to the Spcl11itlrds, but they could not re10lvc 
'em. All that 1 learn'd from 'em was, that the It'fIj:'' 
{ottris and the O!i.?:es are numerous ~ll1d mifi:hievous 
Nations, equally void both of Courage and Hondly ; 
that their Counrries were water'd with ,'ery great 
Rivers; and, in a \\' ord, were too good for them. 

After we had (pent two Days with the,m, we pur~ 
filed our Yoyage to the River Ou,lIi !lrl" raking care 
to, watch the Crocodiles \'Cry narro·;r,:I)" of which 
they had told us incredible Stories, The next Day 
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we enter'd the 1\1011th of that River, and founded it, 
tD try the Truth of what the Savages reported of its 
depth. In effecl:, we found there three Fathom and 
a half \Vater; but the Savages of our Company al
ledg'd, that 't\\'~s more fV'v'ell'd than ufually. They 
all igreed, th::lt 'twas navigable an hundred Leaguei 
up, and I wifh'd heartily, that my Time had allow'd 
me to run up to its Source; but that being unfea
fonable, I (lil'd up againfl: the Stream, till we came 
to the River of the 1I1111C{e, wh!ch we mJde on the 
9th of Apfil with fome Difficulty, fi)r the \Vind was 
againfl: us the firfl: two Days, and the Currents were 
yery rapid. 

All I can hly of the River Afiffifipi, now that I 
i'lm to take kave of it, is, that its narrowefl: part 
is hellf a LCI;:'",ue over, and the fhallowefi is a Fa
thom and a lnlf deep; and that according to the In
formation of the SavJges, irs Stream is pretty gentle 
for feven or eight Months of the Year. As for Shelves 
pr Banks of SJlld, I met with none in ie. 'Tis full of 
IDes which look like Groves, by realon of the great 
plenty of Trees, and in the verdant Seafon of the 
Year afford a very agreeable Profpecc. Its Banks 
are \\' oods, Meadows and Hills. I cannot be pofitive, 
whether it winds n,ueh in other Places; but as far as 
1 could ice, its Courfe is very different from that of 
our Rivers in Fr.-wee; for I mufl: tell you by the Way, 
that all the Rivers of Ameriec? run pretty firaight. 

The River of the Illil1e[e is intitlcd to Riches, by 
veitue of the ben ign Climate, and of the great quan
tities of Deer, Roe-Bucks, and Turkeys that feed 
~lpon its Brinks: not to mention feveral other Beafis 
and Fowls, a Defcription of which would require an 
intire Volume. If you faw but my Journal, Y0\.l 
would be fick of the tedious Particulars of our dai
h Adventures both in Hunting and Fifhing diver~ 
ppecies of Animals, and in Rencounters with the Sa-
V~~~~~ 10 fh.cn~ ~he Jan. ~pinp I thall mention of 
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this River, is, that the Banks are rcpJenifh'd with 
an Infinity of Fruit-Trees, which we taw in a diflnal 
Condirion, as being firip'd of their Verdure; and 
that among thefe Fruit-Trees, there are many Vines, 
which bear moil: beautiful Clutters of \'fry large 
Grapes. I ate forne of thefe Grapes dry'd in the 
Sun, which had a moft delicious Tafie. The Beavers 
are as unfrequent in this, as in the long h .. i\'er, 
where I faw nothing but Otters, of whilh the 
People make Furs for the \\,inter. 

I fet out from the Ilthze/e River on the loth of 
April, and by the help of a \Veft South-'k eil: \ \ ind, 
arriv'd in fix Days at the Fort of Cre·,.:ecoe/tl·, where 
1 met with Mr. de 'lol1ti, who receiv'd me \\ith all 
imaginable Civility, and is juftly refpeeted and ho
noured by the ltoqlltfe. I fiay'd three Days in thi~ 
Fort, where there were thirty Cottreurs de Bois that 
traded with the llIineje. The 20th I arriv'd at the 
Village of the llIil1efe; and to leffen the Drudgery of 
a great Land-carriage of twehre great Leagues, in
gag'd four hundr~d l\len to traniport Ollr Baggage, 
which they did in the fp.1ce of four Days, being 
incourag'd by a Bribe of a great Roll of BrC?ji.t To
bacco, an hundred pounu weight of Powder, two 
hundred weight of Ball, and fome Arms, which I 
gave to the moft confiderable 11en of their N limber. 
The 24th I arriv'd at Chekakou, where my Outaga
mis took leave of me in order to return to their own 
Country, being very we)) fatisfied with a Prefent I 
made 'em of fome Fufees, and fome Piftols. The 
<J.stb I reimbarqu'd, and by rowing hard in a Calm, 
made the River of the Oumamis on the 28th, there 
I met four hundred Warriors, upon the very fame 
Place where 1fr. de ltl Salle had formerly built a 
Fort. Thefe \Varriors were then imploy'd in burn
ing three IroqtteJe, who, as they fiaid, dcfen'd the 
Punilhment; and invited us to fhare in the Pleafurc 
of the Show j for the Savages take it very iIl if one 
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tefufes the Diverfion of fuch real Tragedies. The 
Tragical Spectacle made me fhrink, for the poor 
Wretches were put to inconceiveabJe Torture; and 
upon that I refolv'd to reimbarque with all Expedi
tion; alledging for an Apology, that my Men had 
great fiore of Brandy with 'em, and would certain,. 
Iy make themfelves drunk, in folemnifil'lg their 
Victory, upon which they would be apt to commit 
Diforders, that I could not poflibly prevent. Ac
cordingly I wcnt immediately on board, and after 
[oafiing along the Lake, crofs'd the Bay de rOurs, 
and landed :!t JIlffilitJ1akillac the 2Zri. 

I am inform'd by the Sieur de S. Pierre de Rapan
tig,lJi, \vho tra' el'd from c£fJt6bec hither upon the Ice, 
(hat \lr. de DCJi!iwville has took up a Refolution of 
making a Peace with the lrnquejf, in which he means 
to comprehend the other Nations that are his Al
lies, and with that View had given notice to his 
Allies, that they fhould not infeft the Iraqueje. He 
<Icquaints me further, that Mr. de DeJlo1l'vt!le has fent 
orders to the Governor of this Place, to perfuade 
the Rat, (one of the Commanders of tBe Hurons) 
to go down to the Colony, with a DeGgn, to have 
him hang'd; and that the Savage General being a
",,'are of the Defi~n, has mace a publick Declaration, 
that he will go thither on purpofe to defy him. Ac
cordingl y he defigns to fet out to Morrow with a 
great body of Otltaouas, and fome Coureurs de Bois, 
under the Command of Mr. Dttlhut. As for the Sol
diers of my Detachment, I have difpers'd 'em in 
fn'cral Canows among the Savages, and the Cou~ 
,.et,YJ de Rois; but having fome Bufincfs to adjufi in 
th; 5 Place, I am oblig'd to tarry my felf feven or 
ej.~ht Days longer. 

This, Sir, is the true Account of my little Voyage. 
I have related nothing but the efTential Circumfian
ces; choofing to overlook the reft, which are fo 
~r;fii\~g, as t:) b~ unworthy of your Curiofity. ./ls 
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for the IlIine{e Lake, 'tis three hundred Leagues in 
Circumference, as you may fee by the Scale of 
Leagues upon tbe Map. 'Tis feated in In admirable 
Climate; its Banks are c1oath'd with fine and tall 
Trees, and have but few l\1eads. The River of the 
Oumamis is not worth your Regard. The Bay de 
tOurs qui dart, is of an indifferent large Extent, and 
receives the River upon which the Outaouas are wont 
to hunt Beavers every third Year. In {hort, it has 
neither Shelves, Rocks, nor Banks of Sand. The 
Land which bounds it on the· South-fide, is reple
ni{h'd with Roe.bucks, Deer, and Turkeys. Fare
wei, Good Sir; and affure your (elf, that 'twill al
ways be a fenfible Pleafure to me, to amufe )'ou with 
an Account of the greateft Curiofities I meet with. 

But now, Sir, I hope you will not take it ill, that 
the Relation I here give you, is only an Abridg
ment of my Voyage; For, in ('arndt, to be mi
nute upon every particular Curiofity, would require 
more Time and Leifure than I can fpare. I have here 
fent you a View of the fubfiantial Part; and {hall 
afterwards hope for an Opportunity of recounting 
to you by Word of Mouth, an Infinity of Adven
tures, Rencounters, and Oblervations, which may 
call up the reflecting Faculty of thinking l\'!cn. My 
own Thought is too fupcrfic:ial to philolophizc UpOll 
the Origin, the Belief, the Manners and Cufioms 
of fo many Savages i or to m:Jke any Advances 
with reference to the E:-. tent of chis Continent to the 
\Vefiward. I have contented my felf with offering 
fame Thoughts upon the Caufes of the bad Succefs 
of the Difcoveries, that feveral cxperienc'd Men 
have attempted in America, both by Sea and Land: 
And I flatter my felf, that my Thoughts upon that 
Head are jun. Thr: frefh 1 nfiances of Mr. de fa 
Salle, and fevenl other unlucky Difcoverers, may 
afford a fufficient and (eafonable Caution to thote, 
Who for the future thall undertake to di[co\'er all 
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the unknown Countries of this New 'Vorld. 'Tis 
not everyone that's qU:llify'd for fuch an Enterprife, 
?lOll licet ollmibus adire Corhzthum. 'Twere an eafy 
matter to trace the utmofi Limits of the Country 
that lies to the vVel1 of Canada, provided it be gone 
about in a proper Method. In the firfi place, in· 
fiead of Canows, I would have fuch Adventurers 
to make ufe of certain Sloops of a peculiar Structure, 
which might draw but little Water, and be port
able, as being made of light Wood; and withal 
carry thirteen Men, with 35 or 40 hundred weight 
of Stowage, and be able to bear the Shock of the 
Waves in the great Lakes. Courage, Health, and 
Vigilance, are not fufficient of themfelves to qualify 
a Man for fuch Adventures; he ought to be pof
ff:.fs'd of other Talents, which are rarely met with 
in one and the fame Perfon. The Condua of the 
three hundred Men that accompany'd me upon this 
Difcovery, gave me a great deal of Trouble. It 
requires a large Stock of Indufiry and Patience, to 
keep fuch a Company up to their Duty .. Sedition, 
Mutinies, Quarrels, and an Infinity of Diforders 
frequently take place among thofe, who being in re
mote and folitary Places, think they have a Right 
of ufing Force againft their Superiors. One mun: 
di{fcmble, and even {hut his Eyes upon occafion, 
leail: the growing Evil fhould be inflam'd: The 
gentlefi l\1ethods are the furefi, for him that com
mands in Chief; and if any Mutiny or frditious 
Plot is in View, 'tis the Bufinefs of the inferior 
Officers to ftifle it, by perfuading the fvlutineers, 
that the Di[covery of fuch things to the command
ing Officer, would create a great deal of Uneaflnefs. 
So, the chief Officer mufr frjll make as if he were 
ignorant of what paffes, unlefs it be, that the Flame 
breaks out in his Pre[ence; then indeed he lies un .. 
cler an .indiipenh?le Obligat!on, of i~flia:ing fpeedy 
~nd pnvate Pum£hmeqt" wlthout his Prudence di .. 
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TeaS him to put off the Execution, upon an A ppre
henfion of fome pernicious Confequenc~s that may 
enfue thereupon. In fuch Voyages he muft over
look a thoufand Things, which upon other ~ccafi
ons he has all reafon to punifh. He muft counter
feit a downright Ignorance of their Intrigues with 
the She-Savages, of their Quarrels among them
felves, of their Negligence in not mounting the 
Guard, and not obferving the other Points of Duty; 
in a V%rd, he muft pretend to know nothing of an 
Infinity of fuch Diforders, as have no direCt Ten
dency to a Revolt. He ought to ufe the Precau
tion of tingling out a Spy in his little Army, and 
reward him handfomely for a dexterous Intelligence 
as to all tha.t happens; to the End that he may re~ 
medy the growing Diforders either direCtly or indi
rectly. This Spy may, by good Management, and 
due Secrecy, find out the Ringleader of a Club or 
Cabal; and when the Commanding Officer has re
ceiv'd fuch SatisfaCtion upon the Matter, that there's 
no room left to doubt of the Criminal's Demerit; 
'twill then be very convenient to make away with 
him, and that with fuch Management, that no body 
fhould know what became of him. 

Farther; He ought to give 'em Tobacco and 
Brandy now and then, to ask their Advice upon 
fome Occafions, to fatigue 'em as little as poffible, 
to call 'em up to dance and make merry, and at the 
fame time to exhort 'em to live in a good Under
fianding with one another. The beft Topick he 
can make ufe of for inforcing their Duty, is Reli
gion, and the Honour of their Country, and this he 
ought to defcant upon himfelf: For though I have 
a great deal of Faith in the Power of the Clergy ~ 
yet I know that fort of .Men does more harm than 
good, in Voyages of this nature; and for that rea
fon I'd choofe to be without their Company. The 
;r~rf9n whq pnqertakes to go upon a Difcovery, 
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ought to be very nice and cautious in the Choice of 
his Men; for everyone is not fit for his Bufinefs. 
His Men ought to be between 30 and 40 years of 
Age, .of a dry Conftitution, of a peaceable Tem
per, of an aCtive and bold Spirit, and inur'd to the 
Fatigues of Voyages. The whole Retinue muft con
fift of three hundred .Men; and of that number 
there muft be fome Ship-Carpenters, Gun-Smiths, 
and Sawyers with all their Tools; befides Huntf
men, and Fifhermen with their Tackling. You 
muft likewife have Surgeons among 'em, but their 
Cheft ought to contain nothing but Razors, Lan
cets, external Medicines for "VV ounds, Orvietan and 
Senna. All the .Men of the Detachment, ought 
to be provided with Buff-Coats and Boots to turn 
the Arrows ; for, as I intimated above, the Savages 
of the unknown Countries are Strangers to Fire
Arms. They muft be arm'd with a double barre!'d 
Gun, a double barreI'd Pifiol, and a good long 
Sword. The Commanding Officer muft take care 
to provide a fufficient Quantity of the Skins of Deer 
Elks, and Beeves, in order to be few'd together, 
and hung round his Camps upon certain Stakes 
fix'd at convenient Difiances from one another. 
1 had as many as would go round a Square of 
thirty Foot every way; for each Skin being five 
Foot deep, and almoft four Foot broad, I made 
two pieces of eight Skins apiece, which were 
rais'd and extended in a Minute. Befides thefe, 
he ought to carry with him fome Pot-Guns of 
eight Foot in length, and fix in breadth; with two 
Band-Mills for grinding the I11dimz Corn, Nails of 
all fizes, Pickaxes, Spades, Hatchets, Hooks, Soap, 
and Cotton to make Candles of Above all, he 
mutt n:)t forget to take in good fiore of Powder 
Brandy, Brafil Tobacco, and filch things as hemuft 
prefent to the Savages whoie Country he difCovers. 
A~d L·J this Cargo, an Aftro!abe~ a Semicircle, fe .. 
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veral Sea-Compafl"es, fome Simple, and fome of 
Variation, a Load-fione, two large Vl atches of three 
Inches Diameter; Pencils, Colours, and Paper, for 
making Journals and Maps, for the Defigning of 
Land-Creatures, Fowl, Fifh, Trees, Plants, Grain, 
and, in a Word, whatever feems worthy of his Cu
rioflty. I would likewife advife him to carry with 
him fome Trumpeters and Fidlers, both for animat
ing his Retinue, and raifing the Admiration of the 
Savages. With this Equipage, Sir, a Man of Senfe, 
ConduCt, and ACtion; I mean, a Man that's Vigi
lant, Prudent, Cautious, and, above all, Patient and 
Moderate, and qualify'd for contriving Expedients 
upon all Occafions; a Man, I fay, thus quaJify'd, 
and thus fitted out, may boldly go to all the Coun
tries that lye to the Weft of Canada, without any 
Apprehenfion of Danger. As for my own part, I 
ferioufly declare, that if I were pofl"efs'd of all thefe 
Qualities, I fhould efieem it my Happinefs to be 
imploy'd upon fuch an Enterprife, both for the 
Glory of his Majefiy, and my own Satisfaction: For 
the continu'd Diverfity of Objects, did fo charm me 
in my Voyages, that I had fcarcc Time to refleCt up
on the Fatigue and Trouble that I underwent. I am, 

SIR, 
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LET~--::,F'. 

Dated at $0ebec, Sep. 28. 1689-

<fbt'Author fits out from 1\1iffilimakinac to tlJt' 
CO/Oll)', and dt'/cribt!s the Country, Ri'vers, and 
PaJ!es that he/aw ~y the ![-"y. 'The lroquefe 
Jfl.!ke a {atell Jncurjz'oJl into fhl' IJland o{Mon
real: Fort Frontenac is abandon'd. Count 
Frontenac is fent to Canada, and the J.'t.1.arquis 
of Denonville is reca/I'd. 

SIR, 

I Writ to you from lIJi.ffilimakil1ac on the 28th of 
lIfay. I left that Place June the 8th, and fet out 

for Itfomell', accompany'd with twelve Outaouas, 
who were divided into two Canows, and row'd very 
hard. The 23d, I overtook the COlJreut's de Bois in 
the River Creu[e, who had got the frart of me for 
tome Days. Mr. DIt/hut us'd his utmoft Efforts to 
diffuade me from going further with fo weak a Re
tinue. He would have had me to go down along 
with him; and remonftrated to me, that jf my 
twelve Conduaors perceiv'd either in the Land-c~r
riage or upon the River.~, any thing that might dll 
up an Apprehenfion offalling into the Hands of the 
/)'C]uc[e, they would defert me and the Canows, and 
fly to the \\' oods to avoid the Enemy. I rejeCted 
his Advice, though I had like to have repel'lted of 
my Refolution not long after; for according to his 
Prediction, my Canow-l\1en thrcaten'd to run a\\:;}V 
to the ~orefis, at the Fall call'd Long S:wt: And 
indeed if they. had done it, I had follow'd 'em, up
IOn the ReflectIon, that of two E"ilc; a Man ought to 
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choofe the leaft; but this Storm blew over. In 
the great River of the Outaouas, not far from the 
R.iver of Lie'Vre, I met Mr. de St. Helme :a the Head 
of a Par~y of the Coureurs de Bois, who was bound 
for Hudjim's Bay, in order to retake fame Forts that 
the Ellglijh had feiz'd upon. He acquainted me with 
the Prince of Orange's Expedition for England; and 
gave me to underfiand, that upon his Arrival, King 
James retir'd to France, and that the Prince was pro
claim'd King, which feem'd to prefage a bloody 
and fharp War in Europe. I affure you, Sir, this 
piece of News furpriz'd me extreamly; and nptw 
withftanding that I had it from the Mouth of a Man, 
whofe Word I rely very much upon, yet I had all 
the Difficulty in the \11.7 arId to make myfelf believe, 
that a Revolution of fuch Importance could be ac
complifh'd in fo fhort a Time, without the Effufion 
of Blood; efpecially confidering what a ftrict Alli
ance there was between our Court, and the CQ.Urt 
of England, and how much 't\\ias the Intereft of 
both thefe Monarchs to give mutual Affifiance to 
one another. JulY the 9th I arriv'd at }./Ull1'eal, 
after venturing down feveral fearful Cataracts in the 
River of the Outaouas, and enduring the Hardfhips 
of fifteen or twenty Land-carriages, fome of which 
are above a League in Length. 

The Navigation i3 pretty fUfe from .:lfiffilim.1killClc 
to the River des Francois; for in coafiing along ~he 
Lake of Iiuro11S, we meet with an Infinity of Hlands, 
which ferve for a Shelter. But in going up that Ri
ver~ there's fome Difficulty; for it has five Cataracts 
which oblige us to turn out and carryall over-land 
for thirty, fifty, and a hundred Paces. Having 
pafs'd that River, we enter'd the Lake of the .Nc:
piceri11is) from whence we are forc'd to tranfport our 
Canows and Baggage two I~eagues over-land, to 
another River which has fix or [even Water· falls that 
we (OoRlmonly fhoot. From that River we ha\·c 
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another Land-carriage to the River Ctett[e, which 
falls with rapid Currents into the great River of the 
Outaouas, near a Place calJ'd Mataoua1Z. 'Ve conti
nue our Courfe upon this great River, till we come 
to the Point of the If1and of MOl1reaJ, where 'tis loft 
in the great River of St. Laurence. Thefe two Ri
vers join olle another with very gentle Streams, and 
quitting their fearful Channels, form the little Lake 
of St. Lr;!Ilr. I thought to have loft my Life at the 
Fall, ca\l'd the Fall of St. Lot/is, about three Leagues 
from J'fI inel?l; for our Canow having overfet in the 
Eddy, I was carry\l by the Current to the Foot of 
th:n Cat:1raCt, from whence the Chevalier de Vatt
drl-'lflt drag'd me out by a great Chance. The Ca
nows and the Skins belon~ing to the fix Savages 
were loft; and one of the Savages was drown'd. 
This is the only time I was in danger, through the 
whole Courfc of my Voyages. As ioon as I landed 
here, I repair'd with Diligence to a Tavern to refrdh 
my ielf, and to make up the l.otTes I had fufiain'd 
by a"necefflry Abfiinence. The next Day I waited 
upon ;\1r. de Deuo1l1'ilfe, and Mr. de Champigl1i, to 
whom I g-1\"c an Account of my Voyages, and 
wi(hal) g,ne in the News that a great Company of 
the COltHI:rs dB Bots and Savages would arrive very 
1pcedily; which they did accordingly, after fifteen 
D.lp. '1 he Rat ) mention'd above, came UOivn 
hitber, and n:turn'd home notwithttanding the 
Threats that \',(re Ievtll'd againit him. By this Ad
venture, he fne\'.'d that he laugh'd at their In
trigues. But now that I have mention'd his Name, 
I cannot forbear mentioning a malicious ~tratagem 
that this cunning Savage made ufe of laft Year, to 
prevent the ConclLlfion of a Peace between 1fr. d8 
DfllrilclUe and the Iroqltcfe. 

This Savage is the general and chief Counfellor 
of the HIII'GIlS; he is a l\I~n of forty Years of Age, 
and ura\"e in his way, When he found himtdf 
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'prefs'd and importun'd by Mr. de Dmowuille, to ert~ 
teF into the Alliance concluded in the Year 1687, 
that I took notice of before; he at laft comply'd 
with his Defire, with this Referve, thanhf 'War 
1hould not be PUt to an End till the Iroqt'ife were 
totally routed. This Claufe the Governor "romis'd 
to make good, and gave him Affurances to th . t pur
pofe on the 3d of September, in the fame Year, 
which happen'd about two Days before I 1et out 
from Niagaj',~, upon my Voyage to the great Lakes. 
This Savage-General relying upon Mr. de DClJOIl

"Ville's Promiie, march'd from Aflffilimaki1Jac at the 
Head of an hUller.d Warriors, as I inl';'l".'ed in my 
14tb Letter, in order to invade the ir'!jt.Ie ('nun
try, and atchieve fome glorious Feats amon:, - "(J. 

In the mean time to carryon his Defign the Ii .. 
cautiou{]y, he thought it proper to pais by the way 
of Fort Fro1Jtellac, where he might rccei,"e forne In
telligen<.e. Upon his Arrival at this Fort, the Go ... 
vernor told him, that Mr. tie De;zoll"ViIle was negotia
ting a Peace with the five Iroquefe Nations, whofe 
Embaffadors and Hoftages he expected in a iliort 
time, in order to conclude and r,1tJy the Peace, he 
having Orders to conduct 'em to J[r:11rcal: And that 
upon that Confideration, 'twas moil: proper for him 
and his \Varrion. .c, return home, and to pa[<; no 
further. The Savage- General was mightily furpris'd· 
with this unexpeCted piece of News; efpeciaJIy con
fidering that by the means of that Peace, he and 
his Nation would be given up as a Sacrifice for the 
Welfare of the Frencb. \Vhen the Governor ba.i 
made an End of his Remonftrance, the Rat ac
knowledg'd, that what he offer'd was very reafQn
able, but withal, that inftead of following hIS Ad
vice, he would go and tarry for the Ilo<]uefe Em
baifadors and Hoftages at tne Cataracts, by which 
they were oblig'd to pars. He had not tarry'd there 
above five or fix Days, before the unhappy Dep~-
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ties arriv'd with a Train of forty young l\Ien, who 
were all eitheir kill'd or taktn ~IS they difernbarqued. 
The Prifoners were no 100nu fetter'd, than this 
(~;'afty General of the Iluu11J reprefented to 'em, 
that the F;-euch Governor had fent him notice to 
take up thJ.t Poil, in order to lie in wait for a Par
ty of fifty \r.r arriors, thJt were to pafs that way at 
a certain fet '-1 ime. The hCfjllc/e being much fur
pris'd \\ ith the A pprehenfion of the Perfidioufnefs 
that he cn.1r;)d upon ;,\1r. de Delluwviile, acquainted 
the Rat with the Dcfign upon which they came. 
Upon that the R"t counterfeited a fort of Rage and 
Fury; and to phy hi~ Cards the better, flew out in 
Illvt:ctin:s againft ~lr. de DeJloll'vitlc, declaring, 
thdt fome time or other he would be reveng'd upon 
that Governor, for making him the Inftrument of 
the mort barbarous Treachery that ever was aCl:ed. 
Then he fix'd his Eyes upon all the Prifoners, 
among whom was the chief Embaffador call'd q'he
fl,allej'oi'cllS, and fpoke to this put'pofe; Go, my Bre
<ibrcu, tlJCl!,~h I ,?Iil at If cli' 'jJ:!t~ ;'c;tI, yet I releafe yot!, 
{[lid ,dllc]'cl' yw to go hOiile. CJ IS the Gorvcmor of the 
French th,!t [z:'t Me tfPOlt tbis b/:?ck Arlion, u.Jhich I 
Jbalt Uf7.'C( be able to c!' .. l!:,c}, 1m/ejs your five Nations 
l'C7Je:;g{; tb~lii.rt .''les, aud lli:?ke their ju.ft Reprifals. 
This WJ:; fufficient to convince the Iroque[e of the 
Sincerity of his \Vords; and they affur'd him upon 
the Spot, tha~ if he had a Mind to make a feparate 
Peace, the 'five Nations would agree to it: Howe
'\'er, the Rat having 10ft one l\1:an in this Adventure, 
kept an Iroquefe Slave to fuppJy the Place of the 
1\Ian he had loft: And after furnifhing the Prifoners 
with Guns, Powder, and Ball, in order to theirre
turn homeward, march'd to Miffitff1lakil1ac, where 
l)~ prefcn~ed the Freuch Governor with the SJave 
that he brought off. The poor Wretch was no 
{ooner deliyer'd, than he was condemn'd to be iliot . 
for at that time the Frmch Garrjfon did not kno~ 
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that Mr. de Dmo1Jville defign'd to cJ?P !~P a Peace 
with the Iroque/e. The condemn'd Pri t0n.::r gave 
an Account of his Adventure. ;:nd that of the Am
balfadors; but the Frellc/J thought th::t the fcar of 
De:1th made the Fellow talk idly, and were con
firm'd ill that Thought, by h(anng the Rat :.nd his 
Men fay, that he was Light-h::.1dcd: lnfnrnnch, that 
the poor Fellow was put to Death, notwitbfiariding 
all the Reafons he cc,uld offer. The :tame Day that 
he was £hot, the Rt'!t call'd an old li'r7q,::c/e Sla,'e that 
had fcrv'd him a long ",hile, ::lnd t()!d him, he had 
re[0!v'd to allow him the Liberty ofrelurning to his 
own Country, <lnd fpending tbe reft of his Days 
among his Friends and Country-men. At the [arne 
time he ga'\'e him to know, tbat fince he had been 
an 12ye-witnefS of the hlrbarous Urage that his 
Country-man had met with from the French, not
withfianding what he offer'd in his own Defence, it 
behov'd him to acquaint his Countrymen with the 
Blacknefs of that Action. The manumitted Sla':e 
obey'd his Orders fo punctually, that 100n <:fter the 
Iroquefe made an fnu'rfion, at a time when the Go
vernor did not dream 'if any fuch thing, for he had 
m'd the Precaution of giving the Iroquefc to under
fiand, that he difallow'd of the Rat's Treachery; 
iniomuch, that he had a mind to have him hang'<! ; 
and upon thjs Profpect, e:-:pected hourly t~n c; 
twelve Deputies to conclude the Peace he i~ ~T.llch 
defir'd. 

In effeet the Deputies did come, but neith"r th-::ir 
Number nor their Defign was iuit:!ol-e to what the 
Governor had promife~~ to himftlf. Twcl~.'e Itun~ 
dred vVarriors Lwdcd at the l,"nds-cp-3 of the Wand 
of lr[fJureal, and burnt :md [1ck'd all tht Pl:lntations 
in that Quarter; They maffacred l\1ell, \V omen, 
and Children; and :\l~l(.bm ric DeutJll'ville, w1:0 v .. ~I: 
then at lJ[lIllreal with her Husband, did noi: thin~: 
heritlf fafe in that Place. A general Confiernation 
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was fpread all about; for the Barbarians were not 
above three Leagues from M011real. They burnt 
all the odjacent Settlements, and block'd up two 
Forts. 1\1 r. ce DmowviUe fent out a Detachment of 
a ht:ndred .soldiers' and fifty Savages to oppofe 'cm, 
being umviding to (pare a greater Number out of the 
City: but all the Men of the Deralhment were either 
taken or cut in pieces, excer'~ing twelve Savages, 
one Soldier, and l\fr. de LO}Jgtfetl \\ ho commanded 
the Party, and was carried off by the twelve Sava
ges after his Thigh was broke: The other Officers, 
namely, the Sleui'S de la Raberre., Denis, la Flame, 
and Viiledeue, were all taken Priloners. In aWard, 
the Barbarial1s laid almofi the whole 111and wane, 
and loft only three Men, who having drank to Ex
cefs of the Wine they found in the Plantations, were 
decoy'd into a Fort by a CalZade/e Cow-keeper, that 
had been their Slave for fome Years. As foon as 
the three unfortunate lroquc[e arriv'd in the Fort, 
they were thrown into a Cellar to flcep themfelves 
fober: and, queftionlets, as foon as they wak'd 
they repented of their exceffive Drinking. When 
they wak'd, they fell immediately a finging; and 
when the Garrifon off"er'd to fetter 'em, and carry 
'em to ~!ol1real) they flew to fome Clubs that Jay 
in the Cellar, and made fuch a vigorous and brave 
Defence, that the Garrifon was forc'd to {boot 'em 
upon the Spot. The Cow-keeper being brought 
before Mr. de Deno1J'7Ji!le, he told him, that the 
Breach made by the Rat's Contrivance was irrepar
able; that the five Iroque[e Nations refented that 
Adventure with fo much Warmth, that 'twas im
poffible to difpofe 'em to a Peace in a {bort Time; 
that they were fa far from being angry with that Hu
'1011 for what he did, that they were wiUing to enter 
into a Treaty with him, owning that he and his 
Party had tione nothing but what became a brave 
~1an and a good Ally. Doubtle1S this fatal Incur-
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fion was a great Surprifal to Mr. de Denon"uille, and 
afforded him a copious Field for RefleCtion. 'Twas 
already impoffible to continue the Poffeffion of Fort 
Frolltmac; where they began to want Provifions, 
and which could not be relieved without expofing a 
great many Men to the Danger of the Paffes or Ca
taracts, which I have mention'd fo often, There 
was a downright Neceffity of calling out the Garri
fon, and blowing up the Fort; but the Difficulty lay 
in finding a Man to carry Orders for that effect to 
the Governor, for nobody durft undertake it, till 
the Sieur Peter de Arpmttgl1i offer'd to go aU alone 
through the Forefts; and accordingly he went, and 
did his Bufinefs fuccefsfully. The Orders were ex
tream welcome to Mr. de Valrmes, the Governor of 
the Fort for the time; who, upon the receiving of 
~em, run a Mine under the four Bafiions, which, 
with the Powder he put in, was recMon'd fufficient 
to blow it up. This done, he embarqu'd, and came 
down the River through the Cataracts to Monreal, 
where he found Mr. de Denol1'Ville, and accompany'd 
him hither. That Officer did not only abdicate the 
Fort of Promenac, but fet fire to the three great 
Barques that they us'd to ply with upon the Lake, 
both to awe the Iroquefe in time of War, and to con
vey Commodities to 'em in time of Peace. Mr. de 
Dmonvilte act~d a prudent Parr in re1inquifhing 
both this Fort and that of Niagara; for, in earneft, 
thefe two Pofts are indefenfible, by reafon of the 
inacceffible Cataracts, upon which an Ambufcado 
of ten Iroquefe may repulfe a thoufand Frmcbmeu by 
the throwing of Stones But after all I muft own, 
that the Welfare and Prc[ervation of our Colonies 
had an abfolute Dependance upon thde two Forts, 
which feem'd to infure the utter DefiruCtion of the 
Iroquefe; for they could not fiir out of their VilL'ges 
to Hunt, or to Fifh, without running the Rifque of 
h:t.ving their Throats cut by the Savagei in Alliance 
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~vith us, who bt'::Jg then affur'd of a fafe Retreat-, 
would have made contint:al Incurfions into the Coun
try of thofe Barbarul1ls: And by t~is means the Iro
que[e beins unprovided with Beaver-skins to be gi
ven in exchange for Guns, Powder, Ball., and Nets, 
would be ftarv'd to Death, or at leaCt be oblig'd to 
depart tt!eir Country. H", 

In the end of September Mr. de BOlJarventZlre, Cap .. 
tain and Owner of a l\1erchant Ship,,,arriv'd in this 
Fort, and brought the News of l\1r. de Fr01ztenaC's 
Reinftallment in the Pbce of Goverl1ot;'-Gencral of 
C:7ilada, and of the Re-caIling of Mr. de Del1owvillc, 
whom the Duke de Beawv1ltters has recommeAded 
to the King, for the_ Place of Sup-Governor to the 
lrincc:i 11::, Grandfons. So~e People are uneafy ~t 
th{; re-calling of this Governor; and 'ti:s faid, that 
the Revennd Fathers the Jefuits, fall under the 
Number of the l\lalecontents: For if we may credit 
the Reports of the Country, they contributed in a, 
gre~t n:::,'1urc, to the re-calling of I\1r. de FrollteJlac 
ic\'cn Gr [';'_,:It Years ago, by, athllg in concert with 
~he Intcnd,1;lt of Cbe/iiecw, and fupreme Council, 
.wd d:~,,'~ng up AccuLtions agajnfi: him which had 
th(: de:': red Efl'eCt; though now tlw E.ing thews :that 
I-:e is undeceiv'd, by reinflating that_Gentlemal1 <;>nce 
l~lcr.e in this Government. In th~ mean timQ th~ 
Srarefmen of the Country that are, moft g~ilty, 
;~now not how to d~·eis this Kettle of fiili; fop ~hey 
::n:~b~ no quefiion but the New Governor will ~ef~il1 
:--~ juft Rekntment of what's part. B,ut the Gentle"!': 
n:en, Merchants, and other Inhabitants, are mak;,:" 
~!1g Preparations for folemnizing hi~ Arrival, whi~h. 
they e~~p(cr with as much IlllPatience" as the lew~· 
do the .Llfcffi.1.s. The very Savages that live in the 
Skirts of the Colony, fhew an uncommon Joy upon 
the Hopes of his Return: And indeed, we ne~d ·n~l 
thil,l--: it firange, for that Governor drew Efieem
~Jl:i V c~ltr:it;()n, not only from the french, but fro11\ 
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all the Nations of this vaft Continent, who look'd 
upon him as their Guardian Angel. .Mr. de Deuoll
'Ville begins to pack up his Baggage, and that in ef
feer, is all I can fay of him. 'Tis none of my Bu
finefs to meddle with an Infinity of Affairs, that re
late to the Gentleman's private Intereft. As to the 
Queftion, whether he has manag'd \vell or ill, du
ring the Courfe of his Government) or whether he 
was lov'd or hated, I know nothing of the Matter. 
I am at a Lofs to know whether he kept a good or 
forry Table, for indeed I was never at it. Adieu. 

I make Account to fet out for Rachel, when the 
Veffe! that brings our new Governor, returns for 
Fra1Zce. I am, 

SIR, 'fours, &c. 

LET T E R XVIII. , 
Dated at J!.!lebec l\~u:'. IS. 1689, 

Givii;g an Account of II fl". de Frontenac's Arri
val, his Recel'tioJl, his rOJage to Monreal, dud 
the repairiJ1g of Fort FrontenaC'. 

SIR, 

T HE Intelligence you give m;e of the adi~dgin~ 
. . of the Lands of Labollta1J, would have drove 
me to defpair; if you had not affur'd me at (he iame 
time, that I might recover it afrer a Century, of 
Years, (if I had the Misfr ~tLllle to' l! "\'e fo long) up
on the Condition of reimburling to the Pollcifer, 
the Sum that he pay'd for it, 'a~d of p~o\'ing thlt I 
was actually -in the King's Service in the remote Part3 
of the V\T odd, when that Ethie was fold. T9ip"::ll 
to the Purp'Ofe, Mr. de Frollteua'c has counterma'nd-
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ed the Leave I had to go for France,and has offer'd 
me a free Accefs to his Pocket and his Table. All 
the Arguments I offer;d, have no Influence upon 

. l1im, and fo 1 am bound to obey. 
This new Governor arriv'd at ~ebec the 15th of 

Oaouer. He came on {hore at ejght a Clock at 
Night, and was rcceiv'd by the Supreme Council, 
and all the Inhabitants in Arms, with Flambeaux. 
both in the City, and upon the Harbour, with a 
triple Difcharge of the great and fmall Guns, and 
Illuminations in all the Windows of the City. That 
fame Night he was complimented by all the Compa. 
nies of the Town, and above all, by the Jefuits, 
who upo n tbat Occafion made a "ery pathetick 
Speech, though the Heart had lefs Hand in it, than 
the Mouth. The next Day he was viuted by all the 
Ladies, whofe inward Joy appear'd in their Counte .. 
r.ance:>, as much as in their \N OT(k Several Per
fans made Fire-works, whil~ the Governor anO his 
Retinue Jung :Fe Deuld in the great Church. 1 hefe 
ioJemn Demonfirations of Joy, increas'd from Day 
to Da y, till the new Governor fer out for Monreal; 
and the Conduct of the People upon this Head, af. 
forded fignal Proofs of the Satisfaction they had in 
his Return, and of their refiing affur'd, that his wife 
Conduct, and noble Spirit, would preferve tbe Re
po[~ and Tranquillity that he always kept up, du
ring his firfi ten Years Government. All the \Vorld 
.ador'd him, and ftyl'd him Redemptor Patri~; to 
which Title he had a jufi Claim, for all ~he Inhabi~ 
tams of thefe Colonies agree, that when he came 
firft to Canaqa, he falln~ all things in Confufion and 
1)iftrefs. At that time the Iroquefe had burn~ all 
the P1anta~ion~, and cut the Throats of forne thou~ 
fands of the Frmcb; th~ Farmer was knock'p on the 
Bead in his FieJ<J; the Traveller was mJlrcler'd up
on the Ro~d, and the Men:hant ruip'd for want of 
~oll1mer{'e: J\ll ~~e Pl'ln~~rs were pinch'd with F~-
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mine the War render'd the Country defolate; and, 
in a Word, New-France had infallibly perilh'd, it" 
this Governor had not mJde that Peace with the 
Barbarialu, that I fpoke of in my fifth Letter. The 
bringin, of that Peace to bear, was an Action of 
greater Importance, than you can well imagine; 
for thefe Barbarialls grounded all their 'VVars upon 
a perfonal Enmity, whereas the European Ruptures 
depend more upon Interefr than upon pure Revenge. 

Mr. de St. Valiers the Bilhop of ~uebec, arriv'd 
likewife on the I sth at the fame Port. He had im
barqu'd in the preceding Spr!ug, on board of a 
Bark that he had hir'd to tranfport him to Acadia, 
to Newfound-land, and to the other Countries of his 
Diocefe. Mr. de Fro1Ztmac our Governor, fet out 
for Monreal in a Canow, four or five Days after his 
Arrival; and I had the Honour to accompany him. 
AJI Endeavours were u~'d to difTuade him from un
dertaking that Voyage, when the Seafon was fo 
cold, and fa far advanc'd: For, as I inform'd you 
before~ the Ice is thicker and fironger here in Otlob. 
than 'tis at Paris in 1anuary; which, is very firange. 
Notwi~hftanding all the Remonfirances drawn from 
the Hardfhips and Inconveniencies of the Voyage, 
he flighted the Fatigues of the "'ater, and threw 
himfelf into a Canow in the fixty-eighth Year of his 
Age. Nay, he took the Abdication of Fort FroiZ-
1e1lac fo much to Heart, that he had gone {height 
thither, if the Nobility, the Priefis, and the Inha
bitants of Monreai,:had not intreated him, with joint 
Supplications, not to expofe his Perfon to the Dan
ger of the Falls and Cataracts that lie in that Paf
fage. In the mean time fom~ Gentlemen of Cal1ada, 
follow'd by a hl1ndr~d COttrellrs de Bois, under the 
Command of Mr. Mantet, ventur'd upon the 
Voyag~, with intent t9 Jearn the State of the Fort. 
I acquainted you in my Iail Letter, that Mr. de Vat
rfllU hag blow,l lIP th~ Walls of the Fort, whtn 
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he made his Retreat; but by good luck, the Da
mage was not fo great as 'twas took to be; for the 
Party commanded by Mr. Ma11tet, have already 
rear'd up the ruinous \Vall to the height of fome 
Fathoms, and will continue to Work upon the Re
pair of the Fort all this Winter. This -News Mr. 
de Fro7tfe1!ac receiv'd Jaft Night, which was the fixth 
after his Return to this City. 

I had forgot to telJ you, that he broug.ht with him 
out of France, fome of thofe Iro1uefe that Mr. de 
Dmo1l'viZle had fent to the GaJleys., as l intimated in 
my thirteenth Letter.; the refl: having perifh'd in 
their Chains. Of all there unfortunate Barbarians 
that he has brought back, the moft confiderable is 
one that goes by the Name of Oreol/ahe. He was 
not us'd as a Galley Slave, ip regard that he was the 
Lee.cler of the Goyngual1s, and the Governor has 
lodg'd him in the Caftle, in confidcr:1tion of the 
Eftetm he fhews both for Mr. de Frontenac, and for 
the French Nation. Som~ flatter themfelves with the 
Hopes, that tIme Accommodation with the five [ro
qttefe . Nations may be effected by his Mt:>diation; 
and for that end Propo(::th of Peace are now in Agi
tation: But I have three good Reafons for predict. 
ing, thatfuch a Defign will prove abortive. I have 
already laid there Reafons before Mr. de Froutmac, 
who gave me to know, t;l:~t after the'Departure of 
the Ships, he would difcourfe me upon that Head. 
I fual! not offet at 'the Particulars of his Interview, 
with l\1onfieur and Madam de Deno1J'vitle; till fuch 
time as you and T have an Opportunity of talking 
under the Rofe. Some Officers accompany Mr, de 
Denowville and his Bady to France, in hopes of be
ir:g preferr'd. In all probability the ShIps will fet 
iailto A~orrow, for we have now a fair and gentle 
',"',efterly ~ale; befides, that the Seafon for quittin~ 
tl11S Port, 15 almofr fpent I am, 

SIR, Tours, &c. 
LET .. 
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\I,., t' t· 

Relaiing the AthJJl;"ts lIPOll, , New-EngL'.nd,aJld 
New-York; (l fllta! Emua/!.y .Fllt Ily 'fbt' 
French to· tbe Iroquefe; tl1hi (m ill-,((}/f(cJ'ted 
Enterpri/e q/ the EBgli!h mz.i tli' Iroquefe, ill 
marching by Land to Attac!: ilL' French Co
lOll)" \ ~', ! ; 

- I , 

'S'] R, '. ~ . 

A Bout fifteen Days fince, a Ship of Rochel, laden 
with, \V ine ~nd Brandy:, arriv'd ill this Har

bour; and thG,Captain took c;:rc to conlveya Let
ter from you tp my Hands, _, As to your De11re of 
h~ving'a circumf'tantiaJ Account of the Trade of 
Calzada".1 cannot fatisfy. it at prefent, for I am not 
as yet fo thoroughly acquainted with all its 'Br;jn~ 
ch~~. But I afli:re you, that forne time or other I 
fhall fena you fuch ,Memoirs, as will give you Satis
fa.ction upon that Head. In the mean time, I hope 
you'll be contented with an Account ofwhat'pafs'd 
in this Country. fince the Date of my lan. ' 

< As (oon as ,Mr. DC7lo7rviZ~ fet out from !f3e!,'ec, 
upqn his l~ .. t:turn to F1'_lhCC') , l\lr. de Fronteut!ctook 
Polfe,ffiqn ,of ,the Fort, which is the common Refi
dcnce ofour Governor-General; and order'a one 
of ollrlpefl- Archited~ to make Preparations fo' re-
1:>uilding i.t as (oon as he could. ' 

In the F.,sinning of this. Year, Mr, d' ]/-c;'7;iJt at~ 
tempted D pil1age a (mall Vjll~gc in Nez·)··1ork .. c']ii"d 
by the Iroqifefe Corlar; which Name they Ji;:c'mie 
give tQ all tqe, GovernQrs of that Englifl; COJOilV. 

ThIs 
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This Gentleman, who is a Canadefo, was attended 
by five hundred Coureurs de Bois, and the like num
ber of Savages; and the whole Party made the Ex
pedition over Snow and Ice, notwithftanding they 
had three hundred Leagues to march backward and 
forward, and that the Roads were very rugged and 
troublefome. Mr. d'Iberville met with wonderful 
Succefs, for after he had pillag'd, burnt, and fack'd 
that little Vinage, with the adjacent Cantons, he 
fell in with a Party of an hundred IroqueJe, and 
defeated 'em intirely. Much about the fame Mr. 
de PortuettJ, another Canada Gentleman, march'd 
out at the Head of three hundred Men, olle half 
Savages, and the other half Coureurs de Bois, with 
intent to poifefs himfelf of a Fort belonging to the 
E'J!..tifh, call'd Kmcbeki, which ftan<;is upon the 
Sea-Coaft of Ncw-England, towards the Frontiers of 
Acadia. The Garrifon of this Fort made a brave 
Defence: But there being great Quantities of Gra
nado's and other Fire-works thrown in upon 'em, 
while the Savages (contrary to their Cuftom) fcal'd 
the Palifadocs on all Hands, the Governor was 
oblig'd to furrender upon Difcretion. 'Tis faid, 
that in this ACtion the· Coureurs de Bois did their 
Duty very bravely, but the Enterprize 'had prov'd 
fuccefslefs without the Affiftance of the Savages. 

As foon as the Riven were navigable, l\1r. de 
Fromenac offer'd to fend me with Propofals of Peace 
t.o the Iroquefe. But 1 made Anfwer, that finee his 
Pocket and Table had been free 1:0 me during the 
Winter) I could not imagine that he had a Mind 
.to be rid of me fo foon. Being oblig'd by this Re~ 
ply to unfold my Meaning, I remonfirated to him, 
that :he King of Eng/and haVing loft his Crown, 
and War being proclaim'd, the Governors of Ncw
El1gla:zd and New~rork, would infal1ibly ufe their 
utmofi Efforts to excite thefe Ban-ditto's to redouble 
their Ir1curfions; that for that end they would fur-

nHh 
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nifh 'em with Ammunition gratis, and even joyn 
'em in order to attack our Towns; and above all, 
that the Intrigue of the Rat had fo provok'd 'em, 
that, in my Opinion, 'twas impoffible to appeafe 'em. 
Upon thele Confiderations, I humbly bcfeech'd him 
to have fome other Perfon in his View, in cafe he 
perfified in his Dcfign of making a Trial of that 
Nature. The Chevalier Do was fingled out for this 
fatal Embaffy, being attended by one Colin, as In
terpreter of the Iroquefe Language, and two young 
Cal1adalZS. They fet out in a Canow, and when 
they came in fight of the Village of the 01lUontagues, 
were receiv'd with the honourdble Salvo of feveral 
good Blows, and conducted with the fame Ceremo
ny to the Village. Such a Reception could not but 
be difagreeable to the Gentleman that came to make 
Offers of a Peace. The ancient Men being quickly 
affembled, thought it rnofl: proper to fend 'em back 
with a favourable Anfwer, and in the mean time to 
ingage fome of the Ag11je,s and 011110yotes, to Jie in 
wait for 'em at the Cataracts of the River, and 
there kill two, fending the third back to ~ebec, 
and carrying t.he fourth to their Village, where 
there would be found fome Englifb that would fhoot 
'em, that is, that would give them the fame Dfage 
as the Rat did to their Ambaffadors: So true it is, 
that that Attion flicks in their Stomachs. This 
ProjeCl: had aClually been put in Execution, if it had 
not been for fome of the Planters of Ne'l.v- Tarle, 
who were then among the Barbarians, having come 
thither on purpofe to animate 'em againft us. Thefe 
Planters knew fo well how to influence the Barba· 
rians, that were already bent upon Revenge; that 
a Company of young Barbariam burnt 'em all alive, 
excepting the Chevalier De, whom they tied Hand 
and Foot, and fent him bound to Bojlon, with a 
Defign to pump out of him, a View of the Condi
tion of our Colonies and Forces. This piece of 

News 
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News we.rectiv'd two 110nths after, by fame Slaves 
that made their Efcape from the Iroque[e; and Mr. 
de Frol1tenac, when iurpriz'd with fuch difmaI News, 
dedar'd,. that out of twenty Captains that offer'd 
to. execute that Commiffion, and would have taken 
the Imployment for an Honour, I was the only 
olle that had been capable of forcreeing its bad 
tiuccetS. 

Juue the 2+tb, I imb:nqu'd for this Place in a 
fl~!g~i{h Bi i~antine, that the Captain of the Gover
nor:, Guards had caus'd to be built the foregoing 
\ Vinter. This vcnerablc VefTel had the Honour to 
lodl'e the Intendant and bs Ladv; and all of us 
bci;~g in no hane, fpent ten or twelve Days by the 
'\' ~1y, elmi feafied like Kings every Night. .Mr. de 
Frcllt::lh?C mark'd out a Fort in his PafTage to the 
Ci. y of ~i'r()is Ri'l'iaes, which I fpoke of before. 
Fifccen :Lays after our Arrival in this P1ace, a cer
t;:in S~".~ge whofe Name WZtS Plake, came and gave 
liS notice, that he had difcovcr'd a Body of a thou
£10d ElJ/l,l,j7J., and five hundred Irr,que/e that march'd 
up to ,([Lack us. Upon this htclligence, all our 
"J I (!Ors crois'd over to the Mcadow of lvfadelailze, 
oppolite to this City, and thert incamp'd, in C011-

jun,..':1:icl1 with three or four hundred Savages that 
',,'ere Ollr Allies, in order to give the Enemy a warm 
Rc~=cption. Our Camp was no iooner form'd, than 
lVir. :.!e Frolltcllac detcu .. lI'd two or three fmall Par
t:es ot t~e Sav:1gcs to obferve the Enemy. Thefe 
Parties came foon back, after having furpriz'd [orne 
ftr::gling Iroqueje at hunting on the Confines of 
Cb,?:izpll7.Ii,e Lake: The Prifoners inform'd us, th:lt 
the L,~rr,rpJ being Ul11lie to encounter the Fatigues 
ot'tile ;\larch, and unprovided with a fufficient 
Stock of .l:'rOi:ifions, both tney and the Iroqllc[e were 
return'd to their own Ccuntry. This Account be
ing con6rm'd by other Savages, our Troops de
camp'd, and maich'd back to this Place,trom whence 

1 was 
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I was· detach' d [orne Days after to command a Par~ 
ty that was to covcr the Reapers of Fort Roland, 
which lies in this Ifhnd. \ \'hen the Harveil: was 
over I return'd to this Flace, along with the Httrol1s 
and the Outaouas, who had come down from their 
own Country, in pur[uit of their ufual Trade in 
Skins, an Account of which you had in my eighth 
Letter. Thefe Traders continued here in fifteen 
Days, and then march'd home. 

This, Sir, is a Summary of aU our Occurrences 
of Moment fince the Ian Year. About fifteen Days 
hence, I think to fet out for .If!.~tcbec" in lVlr. de FrolJ
tenac's Brigantine. I conclude with my ufual Com
pliment, 

SIR, 

ToU1S, &c. 

LET T E R XX. 

Dated at RoclJfl, Jd}7(h71), 12, 169 I. ' 

Bein%, d Relatioll of a Second and Veij important 
Expedition of the Englifh by Sea; in which is 
conti-lin'd a Letter writtm by the Englifh Ad
miral to Count Frontenac, with the Gover-
11or' J ':.xrbal./J/lfwer. As a!fo an Account of 
the Author' J Departure for France. 

SIR, 

I Am arriv'd at Iaft at RBCbel, from whence I now 
tran[mit you a Relation of all that pafs'd in 

Canada, fince the Date of my lafl: Letter. In the 
fpace of a few Days after that Date, Mr. de Pi'Oll

tellac receiv'd Advice thJt a ilrong Fleet of Ell,"': jb 
Sn;pf 
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Ships amounting to thirty-four Sail, was feen near 
~adottJ!ac. Immediately he got on board of his Bri
gantine, and order'd all the Troops to imbarque in 
Canows and Boats, and to row Night and Day to 
prevent the Enemy; all which was happily put in 
Execution. At the fame time he gave Orders to Mr. 
de Callieres, to bring down as many of the Inhabi
tants as poffibly he could. We row'd with fuch 
Expedition, and Diligence, that we arriv'd the 3d 
Day at i!!..tlcbec. As foon as 1\lr. de Frolltmac de
barqued, he view'd the weakeft Pofis, and order'd 
'em to be fortified without lofs of time: He rais'd 
Batteries in feveral Places, and though in that capi. 
tal City we han but twelve great Guns, and but 
little Ammunition, yet he feem'd to be refolutely 
bent upon an obftinate Refiftance to the Efforts of 
the Enemy's Flect, which in the mean time frood 
catching of Flies, at the diftance of two Leagues 
from ~/ebec. \V c took the Advantage of their flow 
Approaches, and work'd inceffantly to put our [elves 
in a Fofture of Defence. Our Troops, our Militia, 
and our confederate Savages~ came up to us on all 
Hands. 'Tis certain, that if tbe Eng/ill; Admiral 
had made his Defcent before our Arrival at ~ebec, 
or even tv.o Days after, he had carried the Place 
without {hiking a Blow; for at that time there was 
not two hundred French in the City, which lay 
open, and expos'd on all Hands. But inftead of 
doing that, he caft Anchor towards the Point of 
the Hland of OrleLws, and loft three Days in con
fulting with the Captains of the Ships, before they 
came to a Reiolution. He took the Sieur Joliet 
with his Lady and his Mother-in-Law, in a Bark in 
the River of St. Laurence. Three l\IIerchant-men 
from France, and one laden with Beaver-Skins from 
Hudfoll's-Bay, enter'd the River of StZJ{ucnay, by the 
way of'l'adouJJac, where they fculk'd, and afrer 
hauling rheir Guns allioar, rais'd very good Batte-

ries. 
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ries. To be (hort, the Officers cf the Enemy'·: 
Fleet came to a Refolution afti.:'r the lofs of three or 
four days in u1elefs Confulcat!ons, during which 
rime we were',jayn'd on all hands by great numbfts 
of Inhabitants ar.d Sold;crs. Purfuant to the Re[o
lucian of the Councils of \\' ar, the l::llgl~rl) Admiral~ 
namely; Sir If,lll<!lil P,';!pr, fent out hi.) Sloop with 
a Frencb Flag upon it's how, which mlde up to 
the City with found of Trumpet. Vpon this, I\Ir. 
de Frouteuac fent' out another with a French Officer 
to meet it, who found an Englijb Major in the 
Sloop, who gave him to underftand, that he had 
the Charge of a Letter from his General, to the Go~ 
vernor of ClIla:lil, and hop'd be might be allow'd to 
deliver it himiclf. CpOl1 tint the Fi"Cnr!.i OffiCCi 
took him into his Sloop, and hwing blindfolded 
bim, conduCted him to the Governor's Chamber; 
where his Face being lIncover'd, he delivered him 
a Letter, the Subftance of \,,·hieh was this. 

C I Sir lfillit!Jtt Pbip), General of the fo;-ces C'f 
, ~T(;W-Ellgt,mdJ by Sea and L~.i1d, to Cot!nt n·ljlJ-· 

«: tel1tlC, Governor General of £?.N~{[, by Orders 
t from, and in the name of rVIllUlil III and j'i!Jl J 
, King and Queen of 1?,'llg1r:;;d; am CvIne to make 
, my [elf Mailer of this Country. But in regard 
t; that I have nothin~ fa much in \'iew, as the pre~ 
t; venting of the Effufian of Blood, I r((illire YOLl 
, to furrender at di[crctian; your Citie:;, Cqfilcsji 
, Fons, Towns, as well a:; your Perf 0113 ; affuring 
f: you at the fame time, that you {ball meet With 
, all manner of good Ulage, Civility and H'lrnanity, 
, If you do not accept of this Prcpoiai \~'ithout 
, any Refirictioll, I will cndeat'our, by r~J(; Affift
~ ance (,f Heaven, on which I tell', and the Force: 
, of my Arms, to make a Conqllcft of 'em. 1 ex
, pett a pofitivc Ani~'cr in ',rriting in the {jBce of 
~ an Hour, and in the mean time give you notice; 

1\1 ' tl1;:] ~ 
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" that after the Commencement of HoHilities, I !hall 
" not entertain any thoughts of Accommodation. 

Sign'd, Hlttiam Pb!ps. 

After the Interpreter had tranllated the Letter to 
Mr. de Fi"n;tCJlac, who \V~s then furrounded with Of
ficers; he order'd the Captain of his Guards to 
mlke a Gibbet before the Fort, in order to hang the 
poor l\1ajnr, ',,,bo in all appearance underfiood 
Fre;:eb; for upon the prone l !l1cing of this fatal Sen
tencc, he \\'.:13 like to [vloon away. And indeed I 
muft fly, the 1'.1ajor had fome rc.:1ion to be affected,. 
for he had certainly been hang'd if the Bi!hop and 
the Intendant, who to his good luck were then prc-
1ent, had not interceded -on his behalf Mr. de Fro11-
teulle pretended, that they were a Fleet of Pyrares, 
or of PtrfGI1S without Commiffion, for that the 
King of ElIgl.me! was then in Frc!llre. But at laft 
the Governor being appeas'd~ order'd the Major 
to repair forthwith on board of his Admiral, againft 
whom he could defend himfelf the better, for not 
being attac~'d. At the fclme time he dcclar'd, that 
he krlc\" no other King of Crc'c:; Britain than Jml1fs 
II, that his rebelliolls Subjects were Pyrates, and 
that he dreaded neither their Force nor theirThreats. 
This faid, he threw Admiral PI'ips's Leacr in the 
:Major's Face, and then tmn'd his Back upon him. 
Upon that the poor Amb;t{fador took frefh Courage,. 
and looking upon his \Vateh, took the liberty to 
ask Mr. de Frontenac, if he could not have his An
fwer in \\"riting before the HOUT elaps'd. But the 
Governor made anf\\'er with all the Haughtinefs 
and Difdain imaginable, that his Admiral dc~erv:d 
no other Ani wcr than what flew from the I\.Jouth 
of Cannons and 1\1 uskets. Thefe Words were no 
fooner pronoc:nc'd, than the l\hior was forc'd to 
take his Lener again, and being 'blind-folded, was 
reconduCtcd to his SInop, in which he row'd to
v:ards the Fleet with all Expedition, The 
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The next day about two in the Afccrnoon, fixtr 

:)loops were rent afhoar with ten or t\T;chT hundred 
]\len, who fiood upon the S,::~d in "./(:ry good or
der. .After thJt the Sloops went back to the Ships, 
and brought afhoar the like Compliment of ;\len, 
which was afterwards joyn'd by a third Comple
ment of the rIme number. P_s [can 35 theic Troops 
\vcre landed, they beg,1I1 to :::;1'ch to\\'tirds the 
City with Drums beating and Colours flying. Thi, 
Deicent was mad.:: over a~~1infi the Hlc of Ui'lL":;:;, 
abollt_ a League and a half beiow $Jrcbec; but'twJS 
Wet fo expeditious, but dnt our confederate S:n'a
ges, with two hundred Cot!renrs de Bois, and fifty 
OtF.cer~, had time to pan themfelvcs in a Copfc of 
thick Brambles, which by h.ilf a League 0:1' th~ 
Flace of Landing. It being impoffible for fo fm:dl 
a I\~rty to come to an open Butle with a numcrOll.~ 
Enemy, they were fOiC'd to fjght afrtr the manner 
of the Savages, that is, to lay Ambufcadoes £i'om 
Place to Place in the Copfe, which was a quarter 
of a League broad. Thi'J way of waging \Var 
prov'd wonderfully fuccefsful to us, for our .\len 
being pofted in the middle of the Copie, we fuffcr'J 
the EllgliflJ to enter, and then fir'd upon 'em, ly~ 
lng flat upon the Ground till they fir'd their PieClS ~ 
after which we fprung up, and drawin; into Knor.s 
here and there, repeated our Fire with filch Succefs'll 
that the EI17,ltjb Militia pel'ceiving our Sl vages, fell 
lnto Confufion and Diforder, and their Battalions 
were broke; infomuch, that they betook thcmCelve9 
to flight, crying out, Indians, flldi:ms, and gave 
our Savages the Opportunity of m"!king a bloody 
Slaughter among 'em, for we found three hundred 
l\1en left upon the Spot, withont any other lofs 011 

our fide theln that of ten COl!rOlti'J de Bois, four 
Officers, and two Sa,'ages. . 

The next day the Ei!gl{(b bnded fodr Pieces of 
brafs Cannon mounted like Field-pieces, and fought: 

;'\1 2, ,'err 
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,;ery bravely, though tOf)" were very ill difciplin'd. 
'Tis cernin there was no want of Courage on their 
tIde, and thc ir \',~mt of Succefs rnufr be imputEd to 

their un:1\<-:::~imcc!nds with mihtary Difcipline, to 

their b"in!! lilfcebled bv the Fatigues of the Sea, and 
to the ill ConduCt of $:r lrl/!iam P))ips, who upon 
this Elltcrpriic could not have done lefs than he 
did, if llc h~,d been mgaged by us to fiand frill 
with his Hands in his Pockets. '1 his day pafs'd over 
more p,:1cc:1bly th:m the 21ext, for then the Ellg!ifb 
made a ti"ef11 /1.w:mpt to torce cr:eir Paffage through 
the Cople, by the help of their Artillery; but they 
]oft three or four hundred more in the Attempt, 
;-;:1d were fore'd to retire with all diligence to the 
l.and .:1~-pbcc: 0,1 our :fide we 10ft Mr. de St. 
jje/{}:c,~\\h(l d~'d ofa \Vound in his Leg, and about 
f,~rty Frn;(!:I-li.'Cl! and Savages. This Vidory ani
rr;::rcd llS [0 much, that we purIued the Eug/i)b to 
the:r CJmp, <:nd lay alll\Jight flat upon the Ground 
j1.11t by it, \\ ieh a defignto attack it by break of 
.Day: Bm tbey f:n·'d us the labour, for they em
b lrked about J\Iidnight with fuch Confufion,that we 
kill'd f](lY more of 'em, rather by ChJnce than by 
Dexterity, while they were getting into their Boau. 
\\'nen Day C:lme, we tranfported to .E?Jtebec their 
Tents and their Cannon, which they had left behind 
>em; tl-:c S~~,\,:lges being in the mean time employ'a 
j'n {hipping tht: Dead ill the \Vood. 

T he fame d::ty that the Defcent was made, Sir 
J:',tliam P blps \'.:e igh' d (gild came to an Anchor with 
four great Ships, at the difiance of a l\1usket-fhot 
from the lower Cry, where we had onl y one Batte
ry of fix or light Pounders. Th~re he Cannonadoed 
for twenty-four Hours fo hand(ornly, that' the Fire 
of the great Guns equalled tl,at of the fm:!11 Arrr.s. 
The Damage they did to the Roofs 0f the Houtes, 
amoullted to five 01' fix Pinoles; for, al- I inform'd 
you in my firH Letter, the \Valls of the HG)ufes are 
10 hard, that a Bdl cannot pierce 'em. WhCD 



\Vhen Sir tl'illialll Phips had maQ<: 3n end nfthde 
glorious Exploits, he rent to dem:md of :\lr. de 
Frolltelll1C fome Eng!jb Priioners ill Exchan;c for t~e 
Sieur Joliet, with his \Yife :md his Mmher,:lIlJ 1~)i1!:: 
Seamen; which was forthwith put in e~~~eutioll. 
This done, the Fleet weigh'd Anchor and l1ecred 
hom;;:ward. As foon :1S t~l:: three '\ItrehJnt-m~n 
that lay tculkin~ in the Rin:r cf .S:?r:,:!tll.:y, faw the 
Fleet nmning below ~l(fll!;Jrc \',.'itll- ftdl S:lil before 
a wefterly Gale, they put their Guns :1board, and 
purfuing their "-'/oyage with gre~~t S.1ti~flEtiG!l, ar
rived at p:e:bec on the I~th of .YfJ7.'clI.Icr. 'fhey had 
{caree pu'ttheir Cargoe on fnoar, \\'h,~n the bi~ter 
Cold covered the River with Ice, \',hieh dam::\ged 
their Ships fo much, dut they were ftweed to rU:1 
~t'm anlOar. This troublefome Fron W:iS as uncaf'v 
to me as to l\Ir. de FroIJtenac, for then I fa",' tI:at '! 
was obliged to pais another \\finrer in C U;('J7, and 
]'vIr. de Frolltellac was at ~ j,)fs to contrive :1 '.1 ay of 
fending the King Advice of this Erltcrprifc: Em by 
good luck, there came aU of i1 iudd'':11 a DO\r;;ltll of 
Rain, which was followed by a Tha\v, ard \Vc1S e
qually acceptable to us both. Tmmcdi:1tcly the Go
vernor ordered an unrigged Ftigat t,) be r;~~d and 
1~tted out; which was done accordtnjdv \~idl iL~ch 
Di[patch, that the Ballaft, Sails, R "l3i~< al :~i :\ 1.!n" 
\",ere all in order almoft as foon as the OrJ ~TS \',,'ere 
g;ven out. \\'hen the Frigat was ready to i'til, the 
Governor told me, that the making of Fr:iIlcc «S 
fDon as ever I eQuid, would be a piece of jmp~)rtant 
Service; clOd that I ougln r2thcr to perifn dun t,j 

1l1ffer myielfto be taken by the Enemy,orto put in cit 

any Port whatfoever by the way. A t the [1me tim!: 
he gave me a particlllar Letter to Mr. de Seigllc!.!.'.:) 
Jhe Purport of which \v:;s much to my Ad\'llH;1ge, 

I put to Sea the 20th of IVO-(;C'wuu, the like of 
which was never fecn in that Place betJre. At the 
Il1e of Coltdres '.,'e 'fc:tp'd luckily; tor there the 

,:\1 3 North-
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North-Ean \Vind blew fo hard upon llS) that after 
we had drop'd Anchor, we thought to have been 
iplit in pieces in the Night-time. The refl: of our 
Paf(lge was good enough, fOf we encountered but 
one Storm till we arnvtd at this Place. Indeed 
we met with contrary \Vinds about 150 Leagues 
CIT the Coafi of F,.,,1ll.CC, which obliged us to tra
"er[e) and lie by for a long time; and 'twas for 
this reafon that our PaiIlge was fo long. 

I hear you are now in Provence, and that Mr. de 
Seig,11e/ai is gOlle upon a Voyage to the other \\forld, 
\vhieh is of a quite different nature fi'om that I have 
jufi performed. In earnefi, Sir, his Death is the 
Jafi Misfortune to the Navy of France, to the Colo
nies cJ' the two j~:/ilci'ictl's, and to me in particular, 
fince 1\11'. de FtMltwac)s recommendatory Letter is 
thereby rendered ufelds to me. I am, 

SIR, Ti; I! i'S , &c. 

LET T E R XXI. 

D,lted at Rcc/l(/, J:!~r ~6, I 6~9 I. 

COJltr:,:di;;J; a 'D~(cr,j~tion ~f the COlfrts or O/.fi
etS ~/' t/. e llJiJif) cr s of Srr!fe, mf(! It V1C'-':'-' of 
jOJii:l S'cr'vires tbat are ifl rC\;:.:atdi..d fit Co!!rt. 

SIR, 

l ' ....., H E Letter you writ to me two !\Ionths ago 
came to my Hcmds at P,:t!S, but I could not 

give you an Anfwer there, becal!fc I had not thell 
done my Eufine1s. Nov: that I am returned to Ro
cod, I have leifure-time enough to inform you of 
all that beftll me tnce 111'1/ Return to France. As foon 
as I arrived at rf:t;:?ilJ~'s: I waited upon l\lr, de Pont-

e
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:.'hal,train, who fucceeded Mr. de Seigl1e!d. I rcpre-
1ented to him, that Mr. de FroJlteJlac had givel~ me a 
Letter to his Predecdfor, in which he took notice of 
the Services I had done. I remonfir.1ted to him, 
that my Efiate being feized upon, and there being 
fever:!l Law-fuits to he adjufied \vhere my Pre[ence 
was neceffary~ I hop'd his Majefl:y would give me 
leave to quit his Service. He made Anfwer, that 
he had been inform'd of the Scare of my Affairs, 
and that I~was allow'd to purfite the tLlIlagement of 
'em tin the Departure of the 1a1: Ships that arc 
bound this year for ",(::.l!f[CC, to which Place he meaned 
I fhould return. Having received this Anlwer, I 
went from Ve1faitle.~ to PC:i";S, where my Relations 
drew me into a Confultation of feveral Counfcllors, 
who decbr'd that my Affairs were fo perplex'd, that 
in their Opinion, I could not hwe 'em adju:'ced in fo 
fhort a time. In the mean time, the Crovvl1s I was 
forc'd to lug out for this ConfultJ.tion, turn'd my 
Stomach againfi the going to Law with Per(ons that 
had fo much Inrereft in the Parliament of Paris; 
infomuch, that I was almofi in the mind of lofing 
my Right, rather than to enter UpOi-~ the Lnv-Suit, 
Hmvever, I did not (lil to put in for a PrnviGon upon 
my confifcated Efiate, by venue of my b.::ing aetu ~ 
ally in the Service. But the folliciting of thn, eof!: 
me fo much Tro'lblc and Charges, that though my 
powerful Adverfaries had not been able to prevent 
the obtaining of my Requeft, yet the Sum adjudged 
therellpon, would not be futTIcient to anfv;er the 
Charges I was at. jl[[?ffiettrs de Bto1l,c/ullC are very 
honourable Gentlemen, as you know very w~ll. 'Tis 
true, they love Pifl:olcs better than their Relations, 
and upon that Principle contented themfclves i;l 
doing me the Honour of their good Auvict'; for 
their Generofity docs not go much further; and jf I 
had no other Refucre than theirs, I fhould be but in 
3. torry Condition." The Abbot or Eccr:ttcs, \\110 is 
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more liberal, tho' not fo rich as they, maue me a 
Prefent of a hundred L(,'1I1s el' urs, which I applied to 
the Payment of the Fees, for being received into the 
Order' of St. Lzz,trlls. The Ceremony of that In
fiallment was performed in \lr. de LoU'voi/s Cham
ber, and did not laft: [0 long :lS the telling of the [\,10-

nev. I was in hopes that this generous Abbot would 
ha;re beftowed upon me fome fimpic Benefice that 
he mi?:ht have thro'.vn in my way, \\ithout injuring 
himfelf: But it feerns, a Scrllple ofCon1cience ft:ood 
my Enemy. Upon the whole, Sir, I was e'en forc'd 
at Ian to go to lei1~liJles to follicit for a Place, 
\vhicn is the maft cutting and vexatious Office in 
the \,\TorJd. Do but confider, Sir, that in thofe 
Royal Apartments Crowns fly, and no body knows 
where they go. One muft: patiently attend five or 
fix Hours a-day in 1\1r. de Pontcbttrtrain's Apart
ments, only to {hew himfelf every time that that 
.l\linifter e-oes out or comes in. 

He no fooner appears, than everyone crowds in 
to prefent Memorials clogged with fifty ReClfons, 
which commonly fly off as light as the vVind. As 
foon as he receives thefe Petitions, he gives 'em to 
fame Secretary or other that follows him; and thie; 
~ecretary carries 'em to r.lcffieurs de la cfollche, de 
Bc,'S f)17 , and de SclZuueryi; whore Footmen receive 
Piftoles from moft: of the Officers, who without 
that Expedient, would be in danger of catching cold 
at the Door of the Office of thefe Deputies. 'Tis 
from that Expedient alone, that their good or bad 
Deftiny muCc flow. Pray undeceive yourfelf, as to 
your Notion of the ProteCtion of great Lords: the 
Time is gone in \\ hich the \linifiers granted what
ever they asked fo,' their Bafi:ards, their Footmen, 
and their Vaffals. There is but two or three Prin
ces ~r Dukes, :\'ho being great Fa .... ourites, "'ill med
dle In protecltng thefe th:n have no immediate De
pendlnce upon 'em: And if thefe do it, 'tis very 

feldom; 
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feldom; for you knmv that the Gentry of Fr,?i:cc is 
in no great Circumftances, and thefe great Lords 
have oftentimes pOOl' Friendj of their own, for 
whom they are oblig'd to ask Places, in order to 
their Subfif1:encc. As the \\7 0 rld goes now, the ~.li
nifiers are upon filCh a root, that they'll rcfuCe any 
thing to Perfons of the highett Dignity about Court, 
by replying, the King will have it fo, or the King will 
have it otherwife. And as for the Topic of Merit; 
that's fuch a frightful Monfier, that it can have no 
Reception in the .l\1inii1:ers Offices, nay, moft of the 
T'.1inifl:ers are firuck with Horror '.'I,hen they think of 
it. 'Tis the ?\Iiniftcrs, in cE-ett~ that diipo[e of all 
Places, though it appears as if 'twere the King. 
They do what they pleaie, without being accoun
table to him, for he puts all upon the AffeCtion and 
Zeal they ought to have for his Scrvice. They 
carry Extracts to him, in which the .i\Icrit of the 
Officers they mean to prefer, is either fupp03'd or 
extoll'd. But the ldcmori~tls of thofe they do not 
like, are far from appearin;:;. 

I'm forry I fhould beoblig'd to by this Truth be
fore you; howeo,er, I mention no p:uticular Mi
nHrer, for they are not all of that Kidney. J kno'.v 
fome of 'em that wduld {corn to do the le:tft InjuC
tice to any Man wh:nioevcr, and would not fi.;ffer 
their Suiifes, or their Lackeys, or even their Depu
ties or Clerks, to intrigue for the Preferment of 
fuch and fuch Perfons by the means ofPiftoles. 1 hc:fe 
dextrous Intriguers do by indireCt means make more 
Officers than yuu have Hairs on your Head; and 
'tis for that Reafon they are filmed a League orr~ 
and digni(v'd as feriou11y \\ith the Title ofJhll/;Cl!I', 
as their l\1afters are with that of J.folljGi/l,ilez:;- or 
Grandeur. Thefe laft Titles ba,:c been acgu;rcd by 
our Minifters and Secretaries of Stelte, with as mucll 
Glory as by our Bifhops. \Ve muft \lot th;nk it 
firange therefore, that even our G~:1cLd U;~l('Lr:; 
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have the Words lI[ol1[eigllettY and Gralldet!r fo fre
quently in their Mouths, provided it be accompany'd 
with rh2t of your Excellency. I fwear, Sir, I could 
find Matter for a Book of three hundred Pages in 
Folio, if I had a mind to be particular upon the In
trigues of the Officers and Minifters of State; upon 
the means by which the SoIlicitors compafs their ends, 
the notorious Knavery of a certain fort of People, 
and the Patience with which the Officers muft be 
fortified; upon the Contempt that thofe meet \\'itn, 
who have no other Recommendation than Merit, 
and in a word, upon all the Infiances of Injufiicc, 
that are praCtis'd without the King~s Knowledge. 

Let it be as it will, I mufi acquaint you, thilt after 
a fruitlefs Sol1icit~tion for what I thought I had fome 
Title to, in Confideration of my Services, I receiv'd 
this Anfwer, that the King would order l\Ir. de 
Frontenac to provide for me as handfomly as he 
could, when an Occafion offer'd: So that I was 
forc'd to reft fatisfy'd with my Anfwer, and refolve 
to continue a Captain for ever, for I know very 
well, that the Governor of Canada cannot prefer me 
to a higher Paft. 

Hwing left Tel/lilles, 1 came hitber with all Ex
pedition, and then went to receive tbe Commands 
of the Intendant Rochefort. He acquaint:::d me, 
that the Ship called [Jollor? was fitting up, and that 
I might f.1il as foon as 'twas ready. He recom
mended to me the Chevalier de lIfe.wpoze, .Madam 
P(liitC/.!.11"tl"clil/s Nephew, who is to go along with 
me. This Gentleman having the Curiofity to (ee 
Gmada, is come hither from Paris, with a handfome 
Retinue. 'Tis in vain to fet forth to him the Tedi
o'Jfi:efs of the Paffage, the Inconveniencies of the 
:"':t::'~, and the Difagreeabler.efs of the Country, Lr 
all tbefe Arguments ferve only to inflame his Curi
aGt\'. The Count d' /imlay is to convo\' us to the 
Lat-!wde of Cape Fine./ltri'c; at which Pljcc he is to 
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take leave of us, and return to Rochefort. \Ve only 
fray for a fair \Vind to put to Sea, I am, 

SIR, 

ToJas, &c. 

LET T E R XXII. 

Dated at Guebec No'v. 10. 169 r. <.-'--

.lFhjc/J c~ntail!s au Account of tl-e ANt! or's 
'Depart/:re j>01,'1 Rod1cl to ~leb.:c, of his 
I/~)'age to the 11]o:;tb ~f tbe Ri"ver St, Lau
n~ncc, of a Reu[(}lI'llter be had 'With all, 
Engliih ShijJ ·~.:'hi(1J 11~>f()J~(llt; of tle Jlrand
';nw 01 l,1'S S!~l'')· 0lf /;; .. /":;;';(T tl'I"!)·''''-' tf..? .. ~ I;'; ,J J ' J.,It... "tto//,/~":) .. v, .. ~/J I ....... 

River St. Laurence; oft/JC .N~.-...:..-'s le J'L'Cei'v
ed) that a 'ParI} of tln' Eil~lilh a;zd Iroquc.:fc 
had defeat,,!. a Bo:{;' of'tLt! Frcn.:h Trofjf;s. 

SIR, 

T WO Days after I wrote to you, we fet fail 
.. from the Harbour of Rocbel, upon our great 

Voyage to Canada. On the 5th ()f Al:J!/!Ji we per
ceived a great Ship, which the Count of Au}p), gave 
chafe to, who being a better Sailor, came up with 
her in three Hours time, whereupon {he on a fud
den put up Gmoeje Colours. Some Guns 'were fir'd 
upon the i"r.;\l', to oblige her to {hike; but theC?p
tain was fo nl,Hinace, th:<t 1\'1r. d'//l!1Jt7y was forc'd ro 
give her a BroJdllde, which kilJ'd four or fi':e of 
the Seamen, whereupon the rcft were obli;'d to put: 
out their LCl1g-bo_1t~ and carry to his Ship their 
}>affporcs and Bills of Lading. Un the I:; ,11, arrer 
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they had taken the Latitude, the Pilots thinking that 
they were even with Cape Fl1l1jler, Mr. d' /ltl11ay fent 
out his Long-boat, to acquaint me that he was then 
upon his Return home, upon which I wrote him i1 

Letter of Thanks. Father Becbefet a Jefuit, who had 
betn many Years Superior of the College of .E(Jlcbcc, 
whither he was now going in the [arne Capacity, was 
fore'd to throw himfelfinro this L()~2;-boat, in order 
to his Return into Frallce, having found himfelf con~ 
tinually indi1pos'd, from the firit day we put to Sea. 
On the 23d of Anguji we had a great Storm of \\. ind 
from the Norrh-\\' eft, \ .. hieh lafied about twenty four 
Hours, being then a hundred Leagues off the Bank of 
Se·~;..fOl!Jldl,7JJd. ~his Bank takes its l\~I{/}1efro;n t,~c JJ~ 
iaud ofN ew[ound-Iand, aMap r:f ~'~'bicb is !.;c"rc a7l1leX'L? 

\Vhen the Storm was over, there fucceeded a \Vind 
from the North-Eaft, which drove us in ten or twelve 
Hours, to the l\louth of the River of St. Laurence. 
On the 6th of September we di{cover'd a Ship failing 
from the Coaf!: of Gafpi, which bore down upon us 
" .. ith a full Sail. \Ve tbought 2t firrt that they were 
}'j':l!cb coming from ~tebec, but their way of work
ing the Ship diicovered to us \\ithin an Hour after, 
th:u they were Enemies. After we knew them, we 
prcp:ue('! to fi:;ht them, and they being about a 
League to the Windward of us, came quickly down 
upon us .. ",ith full Srtil, within ;"lnsket-Olot. Pre
~;:ntly they put up Ei!~~!!f) Colours, and ga\'e us a 
Broad-fide; and we put up our own Colours, and 
paid them home in their own Coin. The Fight lailed 
;:\'.0 Hours, and both fides fir'd continually one 
upon another, but the Sea being tempefiuous, we 
w(::rc oblig(d to fhear off as Night came on, with
om fuffering any other Lafs th:::.n the \vollnding of 
two Seamen, and the rEceiving of twenty-eight or 
thirty S~ot in our ::\1ails, SaiL, and Rigging. T\\'o 
Days after we met '\lr. DUt,7,. Captain ()f the ll,z
Z"!i'diJZlJ, who was homeward bound for F',771CC, 
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being a Convoy to ten or twelve I\Ierchant Ships. 
He gave me fome Refrdhments, and told me forne 
News of C.llwr:?, which were very acceptable. \V c 
PUdll'd our Ccuric in fpight of the Somh-Eafi: 
Wind, which obliged liS to tack about fevcral \V~:y~;~ 
till we came to p(".t/1C!!.t~ near to'lt1dclI ... f{:?c. In thi; 
Flace we were firalldtd by the: Fault of the CoaH
ing-Pilot, \\ho being oUtinate for cafting Anchcr 
near the Land, was like to have been the Cauie of 
a Sbip'", reck. At r'v1idnight the Ship was fo d1!h'd 
<J~,;)inft the ~';~ind, that I thought ilie was fplit in 
pieces, but the '1 ide ebbing by degrees; the was left 
h ing UpOII the Coafi, without any apparolt Da
l~age. I preiently cam'd a Kedger to be dropt in 
the deep \Vater belag'd with feveral Ropes called 
Grelills EpJ.Des (fee tbe E.\plrcatio7J crable,) and the 
next l\lorning theTide returning, fet the Ship afl03t, 
and then we haul'd it in with the Capftc.n. On 
the 13th we caft Anchor near the Red Ijlal1d, and 
the next Day being the 14th, we pafs'd that Chan
nel without d:mgcr, by the lavour of a frdh Gale 
from the North-Eaft. 

On the 15 th we caft A nc hor at the /fle of Hares: 
On the 16th we pafs'd the Ijle ('.f Coudres: On the 
l '7th we weather'd the Cape of 'IVlmneJlte, and the 
next Day we anchored in this Port. From the 
Mouth of the River to this Place, we had the findl 
Sunfhine Days that ever were feen: During which 
time, I he,d both Leifure and Oppoitunitv to view 
the coaas on the right H:md and the left,' \\ hile we 
tack'd about and about 2S the wind ferv'd. 'Yhea 
I [l\V a great many Rivers on the South fide, 13sk'd 
the Pilots w hv the Ships us'd to fteer their Courft: 

.... J 

on the North fIde, where there is no Anchcr:!0"~ 
to be found, but at Papilladejc, the 1even Ijles, ar~d 
Portneuf They an[\\ er'd me, that the crdin'1ry ~3ree
zes of the rough North-Wen \\Tind, which blo'.',s 
llpon this River for three qllaners of a year, were 

the 
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the true Caufe why they durn: not go far from the 
North fide; and that no body eouid cnfure a Ship 
that fhould fleer on the South fide, except it were 
in the l\1onths of Jtme, J!!,)", and Augufl. If it 
were not for that, I believe it would be more plea
fa nt, more ea!)', and lefs dangerous to fail on the 
South, than on the North fide, lxcaufe one might 
cafl: Anchor every Night at the Entrance of thofe 
Rivers which d&harge themfelves all along that 
Coafi, and would not be obliged to be veering a
bout continually Night and Day, as he is forc'd 
to do when he neers his Courfe on the North fide. 
This, Sir, is all I had to fJY at prefent about our 
1ailing in this River, which I {hail have occafion to 
mention to you again. After our Ship caft Anchor 
before ~QlIcZ,C(, I landed with the Chevalier Meaupou 
whom I conducted to the HoufcofMr.Frol1teuac,who 
offer'd to him as well as to me, the Ufe of his Table 
and Houfe, I am inform'd that goo Englijb, and 200 

Iroql!ele, approached about two l\10nths ago to the 
HIe of .111ollreal: That the Governor of that lfle 
tr:lllfporrcd 15 Companies from the other fide of the 
Ri ver, to watch their I\1 otions: That a Detach
ment of the Enemy having furprized our Out
Guards, attack'd the whole Body of them, and our 
Camp at the fame time, with fo much Vigour and 
Courage, that they kill'd upon the Spot more than 
three hundred Soldiers,befidts t\ .... o Captains,fixLieu
tenants, and five Enfigns; and that after this ['Hal 
Expedition, .l\~r. Valreues, a Captain of the 1\1a
rines, fct out from Nf,)ili"Cdl, with a Detachment of 
Frencb and Savages, to go to Fort Cbambli, (for 
fear the IroqueJe fhould attack that Fon) who hav
ing met in their Paffage a P;1rty of EngltjlJ and Iro
qlleJ(~' :1ttack'd them vigoroui1y, and defeated them. 

All thefe dirr~_rent Adventures give me ground 
to conjeCture, ~h:l.t ~t will be much more difficult 

than 
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than 'tis imagin'd, to make a good Peace with the 
five Nations of the lrofjucj'e. l\Ir. Fro1JtcJlac has given 
the neceffary Orders to all the neighbouring Habi
tations, that they fhould tranfport a great quantity 
of Stakes and Lime in the \Vinter time to the N eigh
bourhood of this City. Farewel, Sir, the laD: Ships 
which are to depJrt hence for fhmcc, will f~i] in 
three or four Days. I am, 

SIR, Tours, 8c. 

1., E T T E R XXIII. 

Containing an .. 4CC01l11t of the taking of flme 
Englir}} V~(lf:!J, ofdLfeating a Par~y of the 
Jroque(c; of an lroqucfc bl!rnt alive at ~le
bee; of another P tlr~y of thefe Barbarians) 
::J.}{) ha·ving.fltrpri.::;ed /orne Coureurs de Bois, 
'Were after~'ards /urprized them(elves. q,1' 
the Projetl Of an Enterprize propos'd ~Y 111r. 
FronteuJ.c to tbe AmINi'. Of the Author's 
'Departure ill a Frirr,u for France, and /.;is o . 
flopping at Pla(cntia, r,.z,bit:b ~'as att.1ck'd ~y 
art Engldh Flett tl'dt came to take that Po)l 
from its. HO:l-' the EngEfh f;li!'d in theil

''Dejign, and the Aj'jthor~purjit' d his Vo.Y:?<.r!;c, 

SIR, 

T HIS Letter comes from Britany, and not from 
Cmenld, from \p,h~nce I parted 11~ddenly to re

turn into France, about nvo l\lonths after I receiv'd 
your Letter, which I could not then anfwer, f()f 
want of an Opportun ity. You tell me, that you are 
fatisfy'd with the De1cription I have {ent you of the 

River 
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RiYer St. Lc7l!rmcc, and that you would be n:ry 
glad to have as c):act an Account of the whole Coun
try of ClII,7c! !. I can {carce fatisfy your Defire at 
preienr, becaufc I have not yet had time to jon all 
my Memoirs, and therefore you muft not take it 
ami1s, that I pray you to fufpcnd your Curiofity for 
fome time. In the mean time, here follows the 
Relation of fome things that happened in CalJad,7, 
which may be acceptable to YOll. 

Immediately after the Ships parted from tD/ebec 
the laft Year, 1\1r. FrollteJl<?C ordered a Plan to be 
drawn of a \\'all to encompafs the City, aDd h:w
ing tranip(,rred thither all the l\1aterials nccdfary 
for buildiIlg fome Redoubts of S'~one, he took care 
to fortify it during the Summer. Some Days ago 
a Gentleman of .i.Yc~,,·-E71?l.lJld call'd NelJon, was 
brought Prifoner to .E2.1:(~ec, who was taken in the 
River of KCilcbeki, upon theCoail cfAcadia, together 
\virh three Ships belonging to him, and becaufe he 
'Was a very g::lliant 1\'1.:m, Mr. Frontenac gave him a 
Lodging at his o'.\'n Houie, and treated him with 
all manner of Ci\·iliry. About the beginning of 
this Year, this Governor ga\'e the Command of a 
Party confifting of 150 Soldiers, to Chevalier Beau
(our, with whom fifty of the Savages that were our 
Friends were joyn'd, in order to march on the 
Ice towards Fort Frontenac. Abou~ thirty or forty 
Leagues from Afonreal, they met a Company of fix
t), IroqueJe, \\·ho were difcovered by the Foot-ftep.5 
of lome of their Hunters that had i1rc1ggIed out of 
their Cottages, Jnd the next Day tbey were all fur c 

priz'd, and either had their Throats cut, or were 
made Prifoners. The Sieur de la Plante, who Jiv'd 
in Sla\'ery with thefe \\'retches, had the good For
tune to be prefent in th~ ir Company when they 
we!'e defeated, and he had certainly been kill'd with 
hi,l\L:ftcrs, if he had not cry'd out with all his 
l\Ii~ht) Sp::rc me, I am a Fi-clJcbiililll; He was one of 

the 
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the four Officers, who had the Misfortune to be t.!~ 
ken in that fatal Incurfion, which thde Tygcrs made 
into Monreal, as I wid you in my 17th Letter, The 
Chevalier Becll/cottr return'd again to the Colony with 
his Party, and brought along with him twelve Pri
foners of the /roquf[e, "ho were imm(:'diatel~\ COI1-

ducted to .f?3ebc;: After they arrived, 1\11'. fiolltCi,:rC 
did very judiciou1ly condemn two of the wichd
eft of the Company, to be burnt alive with a 110W' 

Fire. This Sentence extremely terrified the Gover
nor'" Lady and the J efuits; the Lrtdy m'd all 
manner of Supplication to procure a i\loder,1tion of 
the terrible Sentence, but th~ Judge was inexorable, 
and the Jefuits emplay'd all their Eloquence in \'aill 
uoon this OccaGon. The Governor an1\':ered 
them, " That it was abfoluteiy need!.;ry to make 
" fome terrible Examoles of Severity to fi·jghten the , . ~ 

, Iroql!t;fe; That finee thde Barbarians burnt almofi: 
" all the }i'rel1cb, who had the Misfortune to fall in~ 
" to their Hands, they mua b~ treated after the 
" fame manner, becaufe the Indulgence which had 
" hitherto been fhewn them, feem'd to authorize 
" them to inv~lde OUf Pbnt3tions, and fo much the 
c' rather to do it, bec:l111e they run no other Hazard 
" than that of being ck:cn, and \\'ell kept at their 
" lVlafier's Houies; but when they fhouJd un:]er
" fiand that the Frmc1; c-lus'd them to be burnr,they 
" would have a care for the future how ther ad~ 
" vanced with fa much Bo:dne1~ t·) the \'<.::-V G lte5 

" of our Cities; and in finc, ThJt thc Sei1tLr.c.:: of 
" Death being paft, theic two \Vrdches muft pre .. 
" pare to tJkc a Journey into the other \Vor:d. 
This Obftin.1cy appear' J ftlrpri:i nr; in'. ~r. F're'!! !elf,?C, 

who but a little before had fJ \'ot1r'd the E1c:1pe of 
three or four Pedons liable to the Sentence of Death .. 
UpOIl the importulllte Prayer ofI\lldam the Go\'tr~ 
nefs; but though {he redoubled her earnei~ Suppli .. 
cations, 111e cOl~ld not alter h;s firm RcfohJt:on 33 

to 
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to there two \\'retches. 1 he Jefuits were there
upon fent to baptize them, and oblige them to ac· 
kno\',:Jcdge the Trinity and the Incarnation, and 
to re:i:-c1ent to them the Joys of Paradife and th~ 
Torments or' .Hell, within the Space of eight or tel 
Hours. You v;ill readily confefs, Sir, that this \1,'.:15 

a very bold \' :~y of tre.:ting t!Jete great Myfh:ries, 
and ti:ar to '_lIllc,lVOur to make tbe froqueje under
ftand them fo quickly, wJS to l ):pofe them to their 
J~aughter. \\ hether ,hey took the1eTruths for Songs, 
1 do nnt know; but this I can allure you, thlt from 
the l\linute tbey were acquainted \vith this fatal 
Nc\\'s, they fent back theie good Fathers without 
t:ver he.lring them; and then they began to flng the 
SO;l~ of Death, according to the Cufrom of the Sa
vages. SDIne charitable Ferfon haYing thrown a 
Knife to them ill Prifon, he who had the leafr Cou
rage of the t".'o, thrull it into his Erean, and died 
of the \\' ound immediately. Some young l!lIrollJ of 
Lorttlt', ?gcd br:tween fourteen and fifteen Year5', 
came to jcize the other, and carry him away to th~ 
Dimilcu:t C'/,c, \,;here Notice was given to prepare a 
great Fik Gf \\' ood. He ran to Death with a greater 
UnconcernedncG than Sccratcs would have done, 
if he h"d been in his Car~. During the time of Ex~ 
ecution he fung continually; "That he was a 'Var
~, riour, brave and undaunted; that the moil cruel 
" kind of Death could not {hock his Courage, tha, 
" no Torments could extort from him any Cries, 
"that his Companion was a Coward for having 
" kill'd himfelf through the fear of Torment ; aml 
" lafily, that if he was burnt, he had this Comfort, 
" that he had trcated many Frencb <lnd HZ!1'OJ1S after 
" the fame manner." All that he faid was very true, 
and chi~fly as to his OWII Courage and Firmnefs of 
Soul; for I can truly [wear to you, that he neither 
fhed Tt.:ars, nor was e\'er pen:eived to figh; but 
on the contrary, during all the Time that he fuf-

fer'd 
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fer'd the moil: horrible Torments tint could be in~ 
vented, and which laftcd abo!.]t the Space of three 
Hours, he never ceas'd one l\linute from finging. 
The Sales of his Feet were roaited before two great 
Stones red hot, for more tlnn a qll.1rtC;" of an Hour; 
the Tops of his Fingers were fcorch'd in a Stove of 
lighted Pipes; during which Torture he did IYje: 

draw back his Hand. After thi" t:lC n:!veral Joints 
of his Body were cut off, olle (lfccr another: The 
Nerves of his Limbs an\1 Arms v;:cre diitortcd \vith 
a little Iron \\'and, after fuch a m:1llfier as CJl1not: 

poffibly be exprefs'd. In fine, aha many other 
Tortures, the Hair of his BLcld w,:!s taken off after 
fuch a manner, that there rcmain\i Ilothin::; but the 
Scull, upon which thefe young E~cCGtio:~Er:) were 
going to throw fome bUfiling 5:111d, when a certain 
Slave of the 1IlIi"W5 of L',r(tte~ bv the Order ofl\Id
dam the Governefs, knock.'d hj~l on the HCJd \\;tb 
a Club, which put an End to h:s l\1:utvrdom. As 
to my felf, I vow and fwc,lr, rn:lt r!:c -I'r\Jlogue (,f 
this Tragedy created in me 10 g;-c,~ a Horror, t:-;;c 

I had not the Curiofity to ft.c the l-;:nd ()f ir, nr:r t·-) 

hear thi~i poor \\'rctch fing to the hf1 ,\Ic);ncJ;t of 
his Life. I have feen 1el m 1liY burnt a~ljd1: ;1.,/ 
\ViIl, arr,ongft thofe People where I j~ ljourn 'J, \.L,
ring the Courfe of my \' oyages, that I C111110t th:;,~ 
of it without Trouble. 'Tis a Lei SpeC-tack, at whIch 
everyone is obliged to b(; prefent, when he h~1rpi'1H 
to fojourn among thefe Slvage l\·;ations, \\hr) ldiid 
th:s cruel kind of Death UPOIl tn::-: .. Frli<JIl;.'r·, of 
\Var; for as I have told you in one nf my Lct~l..·rs, 
all the Savagc5 praCtife this barb:1rom Cruelty. No
thing is more grating to a ci \il 1\1:1n, than dut he 
is obliged to be a \\'itnefs of the Torments which 
this kind of [darryrs fuffer; for if anyone fl10uld 
pretend to {hun this Sight, or exprefs any Compaf
fion for them, he would be efieemed by them, a 
l\lan of no Courage. 

N 2 After 
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After the Navig3.tion w~s open and free, the 

Sieur St. ltficuel a Calladt111, ftt out from ltJonrcat for 
the Beaver Lakes, at the Head of a Party of the 
Coureurs dtBois, with feveral Canows laden with fucn 
Goods as are proper for the Savages. In their Pat: 
fage from Lr;;;:;-Sill!t to the River of the Otttaozta:-, 
they met fixty /rcqZ!eje, \\ ho furpriz'd them and cut 
all their Thro:m, except [om, th~t had the good 
Fortune to cfc3pe and err:: th~ N e\,'.'s to jl1ciireal. 
As faon as this fatal AccidC:lt was known, the Che
,'alier VaudrC/:.;I, put hjm1~:f in :l Canow with a De
tachment, and purfu'j this Party of Iroq'!!C'/e, being 
tollow'd by a hundr~d GZiit::r..lilS, and tome confe
derate S~n'ages. I know not by what Chance he had 
th.:: good Fortune to overtake them, but fa it was" 
he furpr:z'd them, ar.J attack'd them with Vigour" 
llpon which they fought defperateiy, but at laft they 
were dtfC~·lCJ. This Victory coO: us the Lives of 
many of om' Say::'.~('s, and of three or four of our 

}. -
Ufnrers. The lJ'o?l!e[e that were taken, were carried 
to the City of J[')Jli·C:7!, near \vhich Place chey werl! 
regaled \'yith a S,'}vo of Blfiinadoes. 

About the Beginning of tbe l\lonth of'lttly, 11r. 
Fi'tmt61hlC baving received fome News from the 
Commander of the Lakes, fpoke to me of a cer
tain Project, \vhirh I had formerly' f110wn him to 
b~ of great Importance: But becaufe he did not 
ltlfficiemly confider all the Advantages that might 
be reaped fi·om it, and on the contrary, appre
hended a great many Difficulties would attend the 
putting it in Execution, be had altogether negleeted 
th!s Afidir, of which I fhall give you the following 
Account. 

I obferv'd to you in my I 7th Letter, the great Im
l'0rrancc and Advantage of the Forts of Fro11tmac 
and Sic7!,ara, and that in the Conjuncl:l1re of Cir
cumfiances wherein l\lr. De1Jonrville then found them 
it wa~ impoffib!e to: prefen;e them. You have aJf~ 

remark'd 
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rem:lrk'd the AdvantJges \',;hich the Savages have 
over the EUi'or'{',,};S, by their way of fi;?,hting in the 
Forefh of this vaft Contincr.::o Since we cannot 
dellroy the Iro~7l!e/e with our o\,n engle Forces~ \\'c 

are necefi:1fily oblig'd to h3.\"c recourie to the S.wa
ges that are our Allies: And 'tis cert:lin, as they 
themfelves forefee, thJt if thefe }Jlli'/'),:rl:!i1S could 
compafs the Deflruction of ollr Colonies, they would 
be fubdued by them f:)oner or later, as it has hap
pened to many other X ations, fa they know it to 
be their Interefl: to join with us to defiroy there Ball

dit t's. Now fince they are well aff.::tl:ed to this De
fign, we muft endcJ\'our to facilitate to them the 
means of putting it in Execution; for you may ea
fily believe that thefe People, as favage as they are, 
are not fo void of Senfe, as to travel two or three 
hundred Leagues from their own Country, to fight 
againfl: their Enemies, without being fure of a 
Place of Rnreat, where thcy may rcpofe them
felves, and find Provifions. There is no ~efiion 
therefore but we fhould build Forts upon the Lands 
of the Iraqlis/e, and maintain them in fpite of their 
'Teeth. This, Sir, is whJ.t I propos'd above a Year 
ago to !\lr. FroiJtell':c~ and it is \vh:-:t he would have 
me {till to undertake. I project therefore to build and 
maintain three Forts upon the Couri-:: of the Lakes, 
with fome Veffels that fhall go \',jth Oars, which 
I will build according to my Fane),; but they be
ing light, and of great Carriage, may be mlnag'd 
either with Oars or a Sail, and will alfo be able to 
bear the Shocks of the Waves. I demand fifty Sea
men of the FrelJcb Bi{cay, for they are known to be 
the mofl: dextrous and able i\lariners th3t are in the 
vVorld. I muft alfo have two hundred Soldiers, 
chorcn out of the Troops of Canada. I will build 
three little Cafiles in fe\'cLJ Places, one at the Mouth 
of the Lake En·ie, which you fce in my Map of 
Ca12ada, under the N arne of Fort SuppafL\ beIides t'.,"O 

N 3 others, 
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others. The [econd I will build in the fame Place 
where it W;lS when I mJintain'd it in the Years 
1687 and 1688, whereof I have wrote to you ill 
my I4th and I 5th Letters : and the third at the Mouth 
of the Bay of'IO-rollto, upon tbe fame Lake. Ninety 
]\icn ',I,.'i1l be f~.lfficient to gariron there three Re
doubts, and perhaps a fmaller Number; for the l1'0-
qlle[e, who never faw a Cannon but in a Pid:ure, and 
to whom an Ounce of Powder is more precious than 
a Lewis-d' or, can never be perruaded to attack any 
kind of Fortification. I defire of the King for put
ting this Project in Execution, 15000 Crowns a Year, 
for the 1\laintenancc, Entertainment, Subfifience, 
and Pay of there 250 :\Ien. It will be very eafy 
for me to tranfport with the abovemention'd Vef
fels 400 Savages, into the Country of the hoquefo, 
'.1.henever I have a l\lind. I can carry Provifions for 
2000, and tranfport as many Sacks of Judiall Corn 
as are necetfary for maintaining thefe Forts both in 
\Vinter and Summer. 'Tis eafy to have plenty of 
Hunting and Shooting in all the liles, and to con
trive \r~ys for eroDing tbe Lakes; and it will be fo 
much tbe more eafy to pllrfllc the Iroquefe in their 
Clnows, and fink them, that my VeiTels are light, 
and my Men fight under a Cover. In fine, if you 
£1.W the l'vlemorial which I am to prefent to 1\ir. 
Pc,Il:dJdrtl".l,ill, you would find that this Enterprize 
i5 the findl: and moft ufeful that can be invented, 
to difirei-:; the IroqtJc[e in time of War, and confine 
them \ .... ithin Bounds in time of Peace. Mr. Frollte-
11ac has join'd to it a private Letter to Mr. PfJ11tchar .. 
t)O}!!:, wherein he obferves to him, that if this Pro. 
jefc were well put in Execution, thefe terrible Ene
mies would be obliged in two Years time, to aban
don their Country. After this he adds, that he jud::res 
me fufficiently qualified to go upon fuch an En., 
terprize, and believes I will make my Point good. 
Perhaps he might ha"re light on others that know 
lhe Country and Cufioms of ~he Savages better than 

I do; 
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{ do: But by an Accident which doe) not tend much 
to my Advantage, I h;wc purch \~'d the Efleem and 
Fricndfhip of thefe Savages, which in my Opinion 
was the only Reafon that mov'd ;\1r. de Fr,jllfCl:"~: 
to fingle out me for this Service. 

JUlY the 27th, the Governor having g1ven me hi~ 
Packet for the Court, and the St. .Anile Fri~a[ being 
rigg'd and fitted out aeeoring to his Orders, I em~ 
bark'd in the Port of~lu::bc~, and after five Days 
failing, we met in the Ri~'cr of St. Laurence, ever
againft ;MoJlts Notre Dame, twelve i\lerchant· men, 
bcund from B'dwe for /!!..!,!ebcc, under the Convoy 
of [\lr. ct' /uervI!/e, Captall1 of the Poli. Augujl the 
~th, we got clear of the Rly of St. Laurence, by the 
help of a wefierly Gale, and th:tt in fuch fa!r and 
dear \Ve:nher, that \\'e defcry'd the IOands of Cape 
Breton and ,:,Vc-,Afozflld!aud, as dif1illCtly as if we had 
been within a Musket-Shot of 'em, The nine or 
ten f..JJlowing Days were fo fdr of a different Stamp, 
th:u we could 1carce fee from the Prow to the POO(} 

of the Ship, fer all of a fi..Jd-den there fell the thick
eft and darkefi Fog that ever I Lw. At the End 
of thefe Days the Horizon cic,Hing up, we flood 
~n for Newfound-Laud, defcrying Cape St. lI1:lry; 
Clnd by making all the Sail \ve could, arriv'd that: 
very Day in the Port of Pllcen:i,7. 

In that Port I found fifty Filhermen, moft 01 
which were of Frc}lcb BiJed)" and thou2:ht to have 
fet out for France along Wit:1 them in a few Days: 
But they were longer in getting ready than 1 thought 
for, and when we were jufl ready to break gronnd, 
'.Ii(; were inform'd by fome Fifhermen, that five large 
Eug/ifb Ships were come to an Anchor near Cape Sr . 
.ilLlry. This Intelligence prov'd very true, frn" 011 

the 15tb of September they cafr Anchor in fight of 
Placentia. The 16t:J they weigh'd; and came to an 
Anchor in the Road, out of the reach of our Guns. 
Upon this the Governor was not a little perplex'd, 
~lr he had but fifry Soldiers in his Fort, and ,1 vcry 
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fmalll\1oiety of Ammunition. Befides, the Fort 
was commanded by a !vloumain, from whence he 
might be gall'd \vith Stones flung out of Slings; and 
'twas to be fear'd, the E;;gJ!}b \\ould poifefs them
felves of that high Ground. I march'd with fixty of 
the Seamen belonging to the Fifhermcn, to prevent 
their Landing, in caie they attempted to make a 
Ddcent at a certain Place caWd l.z FOlfaille; and I 
compa[~'d my End \\ith0t1t firing a Gun. In efieCt:, 
fix or il nn hundred EJ/gl:{b put into the Land in 
twenty Sloops, with a Defign to have landed at that 
Place; upon which my vigorous Calltabria115 being 
full of Fire and Forwardnds, appear'd too foon upon 
the Shoar, in [pite Gf my Teeth, and by that mean; 
cblig'd the El:g,lifh [0 take another Courfe, and row 
with all their Might to the back of a little Cape, 
where thn' threw in a Barrel of Pitch and Tar that 
burnt two' Arpent5 of Thickets. 1 be 18th about 
Noon, perceiving that a little Sloop put off from the 
Admiral with a white Flag on its Pro,,:, and made 
w\'.;ards the fort, I run in thither immediately. 
'The Governor had took care to fend out one of his 
own Sloops with the fame Flag, to meet the other, 
and was furpriz'd when fhe return'd with two ElIgldb 
Officers on board. Thefe Officers gave the Gover-
1101' to underfiand, that the Admiral defir'd he would 
fend an Otncer on board of him, which was done ac .. 
cordingly; for l\1:r. de C(ljle-belie and I, went on 
board of the Admiral, who receiv'd us with all Re-
1pdl: and Ci,'ility, and regard us with Sweet-meats, 
.!nd fe\'eral forts of vrines, with which we drank 
the Healths of the Admirals of France, and England. 
H.e f::ew'd us his ,\hole Ship, to the very Carriages 
d the Gllns, and then gave the Sieur de Cofle-belle co 
know, that 'twould be a great Trnuble to him to be 
oblig'd to take Placentia by the Force of Arms, in re
&ard that he forefaw, filCh an Enterprize would prove 
fatal to the Governor, to the Gari[on, and all the 

Inhabi .. 
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bitants, upon the Account that he would find a 
great deal of Difficulty in prevenring the Pillaging 
and other Di[orders; that in order to avoid this }dif:' 
fortune, 'twould be a prudential Part in the Gover
nor, to come to a Compofition. Our Officer be
ing fully acquainted with the Governor's l\lind, 
m:ade anfwer in his Name, that he was refolv'd up
on a vigorous Defence, and would rather fpring the 
Place in the Air, than furrender it to the Enemies of 
the King his Mafter. After a mutu:ll Exchange of 
Compliments, we touk leave of him, and being rea
dy to get into our Sloop, he told us with Embraces, 
that he was infinirely forry he could not £1lute us 
with his Guns, in the Room of which he order'd five 
or fix Huzza's, with Long lrr.:f the Killg. \\' hen 
we went into tbe Boat, we return'd him the {arne 
number cf Shouts, to which he retl1rn'd a Seventh, 
that finiili'd the Ceremony. Upon OUf Return to 
the Fort, .Mr. de Cr;(iebclfe gave the Governor an 
Account of the Force of the Admiral's Ship. The 
St. Albt?llS (fa the Ship was eall'd) carried fixty fi;-.: 
Guns mounted, and fix hundred I\1tn Compliment, 
but the other Ships appear'd to be of Ids Porce. 

The next Day, \vhich was the 19t", they advanc'd 
within Cannon-iliot orthe forr, where they lay by, 
while a Sloop row'd up to the Batteries. The Go
vernor fent out another Sloop to know what the 
11atter was, and was anfwer'd, that jf he had a 
mind for a Parley in the time of the Ingagement, 
he fhouJd put up a red Flag for a Signal. I was then 
pofted at fa f(iiltaille, to oppofe a Defccnt; for that 
was the only Place that could be fervice:l.ble to the 
Ellgltjb, in order to maftcr Pfc1centia. The E71g
liJh ought to have confider'd, that their Cannon 
would do no Service againfi an impenetrable Ram
part, and that they would lore their Labour in 
{hooting againft Flints and Earth. But it feems, they 
were oblig'd by cxprefs Orders from the Prince of 

O"q'JO'C / "/.s , 
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Orange todo it, and at the {arne time to expofe them
felves to the Danger of being funk, which had certain
ly been effeCted, if we had hJd Powder and Ball 
enough,for the Cannonading bned almoft five Hours. 

The 20th a Freucb Pilot who was Prifoner on 
board of the Admiral, made his Efcape by throwing 
himfelf into the Sea in the Night-time. He landed 
at the Place where I lay in Ambufcade; and after 
he had given me an Account of what pais'd in the 
Fleet, I fent him to the Governor's Houfe. He in
form'd me, that they had dcfign'd a Defcent with 
1even or eight hundred l\1en, but alter'd their Refo
Iution, upon the Apprehenfion, that there were 
fourteen or fifteen hundred Seamen ready to oppofe 
them; that they were of the Opinion, that my fixty 
BifcayauJ who difcover'd themfi::1ves upon the Shoar 
at la Fontaine, in fpite of all I could do, had no 
other View but to draw 'em into an Ambufcade, by 
tempting 'em to come up. The 21ft they fet fail 
with a North-Eaft Gale, after having burnt all the 
Boufes at Poiute Verte, where the Governor had 
fent a Detachment by way of Precaution that very 
fame Day; but the ways were fo impraCticable, that 
the Detachment could not get there in time to op
pofe the Enemy. This one may jui1Jy fay, that 
if it had not been for the Captains of the Bifcay 
Ships that were then at Placellti,1, that Place had un
doubtedly fallen into the Hands of the EJlg,lijlJ: And 
this I can convince you of, when you and I meet. 
In this bloody Expedition, the Eng,!tj/; loft fix Men; 
and on our fide the Sieur Buat, Lieutenant of a 
Nantes VeiTel, had his Arm {hot off. In fine, the 
ElZg,liJb did all that l\1en could do, fo that nothing 
can be faid againfi: their ConduCt. 

OClober the 6th, I took Shipping in Purfuit of my 
Voyage to France, being accompany'd with feveral 
other VeiTels. The \Vefterly vVinds were fo favour
able to us in our PaiTage, that we came to an An-

chor 
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chor on the 23d at St. Nazere, which lies but eight 
or nine Leagues from this Place. I am to fet out 
immediately for rrerfaillcs.; in the mean time, I am, 

SIR, 

Tours, &c. 

LET T E R. XXIV. 

Dated at Nalltes, fltl)' 10. 1693. 

Contaillillg all Accoullt of folr. Frontenac's PtO
jefi, 7.:.:1 icb 7.:;,/j" r~i'}f{l ilt COlll't, {lnd tbe' Re,l
fin 'Zvh' it 'If.'iTS rtjt'c'!cd. 'The Killg gi.-:.NS the 
Autbor tbe Limtt:1111l1Cy of the !lie oj New
fDund-Land, &(. together with if ji'ee !Ilde
pem/,lllt CUiJ:j'-liJJ' 

SIR, 

I Am now once more at Nmte.f, from whence I 
wrote to you in Oflober hfl:. I am now return'd 

from Court, where 1 prefcnted to Mr. POlltcbar
train Mr. Frontmac's Letters, and the _Memorial I 
mention'd in my bit. I was anfwer'd, that it would 
not be proper to execute the ProjeCt I propos'd, be
caufe the forry Seamen which were neceiTary for 
my Purpofe, could not now be allow'd me; and be
fides the King had given Orders to Mr. Frontenac, 
to make Peace with the Iroquefe upon any Terms 
whatioever. This Inconveniency al{o was found 
to ;Jrtclld the PrujtCt, that after the Forts which I 
int'f'nded to build upon the Lakes were intirclv 
fin'fbed, the S:lVages that are our Friends and CoD'
fed<:rates, would rather feek after Glory, by making 

\Var 
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Vi/ar upon the Iroque[e, than take Plcafilre in Hunt
ing the Beavers, which would be a confiderable Da
m1ge to the CololJies of Canada, that fubfift only, as 
one may fay, by the Trade of Skins, as I {hall thew 
you more p1rticularly in a proper Place. The Eng
ttjb will by no means take it ill, tbat we do not 
build thefc Forts, for befides that they are too 
much cOllccrn'd for the Prefervation of the Iroqm/e, 
they will always be ready to furni{h with Merchan
dize the Savage Nations, that are Ollf Allies, as they 
have done hitherto. I mufl: own my felf mightily 
oblig'd to the Eng/tj/;, who anack'd us at Pt,lCeutza 
the lail: Year; they dechr'd publickly, though with
out z~ny juft Ground, after they arriv'd in Ellc~/aud, 
that they would infallibly have taken that Place, if 
I had not oppos'd their Defcent. I have already 
inform'd you, that I did not at all hinder them from 
landing at the Place where I was pofted with fixey 
Bi!c"ytllJ Seamen: So that they attribute to me a 
glorious Action, in which I had no Share, and by 
that means have done me fo much Honour, that his 
~lajcfiy hath. beftow'd upon me the Lieutenancy of 
the We of .i.Vez;.jozmd-Lalld and ..:}cdi"!, which I ne
ver deierv'd upon that Score. Thus you fee, Sir, 
that many times fuch Perfons are preferr'd, who 
have no other Fatrens in the \Vorld, but pure 
Ch:mce. However, I fhould have been better pleas'd, 
if I could have put the abovemention'd Project in 
Execution; for a folitary Life is mof{ grateful to me, 
and the l\1Jnners of the Savages are perfectly agree
able to my Palate. The Corruption of our Age is 
fo great, that it feerns the Europeans haye made a 
Law, to tear one another in pieces by cruel Uhlge 
~nd Reproaches, and therefore you mufr not think 
It 1hange, if I have a Kindnefs for the poor Ameri· 
Ct!l!J, who have done me fo many Favours. I am 
to fet out the next Day after To-morrow, from this 
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Place, in order to embark at St. Nazerc. The ])[c/
jieltrs d' All~t!i, two l.\~71ltes Merchants, have taken 
upon them to maintain the Garifon of Pl:lce11tid, 
upon condition of certain Grants made by the Court, 
who furnifhes them with a Ship, wherein I am to 
have my Patrage. Pray fend me your News by 
fome Ships of S. JOhH de Luz, which arc to fd 
from this Place within two .:\Ionths, in order to 
truck with the Inhabitants of Place1lt!a. 

I cannot conclude this Letter, without giving you 
fome Account of a Difpute I had very lately at my 
Inn, with a Portitgue:.:.c Phyfician, who Iud made 
many -Voyages to AJlgO!;7, HrI1z:!, and Goa. He 
maintain'd, that the People of the Continent of 
America, Ajia, and Africa, were defcended fi'om 
three different Fathers, which he thus attempted to 

prove. The Americc?1ls differ from the AJiatics, {~,r 
they have neither Hair nor Beard; the Features of 
their Face, their Colour and their cunoms are dif
ferent; befidcs that, they know neither mwm nor 
tUlfill, but have all things in common, without mak
ing any Property of Goods, which is quite contrary 
to the Aji,!itC way of living. He added, that Ame
rica was [0 far difi:ant from the other Parts of the 
World, that no body can imagine, how a Yoyage 
fhould be made into this New Continent, before the 
Ufe of the Compafs was found out; That the Aji"i
L1J1S being black and fLu Nos'd, had fuch monfirou3 
thick Lips, fuch a flat Face, fuch foft woolly fhir 
on their Head, and \\ere in their Conf1:itution, 
Ivbnners, and Temper, fo different from the /lme
riC,7JlS,) that he thought it impoffible, that thefe two 
forts of People fhould derive their Origiml fi'om 
Adam, whom this Phyfician would have to refemble 
a 'furl:. or a Perfian in his Air and Figure. I an
fwer'd him prefcndy, that fuppofing the Scripture 
did not give convincing Evidence, th:l.t all I\Ien in 
general are defcendt:d from one firfi Father, yet his 
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Reafoning would not be fufficient to prove the con .. 
trary, fince the Difference that is found between the 
People of America and Africa, proceeds from no 
other Caufe but the diff"trent Qualities of the Air and 
Climate in thde two Continents: That this appears 
plainly to be true, becaufe a J\Tcgro 1\1an and Wo
man, or a Savage .1\1an and \Voman, being tranf
planted into Europe, will produce fuch Children 
there, who in four or five Generations, will infalli
bly be as white, as the moil: ancient Europeans. 
The Phyfician deny'd this Matter of Faa, and m:l in
tain'd, that the Children dcfcended from this Ne"ro 
1\13n or \Voman, would be born there as black as 
they are in Gwney; but that afterwards the Rays of 
the Sun being more oblique and Iefs fcorching than 
in .1fr:ctT, thefe Infants would npt have that black 
fhining Lufire, which is fo eafily difiinguifhed up
on the Skin of fuch Negroes as are brought up in 
their own Country. To confirm his IIypotbefis, he 
affur'd me, that he had feen many Negroes at Lif
bou, as black as in Afi'ica, tho' their Great Grand
father's Grandfather had been tranfplanted into Por
tu~rz,al many Years ago. He added al[o, that thofe 
who \vere defcended from the Portugueze, that 
dwelt at /luge:!r, Cape Vert, C3c. about a hundred 
Years ago, arc fo little tawn'd, that 'tis impoffible 
to difiingllifh them from the Natives of Portttg,al: 
He further confirm'd his way of Reafoning, from an 
unconteflable i\lattcr ofFaCl:; for, fays he, if the 
Ran of the Sun were the Caufe of the Blackncfs of 
the· l\~egroes, from hence it would follow, that the 
BraziJulJls being fituate in the fame Degree from the 
Equator with the . .-./FicailS, 1hould be as black as 
they are; but fo they are not, for 'tis certain their 
Skin arpears to be as clear as th.:;t of the Portlf!:,llcfe. 
But this WJS not all, he mai'1uin'd farther, that thofe 
v.:ho are defccn?ed from the nr0- Sa\'<lges of Brazil, 
that were traniported into Pc·rttt!.al, above an Age 
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acro, have as little Hair and Beard as their Ancef
t~rs, and on the contrary, thofe who arc defcend,ed 
from the firft Portttgl!eZe, who Peopled the COlO
nies of }irazil, are as Hairy, and h:n'e as greJt 
Beards, as if they had neen born in Portugal. E ut 

after all, continued he, though all that I have [aid 
is abiolutely true, yet there are fome People, who 
ra1hly maintain) that the Children of the .ifricans 
and AmctiC:iils, will by degrees degenerate in Eu
rO/Je. This may hlppen to thofe \vhofe Mothers re
ceive the EmbrJces of Europeans, which is the Rea
fon \\ h y we fee fo many .l'vI1!llattos in the liles of 
America, in Spaill, and in Portugal: \Vhereas if 
thefe \\' omen had been as cIofeJy kept up in Ettrcpe, 
as the Portugueze \Vomen are in Africa and Ameri
Ct!, the Children of the BrajiltallS would no more 
degenerate than thofe of the Portugueze. Such, Sir, 
was the Reafoning of this DOCtor, who hits the Mat
ter pretty jufily towards the End of his Difcourfe; 
but his Principle is mon falfe, and mon ab1urd ll 

for no Man can doubt, unlefs he be void of Faith, 
good Senfe and Judgment, but that Adam was the 
only Father of all l'vlankind. 'Tis certain, that the 
Sa vages of Cmzada, and all the other People of Ame
riC?, have not naturally either Hair or Beard; that 
the Features of their Face, and their Colour ap
proaching to an Olive, thew a vaft Difference be
tween them and the Buropeans. What is the Caufe 
of there things I know not, and yet I cannot believe 
them to be the Effect of their Air and Food. For 
at that rate, th01e who are defcended fi'om the 
French, that firft fettled in Canada near a hundred 
Years ago, and for the moft Part run up and down 
in the \Voods, and live like the Savages, fhould have 
neither Beard nor Hair, but degenerate alto by de
grees into Savages, which yet never happens. Af
ter this Phyfician had aJledg'd all thefe Reaions, he 
digrefs'd from this Subject, and having a mind to 
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difcover his extrav:-tgant Opinions, ask'd me what I 
thought of the Salvation of to many Americam, to 
whom in all Probability theGolpel was never preach
ed. You may very \\tll believe, that I made no 
fcruple to condemn them by wholeiale to Eternal 
Fire, \vhich he took very ill. 'How can you, faid 
, he,condemn thefe poor People with fo much A{fur-
, ance: 'Tis probable that their firft Father, having 
, never finn'd as our Adaiil did, had a good Soul, 
, and an upright Heart, fince his Pofierity do ex
, aaly obierve the Law of natural Equity, which is 
'e'Xpre1s'd in Latin in thefe well known \Vords, 
, Altcri ue feceris quod tzl'i fieri 1/011 '7:is; and allow 
, no Property of Goods, nor any DifiinCtion or Subor
, dination among them, but live as Brethren, with
, out DilIHltcs, ,'> ithout Suits, without Laws, and 
, without Malicc· But fuppofing, added he, that 
, they were originally defcended from Adam, we 
, ought not to believe, that they are damn'd for 
, their Ignorance of the Chriftian Doc1rine, for who 
, can tell but God may impute to them the Merits 
, (.f Chrifi's Blood, by ways fecret and incomprehen
, fible to u.;;l and befides, (ftlppofing that Man has 
, a fi'ce \\'iJl) his Divine l\lajefty without doubt 
'will have a greater Regard to his moral ACtions, 
'than to his \Vorfhip and Belief The want of 
, Knowledge, continued he, is an Unh~ppinefs, but 
, not a Crime, and who can tell but God has a mind 
, to be honour'd by infinite ways of paying him 
, ttomage and Re1pea, as by Sacrifices, Dances~ 
, ~,ong\ :md the other Ceremonies of the Americans? 
He hld icarce made an end of his Difcourfc, when 
I fell foul upon him with all my .'\1ight, as to the 
p;"e~eding Points; but after I had given him to un
dcritand~ that if among the multi cvocati, i. u. thole 
'\\ ho profcis the true Religion, who are but a hand. 
ful of [\.lell, there are found but Fauci eld/i, all the 
Americam muit be in a very deplorable Condition; 
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He anfwer'd me impudently, that I was very rafh 
to determine who fhould be in the Number of the 
Reprobate at the laft Judgment, and to condemn 
them without giving any Quarter; for, fays he, this 
is to infult the WifQom of Gdd, and to make him 
deal as capricioufly by his Creatures, as St. P,wt's 
Potter did by his two Veffels. N everthelefs, when 
he faw that I treated him like an impious, uflbe
lieving \\Tretch, he, to be even with me, reply'd in 
thefe foolifh \Vords, FIdem ego hie qucC adhibetur 
Myjleriis (tzeris i1lterpelto, fed fidem iltam qUte bou~ 
melltis foror ejl, quteq; retlam ratio12em amat. From 
hence you may ji!dge, Sir, whether this fine Phyfi .. 
cian was able to remove ~fountains. I am, 

SIR, 

Taul's, &.c. 

LET T E R XXV. 

Dated at VianJ in Portugal Jal1. 3 I. 1694. 

7he All thor' s Departure from France to Placentia, 
.A Fleet of 30 Englifh Ships [.! me to [eize atOll 
that PIela; but is d~/'lppcil1ted, and fheer; off. 
:The Re,yoJJ why the Englifh h.lve bad Succefs in 
all their E1Jterprizes Z,tJohd Sea. :The .. -illthor's 
./ldve1!tttre 'With the Goverltor of Placentia. 
I-Jis Dipartlfre for Portugal. AI) Engagemc1J1 
'With (~ Flufhing Privateer. 

SIR; 

I Do not at aJ] doubt but you wll1 be fenfibly affe6f: .. 
ed with my fc1d and fatal IVlifadventure, which 

1 am now to gi've you an Account o£ And firft 
o you 
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you mufi know, that after we had waited for a fair 
Wind fifteen or twenty Days at St. Nazere j we fet 
fail on the 12th of May laft. OUf Paffage \\ as nei
ther long nor iliort, for we arriv'd at the Harbour 
of Placentia the 20th of JU11e, having taken an 
Ellg1ifh Ship laden with Tobacco, on the Edges of 
the Bank of Newfowld-Land. After I landed, I 
went to falute Mr. B;-ouillolt, Governor of P lace11tia, 
and declar'd to him how glad I was to obey the 
Orders of fo wife a Commander. He anfiver'd, 
that he was much furpriz'd to find, that I had i"ol
}icited to be employ'd there., without acquainting 
him with it the preceding Year; and that he now 
plainly perceiv'd., that the ProjeCt about the Lakes 
of C,!Jl,{dc7, (which I had mention'd to him) was a 
mere {ham Pretence. I cndeavour'd in vain to per
fuade him to the contrary; for it was not poffible 
f:)r me to undeceive him. N cvcrthelefs, I landed 
my Goods, and hir'd a private l-Ioufe, till fuch time 
as I could build one for my felf, \\ hich I carried 
on with fo much Dili~el1ce, that it was fini{h'd in 
September, by the Affifiance of the Ship-Carpenters:J 
who were lent me !,i'd/is, by all the BljCtly Captains. 
The Sieur Betay of St.lobll de Luz, arriv'd at Pla
cmtia on the 18tb of Jdy, with one of his Ships, 
and brought me J. Letter, wherein you acquaint 
me, that in regard your Nephew defires to viii!: 
CZJ}dd,l the next Yell', you would be very glad t(} 

have a Dictionary of the Language of the Savages, 
together with the ~\1emoirs which I promis'd you. 

On the 16th of &ptember we perceiv'd an Eng1iJb 
Fleet of twenty-four Sail, which caft Anchor in the 
Road much about the time that it was difcover'd. 
It was commanded by Sir Francis II/beeler, who h"d 
gone to Martinico with a Defign to ieize that IOc 
and in his Return from thence had fail'd to lYc~,-~~ 
Englami, to take in forne Forces and Ammunition 
'~here, in order to make himfelf MaUer of P/:?Ctlttlc1: 

but 
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but when he difcover'd a Redoubt of Swne lately 
built upon the Top of the l\tlouiltain, which I rnen
tion'd to you in my laft Letter but one, he thought 
it more advifeable to return quietly into Europe, 
than to make a fruitlefs Attempt. \Ve had planted 
four Cannon upon this high Redoubt, which fo 
gall'd the Ships of his Fleet, rlut they were forc'd 
to weigh Anchor, and hoifr S:lil i~")oncr than they 
intended. The Fault of the ElIgJifl; upon this Occa
fion, was, that they did not emeT the Harbour the 
fame Day that they appear'd before the Place. .1 
have obferv'd it many times, that Attempts do 
commonly mifcarry, by delaying them for a little 
while; and of this I could give you at leafi fifteen 
or fix teen lnftances within the Compafs of my own 
Knowledge. But now I return to the Quarrel the 
Governor had with me. 

Fancying tInt I had follicitecl my Employme:1ts 
\vithout taking notice of him, he treated me with all 
manner of Reproaches and Outrages, from the time 
of my Landing, to that of my Dep1rture, ~nd wa~~ 
not fatisfy'd with appropriating to himfe1f the Pro~ 
fits and Advant:lges of the free Con:piny th1t \';:a~ 
given me, but likewiie ilop'd WiC:1out any Scruple, 
the Pay of the Soldiers that were employ'd in the 
Cod-fifhing by the Inh:?bitants, and mlc1.:: t~i': reft 
wo:k. without \Vages. I {hall take no notice of his 
publick Extortion; for tho' he has formally c()unter-. 
acrcd tbe ten Articles contain'd in the Orders of 
Lewts the loth, yet he had 10 many Friends in ali 
the COUflS, th<1t he could not be fo~md guilty: 
There's 10me Plea1ure in making Prelents in his \V,iY ~ 
for by them he has made 50000 Crowns per f,zs :~3 
nejc!s, in the 1pace of three or four Years. I fhould 
never have done, .if I offer'd to give you a partic:.:~ 
lar Account of <111 the 'trouble and Vexation he 
gave me. I {hall only mention three Infl:ances 
Which crown'd all the reft. a 2 ~d 
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On the 20th of ]\.Torvcmber, i. e. a Month after cuT 

Fifhermen fet fail, while I was entertaining at Sup .. 
per fome of the Inhabitants, he came mask'd into 
my Houfe, with his Servants, and broke the glais 
\Vindows, Bottles, and Drinking-Glaffes, and threw 
down the Tables, Chairs, Chefts of Drawers, and 
every thing that came to Hand. Before I had time 
to !?;ct into my Chamber, and take my Piftol's, this 
infoknt Mob diiappear'd very feafonably; for I 
would have loaded my Piftols and purfu'd them, if 
my Guefts had not hindred me. Next Morning his 
Servants fell upon mine, w.ho expeCted nothing leis 
than to be threfh'd to death with Clubs. This fe
cond Infult having provok'd my Patience to the lail: 
Degree, I was meditating forne Revenge upon thefe 
A ffa ffins, when the Recollets came and remonftrated 
to me, that I muft diffemble my Refentment, to 
prevent any Innovation in the King's Affairs. Then 
I refolv'd to fhut my (elf up, and apply my felf to 
Study, to divert the vexatious Thoughts, of not be
ing able to pull off my Mask. The third Trick 
which he play'd me, at the end of three Days, was 
this; he fent to arreft two Soldiers, \\-hom I had 
imploy'd to cut dO\\'11 forne Grafs in the Meadows) 
about half a League from the Garrifon: They were 
ieiz'd \\hile they were ~lO\ving, bound and carritd 
away Priioners, under the pretence of being De-
1'cncrs, becaufe they had lain two Nights out of the 
Glrriion, without his leave; and, which would ha\'{; 
pro",/'d yet more f.1tll to thefe innocent 1\len, he had 
certainly caus'd 'em to be knock'd on the Head, on 
rurpofe to vex me, if the Recollers, and his own l\lif~, 
had not earne£lly interceded on their behalf. 

After this ACCident, the Recollets advifed me to go 
and fee him, and to entreat him to put an end to all 
his Perfecutions, afruring him at the fame time that 
I was entirely his Servant and Friend. Durtts ~fl b;~ 
[ermo. \Vhatever Reluctancy I had to yieJd to an 
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Advice fo contrary to Nature, which I mull confefs, 
thuggled furiouOy within me, yet I offer'd 10 much 
Violence to myie:lf, that I iubmitted to it. I was at 
his Houfe, went into his Chamber, and being with 
him all alone, I fpoke to him for a quarter of an 
Hour in the mofi fubmiffive Terms, that any Slave 
could ufe. I am afham'd to make this Confeffion 
to you, for I blufh to myfelf every time I think of 
fo mean a Submiffion. How~ver, infiead of his 
lifiening to my Reafons, and treating friendly with 
me, he fell into a mofi furiolls Paffioll, and loaded 
me with a Torrent of mofi bitter Reproaches. In 
this Cafe, Sir, I preferr'd the Service of the King, 
before the PunCtilio's of Honour, for I did nothing 
but retir'd to my own Houie, being well fatisfy'd 
that I was not afiaffinated by his Domdlicks : But 
the Diforder which this Affair produc'd, would re
quire a long Diicourfe. It will be more to the pur
pofe, to come to Matter of Fact; I do affure you, 
that he would have laid me up, if the Inhabitants 
had appear'd to be in his lnterefi. He pretended 
that he h:.1d been infulted, and confequently that he 
was in the right in reV'engin~ himfelf, whatever it 
cofl: h;m. But the tragical End of a Governor, 
whoie Throlt was cut il) this Country about thirty or 
forty Years ago, furnifh'd him with abundant mat
ter of RcBec1ien. He judg'd it therefore hisfafefl: 
\\ ay to di!fernblc his Anger, being pcrfuGtdcd, thlt if 
]. Olould have run him through with my Sword, the 
Soldiers and Inhabitants would have favour'd my 
Efcape to the EllgJdb, in the Neighbourhood of Pla
<'{'litia. In the mean time the Recollets, who had a 
mind to compofe thefe growing Differences, found 
no gtCiit Tmuble in reconciling us, for they remon
firated to him, of what Confequcnce it would be 
for us to live in a good Correfpondence, and to avoid 
.he Troubles that would enfue upon our Quarrels. 
l'hi~ Propof.l1 of an Accommodatiol1~ was in ap-
. . 0 3 pcaranc~ 
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pearance moil: agreeable to him, and fo much the 
rarher, becaufe he was glad to diffemble his Refent
ruents by the external Signs of friendfhip. So we 
f.1w and embrac'd one another with mutual Pro
teflations of forgetting all that had pafs'd between 
us. 

After this Reconciliation, I had reafon to believe, 
lhlt his Heart would not give the Lye to l1is Mouth, 
pecaufe I thought he was not 10 imprudent as to in
form the Court of forne Trifles, wherein he would 
appear to have proftituted his Honour; but I was 
deceiv'd, ft)f h~ took the Pains to add afterwards to 
the \'<:.TbJI Procers he had given in before our Ac· 
commodation, tome Falfe::hoods which be ougbt to 
have concl.Jj'd. 'Tis necdlefs to acquaint you, how 
by <..h1ncc his Papers fell into my Hand" ; that In
difcrction might prove a Di[Jcl"antage to fome Per
:10'1'<:, whom Heaven blefs. I fhall only tell you, 
'!h:1t after tbe Rccollets bad feet) ~ll1d read the Alle
gations contain'd in his rapers, they made no Scru
ple to ad\ ife me to take care of myfelf, and inge~ 
nuouf]y dec1ar'd to me, th:.11: they never intended to 
meddle any more in that Affair, becaufe they per~ 
ceiv'd that they had innocently contributed to do 
me a Prejudice, by refioring Peace between him and 
me. This wholefome Advice made me perceive the 
D.ln;:::er to which I fhould be expos'd, if I continued 
any longer at Placentia, infomuch, that the Fear I 
h:ld of being felit to the Et1flile~ after the Arrival of 
the Ships from Ftc1Jzce, mlde me rcfolve to abandon 
all hopes of making my Fortune here, and to tbrow 
up my Places. After the Inhabitants were acquaint
ed \\ ith this News, all of 'em, except three or four 2 

came running to my Houfe, to aifure me they 
xere rudy to fign my verbal Procers, in cafe I 
'.\I'Ldd change my Refolution: But infread of ac
((,pting their Offer, I gave them to underil:and, ha
v:ng t;lank'd them fir1t for their Good-will, that 

they 
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they would bring .l\1ifchief upon themfelves, and 
be look'd upon at Court as ieditious Perions, 
and Difturbers of the publick Peace; fince by 
a deteftablc Principle of Politicks, an inferior 
Perron is always judg'd to be in the wrong, 
whatever Reafon he may have on his fide. Indeed, I 
would gladly have avoided this fatal Necellity of 
throwing up my Phces, which 1eem'd infenfibly to 
lead me to fome great Fortune; but at laft the Con .. 
finement in the Baflile, made fuch a deep Impreffion 
upon my Mind, after I had fcrioufIy refleCted upon 
~he troublefome Circumftances of my A £fairs, that 
I made no fcruple to embark in a little Ve~eI., 
which was the only onc, and the laft that was to 
go to France. The Propofal I made to the Captain 
of prefenting him with 1000 Crowns, was fo 
well receiv'd, that he engag'd to land me upon the 
Coafi of Portttgat for that Sum, upon Condition that 
I fhould keep the Secret. The befl: of the I\latter 
was, that my Enemy had ufed the Precaution of 
writing to the Governors of Belle IfIe, of the Iile of 
Re, and of Rochelh;, to [cize me as foon as I fhould 
land. He rcckon'd, and not without Reafon indeed, 
~hat this VeffeJ would put into one of thefe three 
J?orts : But three hundred Pifioles, dexterouf1y C011-

vey'd to the Hands offomePeople, that are not much 
3ccufiom'd to finger Gold, have a wonderful Effect i 
for chat very Sum, which indeed I was loth to part 
with, fav'd me my Liberty, and perhaps my Life. 

Purfuant to this Refolution, I imbarqll'd the 14tu 
of the Iafl: l\{onth, notwithfianding the Riique ~:l~!t 
one runs by Sailing in the \\Tinter-time t1lro~~~l1 
fuch a Sea as I;es between lvewfolmd-L!ll ~ and i+r:JJctJ. 
~Tis needleiS to inform you, th;~t I left ::t Plzcc7J:ia a 
great deal of Houfhold furniturc~ ~'.l:ich ~ codd 
neither fell ;1(.::" carry off. 'T\\'ill be I":'o(t; ecii !~.~ 
il'~ for you to he,s the }lurn:lI of our Vo)'~:-,::. \Ve 
enColmter' d thr~e terrible Storms in li:.!~· r"';;age, 

o 4 vilthc,u:; 
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\Vithout any damage; and in the lail: of thefe, wh ich 
Jafted three Days, the Wind at North-,\Vefi, we 
run a hundred and fifty LeC\gues without any Sail. 
This laft Storm was fo "iolent, that the Seamen im ... 
brac'd, and bid an eternal Adieu to one another; 
for every Minute they expeCted to be funk without 
Relief. As this Storm ahrm'd us, fo the contrary 
'Vinds from the Eaft and North-Eall, that fprung 
upon us a hundred Leagues to the Weftward of 
Cape Fil1ifierre, occafion'd an equal Dread; for we 
wereoblig'd to traverfe the Sea for three or four and 
twenty Days, after which we defcry'd the Cape by 
virtue of our frequent Tackings, and by a llrange 
Accident. were ~ttack'd by a FlujlJi1Jg Privateer, 
which could not board us, b~caufe the Sea roll'd fo 
high, but c~ntente4 herfelf with Firing upon us, and 
~hat y, ith fo little effect, that we did not lofe one 
.:.\ fan. Our 1\1afis and Rigging indeed werc fo da
mag'd, that after we were parted from the Priva
teer, by the help of the Night and a great Fog, we 
could fcarce make ufe our Sails : however we 
rEfitted with all pollible diligence, and the Captain of 
the Ship having then a fair Pretence to luff out of the 
direct C<?ur[e~ llood to th.: South-Eall in the Night
time. This fcign'd Courfe did not 1ecure us from 
the Privateer, which might happen to lleer the f~me 
Courfe; fo that in the Night~tirne we put ollrfelvc> 
in a Rearlinefs to renew the Fight in the Dayntime. 
In effect, he did not purfue us, as v.:e apprehended! 
Bnt about Noon we efcap'd yet more mrrowly, for 
we were purfu'd by a SaliYlllalt in fight of theCoaH: 
for four Hours, ~nd were \\ ithin a Hair',') breadth 
of being tc,ken, before we got under the Cannon of 
the Fort of this City. Had we been catch'd, the 
Govemor of Placentia would have bad fome ground 
for the joyful Exclamation, filCh(it ill Syll.lliJ, &c. 
But thJnk God we were only fi·jghtned. 
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As foon as we came to an Anchor, I paid down 
my 1000 Crowns to the Captain, who has reaton 
to look upon this A ebon, as one of the beft he 
ever did in his Life-time. The Long-boat was 
no fooner in the \Vater, than 1 went afilOar with 
all my Baggage; and as foon as I came into this 
City, I procur'd Ammunition and Provifions for 
the Ship with that Expedition, that the Captain 
weigh'd Anchor the very next Day, and fo con
tinued his Courfe to Fra1Jce. 

As for the Memoirs of the Country of Ctmada, 
which you have fo ofeen defir'd, I hJve addrefs'd 'em 
to the Rochel I\-icrchant, \\ ho convey'd your Letters 
to me all the while I was in Canada. To thefe I 
have tack'd a fmall Catalogue of the moft nece{[lry 
'Vords of the AlgollkilZ Language; which, as I have 
ofeen told you, is the finefl: and the mofl: IlniYCrCll 
Language in that Continent. If your Nephew con
tinues his Defign of undertaking a Voyage to that 
Country, I would advife him to learn ehde Words 
in the time of his Paffage, that 1'0 he may be able 
to fray five or fix l'v10nths with the Algoukim, and 
underfrand what they fay. I have IikewilC lent you 
an E~plication of the Sea-Terms, made ute of in 
my Letters. The making of this little Table, was 
a Diverfion to me in my "Voyage; for in perufinCY' 
my Letters, I drew out tome Remarks which I de~ 
fign to impart to you, if I find thac the enfuing 
l\1emoirs ~ive you S:ttisfaction. 

You wiJi readily gueis, that from the Year 1683, 
to this very Day, 1 have renoullc'd all manner of 
Ties to my Country. The curious Adventures that 
I have reLted to you in \Vriting fince th:;.t time, 
will ulldoubtdly aiford an agreeable Diverfio/l to 
your Friend;; provided they are -hot of the N um
per of thofe lIniuffcrablc Devotees, .... whQ would ra
ther be crucifi'd, than fee an Ecclcfiafl:ick expos'd. 
fray be fo kind as to write to me to Lis/IOI!, and 

inform 
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inform me of what you hear, in reference to my 
Concern. You have {uch good Corrcfpondents at 
Paris, that you cannot mifs of knowing how things 
go. I doubt not but my Adverfary feeds himfe!f 
with the Hopes, that his ufual Prefents would pro
cure the apprehending of me in France, where he 
th;llks I would be the Fool to land: But now to be 
fure he'll fret his Heart out, for that he cannot gall 
me to his Willies. However, 'tis as much his In
terdl: to fnllicit my Death, (purfuant to his unjuft 
Charge ag3.inIt me) as'tis my Glory to procure him 
a long Life. Upon this Foot, Sir, the longer he 
lives, the more Revenge I fhall have; and confe
quently I fhall have an Opportunity of an eair So
lace for the Lofs of my Places, and the Difgra'.:e 1 
have met with from the King. I am, 

SIR, 

z\'f E 1\1 0 IRS 



ME MOIRS 
OF 

North-~4111erica; 
t:'Jntaining a Gt'ograplical Difcriptioll of tbat 

,:'a/l CO~!f:'IlCJlt; the CujlOJJlS and Commerce oj' 
t!.,' b:.~Jabit(mts, &C'. 

SIR, 

I N my former Letters, I prefented you with a 
View of the Eugtijb and French Colonies, the 
Commerce of C1;lcu!a, the Navigation upon the 

Rivers and Lakes of that Country, the Courfe of 
Sailing from Et:rcpe to Plortb-Amcrica, the feveral 
Attempts made by the E1JJ,Zijb to mafier the Frencb 
Colonies, the Incl'rfions of the French upon Nc'i.u
Ellgti?11d, and upon the Iroquefe Country: In a 
Word, Sir, I have reveal'd a great many things, 
that for Reafons of State or Politicks, have been hi
therto conceal'd ; iniomuch, that if you were capa
ble of making me a Sacrifice to your Reientment, 
'ti::; now in your Power to ruin me at Court, by pro
ducing my Letters. 

All that I writ in the foregoin<.; Letters, and tile 
whole Subfiance of the I\lc.Ir.oirs J now 1cr.d you, 
is truth as plain as the Sun-{hine. I fl Htrr no Man, 
and I ipare nn body. 1 fcorn to b::- parti1J; I h:ftow 
due Praiie upon thofe who arc in no Capacity to 

icr;;e 
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ferve me, and I (enfure the ConduCl: of others, that 
are capable of doing me an Injury by indirect Me .. 
thods. I am not inAuenc'd by that Principle of In
terefi and Party-making, that is the Rule of fome 
Folks Words. I facrifice all to the Love of Trutp, 
and write with no other View, than to give you a jufi 
Reprefentatiori of things as they are. 'Tis beneath 
me to mince or alter the Matter of Fact, contain'd 
either in the Letters I tent you forne ten or twel ve 
Years ago, or in thefe lvlemoirs. In the eourfe of 
my Voyages and Travels, I took care tp keep plni
cular Journals of every thing; but a minute Rela
tion of all Particulars, wOLlld be irkfome to you, be:
fides, that the Trouble of taking a Copy of the 
Journals, ~efore I have an Opportunity of ihe'Ning 
you the Or:~inal, would require more time than I 
can well {pJre. In there l\'lemoirs you'll find as 
much as will ferve to form a perfect idea of the vail: 
Continent of North-A;;zel'ica. In the Cour[e of our 
Corre[pondence from the Year 1683, to this tlme;-I 
rent you five and twenty Letters, of all which I 
have kep\:a DoubJe very carefully. My only View 
in writing of thefe Lert~rs, was to inform you of 
the mofi: dTential Things; for I was unwilling to 
perplex and confound your Thoughts, with an Infi
nity of uncommon things, that have happen'd in 
that Country. If you'll conrult my Maps, as you 
read the abovemention'd Letterss, you'JI find a jufl: 
Reprefcntation of all the Places 1 have fpoke of. 
'Thefe Maps are very particular, and I dare affure 
you, they are the correctcfi: yet extant. "My Yoyage 
upon the Lqng River, gave me an Opportunity of 
making that little Alap, which [ fent you from .Jftf
filimakl1lac in 1699, with my fixteenth Letter. 'Tis 
true, it gives only a bare De"fcriptioll of that River 
and the River of the .Jfiffouris; But it requir'd mor~ 
time than I could [pare, to make it more complete, 
by a Knowledge of the adjacent Countries, whi~h 

.. havQ" 
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have hitherto been unknown to all the \Vorld, as 
well as that great River, and which I would never 
have vifited, if I had not been fully inftruCl:ed in 
every thing that related to it, and convoy'd by a 
good Guard. I have plac'd the Map of Canada at 
the Front of thefe Memoirs, and d~fire that Favour 
of you, that you would not {hew it to any body un
der my NJrne. To the b~ter Part I have fubjoin'd 
an Explication of the ~~Lii':1le, and other difficult 
Terms, made ute of in my Letters, as well as in thefe 
Memoirs; which you'll pleafe to (onfulr, when you 
meet with a 'vVord that you do not underftand. 

A jbort DefctiptiolZ of Canada. 

You'll think, Sir, that I advance a Paradox, when 
I acquaint you, that New-France, commonly caU'd 
C7lJ(ld(l, comprehends a greater Extent of Ground, 
than the half of Europe: But pray mind what proof 
I have for that Alfertioll. You know that Europe 
extends South aod North, from the 35 to the ,2 
Degree of Latitude, Of, ifYOll wiJl, from Cid,z to 
the North Cape on the Confines of Lapland; and 
that its Longitude reaches from the 9th to the 94-tb 
Degree; that is, from the River Oby, to the Weft 
Cape in '1jl,l1ldUl. But at the fame time, if we take 
the greltefi Breadth of Europe, from Eait to \Veft, 
from the imaginary Canal, (for Infiance) between 
the 'l'mzais and the VU/J!.a, to DmgJcbay in lrel,lild, it 
makes but 66 Degrees of Longitude, which con
tain more Leagues than the Degrees allotted to it 
towards [he Polar Circle, tho' thefe are more nu
merous, by rea10n that the Degrees of Longitude 
are unequal: and fince we are wont to meafure Pro
vinces, Wands, and Kingdoms, by the fpJce of 
Ground, I am of the Opinion, that we ought to 
m3ke uie of the fame Standard, with refpett to the 
four Parts of the \V orId. The Geographers who par-

cel 
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eel out the Earth in their Clofets, according to theiT 
Fancy; thefe Gentlemen, I fay, might have been 
aware of this Advance, if they had been more care
ful. But, to come to Canada. 

All the World knows, that Cal1ada reaches from 
the 39th to the 65th Degree of Latitude, that is, from 
the South-fide of the Lake Effie, to the North-fide 
of Hud[on's Bay; and from the 284th, to the 336th 
Degree of Longitude, 'Viz. from the River Miffifipi, 
to Cape Raft in the Bland of l'lew-Poundlalld. I af
firm therefore, that Europe has but I I Degrees of 
Latitude, and 33 of Longitude, more than Canada, 
jn which I comprehend the Wand of ]'{e:v-Fozmd
land, Acadia, and all the other Countries that lie to 
the Northward of the River St Laurence, which 
is the pretended great Boundary that fevers the 
Freuc1) Colonies from the EllgJt}h. \Vere I to reckon 
in all 'the Countries that lie to the North-Weft of 
Canada, I fhonld find it larger than Europe: But I 
confine myfelf to what is difcover'd, known and 
own'd; I mean, to the Countr:es in which the 
Frellch trade with the Natives for Beavers, and in 
which they have Forts, :Magazines, l\iiffionaries, 
and fmall Settlements. 

'Tis above a Century and a half fin-:e C:!lwda was 
difcover'd. Jobn rerafall was the firf}: Difcovcrer, 
though he got nothing by it, for the Savages cat him 
up. James Cartier was the next that went thither, 
but after Sailing vi:ith his Ship above ~l!ebec, he re
turn'd to France with a forry Opinion of the Coun
try. At 1aft better Sailors were imp10y'd in the Dif
covery, and trae'd the River of St. Lal!rellCe more 
narrowly: And about the Beginning of the laft Cen
tury, a Colony was ient thither fr l m1 Kellen, which 
fettIed there after a great deal of Oppoiition ii·om the 
Nh~ti;:s. At thids Day the Colony is fo populous, 
t at tiS compute to contain 180000 Souls. I have 
already gi\'cn you iome Account of that Conmry in 

my 
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my Letters, and therefore {hal~ now only point to the 
mofi noted Places, and take notIce of what may grati
fy your Curiofity beyond what you have yet heard. 

We are at a Lofs to find the Head of the River of 
St. Laureuce, for tho we have trac'd itfeven oreight 
hundred Leagues up, yet we could never reach its 
Source; the remoteft Place that the Courcur s de Bois 
go to, being the Lake Lellcmipl!,Oll, which difim
bogues into the Upper Lake, as the Upper Lake does 
into the Lake of lIurons, the Lake of HurrJ1ls into 
that of Efrie alias C01iti, and that of Errie, into the 
I,ake of Fro1lteuac, which forms this laft great River, 
that runs for twenty Leagues with a pretty gentle 
Stream, and f.veeps thro' 30 more with a very rapid 
Current, tiiI it reaches the City of }.[Ol1reaZ ; from 
\"Jhenee it continues its Courfe with fome moderation 
to the City of ~tc/;ec; and after that, fpreads out., 
and inlarges itfclf by degrees to its Mouth, which 
lies a hundred Leagues further. If \Ve may credit the 
N C'rth-Country Savages, this River takes its Rife 
fi'om the great Lake of the AffiJ.Jipottals, which they 
give Ollt to be larger than any of the Lakes I men
tion'd but now, being fituated at the Difiance of tiftv 
or fixty Leagues from the Lake of Lencwipig,oll. Th-e 
River of St. LaurCl1ce is 20 or 22 Leagues broad at 
its Mouth, in the middle of wh!ch there's an Iiland 
call'd Amico/h, which is twenty Leagues long. This 
111and belongs to the Sieur Joret a C!71:7c!.!J!, w1:1o 
has b!.lilt a little fortify' d ~Magazine upon it, to guard 
his Goods and his Family from the Incurfions of the 
Eskimatlx, of whom more anon. He deals with the 
other S:1Vage Nations, namely, the .I.Ua1Jtt7L~1l(ijs, and 
the Fap'/l:?J,:!cbc!s in Arms and Ammunition, by W:1y 

of Exchanae for the Skins of Sea-Wolves or Sea
Calves, and 1()me other Furs. 

Over againfi this Ifhnd, to the Southward of it, 
we find the If1e call'd L'~f!e Perc~;:, which is a grc.1t 
Rock with a Pa{fage bor'd through it, in which 

the 
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the Sloops can only pafs. In time of Peace the 
Bifcaya12S of France, and the Normans, us'd to fifh 
for Cod at this Place: For here that Fifu are very 
plentiful, and at the fame time larger, and more 
proper for drying than thofe of New-Fou1Zdlaud;. 
:But there are two great Inconveniences that attend 
the fifuing upon this H1and ; one is, that the Ships 
ride in great Danger, unlefs they have good Anchors 
and {hong Cables; another Inconvenience is, that 
this Place affords neither Gravel nor Flint-frones to 
ftretch out the Fifh upon before the Sun, and that 
the Fifuermen are fore'd to make ufe of a fort of 
Hurdles. 

There are other Fifhing-places befides this, which 
lie fome Leagues higher up upon the fame Side of 
the River. Such is that call'd Gafpe, where the 
Ships Crews fometimes trade in Skins with the Gafpe
jialls, to the Prejudice of the Proprietors of'this 
River. The other Places for Cod-fifh lie toward 
Afollts l10tre dame, in the little Bays or Rivers that, 
empty themfelves into the River cf St. Laurence. 

On the other fide of the River there lies the wide 
extended Country of LabraclOr, or of the Eskimaux, 
who are fuch a wild barbarous People, that no means 
whatfoever, have hitherto been able to civilize 'em. 
One wou'd think that good old Homer had this Peo
ple in his View, when he fpeaks of the Cyclops;" 
for the Character of the one, fuits the other admira
bly well, as it appears from thefe four Verfes, in the 
ninth Book of his Odyffia, which are fo pretty, that 
I cannot forbear inferting them in thi~ Place. 

ThaJ 
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·1 '~J~lt is; this People do not perplex themfelvc.3 

with voluminous L .. rws, an,! v~Aatious Suits; they 
delight only in the tops of .l\loul1t,lins, and deep 
CaVl'~, and every {)ne cOllfines his Care to the .Ma
ll.tgcment uf his own F;imi1r, v.itl'lOut troubling 
his Head ~lbuut his Neighbour. The D,tllcs wn·e 
the firll Ditcovcrcrs of this Counar, which is full 
of Port~;, HayellS and Bays, that the; !:J2!tel'r:C Barquc3 
rdort to in the Summer, in order to truck with the 
Savages tor the Skins of S~:J. Calves. The Com
merce I fpe~tk d~ is carried on aftn this Manner. 
£"S fOOll as the ~!uh: Barques come to an Anchor, 
theL Devils come un bO:1rd of tj1~m in their little 
Canows made of the Skins of Sca-Cah'cs, in the 
Form of;l vVcaver's .')huttie, with a Hole in the 
middle cf it, n:L:mbling that of a Purfc, in which 
they frow thcmfclvcs with Ropes, litting fquat upon 
their Breech. Being fet in this [tihion, they row 
with little Slices, fOlI1ctimcs to the Right, and fome
tillies tn the Left without bending their Body for 
fe~lr of 0, cr-1erting. As foon as they are near the 
Barque, thc.:y hold un their Skins upon the End of 
the Oar, and at the 1~mc timc make .t demand of 10 
mallY Knives, l)owJ~r, 8.111, Fuiees, Axes, Kettles, 
8~. In fillc, lVery one thcws what he has, and men
tions what he expects in cxchallge: A~d fo when 
thc BJ.rg~lin is concluded, they dc:li\Tr and receive 
their (iooJs upon the End of :l Sti..:k. As thefe pi
tiful t 'cllows ute th:: Precaution of not going on 
l;oard of our Boat:-, f6 we: take Care not to iuffer 
too great a number of Car-ow:;; to furround us; for 
they have clrry'd ott ofi:ner than oncc, fome of 
our finall Vctlds, at a Timc when our Seamen were 
uuJlcd in hauling in the Skins, and delivering out 
the other Goods. Herc, we are oblig'd to be very 
vigilant in the ~ight-time, fi)r they know how to 
make great Sloops, that will hold thirty or forty 
Men, and run as taft as the \-\lind: And 'tis for this 

F Reafon 
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Reafon that the Milloflins, who fi1h for Cod at Petit 
Nord, and the Spallidrds who toll ow the f:lnlC Fi1hery 
at Portocholla, are oblig'd to jlt in long B;rques to 
feour the Co~dl and t urfue 'em; for ;\ln~cit every 
Year they furtrizc fame of the Crew on fhoolr, and 
cut their Throats, and fomctimes they carry vir 
the VelIe!' We arc allur'd that thlir number of 
\Varriours or Men that bear .i\rms, amouncs to 
thirty thoufand; but they are fuch cowardly Fel
lows that five hundred ClijlilJo's from H',djoIJ's B,:)" 
ufed to defeat fi \"l.' or Jix tl10ufalld of rh2m. They 
are poiE'fS'd of a \'Cry large Country, extending 
from over agjlflft the 111':.'3 of MiIJK,:ll L) Had[on's 
Streight. Thly cruis over to the li1dnd of New
foulJd-Lcllui every day, at th(: Streight of Belfe IDe, 
which is not above feven Leagues uver; but they 
ne\er come fu t:r as Place1Jtid, for i~;,;,r of meeting 
with ott,cr Savages there. 

}{u,{;"o/J's Ba y adj oins to this 1Crra of L1;iilr,uior, 
and CAtcnds from the 52d Degree and thirty ~li
nutes to the 63 of Latitude. The Uriginal of its 
Name was this. Capt.lin Hmry Hltd/()JJ~ an E1Jglijb 
Man by Birth, obtain'J a Ship from the Dt!tttl , in 
order to trace a Pailage to CIJina through an imagi
nary Strei ght to the N 0rth-ward of N orth-fililerica. 
He had firit torm'd a Dcfign of going by the way 
(,f Nova Zembl'l; but upon feeing the > emoirs of 
a Dam)1.; Pilot, who was a friend of his, he drop'd 
that Thought. Thisfj10t, namel)', FrederickAJJf
child, had fet out ti·om }lorway or 1]l"wditl, fame 
YeJ.rs before, with a Defign to find out a Paifage to 
Japa1J by Davis' 6 Streight, which is the Chimerical 
Streight I 1~'oke ot~ The firft Land he defcry'd was 
Savdge Ba\', feated on the North 11de of the 'lirra 
of Ltlt'c7dor; then fweeping alono- the Coafi, he cn
te.r'd a Streight, which ahout twegty or thirty Years 
atterwards? was chri1lcn'd Hudfon's Strc:i ght. After 
that, !leenng to the \Veftward, he caine upon iome 
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Coafts that run North and South; upon V,ilich he 
frood tc the North, flattering himfelf w:th th.:: hopes 
of firH~i:Jg an open p,drtgc tl) Lruis thc'.:.~t of JcjJo; 
l·ut afu:r iailing to the L:ttitude of the Polar Cir·~ 
(k, anu running the riilluc: L;'- Fcrilhing u~~on the Icc, 
(1 do nut know how otten,) v\'id'cG - meeting with 
any Pa1fage or open Sea, he took up a ~\~.C.;lu1:ion of 
turning back; but the ~l',lion \V,l::i th,::n f) 1~!Ll'': \ anc\i, 
and the Ice [0 covcr'J up ti1": .surLc~ ct tlr vV \tcr, 
that he was iorc'd to put into I-Iu,{(OI/3 j-;ly,.tna \"in
ter there in a H;lrbour, wh..:]";..: icv::ral S:1V<Lf,'CS i'ur
nifhcJ hisCrew with PfI.)vilioL, and ":»'C:'iCl[Skins. 
As loon as the SCJ. wa~ op'.:n, !L~ r2turn'd to Den
mark. Now, Captain HuJ(o/J LKing aftcrw:Jl'Lis ac
quainted with this DdIJC, u;lu,:nook upon his Jour
nals to attempt a PJ.1Elge to ji/P,III thr0ugl1 the 
Streight of DdVis; but the EnttrpriLe tail'd, ,tS well 
as tbat of one ButtolJ, ~md fome others. However, 
Httdfo1l put into the Bar that now goes by his name, 
where he receiv'd a great Quantity of Skin~ from 
tb.: Savages; atl:cr th.!t, he diCLov'..:r'd/VewHol!aJJd, 
which is now clll'd "Vew lark, and tome other 
Countries ret;lining toM'JJ-Ellgl.lI/d: upon the whole, 
'tis 1I0t fair to call this StreigilL and this Bay, by 
the name of Hudjoll; in r. ~~.,r.j that tbe alJO\'Cmcn
tion' J Dam, Fredertck .A(ehJU, was the tlril: diil:overer 
of them; he being the fidl: J:'.ttropealJ that dcfcry'd. 
the Countries of.0. 0l'th- //merieIJ, and chalk' J out the 
war to the others. Upon tbisHudfoll's JourntL, the 
Englijh made Lvcral Atremj-Hs to fetd::: a Cl' .1mcrcc 
with the Amt'fi(,-~l1J.s. ~l he great Quantity 'Jf 13e~!v;.:r~ 
Skins and other F urHh;lt h~ purchas'd of ('1e')~lVagcs 
while he winter'..1 ill theBa;, put the NotIOn into 
the Heads f)f fame EfJglijh\lcrchants, who there
upon form',,1 a Company lui' the c2.rrying on of thi3 
New Commerce. \Vith tbis View, t:1Cr fitted ~ut 
fome Ships under the CommanJ of Captain NelJoll, 
who loft [orne of 'em in the Ice not tar from the 
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Streight, having efcap'tl narrowly himfelf. Howe-
ver, he enter'd the Bay, and plac'd himfclf at the 
Mouth of a great River, which rifes towards the 
Lake of the Ajimpottals, and falls int0 the Bay at a 
Place where he built a Redoubt, and mounted fome 
Cannon upon it. In the Space of three or four Y cars 
after, the Ellgltfh made fome other little Forts near 
that River, which prov'd a conlldcrable Baulk to 
the Commerce of the Fre1lch, who found that the 
Savages who us'd to deal with 'em in Furs on the 
North fide of the upper Lake, were not then to 
be feen. 

It came to pafs in Procef.~ of Time, but how I 
cannot tell, that one RtlttffOll, and one Grozilecr, 
met, in that great Lake, tome ClijfilJo's, who pro
mis'd to conduCt 'em to the Bottom of the Bar, 
where the Ellglijh had not yet penetrated. In e.f ... 
fea, the CliJ!ilJo's were as good as their \Vord; tor 
they fhew'd 'em the Place they fpoke of; belides 
feveral other Rivers upon which there was a flir 
Profpec1 of making fuch Settlements as would 
carryon a great TLlde in Skins with ieveral Savage 
Nations. 'Thefe two FreJJc!JllleJJ return\l to the Up
per Lake, the Eline way that they went, and from 
thence made the beft of thcinv:lY to $2llebec, where 
they ofFer'd to the chief Merchants of the Place, 
to carry Ships to Hud/on's Bay; but their Project 
was rejeCted. In fine, having me with this rcpulfc, 
they We!lt to FralJce, in Hopes of a more favour
able Hearing at Court: But after the prefenting cf 
jY1emorial upon I\1cmorial, and fpending a great 
deal of lYIoner, they were treated as whimfleal 
Fellows. Upon that Occaflon the King of England's 
Amb~ffador did not lofe the Opportunity of pcr
fwadlng them to go to Londo1J, where they met wi th 
fu~h a fav~urablc Reception, that they got feveral 
S~lpS, whIch they carry'd to the Bay, not without 
thfficulty, and bUllt feveral Forts in different places, 

that 
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that did great Service in promoting the Commerce. 
Then the Court of h·,tIJ~-l repented, though too 
late, that they did not gi vc e.lr to their :Memorials ; 
and finding no other Remedy, refolv'J to dil10dge 
the EtJglijh at any rate. In dfcCt, they attack\i 'em 
vigorou11y by Sea :lIld Land, • .1Oddifpoi1efS'd'cmof 
all their Forts, excepting Fort Nt'~'oJJ, where they 
could not exp:.:et fu..:h an calle Conqucft. Some 
Years after, the EJlg"Jb re::foh'd to uk their utmo1t 
Efforts to retake tbc1e Pofts; and their Refolution 
was crown'd \vith Succcis, tor they dil1odg'd the 
freud) i:1 their turn, and at this Day the Frel1ch are 
making Preparations to repay 'ern in their own 
Coin. 

That Country is fo cold torfcven or eight Vonths 
of the Year, that the Sea freczes ten Foot deep, 
the Trees and the very Stones fplit; the Snow is ten 
or twelve Foot deep upon the Ground, tor above 
fix Ivlonths of the Year, and during that Seafon, 
no body can ftir out of Doors, without running the 
rifque of having their Nofe, Ears and Feet mortifi
ed by the Cold. The Paffage from Europe to that 
Ccuntry is fo difficult and dangerous, by Reafon of 
the Ice and the Currents, that one muil: be reduc'd to 
the laft degree of mi1ery, or be blind to a fooliili 
heighth, that undertakes fuch a wretched Voyage. 

'fis now time to pafs from Hlf.dfoJ/s Bay, to the 
SSfperilJr or Upper Lake. 'Tis c41lier to make this 
\"@yage upon .Paper, than to go aCtually through 
it; for you muil tlil almoil a hundred Leagues up 
the River of M..lChllklllJ(libi, which is 10 rapid and 
tull of CataraCts, that a light Canow work'd by 
1ix Watcnncn, jhalt not fail 'em under thirty or 
thirty five Days. A t the Head of this Ri ver we meet 
with a little Lake of t~e fame Name, from whence 
we are oblig'd to a Land-carriage of fcven Leaguef') 
to get at the River of .Alichipikotoll, which we run 
down in ten or twdve Dap; though at the fame 
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time we have feveral Land-carriages upon it: For 
going down this River we pafs ieveral Cataraas, 
where we are oblig'd either to carry our Canows 
by Land, or to drag 'em back again. Thus we 
arrive at the Upper Lake, which is rcckon'd to be 
five hundred Leagues in Circumference, including 
the windings of the Creeks, and little Gulphs. This 
Er ele fretb-water Sea is calm enough from the be
gL1ning \l.C31.0" to the End of September. The South 
~id(' ;,~ the (ltt'lT ~or (he Canows, by re,lfon of the 
m~!1f :Sa~'.'), and '.de RiYcrs, whae-o" " may put 
in. it. ,:ak of a St( In':. ThEre is no fettIed Savage 
N~tll·n upe,n tl": Bri,lks of the Lake, thac I know 
of. 'fis tr~c inLleed, that in Summer, fcveral Nor
then', 1 :rations ecme fO hunt an,d, fijh in tllde Parts, 
and bri~lh with 'em the l:k;iwr-S~ins thr::y have got 
in ~he ~y'vintel', in order to truck with the Cottreurs 
de Bois, wh, ..... do not flil to meet 'em there every 
y C:J1'. The 'Places ,,:here the Interview happens, 
are BI!gotta[ch, LC:llipI',~i, and Chtlgollamigoll. 'Tis 
fome Years JInce Mr. Dulbttt built a Fort of Pales or 
Stakes; upon this Lake, where he had large Maga
zines of all Sorts of Goods. That Fort W1S call'd 
Camallijiigoya1J, and did confidcr~,-bl-: Dis-fcrvice to 
the Englijh Settlements in Ht[f~(U1J'S Bl~)'; by reafon 
that it fav'J fc\'Cral Nations the Trouble of tranf
porting their Skins to that Bay. Upon that Lake 
we find Copper Mines, the Metal of which is fa 
fine and plentiful, that there is not a feventh Part 
10ft from the Ore. J t has forne pretty large Iflands, 
which ar~ repleni1h'd with Elks and wild Aires; 
but there's fcaree any that goes to hunt upon 'em, 
by reafon of the Danger 0f eroiling over.· In fine 
thi~ La~e abounds ,":ith Sturgeons, Trouts, and 
whIte Flih. The Clunate is almoLt unfufferably 
cold for fix Months of the Year and the Snow 
join'd to the Froft, commonly fr~e:z.es the Water 
of the Lake for ten or twelve Leagu~s over. 

From 
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From th~ S[{periour or UpPh' Lake, I 1tcer to that 

of Hurolls, to which I allot tour hundred Le<lgues 
in Cil'cuml;.:r _'oee. Now to nuke this LaL, )'CJu 
muil,fail duwn by the F,dl C .. lt\1 Sallt St. llitr)', which 
I deLri b' d. i,l m \' ilfteenth Letter. This La\.;.-: is titu-

J 

ated in a hue Clim,lte, as you'll perceive from the 
j\hp. Th.: North .)ideof it is bdl tor the Naviga
tion of Cu;ows, by rcafon of the ti'cqudLT of l11.::s 
which afiord lhclt_'r in bad \\7cathcr. rl he South 
Side is ~Laranter, and more convenient ilW the 
Hunting u1 Deer, \\hi...::h are there very plentiful. The 
figure lIt [Lis LJkc lOme'S ncar to an eLl uiLtteral rl'ri_ 
angle. Of all its l}~_s, that called jJ;iIJJltOlhllllJ, is the 
mOlt Lu;JiiLicLLLi:, Leing abO\'C tw.:nty Leagues 
lont~, and en bro~ld. In former times, the OUtd6H<1S 

of ck ~ ations of -rlf, /J and S,,[.J.; d welt in it; (jut 
the Dread they were under, upon the account of the 
[roqmj;', u~~ib' j both thelll ~;rd thc:il' 0i~'ibhbours to 
retire to l1J!/fi/1J1hlkiJIdC. That P,lrt of Lne Comi
nent tlut L~:..:(;s thi; Hlll1d, is inhabit~d by the 
Not,;keJ and th-.: iJ1tjJitagflcs, in two Jilterent Villa
ge::>, w:.ieh are twenty Leagues Ji1hnt, the one 
tr0111 th . .; Lither. Towards the Eaft end of this 1-
t1anJ, we: flU ill with the River des Fr,mcois, which 
I teok Notice of in my fixtecnth Letter. 'Tis as 
broad ~lS the Sei1Je is at PariS, and runs not above for
t) LC.l~UCS in length from its Source in the Lake 
llcpit.:ci'ilJi, to its Mouth. To the North-weft of 
this River there lies the Bay vf 1CJYtllltO, which is 
tv,ent}', or five and twenty Leagues long, and fif
teen broad at its lVlouth. This Bay receives a Ri
ver that fprings from a little Lake of the fame name, 
and torms feveral CataraCts that are equally im
praCticable both upon the Afcent and Defcent. Up
on the Side of this River you'll fee a 11an's Head 
mark'd in my Map, which lignifies a large Village 
of the HUfCIJS, that was dearoy'd by the Iroqllefe. 
You may go from the Source of thi.s River to the 
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Lake Fr~1JtC1lac, by making tl Land-carriagc to the 
River of -Tal/aDltate, that falls into that Lake. Upon 
the South Sidc of the Sa)' of toro1Jto, )'ou iCe the 
Fort caU'd fort S"ppoje, which I mention'd in my 
z3d Letter, and about thirty Leagues to th-:: .south
ward of that, you find the Country of 'F1 1efJllo1Jttlte, 

which being formerly inh~lGited by the HaroJJs, was 
entirely dcpopLiLttcd by tl-h: [roluS!c. 

From thence J pafs diredly to my Fort, wirh
out amufing you with the difi-::rent Land!'kips J met 
with in the Space of thirty Lcagu~~,. That Fort I 
have fpoke fo ot~en of a!rcady, th:1.t without ftop
ping there, I 111aU run direCtly to the Bay (if SlIki-' 
11,;C, rcckonli1g it needlcis at thc hmc time, to take 
any Notice c1 the many Shelves ani Rocks that lye 
hid under the \Vater for two Le~gucs off" the Cuaf\:. 
This Bay is flxtccn or L venteen Leagues 10Llg, and 
fix broad at its l\louth: In the middle of which we 
meet with two little Hhnds, that arc \"Cry iCH1L'-'

able to the Pa1fengers; for if it were not f()r the 
Convenienc\, of putting in there, they would he ob
lig'd for the moit Part, rather to march quite ronn-l 
the Bay, than to run the Hazard of cro1I1ng direCtly 
over in a Canow. Th::; River of S,lkiJI,1C talls into 
the bottom oftht B.,ry. This Rivcrrlln.s lixty Leagues 
i? Length, with :l gei1tk Current, hewing only three 
httle CatarJcts th.tt one m:ly 11)0ot without Dan
ger. 'Tis as broad as the Seim i:-; at SI.',:e Br:L;g:. 
Once in t\yO Y cars th': Olai/GUdS and the Hurons, arc 
wont to hun t ~ rC:H () llCl.l1 1 i ti es of Bca'icrs u non the ,__ r-

Coni-ines of the Ri \-er of Stlki1J,IC. Between the Ri
,"~r J now fpeak ot~ and Mi/liliiildkiil,1C, we meet 
'~'Ith no Piace th.,t is \\Clrth ou'! Rcg .. rd. I\S for jill
/!Im/.ik: I/,,'{ itfc!t~ I h:1YC alrc,ld)' Imparted to you 
all tbat 1 can [1 r of that roft, which is of fo great 
1,I!Jportance teo Otil' Commerce, and at the fam': Time 
ient -' ,,;lj ~ Dr"ught (If it. I 1})a11 therefor'? }llrfuc 
!!''/ ("'urie to t\r- L'.Ikr- E,"r,'{, reme.-'·"""-;··--' "'I'l" I .' - '" .... ~ ~... , ,.1£ ........ I •. ~, II , "-

~ • 1 • • 
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def..:rib'd the Ilil1efe Lake in my fixteenth Lcttel. 

The Lake 1i.rri~ is juftly dignified wi th the illu
ftrious Name of Cr.J'lti; for aiiuredly 'tis the fineft 
Lake upon E~rth. You may judge of the Goodnd;' 
of the Climate, from the Latitudes of the Countries 
that furround it. Its Circumference extends to two 
hundred and thirr)' Leagues; but it affords every 
where fuch a charming Profpect, that its Banks are 
deck'd \\ ith Oak-Trees, Elms, l hdilUt-Trees,Wal
nut-Trees, Apple-Trees, l>lum-Trees, and Ville~ 
which bear their fine Cluil:ers up to the very Top or 
the Trees, upon a fort of Ground that lies as ftnooth 
as one's Hand. Such Ornaments as thc1e, are fuf
fici ::nt to give rife to the moil agreeable Idea ()f a 
Landskip in the World. I cannot cxprds what \,:111: 
Ql,lantities of Deer and Turkeys arc to be tound in 
thc:fc \Voods, and in the vaft Meads that lie upon 
the South Side of the Lake. A t the Bottom of 
the Lake, we find wild Beeves upon the Banks of 
two pleafant Rivers that difembogue into it, with
out Catar.1ct:s or rapid Currents It abounds with 
,sturgeon and white Fiih; but Trouts are very fcarce 
in it, as well as the other Fiih that we take in the 
Lakes of Huro1Js and llillefe. 'Tis clear of Shelves, 
Rocks, and Banks of Sand; and has fourteen or 
fifteen Fathom \Vater. The Savages afiure us, tbat 
'tis never difturb'd with high \Vinds, but in the 
~\ onths of December, Janumy, and Febrflar)" and e
ven then but feldom, which indeed I am very apt 
to believe for we had but very tew Storms, when 
I "inter'd in my FOl~t in 1688, though the Fort lay 
open to the Lake ot H!!lO/iS. The Banks of thi,~ 
Lake are commonly frequented by 11cn::: but \Varri~ 
ours, whether the fro][j(j:', the I1imje, th(~ O:tl1Zfliil!J, 

8c. and 'tis very dangerous to ftop there. By thi~.; 
means it comes to pais, thd~ rhe Stags, Koc-Buc~~ 
~nd Turkeys run in great Bodies up and down the 
fhoar, all fuund the Lak:::. In former times the El-. 
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'l'ierofJo1JS, and the .I11Jdaflogllero1Jons, liv'd upon the 
C01'lfines of the Lake, but they were extirpated by 
the Iroqueje, as well as the other Nations mark'd 
in the Map. 

Upon the North Side of the Lake we defcr}' a 
Point of L'3.nd, that fuoots fifteen Leagues into th~ 
Main; and about thirty Leagues beyond that to 
the Eaftward, we meet with a tmall Ri ,,·tr that takes 
its rife near the Bay of GalJaraske, in the Lake of 
Fro1JteJlac; and would afford a 1hort paifage trom the 
one Lake to the other, if 'twere not incurnber'd 
with Cataraets. From thence to the Streight or 
Mouth of the Lake, you have thirty Leagues; the 
Streight being a League over, and fourteen Leagues 
long. U f'on this ~treight you fee Fort Suppaf.: mark'd 
in the MaL), \,1 ich is one of the F~rts that I meu-

J 

tiL)!; 'd in my 2').1 Letter. From dut Imaginary 
Fort to the RiYe( of CUiJdL\ v,;e h,we twenty Leagues. 

The River of CO}jd~ runs 1ixty Leagues in Length 
without r.ataraCts, il.- we may cr:Lilt the ,~:UY~ig~s, 
who affur'd me, that one mar go trom its Source 
to another Ri vcr that Eills into the Sea, w!chout any 
other Land-carriage th~lO one of a L:agu~ in length, 
between the River and the oth~r. I tnv only the 
Mouth of the fir11: River, where our OllttlOtt.JS tri:.:d 
their Limbs, as I toLi you in my fifreenth Letter. 
The Iflands that you fee mark'd in the Map at the 
Bottom of the Lake Err/e, are replenilh'd with Roe
Bucks and with Fruit Trees which Nature has gc ... 
ncroufi y provided, in order to entertain the T ur
keys, Pheafants and Deer with their Fruit. In fine, 
if there were a clear and free Pailage for Vef
fds from !Jlpebcc to this Lake, it might be made the 
findt, the richeft, and the moil fertile Kingdom in 
the World; for over and above all the Beauties I 
have mention'd, there are excellent Silver Mines a
bout twenty Leagues up the Country, upon a 
certain Hill, from whence the Savages brought 

us 
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us great lumps, that have yielded that preciuus Me
tal with little waite. 

From the L,1:,C Erri:, I fleer my Courfe to that 
of Fr01Jtelh1C, \vhich I could nut forbear tu fpeak of 
in my [eve nth and fcventeenth Letters. This Lake 
(as 1 intimated .IUU'll:) is :l So Lcag ucs in Circumfe
rence, its figure: is Ov,ti, and its depth runs between 
twenty and twenty five Fathom. On the South Side 
it receives icveral little Riv-.:rs, particularly thofe of 
the TfolJo1Jtotlam, of the OIJlJ01Jt1Jgfles, and of the Fa
mille; on th: North :-:'idc 'Lis jOil,'d by the Rivers of 
Gd1Jtlraske, and of Tco1JalJt"t~.lts jidc.s are deck'd with 
tall Trees, and the Ground i3 inJlffcrent even and 
level, for it has nu1tccp (\\~'i1:s. On the North Side 
'yc meet with fc:vcral link Gulis. You may go 
ir?m this Lake to that of HlIrom, by going up the 
R 1 ver TtJIJ,IOlfL1tc, from whence you have a Land-car
riage of 1ix or eight Leagues to the River of TorolJ
ta, which falls into it. You rna y likewife have a 
Pa1lage from the Lake of FrolJte1Ja~-, to that of Errie, 
through the Rly of Gtl1ltlraske, by making a Land
carriage fi.-om thence tu a little River that's full of 
C:luracts. Tbie \-ilbges of the OJlflO1JtdgllcS, 1Jo1J01J
taua1JJ ,Ga),ogoltL11JS, and. O/mO)'ollt.;S, are flot [<if Jiibnt 
from the Lake of Frol1tCIJac. Thefe Iruquefe Nations 
are very advantageoufly !Cated. They have a plcti
fant and tcrtilc Country; but they want Roe-Bucks 
and Turkeys, as well as Fi1h, of which their Ri
vers are altogether deftitute; infomuch that they are 
forc'd to fiih in the Lake, and to broil or dry their 
Fifh with a Fire, in order to keep 'em and tranf
port 'em to their Villages. They are in like Man
ner [orc'd to range out of their own Territories, in 
quefl of Beaver in the Winter-time, either towards 
Ga1Jaraske, or to the Sides of the Lake of q'aroIJ
to, or elfe towards the great River of the Outaallas; 
where 'twould be an eafie Matter to cut all their 
Throat5,~~y purfuing the Courfe I laid down in my 
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Letters. I have already touch'd upon the Forts of 
FrontClltlC and Niagara; as well as upon the River 
of St. Lllltrmce, which here takes leave of the Lakes, 
and purities a compaCter Courfe to MOlJreal and 
J5J;(ebcc, where its \Vaters mingling with thofe of 
tllc Sea, become fo brackiih, that they are not 
drinkable. 

It remains only to give you a Defcription of 
ACJdi.:, and the 1fhnd ofNei.v(o!wd-LaTJd, which are 
two Countries that differ widely from one another. 
'-[he Coa11 of Acadia extends from Kenebcki, one of 
the Front;ers of Ne'<.£'-E"61alld, to l' file Percee, near 
the ~"JoLlth of the River of St. Ltltti"CI1ce. This 5(";1-
Coaft run3 almo11 three hundred Leagues in Length, 
anu Ius upon it two great navigable Bays, namel r, 
th: Bay cal\'d FrJlIco~(e, and the Bay des Cbd/ears. 
It has a great many little Rivers, the Mouths of 
which arc deep, and clean enough for the greatdl: 
Ships. Thcfe Rivers would afford a plentiful Salmon
fiiliery, if there were any Bod r to undertake it; and 
fijfd ('f 'em as well JS the Gulphs that lie before 'em, 
furni~~l fuch Cods as W~ take at the lJle Percee. For in 
the ~ummer time, tlut Sort of Filh make into the 
Coaft in Shoals, di)eciallyabout the Ii1ands of Cape 
Breton, and of St. Jobll. 'Tig true, the latter h(13 
roo H;,rbcllrs, and the tormer has none that receive 
:,[1 y \diel above the Burden of a Barque; but if 
thef:: two 11hnds were peopled, the Inhabitants 
might fit out Sloops to m:ll'lage the Fiihery; and to
w:trds the latter End of Augujl, when the Fifh are 
cur\l and ready) the Ships might come to an An
chor near the Land, and fo take 'em in. Two 
Gentlemen of the n:.ime of Amour of ~tebec, have 
a Settlement fiJr Beaver-hunting upon the River of 
St. JOhn;. whi~h is a very pleafant River, and a
?o~n'd ":Ith FIelds that are very fertile in Grain. 
fls navIgable for twelve Leagues up from its 

!\!, )l.l~b. Between the point of ACtldi.;, and the 
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Hhnd of Cape Bret?/J, there is a C?an.nel or Streight 
about two Leagues In breadth, whlch IS de~~p enough 
to carry the greate11: Shi ps in Fr,l1Ice. Tis call' d ~he 
Pars des CaJJccaux, and would be much more trc
q uented than it is, if the Merchant-men bound to 
Ca1Jad'l, would fet Ollt trom Fra1Jce about the 15th 
of March; tor then they might paf~ th:lt \\'.ly, 
being airur' J of a dear Pa1I:1ge at all Scafons of the 
Year, whereas the Ch~U1nel of Cape de R(~l'(' is of
tentimes covcr'd with Icc in Api'll: And bi' thi, 
Contriv~nc:, the~ Ships would arri\'~ at J!!.fleber in 
the Begll1l1lng ot A-hl)'. 

Molt of the Countries of .//(,[(iM abound with 
Corn, Peafc, Fruit and Pulfe; ;md ba\':: :l phn, 
DiftinCtiun of the four Sea10ns of the Y cal", !1orwir-h
Handing that 'tis extream cold tor three Months :n 
Winter. Several 'places of ACdd:,l, afiiJrd ~L1t3 as 
thong as th01e we havc tram ]{orWtl)'; ;lnd if tbere 
were Occafion, all forts of Ships might be built there: 
For if you'll bcli~:vc the Carpenters, the Oak of 
that Country is better than ours in ElIJ'ope. In a 
\Vord, 'tis a very fine Country; thc Climat~ is in
different temperate, the _.l..ir is pure and wholdomc) 
the Waters clear anlllight, and there's good Accom
modation for Hunting, Shooting and Fiihing. The 
Animals that we meet with there moil commonly, 
are Beavers, Otters, and .)ca-Calves, all of 'em be
ing very numerous. Tho1c \-vho love Meat are in
debted to the Doctors, who perfuaded. the Popes to 
Mctamorphofe thcfc terreftial Animals into FiJh; 
for thef arc allow'd to eat of 'em without Scruple 
in the Time of Lmt. 'To be plain, the Knowledge 
I have of that Country, makes me forekc that the 
ElIglijb ",oill be Mafters of it fome Time or other. I 
could give very plautible Rea[ons tor the Prophecy. 
Th~y have already begun to ruin the Commerce 
that the French had with the Savages, and in a thort 
Time, they'll compa[s its intir~ Ve1truction. The 
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Frmch they will prize their Goods too high, though 
they are ~lOt.r0 go~d as thofe ~f.the Ellglijh; and yet 
the El1glijh fell th~lr CommodIties cheaper. ' rWCl"C 

"l Pity that we 1hould taf!1elJ: lca~c to the El/'!)i(h a 
Country, the Conqudi: of whIch tlley have attempt
ed fo often in Con1ideration of our r ur-trade and. 
Cod-fifhing. 'T~s impollible to hinder 'em to pof
ids thcmfclves 01 the Settlements upon the Coafi: of 
./1c,du, by reafE)ll that they lye it fuch a Diihnce 
from one another; fo that they'll certainl y fucceed in 
fuch Enterprizes, as indeed they ~ave done already. 
The FretJch Governors, they aCt wlth the fame View, 
as many ofthofe who are iI?ploy'd in Polls beyond 
Sea. They look updn theIr Place as a Gold Mine 
given 'em, in order to enrich themfe!ves; fo that 
the publick Good, muil: always march behind pri
vate Intereft. Mr. de Me11eval fulfer'd the E1Jglijb 
to rofTefs themfelves of Port RO)'tll, becaufe that Place 
was cover'd with nothing but fingle Paliirado's 
But why was it not better ±ortify'd? I can tell you 
the Reafon; he thought he had Time enough to fill 
his Pockets, before the Englilk would attack it. This 
Governor fucceeded to Mr. Perrot, who was broke 
with Difgrace, for having made it his chief Bufinefs 
to enrich himfelf; and after returning to France, 
went back again with fcveral Ships laden with Goods, 
in order to iCt up for a private :Merchant in that 
Country. \Vhile Mr. Perrflt was Governor, he fuf
fer'd the EiJglijh to poffefs themfelves of feveral ad
Yantageous Potts, without offering to ftir. His chief 
Bufinc:fs was to go in Barques from River to River, 
in order to traffick with the Savages: And after he 
was difgrac'd, he was not contented with a Com
merce upon the COtl.fis of Acadia, but would needs 

.'. extend it to the E1Jglijh Plantations; but it coft him 
dear, for fome IJirates fell in with him, and after 
feiring ?is Bar~ues, duck'd himfelf, upon which 
he died lmmedlatclr· 

The 
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The three princi pal Savage Nations that live upon 

the Coaftsof ACd.iia, are the Abe1Jakis, the Mikemak, 
and the G.!1Jibtls. There are fome other erratick N J.

tions,who go "anJ come from AC,lditl, toNew-E1Jgl,md 
and go by the names of Mahillga1Js, SOv"cokis, and Ope
nango. The fi rit three (having fix'd Habitations) arc 
intirely in the Interefts of the Fre1Jch; and I muil fay, 
that in tim~ of War they gall the El1glijh Colonies 
with their Incur/ions fo much, that we ought to take 
Care to perpetuate a good Underftanding between 
them and us. The Baron of Saint CaJicins, a Gen
tleman of O/cron in Beam, having liv'd among the 
~1(cIJdkiJ after the Savage Way, for above twenty 
Y cars, is fo much rcfpetted by'the Savages, that they 
look upon him as their Tutelar God. He was for
merly an Officer of the Carignan Regiment in Ca
lM.id; :llld uron the breaking of that Regiment, 
threw himfelf among the Savages, whofe Language 
he had learn'd. He married among 'em after their 
F a1hion, a nd prefer'd the F orrefts of AC,lditl to the 
P)'rcn.£aIJ :'10untains, that encompafs the Place ofhis 
Natiyity: Fer the firit Years of his abode with the 
Savag2s he behav'd himfc1ffo, as to draw an inex
prdlIble efteem from 'em. They made him their 
Great Chi::f or Leader, who is in a ,\ fanner the So· 
vcrcignof th~ N"ation; and by degrees he haswork'd 
himielf into fuch a Fortune, which any Man but 
he would hav~ made luch Uk of, as to dnw out of 
that Country above two or three hundred thouf,md 
Crowns whkh he has now in his Pocket in good 
dry Gold. But all the Ufe he makes of it, is, to 
buy uF Goods tor Vr.:fents to his Fellow-Sa
vages, who UpOil their Return from huming, prc
fent him with Bc;;v'::i' Skins to a trcbk Value. '[he 
Govef[Jors Gena3.! of C!1Illii,J, keep i11 with him, 
and tbe G01:::rnors o~ .Vt":u-EJIgld'Jd :ire afraid of 
him. He has feveral D .. ughtcrs, wflo are, all of 

'em , 
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'.;m, married very han.:ifomly to FreJJ{/JlilOJ, and h~J 
good Dowries. He has never chang'd his \Vlfc; 
by which Means he mean'd to give the Savages tu 
underftand, that God doth not love inconfhnt I-f'olks. 
'Tis Llid, that h..: cndea\"our' J to convert thefe poor 
People, but his endeavours prov'd fucceislefs; fo that 
>tis in vain tor the Jefuits to preach up the Truths 
of Chriil:ianity to 'em; though after all, thefe good 
Fathers are not difcourag'd; nay, they think that 
th~ adrr.inillring of Baptifm to a dying Child, is 
worth ten times the Pains and Uneallnefs of living 
among that People. 

Port-Ro),tll, the Capital or the only City of Aca
dill, is in effeet no mCire than a little paultry Town, 
that is fomewhat enlarg'd finee the 'Iv' ar broke out in 
1689, by the ,'\ccdIion of the Inhabitants that liv'd 
nearBqftol1,thcMetropolitan of Nc~v'-E1Jgla1Jd. A great 
many of thefe People retir'd to Port-RoJal, upon 
the apprehenllon that the Ellglijh would pillage 'em, 
and carry 'em into their Country. Mr. de Mclle
'vtllfurrendred this Place to the ElIglifh., as I faLi be
tore; he could not maintain fuch a Poil: with the 
handful of Men that he had, becal:1fe the PalifiJ.does 
were low, and out of order. He made a Glpitu
lation with the Commander of the l\~rty that made 
the Attack; but the Euglijh Officer broOke his word 
to him, Rnd us'd him both ignominiouily, and 
harihly. Port-Royal is feated in the Latitude of .. H 
Degrees, and 40 Minutes, upon the edge of a 
,"cry fine Bafin, which is a League brold, and 
two Leagues long, having ~t the entrr about flx
teen or eighteen fathom Water on one -lIde, and 1ix 
or feven on the other; for you muft l:::no\v that the 
lOand caU'd l'ljIe au,,>: CIJC'L'riS which 1bnds in the 
Middle, divides the Channel into two. There's 
excellent Anchorage all over the BaGn; and at the 
Bottom of it, there's a Cape or Point of Land th:1t 
r art :) two Rivers, at ", .. hieh the Tide rife::; ten or 

twelve 
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to 1Vurtb-Americl. ~ 1 5 
twelve Foot. T1L1C Ri\'(rs are bound~d by plc~l'" 
flllt l'vleads, whi-.:h in Spring and .t1.utumn ar~ co
\er'd with all Smts of ii-dh \\~lLr-1L)\\ 1. In fin~, 
Port-RO)',11 is anI r a ha.ndful of HoutCs two Story 
high, and has hut few llllubitams of any )';otc. It 
fub1iits upon the Tratlick of the Skins, whi~ h the 
Sav<tbcs bring thither to truck for .Etn-(p~':fJJ Goods. 
In former Times, til,,' Farmcr\; Company had M.l-, 
gizincs in this Place, \vhich were under the Care of 
the Guvernors. I coulll calily mention llJl11c of 'em, 
if I were not apprchenli\"e that thek 11cmoirs may 
be feen by others blJl,Ls }nurLlC 

'! he Ifhnd uf Ne'.Iofllld-Lmd, is three hundred 
Leagues in Circumttrcncc. It lies at the Diftance 
of 1ix hundr.:d and fifty Leagues from Fr<11Icc, and 
forty or fift r Leagues from the Bank of the llme 
Name Tt,\: ~oU(h ~iLlc uf the Ifbnd belongs to th~ 
FreJJc/j, who have Lver.ll ':-;~ttlemcnts there tor the 
fi1hing of Cud. The EJit Side is inh:t bi t~d by the 
E1Jglijb, who are p01fcfs'd of feveL!l cnlj.l:::-rJ.bl: 
Poits, 1ituated in certain i\lrts, Bays, and H.lv'-':1::7' 
which they have t~lk<.:n eire to fortiiY. The \V tit 
of the li1and is walle, and it W,IS never yet puiLh'd. 
The IDand is of a Triangubr Figure, -and is fLlll O( 
Mountains ami ImpractictbleFordls. It Ius 1ume; 
great J\r(~ld<)\\'3) or rather I-Icaths, which ;IC.' co\'(:r~ 
l:c1 with :1 furt u1' Mui"-i inltcad of Grak The Soil 
of this C ,unt!"y is g"o 1 i;11' !I.ltbing, :1S being a. 
mixtur.: of (~rJ';::.:l, :im, \ ;1l1t1 Sr,-:lls; fo that th.:: 
Fdhc:rv wasth-: 0111\' \ll,ltiveth.lt induc'd. the: Frmc/J 
and the Ellg"f'- to (ule (lJere. It afiorJs great Store 
of Game, 11)1" \\Jt: l' l'uw\, Patridges <1nd Hares; 
but ;l,:, fur th:; ~;ra~s, 'tis .limotl: impofEble to come 
;It 'em, L\ rC;ll~)n that th-: ,\lountJi:ls are fo high, 
.Iud rile \\'li)lis f~.1 rlliLk. In this l1LmJ, as well a:; 
in that n~ Cif-'; B"dUIl, we find Porphyry of f~> 
vcral Culuurs; <1'h: (~"rc has been taken to fend to 
F"~liI4 i. t;J:lk i'i:_,:<>" I,)f it tor:! P;JtLm, , .. hich were 

(, ) . found 
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116 Some Ne·w TTo)'ages 
found to be very pretty, only they were hard to cut. 
I have fcell fome of 'em that were rell ftreak'd with 
gre~n, and feem'd to be extream fine; but the mif ... 
chief i.s, it fplits fo when 'tis taken out of the 
~:uries, that it cannot be made uk of, but by 
wa v of inc:ru1lation 

This Ii1ctnd ot etpe B,'ctOll affords likewife black 
j\1arble, or a fort of Bfcie/le with grey V cins which 
is hard, and not ealily F;c.ilith'J 'fhisStone is apt 
to fplit, for 'tis not equally hard, and it has knots 
in it There are no fettlcd SlV~tges in the IDand 
of /I.~~:JjollJJd Lalld 'Tis true, the EJkimau» do 
fOI1letilllc·s crofs oyer to it at the Streight of Belle IJle 

" .. in great Sloops, with intent to furpnlc the Crew uf 
the Fif11ermcn upon the Coaii call'd Petit Nord. Our 
Settlements are at Pld(tllt/d, at (he I1hnd of St Peter, 
and in the Bay of Trcpl~U;;z From Cape Raft to C/J,l
pc,/!{ Rouge, the Coail: is vcry clean, but from ClJape,m 
Rouge to Cape R,qc, the Racks render it d~ngerous. 
There arc r,,;,o conllderabk Inconveniences, that at
tend the landing UpOll this lfbnd. In the firfi: place, 
r~:· Fog;., arc here to tbiLk in the Summer, for twenty 
LC<lgUCS off in~o the ,\fain that the ablcil and mo1t 
expert SJ.iJc'r dare not ibnd. into the Lantl. while 
they !ail: So tint all Ships arc oLlig'd to lye by 
for a clear day, in Ol'L1er to make the Land. The 
[ccond. Incomcf1icnc), which is yet greater, pro
ceeds from tIE Curr:::nts \vhich run to and :lgain, 
without any pc.rcci \ able Yariation, by which means 
the Shi ps are fometimcs druvc in uFon the Coait, 
when they reckon ll~ U'} ten LCJgucs offir.g. But, 
which is worit of all, the inicnJlhle .0.1ction of th,: 
rO"wling\\a\'c:s,~ljrows J~m inii:nl1blv U',-C:1 the;, ocks, 
which thcy CclH)ot FolELJy ~l\C)id, ('1' ~'~lnt of ground 
~<.:. ~.~ch?r. upon. 'j \';;,5 Ly thi::. }/lc~U1s that th:: 
..... '\.lI1g s ShIp th~ Pr.tt)' \\,,:03 luft in 1692, as y.ell as 
;:" grc:it many ,.there; upon kV;::L11 occ~dions. 

Of 
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Of aUour Settlements in Nurth'J·:t',r .. L-"j"" P!'i"(;~

tia is the Poll of the greatcil IIllp(,rt:Hh:': and Ser
vice Co the Kin~, in regard that 'tis a 1 bee of re
fuge tothe Ships that ~Heoblig'J to put i;1tu a Har
bour~ when th.::)' go or come from CIIl.ld,l, ami even 
to thote \\hich come from S~)uth-_:i'):ti'!".I, when 
they W~l!lt to take in (1\.lh \Y ... tcr or l'rovili
ons, and h.1\ e Ifll'ur:g their I\Ia1.ts, or been dam
mag'J in a Storm. This pbn: is 11tuatcd in the La .. 
titude of -+7 Dcgrl.cs, anu fome .:'vlinurcs, almoft at 
the Bottum ~)i' the Bay that goes by the time Name. 
The B'iy is ten or twe} \c Le;lgU(S broad, l.11d twenty 
odd Leagues long. 1 he Fort Hands upun the tide 
of a Neck or n,trr0W Stnjght, which is l1xty Paces 
over, and fix Fathoms water deep. The Ships that 
enter into the Port, are oblig'd to gra2e, (£0 to 
fpeak) upun .the :\ngk of the Haitians. The Port 
or Harbour IS ,~League long, and a quarter of a 
League over: Before the Port ther_e's a large, fine 
road, vihich is a Le:lgue and a halt wid:: but lies 
fa bleak to the North· vVcil, and vVci1-1\orth-Wetl 
Winds, the ftronge11 and moil boifkrous \VIDas that 
are, that neither Cables nor Anchors, nor brgc tlout 
Ships can with1bnd theif furiuus i110cks; t!10'indeed 
thefc violent Storms fcldom happen but \l1 the lat
ter End LJ~' -<"-utumn. The fame Year dl:l.t the Pretty 
was loil, t1:r..: Kin~ lun ano~~er of_ 69 Gu~s call"'d 
tbeG6ld, in this lJ..oaJ; and It the tour or five other 
Ships that belong to the ~~lIn\.: Squadron, had not 
took the ~)recaufion of i1:cering into the Purt, they 
had certainl y undcn,,,l1t the tame Fate. This Road 
then whic h i ~ (lnl y expos'd tu the N orth- \\' cit, and 
Weft-North-\\dl \\ lOds, h~IS fome hidden Rocks 
on the North 1ille, betides thote at Pointe f'r-'de) 

where fneral of th\.: Inklbitants are wont to hili. 
All thde things you may fee plainly t+pon the Plan 
that I fent you illong with my ') 3d Letter. 

. Q2 C ... 'm. 
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Commonly, there comes thirty or forty Ships 

from France to PlaceJJtia every Year, and fometimes 
fixty. Some come with Intent to fifh, and others 
have no other Defign than to truck with the Inha
bitants, who live in the Summer-time on the other 
~ide of the Fort. The Ground upon which their 
Houres fb.nd, is c.1l1\1 La grillJd Gr(l'Ve, for in Ef
lea: they have nothing but Gravel to ipread their 
Cod-fifh upon, in order to have 'em dry'd by the 
Sun after they are Cdted. The Inhabitantsand the 
Fre1Jch Fifhermen, fend their Sloops every day two 
Leagues off the Pori: to purfue the Fifhery; and 
fomctimes the Sloops return fo over-loaded, that 
they arc in a j\.bn::cr burr d in the 'Vater. You 
emnot imagine how deep the), fink, and 'tis imFof
fib1e you fhould believe it unlcfs you faw it. The 
FiJhery commences in the Beginning of JUlle, and 
i~ at an End about the Middle of Aug a)!. In the 
Harbour they catch a little fort of a Fifh, which 
they put upon their Hooks as a Bait for the Cod. 

Pldcmti,l is in great VV,l.Ot of Gravel, which oc
cal ions the Thinners of the Inhabitants. If the Go
.,cmors prefer'd the King's Service to Avarice, they 
might make it a conflderable Poil:, and a great ma
n)' would make grayd vValks at their own Charge; 
but as long as the Governors prey upon the For
tunes of printe lVlen und.:r the flir Pretence of 
the King's Scnice, which is alwan in their .Mouths, 
I can't fee that this ,'):alcmcnt \yill ever be inlarg'd, 
or improv\L Do'" not the Governor difgracc his 
Prince, ald fink the Cnaracter of his Poft, in turn
ing Fifhcrlllan, l\1erchant, Yintner~ and acting in 
the vVay ot a thoularhl l~leancr, and more mecha
n~cal_ Trades? Is not this a J>icce of T,:'r.mny ? 
'1 a tor~e the. I~1h;lbitai1ts to buy what Goods they 
wa~t, out at tLlch, and fuch a Ship, and to fell 
~hClr Cod. to fu...:h other Ships as the Governor is 
lntcrdtcd 111, and. that as a principal Owner: To 

appro-
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appropriate to himfclf the Rigging and Tackle of 
the Ships that are caft away upon the Coait, to llop 
the Crew of Merchantmen tor his own Fi1hery, to 
fell Habitations or Settlements, to llifie the Bidding 
up for Effects fold by wa y of .. :\ ucbon that he rna y in
grofs them by his fole Authority, to change the 
Provifions laid up in 1vlagazines t~'r his .Majdty's 
Troops, to carry off the gOlld l::Si~kuit and put bad 
in the R00m of it, to make to much Beef and Ba
con tor the Suh111bnce lit" the G;lrrifon, to force 
the Inhabitants to fend their Scnr;mts and Car
pent<.:rs to fome v\70rk, in which his :"Ltjcl1) 's Ser
vice is ids concern'd than his own Pocket: The[e, 
I fay, are Things that I take to be plain Infractions 
of the Orders iffued forth by LC';f.'is the XIV. 
Thefe are .Abufes that mUit t;c redre[s'd, if we 
woulJ havr;: the King to be \vell Lrv'J: And yet 
there's nothing done in it. For my Part, I am 
unacquainted with the Rcafon of the Delay; thofe 
tRat have a Mind to keow, had beft ask the Dc ... 
puties of MonJJeur de P ~ .... ~ .. Of. I am fully per-
fuaJed, that all thefe Pyracics do not come to the 
King's Ear, for he's too jut! to [uficr 'ern. 

To conclude, PldCOIti,f, bears neither Corn, nor 
Rie, nor Pea[e, tor the Soil is good for nuthing ; 
not to mention, that if it were as good and as fer
tile as :1n y in CIII!,RtJ, yet no boJ y woulll gi ve them
fdves the Troubl::: to cultivate it; t~~r one L\b:1 carns 
more in Cod-fiihing in one Summer, than ten would 
do in the Way of AP:iculture. In the great B:1)' of 
1>/dCC1'1tid, there arc iOlllc little H: .. rbours, (be1idcs 
that of the Fort) which the B0"J' Fijhcrmcn re
fort to. Such arc the Ii ttle and the ~rcat Bltr!!!) 
St. It!:ttCll((, l'4rvtii'j C/J,l[ic'dlt Bottge, &~c. 
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A Lijt of tlJe Sa'7.hlge Nations ()f Canada. 

c.Jhoje ill Acadia. 

The Abe1Jakis. "} 
The MiC7i!{/C. I Thcfeareallof'cmgood War-
The Cal/ivas. riours; they are more aCtive and 
The MahiJlg,l1Is. > lefs cruel than the Iroquefe. Their 
The 0pe1Jallgos. Language difiers a little from that 
The S(;ccokis. of the AlgollkiJJS. 
The Etcchlilim. J 

qJ.e Natio1Js th"t lrl"'POIl tLe Ri'l'cr if St. Laurence, 
FOlli the SCI to Monreal. 

Th 7JA: t There fipeak the .AIgwkllJ an-1"'he Ptlpillaci!ois .~ . L 
e ./v.J.Olfll fJl1CCr s. 

The G{~(peji,lJJS _ guage. 
The HttroJJJ of Loreto, the lroquefe Tongue. 
The Al,'lidkis of &i':leri'~Th Al k' L 
Th 111 k' e '11011 t1J anguage. C .ng"OJj 'lIIS. _ 6 

The ..Ifgllics of the Fall call'd Saut St Louis; they 
fpeak the Iroqtl{e Language, and are good 
Warriours 

The Iroqft~F of the Mountain of Momcal; they fpeak 
the 1/0~"'!'F Lar'guagc, and are a brave People. 

Tlof: "POll ttiC Lake of Hurons. 

The Hlmms, tlv:: Troqf{~(; LanguJgc. 
The O:rtdO!{,!5 ) 

The Nr,cktJ. \ 1'h J 7. L 
The ,~ljiil~':;'!(J, ( .. e "'-l~:;G'J~!IJ anguagc. 
The ..:ittddiidk. ') 
The O:.td ij;)[{'?s, ci,:i,lS S:lIIfjurs) gooJ. Warriours. 

Vpo~~ 
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UpO!} the Ilincfc Llh, alJd the adjilt"eJlt COffl/fl)'. 

Some IIimft at CI.lcZtlkou. 
The O!!iilili,lis, good \\ :uriours. "' 
The M..lskollte1lS. I TI r k tl 
Th K 'k ..l \\' , lC}' InCa" lC 

C t LIPOtlS, goo~ ~lrnours" 41 k' lf 
1 'h 0 ' d\.\I· ./l/rrf)}) IJJ anguage 

e [{tIlZt/mIS,O"oo v arnoul':'. > °1 r' h I '[h ilA I ' ,~ , anl arc a Ipng t y e iV.Jil OJllliit/S. I A' r . .," P 
Th P I :.l.Lll\'C lort \)1 CO-

C , OJJUU.I.lt,':)t1S. " Ie 
Th::: O;dtt1JCiIS, good \Yarnours. I p . 
The Sdkis J' 

bl tilt' A',.;/u::·urt!c'J.i cf tLe Lake of Frontenac. 

Thc T/olloJltO[{aJlS. ~ 1-h r r k d' a:: t L"n Th G C1C Ipea a lacrcn (\-
r-rhe OG)'o~!ltl1JS. guagc from the AlgUlIkill. 

e IIlJO, .l!!;aes. 
The 01lJlo),GlItes and Agmes, at a il.nall Diftance. 

Ne,,11 tl,c Ri7;er of tbe Outaous. 

The cTabitibi. 
The MOIlZ01li. ( Th fi k h £1' 

Th A'" /.. k ,i' I, ' ey pca t e .I1igolJ-
e :J.le .,l £1/" Ivt k' L d 11 t 

The Nopemw d' ./lChirilJj.~:, l1J anguage, an a
1 

() 
Th 1I.T Ii ' , em arc very coward y. e J.vCPllY11Jl. 

The Tei~11s 1:. I ",iJ,f\.. 

T@ the North of Milfilipi, tlllri UpOI/ die C01Jfines oftl.l~ 
Upper Like, <iii.! Hudton's B,I),-

The NadollejJis. "\ 
The .I1J1impoltclls. \ 
The SoukaskitollS 
The Olladbatolls. I 

The Atillt01Js. ~ Thefe fl,ea\.;- A!:;oJlkilJ. 
The Cltjli110S braVe! 
\Varriours and ac-
tive brisk Men. I 
The Ekimaux .J 
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A Lijl of the AJJimals of the South COft1ltries of 
Canada. 

Wild Beeves. 
Little Stags or Harts. 
Roebucks of three different Species. 
\Volves, rUe;} as we have in E!lrope. 
Lynx's, fuch as we have in Europe. 
Michi bichi, a fort of ballard Tygcr. 
Ferrets, < t- h h' E \Veefels,) UL: as we ave III flropc, 
Afh-colour'd Squirrels. 
Hares, ") J"'. 1.. h' E 
R bb 

} mel! as ViC ave tn ftrOflc. 
a ets, 'I r 

Badgers, -fuc.h as we have in Europe. 
White Beavers, very fcarce. 
Reddiil1 Bears. 
Musk Rats. 
Rcd..i·1IJ Foxes, as in Europe. 
Cro.::odlles in the MtJfjipi. 
OJP, an Animal1ikc a. Hare, upon tk MifJiJipi. 

Orig~la1:, c~· Elks. 
C:lribct]s cr \".<16 ~-\flc.~. 
BLll.k Fl )xes. 
~"i h"Cl-colour i l! FL)XC;;. 

A k·"t of wild c.:ts, ll:i'd .Enjtl11S dti DidoJ,], or the 
Dc\'ib Child [,<.':1. 

Clr,-~,i\ )US., an ;~r. i ::-::llllot unlike a Btldger. 
l)or~'ll'; ncs. 
Fout-.:r-':Ju;<, ar. ~\ mphib;ous fort of little Po\c ... 

Cats. 
']\,1 utins, 
POk-C1.t-'l Ltd"! as w;.;. bt\c in Europe. 
'B)bcl-' DT',,·, .. .; 
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White Bears. 
SifReurs, an Animal that makes a whizzing Noife. 
Flying Squirrels. 
White Hares. 
beavers. 
Otters. 
Musk-Rats. 
Satffi Squirrels, or a fort of Squirrels, whofe Hair 

rc:fembles a Stliffi's Doublet. 
Great Harts. 
Sea- \Voh'es or Calves. 

A Defaipti(j1J of [tech Animals cr Beafls, as are 1l0t 

lJItlJtion'd t1J tbe L~ttcrs. 

T HE Mi~-bibi(:bi is a fort of Tygcr, The l'171hl'ttJlr 

onl y 'tis lci~ than the commonTy- o~ the. SButh 
.... r k ' r (.oum1les. ger, and not 10 much fpec I d. As lOon 

as it defcries a \, an, it runs away, and climbs up 
the firft Tree it meets with. It attacks all brute 
Animals whatfoevcr, and conquers 'em with Eafe; 
aRd, which is very fingular and peculiar to it above 
all other Animals. it runs in to the AfIiftance of the 
Savages, when they purfue Bears and wild Bca\<Ts ~ 
upon fuch Occa1ions it makes as if it 'twere afraid 
of no body, and fallies out with Fury upon the 
hunted Animal. The Sav:lgcs call thde Animals 
fort of Mmitolls, that is, Spirits that love IVien ; 
and 'tis upon that Score they cficem and refpeCt 
'em to fuch a Degree, that they would choofc rJ.
ther to die, th<111 to kill one of 'em. 

The 'i.'i.'llite Beavers are much valucd~ upon the ac
cuunt Qf their being uncommon, though at the 
fame Time, their Hair is neither fo large nor fo fine 
as th,tt of the common Beavers. l~S there arc but 
few of thefe white Beavers, fo thofe which ~trc quite 
blal.;k ~re very fcarce. 
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The Redijb Bears are mifchievous Creatures, for 

the,' fJIl fiercely _upon the Huntfmen, whereas the 
black ones fly trom 'em. The former Sort are 
lefs, and more nimble than the latter. 

The r;ro(oriles of Mijf.jipi, arc exactly the fame 
with thofe of the Nile, and other Places. I have 
feen that Crocodile that is at Eng-ali/ma in Aquitaillc 
and find that is has the fame figure with the1c, on~ 
Iv 'tis 1()mcwhat lefs The moil ufuJI N1cthod that 
the Sanges have tor taking 'em ali\c, is to throw 
great \V reaths or Cords made of the Barks of Trees 
\vith a running knot upon their Neck, the l\Eddle 
{If their Body, their Paws, 8,'. After they arc thus 
liez'd, they 1hut '<:m l1p between ten or twelve 
; ..... takcs, and there tic 'em atter their Belly is turn'd 
qJ\Y~Hds \Yhile they lye in this p011ure, they flea 
"c-m without touching their Head or their Tail, and 
give em a Coat of r ir-bark, to which they fet fire, 
ha\'ing cut the Ropes that kept 'em fatl:. Upon 
fuch Occ:lfions, thefe Animals mJ.kc a fearful houl
~ng ~nd crying. To conclude, the Savages are fre
quently fwallow'd up by thefe Creatures, whether 
in fwill1ming over a River~ or in fleeping upon its 
Banks. Ariojle in the 68 Diapafon of his 15th Song, 
tjrcs this Ddcription of a Crocodile. 

FI1't: {lIb lito f dmtra a Iii Rivicr.r, 
Fi Corpi UmaIJi faJ} Ie flle vivOJJdc, 
Dc Ie Pufom liltj~r;; t illctlute, 
Pt7:iaIJdllllti e d'mfelice lMfltt'. 

That is, it lives both in the River, and upon it~ 
}~all.k::;; it 1quafhes People with its murdering Tooth; 
It !ccj:-; upon the Bodies of poor Travellers, of 
~ntortUi1atc IlJ,{fengers, and Sailors. 

The Offl, are little Animals like Hares, and re
f~(!1ble :em in every thing, excepting the Earfi and 
HlI1d~tcet. They run, and c;:annot climb. Their 

Fem~lc~ 
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Females have a Bag unlkr their BelIr, where their 
young ones enter upon a purfuit, in order to (we 
themklves along with the 1\lothcr, who immedi
ately betakes herfetf to flight. 

The Silver-colour'd Foxes are of the 1',"c /fl'W.1~' 
fame Shape with thofC of Jillropc as ,r B,,1fs oj tf;e 

k I"T' I' k j-,'J·t;; COIl1l-
well as the blac' ones L he b ac t'itS. 

ones are \'Cry fcarce, and whofoever 
c:ltches one, is fure to Lll it for its w2ight in Gokl. 
This Species is met with only in the colJdt Coun-
t) ics. 

The JVhitc BellI'S are ;1. monfirolls Animal, and ex
traordinary IOI'lg; their Head h:ls a tonnidable i~.f
peer, and their Hair is very large and thick; they 
ar~ 16 fierce, that they'll come and attack a .sluLlp 
in the Sea, with f:::\en or eight Men in it. 'Ti" 
hid, th:lt they'll rwim~lix or feven Leagues without 
being tir'd. They live upon titll and Shell upon 
the .sea-thore, from whence they fcldom ttragglc 
t~lr. I never faw but one of 'em in mv Lite-time., 
which had certainly tore me tJ Picc~s, if I had 
not 'fpy'J it at a diiLinee, and fo had time to run 
back lor f11elter to F()rt Lmis at PJdCClltit1. 

The F?yiJJg Squirrels are as big ;,'S a large Rat, anJ 
of <1. greyilh white co10ur. They arc as drowfr ;1~, 
thl11C of the other Species are watchful. Thc~ :1r: 
called Fl)'i1Jg Sqlfirrds, in reg~lfd that they fly fWl:1 
one Tree to another, by the means of a certain .'-Jkin 
which l1retches itfclf out in the Form of a \Yii1~"'" 
when they make there little Flights. . , 

Tlw lVl)itc HIi'iS are only fuch in \ \ -inter, i: lr ,1.': 

!o(ln as the Spring comes on, they begin t·) ttll~: 
~.arijh, and by Degrees recover tr.e tlme C ·bur J::' 

'.'lir H.1res have in rr,wu, whi'.:h they p0Id till tl:: 
End of Autumn. 

The S!!~{!t: Squirrtls arc little Animals, rcfcmbliIlg 
little Rats. The Epithet of SuiJIe is belton-'Ll LiT';'ll 

'~01, i!)' ft'gard that the Hair whi<.:h luver::. thcir'bt)
dy 
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oy, is ftreak'd with Black and white, and refern
bles a Sllij]?S Doublet; and that thefe ftreaks make 
a Ring on each Thigh, which bears a great deal of 
Rcfcmblance to a Stliffo'S Cap. 

The large Stags ar~ neither larger nor thicker, 
than thofe we have in Europe; but they are caU'd 
large in Proportion to two other Species of Harts 
that frequent the Southern Countries. The leffer 
Sort afiords the moil: delicious Meat. 

The Sea-IVolves, which forne call Sea-Calves, are 
as big as lV1aftiffs. They are almoft always in the 
\Vater, or at leaft they never go far from the Sea
Side. rl'hefe Animals do not walk fo much as they 
crawl, for when they raift: themfelves out of the 
\Vater, they only creep upon the Sand or Clay. 
Their Head has the Form of an Otter's Head, 
aud their Feet, which have no Legs, refemble thofe -
(,f a Gook. The Female kind bring forth their 
young ones upon the Rocks, or upon fome little 
J llJ.nds, jufi by the Sea. The Sea-1Volves live upon 
Fi1h and refort to cold Countries There's a pro
digious Number of 'em about the Mouth of the 
River of St. Lattrel1ce. 

As for the remaining Animals of Ca1JadrJ, I gave 
you -an _Account of 'em in my Letters. I will not 
offer to ihew you what .Methods the Savages take 
to catch or kill all thefe Animals, for fuch an un
dertaking would be endlds. This I can affure you 
of in th~ general, that they rarely go a IIunting 
tl) no Purpofe, and that they make no Ufe of their 
Dogs, but in the Hunting of Elks, and fometimes 
in Hunting of Beavers, as you thall fee under the 
Head ot the Diver110ns of Hunting and Shooting 
~mong the Savages. . 
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A Lift of the Fowl or Birds that freqtle1Jt the South 
Countries of Canada. 

Vultures. 
Huards, a River-fowl as big as a Goofe 
Swans. ~ 
Black Geefe. 
Black Ducks. fuch as we have in Europe-. 
Plungeons. ( 
Coots. ) 
Rayles. 
Turkeys. 
Red Pa trid ges. 
Pheafants. 
Large Eagles. 
Cranes. ~ 
Blackbirds. fuch as we have in Europe. 
Thrufhcs. 
Wood -Pi gcons. 
Parrots. 
Ravens. -~ f- h h' E 
S II u( as we a ve In Iti'~fleo wa ows. r 

Several Sorts of Birds of Prey that are not known 
in Europe. 

Nightingales unknown in Europe, as well as feveral 
other little Birds of difE:rcnt colours, particularly 
that call'd Oiflate MOllcbe, a very little Bird rdem
bling a Fly; and great quantities of Pelicans. 

'I'he Birds of the North COlwtries of Canada. 

Buftards. "2 fi h h' E 
White Greefe.5 uc as we ave In Hrope. 
Ducks, of ten or twelve forts. 
Teals. 
Sca-lvlews. 
Grelans. 
Sterlets. 
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Sea-Parrots. 
Moyacks. 
Cormorants. ""\ 
Heath-Cocks. I 
Snipes. 
Plungeons. I 
Plovers. 
Lapwings. >fuch as we have in EHI"OpC. 

Heros. I 
Courbeious. 
The \Vater- I 

F ow I called I 
Che'lJalier. J 

Beateurs de !'lltfX, a Fowl as big as a ~ail. 
White Patndges. 
Large black ~atridges. 
Reddifh Patndgcs. 
\Voodhens. 
Turtledoves. 
White Ortolans, a Bird no bigger than a Lark. 
Sterlings 1 . 
R . fuch as we have In Europe . . :lVcns. 
Yuitures. 
Spar-Hawks. ) . 
]vIerlins. ( like ours in Europe. 
Swallows. ) 
Beo De fcie, a fort of a Duck. 

A 1tlble of the IIJ[e{Js t/Jat are foul1d ilJ Canada. 

Adders . 
. \[I,S. 

1 

Rattle-Snakes. 
Lowinu- Fr~)..:-s. 
Gnats, ':'1' IVlid ges. 
Gad-Bee::;. 
Brulots, or burning Hand-worms, 
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A DejcriptiolJ of [oeb Birds as I1fe not acco{wtt:d jor 
i!l l/~)' Ldt,rJ. 

rl- HE .Hf{.mis .,are _a frdhwater Fowl T:.e F(W./.;" 
as bIg as a Gook, and as dull and BlrdJ'f .;~ 

h . Ai" l~h h bl k d So~t/;el nLOflTZ-cavy as an s. .ey :lve ac an trifi. 

white Feathers, ;1. pointed Beak, and a 
ver.r 1hort Neck. I hey onl y duck or di \'e in the Sum
mer, tor they cannot ufe their Wings; and in that 
Seaton, the Savages take the Diverflon of furrounJ
ing 'em with feven or eight eanows, difpcrs'd here 
and there, and 10 obliging 'ein to dive Jown, when 
they ofter to come up to take Breath. The S;t\'agcs 
have entertained me feveral Times with this agree
able "~mufement, duriHg the Courfc of the Voyages 
I made with them. 

The Red Patridges are wild and little, and much 
different from the Red P,Jtritige we have in Elfrope, as 
well as the Pbeafants who1c Feathers being of a 
white Colour \',ith black fpecks, make a very agrc . .> 
auk ci\'erflty 

The brge1t Edgles we find in this Country, ar·~ 
no bigger than Swans. Their Head and their T,ii~ 
is white, and they have frequent Ingagemcnt':> with 
a S0rt of Vultures, that commonly have the bettcr 
of it. In our V,)yages we had frequent Ou;;i1iOllS 
of feeing there Ingagements, which iait as long Cl;:; 

the E,[o-lc ClIl keep up the Force: of its \Vinbs. 
The 1-'.m,·ots arc met with in the I1illcfe Cl)~JIltrr. 

al1li upon the River ut' ~Jtj/ijip,. They are vcn 
1illall, al1l1 ar:.: the tune \vith tbl>ic that we brii!g 
tl-om Brdzil and Cdre1JlJe. 

Th::t 10rt of NtgMillgtlle tlut I ltw is of a PCCll

liar form; for 'tis of a lctL:r SiLe th:.m the E{!f(lt'liI~ 
and of a bkwifh colour, and its I<,ltcs arc more di"!" 
\'CrJified; bclidcs thar, it lodt,cs in the Huks u( 
Trees) and four or five uf 'em do clJm010niy Lq) 

t, ", .:(h.:.:r o 

.... 
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together upon the thickeft Trees, and with joynt 
Notes warble o'er their Songs. 

The Fly/ike Bild is no bigger than one's Thumb, 
and the colour of its Feathers is fa changeable, 
that 'tis hard to fatten anyone colour upon it They 
appear fomctimes red, fometimes of a Gold colour, 
at other times they ~re blue and red; and proper
ly freaking, 'tis only the brightnefs of the Sun that 
makes us unfenfible of the change of its gold and 
red colours Its Beak is as fharp as a Needle. It 
flies from Flower to Flower, like a Bee, and by its 
fluttering fucks the flowery Sap. Sometimes about 
Noon it preaches upon the little br,lOchcg of Plumb
trees or Che~tr-trecs. J h,n:e fent forne of 'em dead 
to France, it beiAg impofftble to keep 'em alive) <lnd 
they were louk'd upon as a great Curiollty 

There are ten or twelve forts of 
The Btl dl of Ducks in t};}is Country. Thofe call'd 
th( N~rt'Jtrn B h h r. 11 l' d d b C~lmtriel rallc liS, are t e Ima ei In ee, ut 

they are much the prettieft The F ea
thers upon their Neck looks fo bright, by virtue cf 
the variety and livelillefs of their Colours, that a 
Fur of that nature would he invaluable in 11l!fJcovy 
or Turkey'. They owe the name of BrdJhD:/S, to 
their retting upon the Branches of Trees. ' 1 'here's 
another Species of Ducks in this Country, that 
are as black as J .tckdaws, only their BC;lk and the 
circle of thei 1" Eyes are red 

The Sea-'ifuws, G,.cla1Js and Sterlets, arc Fowls that 
fly incetTantlyover Seas, Lakes, and Rivers, ill or
der to catch little Fifh Their}-< lefh is gl)od for 
nothing, bcfides that, they have no Su b1hnce of 
BOLl y, t hough they feem to be as bi g as Pi gcons. 

The Sca-Ptlrrots bear the name of Pm'rots, upon 
the account that their Beak is of the fame Form 
with that o~ the Land Parrot. They uever quit the 
~ta.or th: Shoar,; and. are alwa~·s.tlyinf? upon the 
~'Jrbcc ot the \\ ater, mqueft ot latle b~h Their 

colour 
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Colour i::; black, and their fiz.e is much the idme with 
that of a Pullet. There are great Numbers of 'em 
upon the Bank of Ne'w!oU1Jd-L,l11d, and ncar the 
Coait of the IfLmd, whlch the Seamen C:l.tch with 
Hooks cover'd with a Cod's Roc, and hung over the 
Prow of the Shi p. 

The il10)'LHks are a fort of Fowl, as big. as a 
Guoic, having a thort N("'ck, and a broad Foot; 
alld which is vcry 1lr,mge, their Eggs are half as 
big again as a Swan's, and yet they ar~ all Yolk, 
and that f'o thick, that they mull: be diluted with 
\Vater bdc)rc they can be; us'd in Pancak::s. 

. J 

The Ii k,itc: P,lli'idgt's, :lrC as big as our Rd Pa-
tridges. rI heir Feet arc I..'o\'er'd with fUl:h a thick 
Down, that they rdcmble thoL: of a y~.mllg 1Mb
bet. They arc only f:en in the \\'inter Time, \rbd 
fome Years they are fcaree i(Cll at all, though on 
the other Hand, iu (,)ther Y cars they arc fo plenti
ful, th.lt j uu may buy a DOI,cn for nine Pence. 
This i:i the moil: frupid .Anim~tl in the \\'orJ; it 
fits upon the Snow, and fufters it[~lf to be knock'd 
on the HCld with a Pule without otlering to flir. 
I am of the Opinion, that this un3.ccountable numb
nefs is occa11on'd by its long flight from Grf.'eJJltlJJd to 
CIJMdil. This ConjeCture is not altogether ground
Ids, i()r 'tisoblerv'd, that they never come in flocks 
to ClIJada, but after thl.: cOllrinu,l.l1cc of a North 
or North -L':aft Wind. 

The B!t;ukPatridgcs are truly very pre-tty. They 
arc bigger than ours; ,lOd their Beak together with 
the Cirele of the Eyes, and the Feet are red; their 
f!lumagc being of a fhilling black Colour. Thcfe A
nimals arc very proud, (1nci fcem to have a Senfe 
d' their B~auty as they walk. They are but very 
Ullcommon, as well as t!1C reddifh P.rti·UgCJ, which 
refembk Qyails in their Bulk and Brisknefs. 

The lJ fllh'Ortv/mJS arc (\[lly met v.ith in \\7inter, 
8tH I am c{ the ()j,in.ion, that their Feathers arc n41.-

. g . turallv 
". 
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turally of a whi re Colour, and that they retrieve 
their natural Colour in the Places the retire to, when 
they difappear in CtWtldil. They are indifierent 
good to cat when th~v are fat, but that they ieldom 
are. In the \Vinter" great QL1antiti~s of" 'em are 
t:atch'd aboLlt the Ihms, with ~t:ts ftretch'd out 
upon the Straw. 

A Defcriptiol1 of tl,~ ["jeas of Canada. rr HE _!1tUoTS of em"d" do no harm at :111. The 
A(ps indeed are verv dangerous, when the People 

bathe In the ibgnating \Vatcr towarjs the Sout.h 
c;otnt;its.. The Ratt/e-SJukc or S~ltlJdi1JK. Serpe~Jt,ls 
10 ?!ll d, 10 regard that at tbe Extr.:mIty ot Its 
Tail, it has a Sort of a C~k, contl'lining certain 
Bones which make fucn a ~ oirc when the Serpent 
creeps along, that 'tis heard thirty Pdces ott '1hck 
Serpents betake thcmfclves to Flight when they 
hear the Sound of ~Ien's Feet, and commonly Deep 
in the Sun tither in green FielJs, or open \\OOdf. 
They never fting but when they are trod upon, 

The Lc--,;:illg frogs arc fo caU'd with rei}1ect to their 
croaking, whIch l,)unds like the luwing of ~1l1 Ox 
Thefe trogs arc twice a~ bq;c ~,s thof..: v.-c h~lve in 
1':lfrope. The CJJhldll Gild be,S; ;HC a fort of Flies 
about twil:e as big as Bees; but of t:,,' time t()l'm with 
a common Fly. They iling only hc:t\'-c:::n Noon, 
and three 0' Clock in tbe ~-\t~-ernoon; but then they 
do it 10 violently, that they fetch Blood. 1--10\vc\cr, 
'tis only upon certain Rirers that they arc met \'. irh. 

The Em/ots are a il'rt cf Hand-worms, ','. hich 
c,leav'.: b hard to th..: ~kin, that their pri.:kir!~. '.ca
hODS the fame Scnfc, as if 'twere a burnino- C- -' . or 
a Spark of Fire. TheC- little :\nim:tls a~c U' ·..;cr
c.:eivable, though at the Ltmt: Tim~ they arc r ' tty 
numerous. 

'I'be 
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Th.: Names of tbe FiJb in tllc Rl-wr of St. Laurence, 
FrOJil Its iHollt[, to tl,c Ltlkcs ~t Canada. 

Balcnots or little \\Th~l1cs . 
.;\ Fith almoil: as big .t::l a Whale, call'J SOlljJImr. 
\\Thit~ l!orpoifes. 
Salmon, fuch as w'.: h~l\"C in Fi!10f1.~'. 
EeL;;. . 
Maycrcl, as in Europe. 
Hcrrings. 
Gaf"t)crors, a finall FiJll like a Herring 
Bafes. 
Shad-fifh. 
Cod~fith. 
Plaices. 
Smelts. 
Turbots. 
Pikes. 
The Gold-colour'd Fi1ho 
Roaches. 
Lampreys. 
Merles or Sea Tench. 
Tbornbacks. 
Cungars. . 
Sea Cows, a kind of PorpOlfcs. 

Li tde Lobi1:crs. 
Crab-fifh. 
Cockles. 
'!\1uklcs. 

q-"be She!/-Fifl;. 

The fifo tbat are fr.'illl.J i1) tIle _Lakes :IC.ana.Ja, m;d 
ill tbe R,'"v'o's tlJdt .I.tll n;to ~I/'. 

Sturgeons. 
The Armed Fifh. Trouts. 



Trouts 
\Vhite-Fiih 

Some Ne·w J7o)'agcJ 

,\ fort of Herrings 
Eels 
:Mullets 
Carp 
Gull-Filr... 
Gudgeons 

cJhe Fifo found in tbe Ri'ver of Ivlif1i1ipi. 

Pikes, fuch as we have in Europe 
Carps 
Tench 
Verches 
Dabs, and feveral others that are not known In 

E!lrope. 

A Dcfrription of tbe Fifo tJJtJt are 1Jot nlC1JtioIJ'd in tbe 
Letters, 

Th~f( /lftl'luen THE Btl/wot is a fort of a Whale, . 
th( :.IOft,b of OI~ 1 Y 'tis lefs and more fiet11 y and 
t/),·Rive r a"d d 'ldO't· P "h Ihe Ltke; oes not yte t in ropornon to t e 

Northern Whales. This Fifh goes 
fitl J or fixty L.;;agucs up the Rh'Cr. 

The .\'0!::/7··'(rS arc much of the fame Size, only 
thty are th01-2r and Blacker. When they mean to 
take Breath after diying, they fquirt out the V\7a_ 
t,cr throu~ll a holL behind their Head atter the 
L:llC \1allOcr with the \\ t:des Commonly, they 
JL.g the ~hi:)5 iii the River of St. Latii'(ll,,'C: 

Th~ iCIJtte Po/poifes arc as big a3 Ox.en They 
alw1Y~ bl' along '.v!~h the Current; and go up with 
the~~id( .iil rhey come at fre1b \\"tter, UpC.'11 which 
the-y r :ri:e :vlth the e'ub vV~:ter. Tbey are~. ghaftly 
fu; ~ (,I Ammals, and .He frcqucniy takell ;,:.tiore 
J(j:(vcc. The 
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The Gafperots are a iinall Fiih, not unlike a Her

ring. 1 n the Summer time they make into the 1110ar 
in fuch fhoals, that the Cod-fithers take as nuny 
of 'em as ferves for Bait tor that Fithery. Thdc 
Fifhermen do likewife make ure of Herrings, when 
the Seafon obliges them to -put into the thoar to 
Spawn. In a \Vord, all the F ith that are made ufl; 
of tor a Bait to mak~ the COlifi1h bite at the Hook, 
are called Boete in the Fiihermens DialeCt. 

The Gold-colollr'd Fifo are nice Food Ther are 
about fitteen J nehes long; their Scales are yellow} 
and they are valtlcd very high 

The Sea Co:()S, whieh ;He :l fort of Porpoifes, are 
bigger than the NorHla1Jri.y Beeves. They have a {Oft 
of .Paws cut lIke a Goofe's Foot, their Head rcicIll
bIes that of an Otter; and their Teeth, which are 
t\\ 0 Inches thick, and nine Inches long, arc reck
:>n'd the findt lvory that is. 'ris faid that they 
range wide of the Shoar, towards fmdy and mar1l1Y 
Places. 

The Lobflers of this River, feern to be exacl:lythe 
fame with thofe we have in Europe. 

The Cockles are of a Piece, \yith thofe we have 
upon the Coaft of Frallce, excepting that they are 
larger, and have a more agreeable Tafte, though 
their Flefh fcems to partake more of Crudi t y and 
lndigdtion. 

The Mlf[chs of this ~~ver are prodigious _~a.rgC') 
and tafre very well; but tis next to an IrnpofIl':nhty 
to eat 'em without breaking one's Teeth by reafon 
of their being iluff'd with Pedr/; ! call it Pt',lrl, 
tho' the name of Gravel or Sand mar be more pro
per, v./ith refpeCl: to, its Value, for I_brought. tD 
PiII·is fifty or iixty ot the largcft and tineft, \yhlCh 

were rated only at a Penny a piece; notwith1bnd~ 
inO" that we had broke above: tv,\) tboufand ;.Iul~ 

/:) 

des to make up th,\.t Number. -

R 3 
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The Lake-Sturgeo1Js arc commonly five or fix Foot 

long: But I once C1W onc of ten Foot, al!d another 
of twelve in length. The SavJges catch 'em with 
Nets in the vVinter, and GrJPp\es in the Summer. 
'Tis faid, they have a certain fclrt of Flefh aboot 
their Head, that taftcs like Bed~ .Mutwn, and 
Veal; but J have cat llf it fCV\..I\ll Times, and ne
ver could obfcrvE any fuch thing, which makes me 
look upon the A \ligation as chimerical. 

The Fijb j,) Armour, is abo'.lt three fi'oot and a 
half long. 'Tis defended by fuch 1hong and hUll 
Scales, that'tis i11l1'offible for ::lny other fi ifh to hurt 
it. Its En~mies are Trouts and Roaches, but 'tis 
admirablr well provided for the repultlng of their 
Attacks; by virtue of its pointed ,snout, which is 
:.l Foot long, and as hard as its Skin. It eats very 
well, and its fldh or Subftance is as firm as 'tis 
white. 

The Lake D,lbs orScllJdj;,gs are not above a Foet 
long, but they arc very thick all over. They are 
call'd Bari;i!cs in Fro;,/;, "hidJ alluj]on to a certain 
fort of Beards that hang JClwn ii'om the Side of their 
~luzz.le, and arc: ~l.s big as Ears of Curn. Thofe 
which we find in th': River of ll1iffPpi, are of a 
mon11rous Sin". Both the one an"J the other Jre 
t:atch'd with a Heok, as well as with a Net; and 
make wry ~C'()d YiCtuals. 

The jld'/J'./IFi CliPS are Ii kcwi fe of an extraordi
nary Sif(~, and admirably \VeIl t:1ikd. They are 
of the Lime Form \\irb ours. In the Autullln they 
put in tmvards the Sho:.u, ~nd arc ellll}' catch\{ 
\\ith a Net. 

The largcft trortts we mect \vith in the Lakcg, arc 
five Foot and a halflonf", and o( one FOJt Diameter. 
Their ikfh is r,cd, and they arc utch'd with great 
Hoo k. made bit to Pieces of Vvirc. 

TrJc Fifb catl:h"d in the Lakt s, are better than 
thef<.: we t.d"e at Se.l, or in the Rivers, particularly 
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the white Filli, which tor goodncfs and nice E:1t
ing, are far bcyoI1ll all the orhl"f Spcdcs. The Sa
vages that live upon the Sides of thofc little frefh
water Seas, preLl' t112 Broth of Fiih, to ]vIcat-broth, 
when they at\.: indiipl)s'd. This Chuil..'c the), ground 
Uf'OL i;'xpericl1cc; ",h-:r,-';ls the }i-c'JJch on the other 
hand find that \T cnifon Broth i. :l[ once more fub
ftantial and rdIt)Lni re. 

The Rivers of C,I1I.1J,1 ~H'C repknifh'd with an in
finity of other fifhes, that are not known in Europe. 
The Fiih Cltch'd in the ~orth-Country Rivers, are 
different from thc1e ot the South; and thofe taken 
in the LOllg Ri1'el', which difcmb()gues into the Ri
ver of il1tjfi/ij)/, favour fo rank ot \lud. and Clay, 
that 'tis impollible to eat of '<:ill; abating tor :t fOft 
of little Trouts that [he Savages take in the adja
cent Lakes, which make a tolerable ,\, ds. 

The Rivers of the OtO/tilts, and the M~[{ofJ)'iJ, 
produce fu<.:h odd fhap'd fi1hes, that 'tis impolJiblc 
to defcribe 'em without they were drawn up0n Pa
per. Thefe Fillies tafte but {arrily, and yet the 
Savages love it mightily, which I take to proceed 
from their knowing no better. 

71:c :frecJ tlmi Frtfits '1 the South Cou1Jtries of Canaaa. 

Bcech-Trees. "( r. h h' E 
Red-Oak. ~ lUC as we :.we 1Il ~tn·ope. 

Bi tter Cherry':trecs. 
Afh-trees. 
Elms ') . 
L~· d' ~ fuch as we have 111 Erli'opt. 

111 en-trees . ..> 
Nut-trees of two forts. 
Chefnut-trces • 
.A ppk-trees. 
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pear-trees 
Plum-trees 
Cherry-trees 
Haz.el-trees, fuch as we have in Elwope. 
Vines 
A fort of Citrons 
Water tv1elons 
Sweet Citruls 
Wild Goofeberries 
Pine-apples 
Tobacco, fuch as our Spanijh T obaceo 

:J'he 7rccs and fruits of tbe North CO!lntries of Canada. 

vVhitc Oak 
Red Oak 
Birch-trees 
Bitter Chern'-trees 
1.1apple-trec~ 
Pine-trees 
J:;-:pinettes 
Fir-tres of three ferts 
Ferufles 
Cedar-trees 
_Afr,in-trccs 
'White \VCI} 1. 
Ald.;r-trecs 
J\'1aLkn-HJ:,' 
,sta-,\ berries 
R~~.sbcrrics 
Goofcberric:::. 
l\bets, 

'\J ..... 0 C muil remark, th;lt all the Wood of 
Jl Clllt7&1 is good of its Kind. The Trees 

dut fhnd 0l-'0s'd to ti1'e North-\Vinds, are apt 
to 
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to be influcnc'd by the Froft, :1S it appeal's from the 
chops and chinks that it occdlons. 

The Bitte)' Cherry-trc'C, h~lS ;l hard and whi tiOl 
Wood with a grey Dark. Some of 'em arc as t;t!~ 
;IS the loiticft Oaks, and as big as ;l HogihC1d. 
This Tree grows ftrt'ight; it has an o\"al Lcal~ ;tnll 
is made uf: uf in B:..:ams, Ratters, and other ('.Jr

pcnter's vVork. 
~rhe M.Ipple· ti'Ct.' is much of the fJmc Height ;In,l 

Bulk; bur it h,lS a brown B;lrk, and the \ \( lod i.:; 
reddi1h. It bears no refembLl11ce to that fort we h;lYC 

in Eflrope. It yields a Sap, which has a much ple.1-
tanter Tafte than the bet! Limonade l)r Cherry-wa
ter, and makes the ,..,.holfomdt Drink in the \\Torll!. 
This Liquor is drawn by cutting the Tree two In
ches deep in the \Vood, the cur being run flopin~ 
to the: Length of ten or twelve Inches, At the lower 
End of this Galli, a Kniic is thruft into the 1 'rcc 
flopingly, fo that the Water running along the Cut 
orGa1h, as through a Gutter, and tailing upon the 
Kniic that lies acrors the Channel, runs out upon 
the Knite, which has V dfcls plac'd underneath to 
receive It. Some Trees will yield five or 1ix Bottle; 
of this W~\ter a Day; and fome Inhabitants of Cl~ 
1Jada, might draw twenty Hogfhcads of it in PIlC.' 

day j if they ,,"ould thus cut and notch all the A11t
pIes of their rcfpeC1:iye Plantations. The Galli do's 
no harm to the Tree. Of this Sap they make ~u
gar and Syrup, which is fo valuable, that there can'L 
be a better Remedy for tortifyingthe Stomach 'Tis 
but few of the Inhabitants th,lt have the Pati'_'l~''':': 
to make Mapple-U~/tCi', for as common and ufu.:) 
Things arc always flighted, fo there's fcaree any 
Bod y but Children that give themfclves the Trou
ble of gafhing thde Trees To conclude, the North
Country Mlpples have more Sap than thofe of the 
South Countries; but at the f~me time the Sap is 
f,l)t fo fweet, 

Ther 
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There arc two forts of Nut-trees in this Country. 

The one hears round, and the other long, Nuts' 
but neither of 'em is good for any thing, no mor~ 
than rhe wild Chcfuuts that grow in the llim[e 
Country. 

The A tlp1cs tlut grow upon fame of their ~~p
pl:::trecs ~jt well when they are Codled, but they 
arc ~~' '('Ill for nothing when they're r:.1w. Upon the 
Ah'l/ipt indeed there's a fort of Apples that have 
~{ tdtc not unlike tbat of fame European Apples. 
The 1\:1l s arc good, but very f('arce. 

The Cly nics arc finaIl, and extreme red; and 
though their Taftc is. not good, yet the Roc- bucks 
likc \.:m fa well, that In the Summer time they fcaree 
c\ er mils to lye under tbe Cherry-trees all Night 
long-, efpcei~llly if it blows hard. 

This Country affords three forts of excellent 
l11 ums, which bear no Rcfcmblance to ours either 
in Figure or Colour. Some are long and fmall, 
fome are round and thick, and fome very little. 

The Vines twine round tbe Trees to the very top; 
and the Branches of thofe Trees are fa cover'd with 
Grapes, that one would take the Grape to be the 
Fruit of the Tree. In fame Countries of North
AUJ,;j'iCtJ, the Grape is little, but very well tafted ; 
but t(>w.lrlL3 the JlI1!tjipi, 'tis long and thick, and fa 
is the Uuitcr. '1 here has been fame \-"ine prefs'd 
fi'o:n the Grapes of that Country, which after long 
fbnd ing became as fweet as Canary, and as Mack 
as Ink 

The Citrons of North-America are fo call'd, only 
becaufc their I, orm rcfemblcs that of our CitrrlIl. 
Initead of J. Rind, they have only a fingle Skin. 
They greJw u~on a Plant that rifes three Foot high, 
and do's not bear above three or four at a Time. 
This F rui t is.as wholcfome as its Root is. dangerous; 
for the o?e IS very ~ea~thy, and the Juice of the 
~he other 15 a mortal iu btlle Poyfon. While I ftay'd 
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a t Fort Fro1Jtmac, in the Y C,lr 1684, I faw an Iro
qllefe Woman t,lke down this fatal Potion, with a De-
1ign to tollow her dcceas'd Husb,md; after 1hc had 
took leave of her Friends, and fung the Death Song, 
with the Formalities that are u1ual among thc1e 
blind. \Vrctches. The Poi1<Jn quickly work'd the 
dcl1r'd Effect; tor this \\iddow, who in Europe 
would be juttly look'd upon as a miLl_de- of Con
francy and Fidelity, had no 100ner 1"dkl\vc\1 the 
murdering Juice, than f.he fell into two or three 
ihiyering Fits, and fo cxpir'd. 

The 11 :Jter-AldollS, call'd hy the Sp.mi(lrds Algiers 
Mdom, are round and thick lik a B'lll; fome arc 
red, and fome white, and the Kernels, which are 
very large, are fometimes black, fometimes red. 
As tor their Ta1te 'tis exactly the fame with that of 
the Spallijl: or Portllglle.f; MdollS. 

The Citrals of this Country arc fweet, and of a 
different Nature from thofe of Europe; and I'm in
form'd, that the American Citru/s will not grow in 
Europe They are as big as our MdolJS; and their 
Pulp is as yellow as Sam·on. Commonly they are 
bak'd in Ovens, but the better way is to roait 'em 
under the Embers as the Sayagt:s d~. Their Tafie 
is much the fame with that of the Marmelade of 
A pples, only they are fweeter. One may eat as 
much of 'em as h<.: pleafcs, without fcaring any Dif
order from 'em. 

The wild Goofcbcrries arc good for nothin.g, but 
for Confirs: But thar fort of Confits are icldom 
made, for Sugar is too dear in CCl1IadaJ to be im
ploy'd tor fuch Ufes9 
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A Dt)~Tiptio11 oj the Trees alld Fruits of the NorthcffJ 
Countries. 

T HE Cl/lada Birch-trees are much different from 
thc'fc we have in fome Provinces of Fra1Jce; 

both for bulk and ~ality. The Savages make Ca
nows of their Bark, fomeof which is red, and forne 
white; but both are equally proper for that Ufe. 
That which has the fcweft Veins and Chaps, is the 
bel1; but the red bark makes the fineft tllOW. There 
are fome little Baskets made of the young Birches, 
that are muche11eem'd in Fra1JCC; and Books may be 
made of 'em, the Lea.ves of which will be as fine 
as Papcr. This I can fpeak by Experience, for I 
h~tye fnquent1:; made ufe of 'em for want of Pa ... 
pcr, in \\fiting the Journal of my Voyages. Nay, 
I remember I have feen in a certain Library in 
France, a Manufcript of the Gofpel of St. Matthew, 
written in Greek upon this fort of Bark; and, which 
is ret more furprizing, I was then told, that it had 
been written above a thoufand Years; and at the 
[trne Time I dare fwear, that 'twas the Genuine 
Bir.:h-bark of New-Fr, 11JCC) which in all Appearance 
was not then difcover'd. 

The Pille-trees are very tall, ftreight, and thick; 
and are made ufe of for \ 'ails, which the King's 
Pinks do oftentimes tranfport to France. 'Tis faid, 
that tome of thefe Trees are big enough, to fervc 
for a Mail of a Firil-rate Ship. 

,The EpiiJeJte,is ~ fort of a Pin~, with a fharper and 
thicker Lcat. TIS made ufe of in Carpenters work 
and the Matter which drains from it, fmeUs as fwee~ 
:is Incenfe 

There are thr~e forts of Firs in this Country, 
which arc faw'J lllto Deals by certain Mills, th:lt 
~,hc !J2ttcbec Mel'cnants have caus'd to be built in 
iome 1'1aces, 

The. 
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~rhe Pe1'll1le is the propcrc1l of all green \VuU.1:i 

fur the building of Ships upon the Con11dcration that 
'cs compaCter, and ha:i dofer Pores, fo that it do's 
not foak or drink in the Moifture as much as others. 

Here are two iorts of Cedllr, namely, the whi::e 
and th.e red; but one mull view 'em, narrowly be
fore he can dittinguith 'em, by rea1i.m, that both 
of 'em have much the fame fort of Bark. '] 'hck 
Trees arc low, buth r, and. full of Branches anllii t· 
de Leaves, rcfembling the tag of a Lace. The \Voud 
of this Tree, is almo!! as light as Cork; and the 
Savages make lik of it ill the \\' reath;; and Ribs of 
their Canows. The red fort looks adlllira bi y \vell, 
and maybe made into Hou1hold-Goods, which will 
retain an agreeable fmcll tor ever. 

The Alps are little Shrubs which grow upon the 
Sides ot Pools or Rivers; and in a Word, in 
moift and marthy Countries. This WuuJ is the 
common Food of the Beavers, who, in Imitation of 
the Ants, take Care to make;,l. Collection of it round 
their Hutts in the Autumn, whi~h i\.:rv<.:s 'em 1ur 
Suftenance when the Icc imprifons 'em in Winter. 

The White 1Vovd is a midling fort of a Trc<.:, that's 
neither too big nor too little. 'Tis almoft as light 
as Cedar, and as eattly work'd upon. The Inh:.ibi
tants of CalJddd, mak.e little Canows of it, tur ;i1h
illg and croHing the Rivers 

Maide1Jhuir is as commun in the Forrdls of ClIltI
da, as Fern is in tbul~ of Frdlhe, and is c1teem'd 
beyond th,lt of ~ther Countries; infollluch, that 
the . nhabitants ot !J!Jtebu Ff<.:pare great quantiticg 
of its S} rUt, which th<.:y..,. i~l\d. to .PurjJ, MllilS, 
ROIIf11J, and feyeral other CItleS 10 }r"Jg~ . 

. Strawberries and Rasberries, arc wonJerfiIllyplcn
tifull in Ca1Jada and taile: cxtream well. V\lc meet 
likewlk with foml: white Gooicbcrries in this Coun
try; but they fcrve for no uk, unlcfs it be to make ~ 
fort of Vinegar of 'em, tlut is very thong. 

. The 
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The Bluets are certain little Berries, not unlil:~ 

final! Cherries, only they are black, and pertectly 
round. The Plant upon which they grow, is as big 
as a Rasbery-bufh. Thefe Berries ferve tor feveral 
Ufes, after they are dry'd in the Sun, or in an Uven ; 
for then they make Confits of 'em, or put 'em into 
Pies, or infufe 'em in Brandy. The North-Coun
try Savages make a Crop of 'ern in the Summer, 
which affords 'em very kafonable relict~ efpecially 
when their hunting comes thort. 

A Gencttll riew of the C01Jl1l1erce of Canada. 

I Come now to give a brief and general "\ccount 
of the Commerce of Cr.J1Jadil, which I have al

ready touch'd upon m my Lt:tters. The Normans 
were the firft that fet up this Trade, aOLI ufually 
they fet out from Havre de Grace, or Dieppe; but 
the Rochellers have now work'd 'em out of it, ioras 
much as the Rochel Ships furniih the Inhabitants of 
the Continent with the nccetElry Commodities. 
There are likewife fome Ships fent to CtlJ)ad(~ from 
BOltrdeatl.~ and BilyOJJe, with \Vin~, Brandy, To
bacco, and Iron. 

The Ships bound from Fra11Ce to that Country, 
pay no Cuftom tor their Cargoe, whether in Clear
ing in France, or in their Entries at JI!,uebec; abating 
tor the Brttzi/Tobacco whkh pays five Sols <l. pound; 
that is to fay, a Roll of 400 pound weight, pays a 
hundred Livres by way of Entry, to the OHice of 
the Farmers Gmer,J. 

]\~oft cf the Ships go laden to Cil1lad<l, and return 
light or empty. Some indeed bring home Peafe 
when they arc "good cheap in the Colony, and o
thers take in a Cargo of Plant~ and Boards: Others 
again go to th.: l11anJ of Cape BretON, and there 
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take in a Cargoe of Pit-Coal, which they carry to 
the Iihnds of Mtlrtillic') or GIMrdtl/oupa, where the 
refining of Sug:us occa1io11S a great C~)[11umption of 
Coals. But thofe Ships which either belong, or arc 
recommended to the topping .l\1erchants uf the Co
lony, are fraughted \\ ith Skins, which turn to a 
great Account. I have feen fome Ships uniu,ld at 
~~,{{eucc, and then freer to P /dce1ltid, to t.l k'C in Cod
j11h which they purchas'J with ready Monn'; but 
generally 1peaking, there's more 1011 than got by that 
\-Vay of trading. The :Merchant that has carried 
on the greatdt 'frade in Canada, is the Sicur SIJJi/llet 

BemoIJ of RocJJC1, who has great \\',ire-Houf:s at 
!i2!leUeC, ti'om which the Inhabitants of the other 
Towns are fupplied with fuch Commodities as they 
want. 'Tis true, there arc fame Merchants at G)uc
bee, who are indifferent rich, and fit out Ships -;Pan 
their own Bottom, that ply to and again b:::tween 
France and eWe/del; and thefe l\krchants have their 
Correfpondents at Radle!, who fend out and take 
in every Year the Cargoes of their Ships, 

There's no Difference between the Pj rates that 
fcour the Seas, and the CI1J.1d,l Mer,,:h,lOts; unlet;; 
it be this, that the former i(mlerin!es inrich \'mL lves 
all of a 1lldden by a good Prize; and that the lat
ter can't make their Fortune with,'~\t rrJdi!Jg lur five 
or 11X Years, and that without runninf; th:: t-L17.:ud 
of their Lives. I have known twentr lin!: l'cd
lars that had not above a thoubnd C. owns Hock 
when I arri\\i at.!!.!.,,,t!J((, intbc Yeard)S3; and 
when I left that Place, h:ld got to the rl une of 
twelve thoufand Crowns. Tis ~tn llllquetlion'd truth, 
th,;t they get fl1t)" per C~1Ji upon:lll the Goods they 
d,:al in, ,,,bether they buy 'cm up upon th:: ,\rrival 
of the ~birs at .!jl,lfCVC'·, or hay;: 'em from fi-,ii .... t' by 
"Va v of Commil1ion; but over and aDuvc that, 
thc~e arc fame link gaud r Trinkets, fuch ;13 Rib
bands,Lac.es,Embroidcrics, T olJ:lc~o· boxc's, \Vatch-
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cs, and an infinity of other Bauble of Iron War~7 
upon which they get a hundred and fifty per Gmt, 
all Cofts clear. 

In this Couetry ~:, Hogfhcad of Bourdeattx Wine, 
which contclillS 2.50 Bottles, is worl:h about torty 
Frtll!.-h Livre,', ;r lime of Peace, and Ilxty in time 
of \"·tr. A .I-j, Ll!,~'aJ of Nl1JtJ Of Bd)'fJIIIJe Brandy, 
will fetch ~o llf .L 100 Li'.'·' '. In (1',_' T:l\-:nb a. 
Bottle of V"'J~Jl coils 1ix iTt 11(/1 SCJu<, .:..nd a Bottle 
Qf Brandy ic; C)ld for twent y. .L~S l~r dry Com
modities; tll-ir Price nies and ftlis upon OccaJion. 
BrJzil T,ILJ,'cO is worth 40 .~ous a. Pound by \Vay 
of Retale, and 35 by Wholcfalc. Sug,u v. in retch 
at left ~o ~ous a J?ound, and fomctill~'-.s 25 or 30. 
Th~ (~J, lieil Ships that come trom Fr.lll,'c, fer out 

commonly ~n the latter end of April, orthe beginning 
of May; but to my Mind, they might fhorten their 
Voyage by one half: if they put to Sea about the 
middle of Mt,r(h, and then fweep'd along the North 
Coait of the ./izores Iflmds; for in thoie Seas the 
South and South-Eait \Vinds commonly blow trom 
the Beginning of ./iprtl, to the End of Md),. I have 
mention'd this ieveral times to the moit expert Pi~ 
lots; but they 1till put me off with the Plea, that 
they dare not Heer that Courfc fur fear of fome 
Rocks: And ret thefe Rocks are not to be met with 
Lut in th",ir Charts. I have read fome D'-.fcripti
ons of the Ports, RO,lds, and. Coails of thcfe l11ands, 
and of the' ad jacent Stas, done by the PortHglleze, 
which make no mention of the Shelves th.H are 
chalk'd down in all our Chart: On the contr,:rr, 
they affirm that the Coa1t of thck If1ands is alto
gether d-:Jr, <i.nd th.tt tot tv.-en tv Leagues oif into 
the ::\'bin, tbde iUlaginary 1\.OCk5 were neyer met 
with. 

As foon as~ the Fre/~ch Ships arrive at !Jlpebcc, the 
l\1erchants of that City who have their FaCtors in 
the other Towns, IOJJ their Barques with GooJs in 
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order to tranrport 'em to there other Towns. Such 
IVlerchants as act for themleives at 'Ii'ois Ri'Viercs, or 
Alonreat,they_ come down in Perron to ~lr;/;ec to mar
ket for themielves,and then put their Eftecrs on board 
of Barks, to be convey' d home. If they pay for their 
Goods in Skins, they buy che~p~r than if they made 
their Payments in i\lol:ey or Letters of ExchanO"e ; .. ~ ~ 

by reafon that the Seller gets confiderably by the 
Skins wl:en he returns to Fi\'iI,'CCo Now, you muil: 
take notice, that all thefe Skins arc bought up from 
the Inhabitants, or from the SavJ.ges, upon which the 
I\lerchants are conflderable Gainers. To give you 
an In1tance of this l\ latrer; a PerIon that lives in the 
Neighbourhood of .f!Jle~ fC carries a dozen of ;\.L1r~ 
tin s Skins, fiv~ or fix Fox's Skins, and as many Skin:i 
of wild Cats, to a 1\lerch:mt's Houfe, in ord:.:r to 
ftll 'em for \'.:oollen Cloth, Linnen, Arms, Ammu
nition, C3c. In the Truck of thefe Skins the l'vler
chant draws a double Profit, one upon the Score of 
his paying no morc for the Si<:ins, dun one half of 
what he afterwards fells 'em for ill the Lump to the 
l~aa:ors, for the P ... ccl;ct Ships; and the other by t1h~ 
exorbitant R3tC he puts upon the Goous that d:e 
poor Planter takes in exchange for his Skins. If thi: 
be duly weigh'd we will not think it fir.1n~c, th.it 
thefe Merchants'luve a more beneficial Trade than 
a reat many other Tradefinen in the \\' orld .. In 
m~ feventh and eighth Le!ter~ I :elatld the Part.lcu~ 
lars of the Commerce ot this Count~y, e[pcclally 
that which the Inhabitants carryon With the Sa\'a
aes who fupply 'em with the St~ins of ~eaver~, and 
b h' A: Is So th~t now It remaiOS OlllY to ot er nlma. c.l \ 

oive you an Inventory of the Good~ t,ut .are pro~ 
b f the Savacre" and of the Skins whICh they per or . ~ '" p . 

. . EvcLannc tQ<Tether \vith their neat rtces. pve 10 .>." b' /:) 
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Short and light Purees. 
Powder. 
B"lI and cut Lead, or fmall Shot 
Axes both great and fmall. 
Knives with thtir .sheaths. 
Sword-blades to make Darts of. 
Kettles (;f all Sizes. 
Shoomakers Awls. 
riOl-hooks of all S:zcs" 
Flint Stones. 
Caps of blue Serge, 
Shirts made of the common britt1llY Linnen. , . 
\Y ooIfied Stockins, iliore and coarie. 
Brafi' Tobacco. 
Coarfe white Thread for Nets. 
Se"ving Thread of feyeraI Colours. 
Pack-thread. 
Vermillion. 
l'l eedIes, both large and fmalL 
lCllice Beads. 
Some Iron Heads for Arrows, but few of 'em, 
A [mall Quantity of Soap. 
A few Sabres, or Cutlaffes. 

Brandy goes off incomparably well. 

7i.,t }.,~lmeJ· if the SkilJJ given /JJ ExchJJlgJ» 
with their Rates. 

T HE Skins of \Vinter Beavers, alias Mtt{co'V) 
Beavers, are worth per Pouud, in the Farmer

General's Warehoufe~ -, 4 Livres. IO S01!5. 

The Skins of fat Beavers, the Hair of which falls 
off while the Savages make ufe of , em, per Pc!md, 
-- S L. a S. 

Of Beavers taken in Autumn, per Pound 3 10 

Of dry or common Beavers, per Pound 3 0 

Of 
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Li'Vtes. SOliS. 

Of Summer Heavers, per P01md 3 0 

The Skin of a white Beaver is not to be valued no 
more than that of a rox that is quite black. 

The Skins of Silvcr-colour'd Foxes, a-piece, 4 0 

Of common Foxes, in good order, 2 0 

Of the Common l'v1J.nins. --- I 0 

Of the prettiefi: fort of 1\1artins, 4 0 

Of red and fmooth Otters, 2 0 

Of the \\' inter and brown Otters, 4 10 

or more. 
of the finefi: bbck B~,1rs, -- 7 0 

The Skins of Elks, before they are drcfs'd, are 
worth !h't POll;l:~', about 0 12 

The Ski ns of Stags are worth p~i" POlmd, about 0 8 
The wild C~lt'S, or Eujam de Diable, a-piece I IS 

Sea-\\'olves, a-piece, 1 IS 
or more. 

Pole-C:lts and \Veafds, 0 I () 
]\lusk Rats, ------... 0 6 
Their Teftic1es, - --- 0 S 
'.Volves, ---- 2 10 

The white Elk· skins, i. e. thofe dreis'd by the Sava-
ges, a-piece, ._--

A dre1s'd Har.'s Skin is worth 
A Caribous 
A Roe-buck's 

80rm. 
sorm. 
6 

3 

To conclude, you muO: take Notice, that there 
Ski'1s are upon fl)!ne particular Occations dearer 
than I rate 'em. but the Diftermce is but very 
fmali, whether under or oyer, 

A 
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./j,t /lC{Ot!Jlt of the Go v ERN MEN T cf Canada. 

Ii! G'Of[ /.?1. 

11\ em/hit?, the Politick, Civil, ~ccIe{jafiical and 
I\lilitary Governments, are all In a manner 01.':;: 

Thing, in regard rhJ.t the wifefi Governors have 
ft.:bjectcd their Authority to that of the EccleJi. 
ai/lcks; and fIlch GO\ emars as would not embar!.: 
in that Intcreft, haT.e found their PaIl: fo uneJi)~, 
th~t they have been recJiled with Difgrace. I could 
lnftance in feTe)'a], who for not adherinz to tbe 
Senti ments of the BifllOP ~,nd the J efuits, and for 
refufillg to lodge their Power in the Hands of thefe 
2nfallible Gentlemen, have been turned out, and 
treated at Court like tot-headed Incendiaries. Mr. 
de FroJ1teuac \vas one of this Number who made 
fuch an unhappy Exit; for he' ftll out with Mr. 
DZ!:beji!{?~!, Intencl:mt of that Country, who finding 
himfelf proteCted by the Clergy, indufirioufly in
:fillted that illuftrious General, and the General was 
forc'd to give \\ay, under the \Veight of an Eccle
!i.lfiical League, by reafon of the Springs they fet 
at \Vork ~gainfi him, in Oppolition to all the Prin
{'ipks of Honour and Confcience. 

The Governor Generals that mean to neglect no 
Opportuniry of advancing or inriching themfelves, 
do commonly hear two T\-laiTes a-Day, and are ob
}ig'd to confds once in four and t\venty Hours. 
He has always Clergy-men hanging about him 
where-ever he goes, and indeed, properly fpeaking, 
they are his Counfellors. W hen a Governor is 
thus back'd by the Clergy, the Intendants, the Un ... 
der-Governon, and the Sovereign Council, dare 
not cenfurc his ConduCt, let it be never fo faulty; 
for the Protection of the EccIeliafiicks fhclters him 
from all the Charges that can be laid againfi him. 

The Governor General of ~ebe,; has twent,~ 
Thoufand Crowns a-Year, including the Pay of his

Com-
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Company of Guards, and the particulJr Govern
ment of the Fort. Over and above this Income 
h

. 7 

t e Farmers of the Beaver-Skins make him a Pre-
fent of a thou('lnd Crowns a-year; his \Vines and 
all his other Provifions imported from FrdJlCe, pay no 
Freight; not to mention, that by certain \vays and 
means, he fucks as much ;\Ioney out of the Coun
try as all the above-mcmion'd Articles amount to" 
The Intendant has eighteen thoufand Livres a-Year, 
but the Lord kno\'V's what he m:lkcs otherwife: 
I hlVC no Mind to touch there, for fear of being 
~'ai1k'd amO!1g thofe DetraCtors who ipeak the 
Truth too fincerely. The Bi{hop's Incomes are [0 
[mall, dnt if the Kin~ were not gracioui1y pleafed 
to add to his Bi!h.oprick forne other Benefices in 
Fr.111ce, tlnt Reverend Prelate wOLl1d be reduced 
to as fhort Commons as a H undrtd of his Charc1C
ter are in the Kingdom of }.rlpies. The 1\lajor of 
}) ucbec Ins fi ~ H undrcG Crowns a-Y e.lr; the Gover
~r of cf,,)is Ri'L'jctcS has a thoul:tnd, and the Go
vernor of JI'JlJre.7 1 is alld .\'d two ch8ulz.nd. A Cap .... 
tain h:tS a hU:1dred and twenty Livrcsa .\lonth,aI jeu
tenant ninety Li\Tcs; a H:L);"m',J Lieutenant is al
low'd but b)rty, ~nd a common SoldJcr's P.1y is fix 
Sam a-Day, of the currc:1t ;\loney ot tbe Country. 

The People repoie a great deal of Confidence in 
the Clergy in this Country as \<,:ell as eliewhere. 
Here the outward Shc\'I of Devotion is firiC11y ob
fcrved for the People dare not auient from. the great 
Maffe: and Sermons without a Ltv/ful Excuie. But 
after all, 'ti3 at the Time of Divine Service that the 
married 'vV omen and :Maids give their Humours a 
full Loo[e, as being aifured that their Husbands and 
l\lothers are bufy at Church. The Priefis call Peo
ple by their Names in the P~Ipit.; they prohib.it un
der the Pain of ExcommunIcation, the readmg of 
Romances and Plays as well as the Uic of ,\l:1sks, 

, r l~h J 4" .md playing at Ombre or Latllquener. e e,:,-
S 3 lt~ 
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its and the RccclJets, agree as ill as the .lVlolinifis 
and the Janfenifis. The former pretend that tbe 
latter have no Right to confefs. Do but look back 
to my eighth Letter, and there you'll fee fome In
fiances of the indifcreet Zeal of the Rcddlafiicks. 

The Governor General has the Di(po{al of all 
l\lilitary Pe·fis: He bci10ws Comp:1I1ies, Licute
llancies, and Under-Lieutenancies, upon who he 
pleafts, with his ~bje11:y's gracious Approbation; 
but he is not allow'd to diipoie of particular Gover
I1odhips, or of the Place of a Lord Lieutenant of 
a Province, or of the l\1Jjor of any Town. He is 
irnpowered to grant to the Gentry and the other In
habitants, Lands and Settlements all over C(lllada ; 
but thefe Grants mufi be ginn in concert with the 
Intendant. He is likewife authoris'd to give five and 
twenty Licences a-Year to whom he thinks fir, for 
trading with tbe S:lVage Nations of that v,lfi Con
tinent. He is im'Cfierl. with the Power of fufpend
ing the Execution of Sentences againfi Criminals; 
and, by vertue of th;s Reprie\'c, can eafily pro
cure 'em a Pardon if he has a '.lind to favour 'em. 
But he can't difpolc of t!:e Kin~'s l\~oney without 
the Confcnt of the I mend.mt, who is the only l\lan 
that can call it out of the Hands of the Treafu:-cr of 
the Navy. 

The Governor General can'e be without the Ser
vice of the J efuits, in making Treaties with the Go
,-emors of ~1\T{'':.~_ Llll:,/alld and lYC~;J- 20r k, as well as 
with the [roque/e. I am at a Lofs to know whether 
thefe good Fathers are cmploy'd in fuch Services 
11pon the Score of their judicious CounfeJs, and their 
being perfc.Clly well acquainted with the Country 
and the King's true Interefis; or nnon the Confi~ 
deration of their fpeaking to a l\1.ir~cle, the Lan
gU3ges of fo many different Nations whofe Inte
rens are quite oppofite; or out of a Senfe of that Ccn
defcenfion and Submiffion that is d\le to thefe worthy 
Companions of our Saviour. The 
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The ~fembers of the fupreme Council of Canada, 

-cannot fell or convey their Phces to their Heirs, cr 
to any body dfe, without the King's Approbation; 
though at the fame time their Places may be worth 
not fo much as the Place of:! Lieutenant to a Compa
ny of Foot. \\'hen they have nice Points under 
their Confidcration, they ufualiy confu!t the Prieils 
or Jefuits: And if any Caufe comes before 'em, in 
which thcfc good Fathers are intere1l:ed, they are 
fure not to be caft, unlefs it be 1'0 very black that 
the cunningeft Lawyer can't give it a plaufible Turn. 
I've been inform'd by feveral Perfons, that the J e
fuits drive a great Tracie in EZJropea1t Commodities, 
and Cm:d? Skins; but I can fcarce believe it, or at 
leaft, if it be fa, they mnn: have Correfpondems and 
FJetors that are as dofe and cunning as thcmfelves; 
which can never be. 

The Gentlemen of that Country are oblig'd to 
be \'cry cautious in carrying even with the Eccleji
a/licks, in refpecr of tht: Good or Harm that the good 
Fathers can indirectly throw in (heir \Va)'. The 
Bif110P and the J efuirs have fuch an Inih:ence over 
the Governors Genep.l, as is fuftli-::!!t t,:-, procure 
Places to the Children of the Noblemen or Gentle
men that are devoted to their Service, or to obtain 
the Licences that I {poke of in my eighth Letter. 
'Tis likewife in their Power to ferve the Dallghtcrs 
of fuch Gentlemen, by finding 'em agree3.ble ~nd 
rich Husbands. The meanefi Curates mufi be rna
nag'd camioufly, for they can either ferve or differve 
the Gentlemen in \vhofe Seigniories they are no more 
than MiHion:lries, there being no fix'd Cures in Gel-
11 c'!d(' , which indeed is a Grievance that ought to be 
redrefs'd. The Officers of the Army are likewife 
oblia'd to keep up a good Corrcfpondence with the 
Ecct~ji.1{iicks, for without that 'tis impoffible for 'em 
to keep· their Ground. They muO: not only tl~e 
Care that their own Conduct be regular, bm llkt:wlfe 

S 4 look 
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jook after that of the Soldiers, by preventing the 
Diforders they might commit in their Quarters. 

Commonly the Troops are quarter'd upon the In .. 
habitants of the Cotes, or Seignories of Ca11ada, from 
ortcZ,Er to ],,felY. The l\Iafler of the Houfe furnifhes 
his military Guefi only with Utenfi]s, and empluys 
him all the while at the Rate of ten Som a-Day, be
fides his \' ictuals, in the cutting of\Vood, grubbing 
IIp of Grounds, rooting out Stumps, or the threfh
lng of Corn in a Barn. The Captain gets likewife 
by their \\' ork, fer to make 'em difcount the half of 
their Pay to him} he orders' em to come thrice a
\Veek to exercife their Arms at his Quarters. Now) 
their Habitations being diHant four :,or five Arpe11ts 
from one another, and one Cote or Seignory being 
two or three Leagues in Front,. the Soldiers choofe 
rather to give the Captain a Spill, than to walk fo far 
in the Snow and the Dirt: And the Captain takes 
it very confcientioufly, upon the Plea that Vo/eJ1ti 
11011 fit injuria. As fl-:>r fueh Soldiers as are good 
Tradefmen, he's fure of putting their whole Pay in 
his Pocket, by virtue of a Licence that he gives 'em 
to work in the Towns, or any where elfe. In fine, 
mofi of the Officers marry in this Country, but God 
knows what fort of Marriages they make, in taking 
Girls with a Dowry, confifiing of eleven Crowns, a 
Cock, a Hen, an Ox, a Cow, and fometimes a 
Calf. I knew feveral young \-Vomen, whofe Lov
ers, after denying the Fact, and proving before the 
Judges the fc'andaJous Converfation of their l\liflref. 
its, \vere forc'd, upon the Perfwafion of the Eecle
felj/iCks, to f\vallow the bitter Pill, and take the very 
iJme Girls in Marriage. Some Officers indeed marry 
well, but there are few fueh. The Occafion of their 
marry.ing fo readily in that Country, proceeds from 
the DIfficulty of converfing with the foft Sex. After 
a r...'1an has made four Vifits to a young Woman he 
is oblig'd to unfold his Minci to her Father and Mo-

~her i 



ther; he mufl: then either talk of l\larriage, or break 
off all Corre[pondence; or if he does not, both he 
and Ihe lies under a Scandal. In this Country a Man 
can't vifit another Man's \\ ife, without being cen
fur'd as if her Husband v:as a Cuckold. I II fine, 
a 2'.lan can meet with no DiverflOn here, but that 
of reading, or eating, or drinkjn,~. Tnough after 
all, there are fome Intrigues c.:lrry'd on, but with 
the fame Caution as in Spl~il!, where the 'vTirtue of 
the Ladies confifis only in di1guiiIng tht: 11.1tt(:1' 
handfomely. 

Now, that I am upon the Subjecr of l\hrri:1;;e, 
I can't forbear to acquaint you with a comical Ad
venture that happened to a young Captain, v: ho 
was prefs'd to marry againtl his \V ill, bcc.1ufe all his 
Companions and Acquaintances were already buck
led. This young Officer ha\ing made 10me Vifits 
to a Counfellor's Daughter, he was deflr'd to teil 
what Errand he came upon; and .\k de n'oidc71:7C 

himfelf being related to tbe young Lady, v,' ho is 
certainly one of the moil: accomplifh'd Ladips of 
this Age, us'd his utmot1 Efforts to in gage the Capq 
tain to marry her. The Captain being equally 
well pleafed with a free Accefs to the Governor's 
Table, and the Company of the L:!dy whom he 
met there not unfrequ:?ntly; the Captain, I iay, 
being equally fond of thefe two AdvantJges" en
deavour'd to ward off the Defign, by asking lome 
Time to confider of ir. Accordingly, two l'vlonths 
were granted him; and after that Time was expir'd, 
he had Hill a l\Iind to let out his Traces, and fo de
fir'd two Months more, which were granted him 
by the Bi(hop's Interceflion. \Vhen the lail: of rhefe 
two was at an End, the Cavalier began to be appre
henfive that he was in Danger of lofing both his 
good Cheer 2;ntl the agreeable Comp:my of,the La-
4y. However, he \vas oblig'd to be prdcnt at a 
Treat that Mr. J.Yc!/~lt (the Ellgli,;1; Gentleman I 
, ." ipoke 
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fpokc of in my 2 3d Letter) g1 \'e to the twoLovers, as 
weli as the Governor, the Intendant, the Hilliop, 
~~nd fome other Perfons of Note: And this gene
rous EllL~I~(1) Gentleman having a Kindnefs for the 
:"Otmg Lady's Either, and her Brethren, upon the 
Score of thtir trading with one another, made an 
Offer of a thoufand Cro\\"ns to be paid on the Wed
ding Da)" ,vhich, added to a thoufand that the Bi
fhop offered, and a thoufand more which {he had 
of her own, bdides feven or eight thouf,:lI1d th:it 
Mr. de FrOlItelh7C offered in Licences, not to menti
on the certain Profpec1 of Preferment: All thde 
Items, I [1Y, made the IHarriage very advantageous 
to the C1ptain. After they had done eating, he 
was pre1s'd to fign the Contract, but m:lde Anl\Ver, 
that he had drank fomeBumpers of heady \Vine,and 
his Head \vas not clear enough for we;ghing the 
Conditions of the Contract; fo that they ,vere fore'd 
to put off the l".fatter till the next Day. Upen this 
Delay he kept his Chamber, till2\1r. de F'-Oli!mClC, at 
whoic Table he t!s'd to en, fent for him, in order 
tel know hi" .'\Yind immediatelv. Then there \\JS 

110 Roum left {"r fllllffi;:l{~; th.;;e \\,,1$ a Neceffitv of 
giving a pofitivi; Anl~.\'~r to the Governor, ~:ho 
ipoke to him in plain 2nd precife Terms, and at the 
~ame Time reminded him of the Favollr they had 
iliewl1 him, in allowing him 10 much Time to con
fider of the propos'd .\Iarriage. The young Offi
cer rcply'd very fairly, That any ]\lan that was ca
pable of m.1rrying after four 110nth's Deliberation, 
~va5 a Fool in buckling to. 'I now fee, fays he, 

what I am; the c:lger Defire I had of gcin 0' to 
, Church with Mademoifelle D --- has now ~on
: vinc'd me of my Folly: if you have a Refpect for 

the Lad,', pray do not fuffer her to man'v a 
, young Sp.!rk that is fo apt to t~ke up with extra
f. Y3gant and foolilh Things. As for my own part~ Sir, 
, I protefi fi!lcerely, th..lt the little Reafon and free 

Jud,;-
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, Judgment that is left me, will ferve to comfort 
, me upon the Lofs of her, and to teach me to re
, pent of having defir'd to make her as unhappy as 
, my felf This Difcourfe furprized the Bifhop, the 
Governor, the Intendant, and in genertiI, all the 
other married Officers, who dtfir'd nothing more 
than that he fuould be catch'd ill the N ooie as well 
as they; fo true it is, that Sol.1lilen il//jtriJ J~'cios ba
buif{e doloris. As they were far from expeCl:ing any 
fuch Retractation, fo the poor rdorm'd Captain fuf
ftr'd for't; for fome time after i\1r. de J.IOJlteJJac did 
him a Piece of Injufiice, in befl:owing a vacant 
Company over his Head, upon ,Madam de Ponchar
traiu's Nephew, nocwithO:anding that the Court hld 
fent Orders on his Behalf; and this obliged him to 
go for France along with me, in the Ye:il" 1692. 

To reillme the Thread of my Difcour!e, you mun: 
know, that the C1i1tldeJ~', or Creotes, arc a robuft 
brawny well-made People; they are firong, vigo
rous, aCtive, brave, and jndtf~1tigabJe; in a YVord, 
they want nothing but the Knowledge of polite 
Letters. They are prefllmpruous, and very full of 
themfelves: thcy value thcmfelves beyond all the 
Nations of the Earth, and, which is to be regretted, 
they have not that Veneration for their Parents that 
is due. Their Complexion is wonderfully pretty. 
The Women are generally hand[om; few of them 
are brown, but many of 'em are at once wiie and 
lazy. They love Luxury to the 1aft: De.~ree, and 
{hive to out,do one another in GitLhing Husband~ 
in the Trap. 

There's an Infinity of Diforders in G?1l:;d1, that 
want to be reform'd. The firO: Step of a true Re
formation, muft: be thar of hindring the Eccleu
afticks to vi{jc the Inhabitants fa often, and to pr:; 
with fuch ImpErtinence into the minurcil: Affairs of 
the Family ; for filch PraCtices are frequently CO!1-

tr:iry to the Good of the Sociery, and that for Rea-
fans 
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fons that you are not ignorant of. The next Thing 
to I'e done, is to prohibit the Officers to £top the 
Soldiers Pay, and to enjoin 'em to difcipline their 
]\kn every Holy-day, and every Sund:1),. In the 
third Place, the Commodities ought to be rated at 
a reafonable Price, fo that the Merchant may have 
his Profit, without exacting upon the Inh,1.birants 
and the Savages. A fourth Article of Reformation, 
would coniifi in prohibiting tbe exporting from 
FI'.?I!ce to Cal1ada, of Broca do's, gold and GIver Gal
loons or Ribbands, and rich Laces. In a fifth Place, 
the Governor General ought not to fell Licen
ces for trading with the SavClges of the great 
La~:es. Sixtbly, there ought to be fix'd Courts. 
In the feventh Place, they want to have their Mi
litia modell'd and difciplin'd, that, upon Occafion, 
they may be as ferviceable as the Regular Troops. 
For an eighth Article, the fetring up l\IanuftCto
ries for Linnen, Stuffs, 8c. would be very u!eful. 
Rut the mofi important Alteratiol1 would conGfi in 
keeping the Governors, the Intendants, the Su
preme Council, the Bifhops and the Jefilits, from 
1plitting into Factions, and making Clubs one a
gainfi another; for the ConiEquences of filch Di
vifions can't but thwart his :\1ajefty's Service, and 
tbe Peace of the Publick. \\' ere this but happily 
effected, that Country would be as rich again as , . 
[IS now. 

I wonder, that infie,\d of banifhing the Protcf
tants out of France, who in removing to the Coun
tries of our Enemies, have done fo much Damage 
to. the Kingdom, by carrying their l'vloney along 
\', Ith 'em, and fetting up l\'lanufactories in thofe 
Countries; I wonder, I fay, that the Court did not 
think it more proper to tranfport 'em to C(1llfld:l. 

I am convinc'd, .that if they had receiv'd pofitivc 
Affur.mces of enjoying a Liberty of Confcicnce, a 
great many of 'em \'v'ould have made no Scruple 

to 
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to go thither. Some have reply'd upon this Head, 
that the RCf11ed y had been wode than tbe Diicafe ; 
in Regard that fome time or otber they would not 
have fail'd to expel the Catholicks by the Affifbnce 
of the Eligi'.;'b: But I reprefcnted to 'em, that the 
Greeks and /1.i'illv1l:,n:s, who are fubjeCl: to tbe Grand 
Setg,liiur, ~nd at the fame Time are of a Nation 
and Religion that's different from that of the 'I!!rks; 
I rep~rcfentcd, I fay, that thefc diffenting Subjccts 
?id {carce ever implore the Aid of ~reign Powers, 
In order to rebel and fluke off the Yoke. In fine, 
we have more Reafon to believe, that if the Hzt
cv;,ucnots had been tranfported to Cmzada, they had 
never dep:uted from the Fealty they ow'd to their 
natural Sovereign. But let that be as it will, I do 
but fpeak as that King of Arr(1golt did, who boaft
ed, that if God had deign'd to confult him, he 
could have given him feafonable Advice with Refe
rence to the Symmetry and the COllrfes of the Stars: 
For, in like manner, I do affirm, that if the Coun
cil of State had follow'd my Scheme, in the Sp3.ce 
of thirty or forty Years, New-France would have be
come a finer and more flourifhing Kingdom than 
feveral others in Europe. 

A Di!comje of t be IJltefejf of the French, aild (If tbe 
Englifh, in Ncrtb-America. 

SInce Ne·w-Frallce and New-EnglClnd fllbfifi: only 
L upon the Cod-Fifhery and the Fur-Trade, 'tj~ 
the Intereft of thefe two Colonies to inlaq;e d~c 
N umber of the Ships employ'd in the Fifh'rY, tind 
to encourage the Savages to hunt and fhoot B.~·:~
vers, by furni£hing them with what Arr":ls and Am
munition they have Occafion for. 'Tis well known, 
that there's a great Confumption of Codfifh in the 

Southern 
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Southern Countries of Europe, and that few C()m
modities meet with a better and readier l\Luker, 
efpecially if they are g()od and well cured. 

Thole \t:ho all edge th:lt the Defiruction of the Ira
qtte[e wO~lld promote the Intcreft of the Colonies 
of .ZVew-fj'allCf, are Strangers to the true Inreref1: of 
that Country; for if that were once accomplifh'd, 
the Savages who arc now the Frellch Allies, would 
turn their greatef1: Enemies, as being then rid of 
their other Fears. The\' would not fail to call in 
the Ellg/ifb, by Reafon "that their Commodities are 
at ollce cheaper and more efteem'd than ours; 
and by that means the whole Commerce of that \,,·ide 
Country would be wrefted out of our Hands. 

I conclude therefore, that 'tis the Intereft of the 
French to \I,'eaken the lroqlle[e, but not to fee 'em 
inti rely defeated. ! own, that at this Day they are 
too {hong, infomuch that they cut the Throats 
of the Savages our Allies every Da.y. They have 
nothing lefs in \:iew, than to cut off all the Nati· 
ons they know; let their Situation be never fo re
mote from their Country. 'Tis our Bufinefs to re
duce 'em to one half of the Power they are now 
pofIeis'd of, if'twere poflible; but we do not go 
the right \V:lY to work. Above thefe thirty Years, 
their ancient Counfellors have frill remonfirated to 
the \\'arriors of the five Nations, that 'twas expe
dient to cut off all the Savage Nations of Canad,1, 
in order to ruin the Commerce of the FrCllcu, and 
after that to diflodge 'em of the Continent. \rith 
this View they have carried the \-Var above four or 
five Hundred Leagues off their Country, after the 
deftroying of feveral different Nations in feveral 
Places, as I fhew'd you before. 

'Twould be no difficult -'latter for the French to 
draw the lroquefe over to their Side, to keep 'em from 
pJaguin~ the Fre1lch Allies, and at the fame Time 
to ingrofs all the Commerce with the five Iroque[e 

Nations, 
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Nations, that is now in the Hands of the EIlQ"l;/ly in 
Ne'i.tJ- York. This might be eafily put in EX~~lI-tion, 
provided the King would allow ten thoufand Crowns 
;1-Year for that End. The Method of dy~Cting it 
is rhis. In the firfi Place, the B:1fks th~lt were for
merly made Uie of about Fort Frolltc":H, muh be 
rebuilt, in order to convey to the Ri,'c:-s of t11.:: 1;; m, -
tOI!{!11S and the 011IJlltag,Z!es, fuch Commodities as are 
proper for 'em, and to 1-::11 'em for the prime Coft 
in Frdllce. N ow this would put the King to the 
Charge of about ten thoufand Crowns for .Freight; 
and I'm perfuaded, that upon that Foot the irc]?!rje 
would not be fuch Fools ;lS to carry fo much ctS one 
Beaver to the EIlJ!Jifb Culonies, and that for four 
Reafons. The firfi is, that "Yherea~ they muO: 
tranfport 'em fixty or eighty Leagues upon their 
Backs to J..,Te·;,;;-York, they have not above feven or 
eight Leagues Tr:l\;elling from their own Villages., 
to the Banks of the Lake of FrolitC11llc. For a fe
cond Reafon, 'tis manifefi that the Ellglifl; can't poi: 
fibly let 'em have their CommodIties (0 cheap, 
without being confiderable Lofers, and that there
upon every Merchant would drop that fort of Trade. 
The third is drawn from the Difficulty of having 
Subfifience upon the Road between the Iroque/e Vil
lages and }.Tew-Tork; for the Iroquefe go thither 
in great Bodies, for fear of being furprized, and I 
acquainted you before {everal Times, that there's no 
Venifon in that Side of the Gountry. The fourh 
Reafon is this: In marching fo, far from their Villa
ges, they expofe their vVives, their Children, and 
their fuperannuated l'.len, for a Prey to their Ene
mies, who upon that Occafion may either kill 'em, 
or carry 'em off; and of this we have two Inftan
ces already. Over and above the Cheapnefs of our 
Commodities, 'twould likewi[e be requifite that we 
made 'em Prefents every Year, and at the i:lme 
Time intreated 'em not to difiurb the Repofe of our 

Con-
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Confederate Savages, who are fuch Fools as to 
wage \Var one with another, infiead of emring in
to a joint League in Oppofition to the Jroqlle/e, the 
mofi redoubted of their Enemies, and thofe whom 
they have mofi Reafon to fear. In a \Vord, if we 
would m~l11age our Affairs with the Jroque[e to the 
beft Ad\"Jntage, we ought to put in Execution that: 
ProjeCl: that I mentioned in my 23d Letter. 

To alledge that thefe Ba;)'i1i"ialJs have a Depen
dance upon the Eligltjb, is a fooliOl Plea; for they are 
fo far from owning any Dependance, that when they 
go to J\Tc-..c-Tork to truck their Skins, they have the 
Confidence to put Rates upon the Goods they have 
Occafion for, when the Merchants offer to raiie 
their Price. I have intimated already feveral Times, 
that their RefpeCl: for the EJZ~~lijb, is tack'd to the 
Occafion they have to make Uie of ' em ; that this is 
the only l\lotive which induces 'em to treat the 
Engldb as their Brethren, and their Friends; and 
that if the Frellcb would fell 'em the Neceffaries of 
Life, as well as Arms and Ammunition, at eafier 
Rates, they would not make ffilny J ournies to the 
Englifo Colonies. This is a Confideration that ought 
to be chiefly in our View:i for if we minded it to 

the Purpoie, they would be cautious of infulting 
our Savage Confederates, as well as our felves. The 
Governors General of CZlladt? would do well to 
employ the fenfible Men of the Country that are 
acquainted with our Confederates, in preffing 'em 
to live in a good Correfpondence with one anOther, 
w;thout wae;ing \\Tar among themfelves; for moil: 
of the SOl'thern Nations worm out one another in~ 
fenfibly, which affords ,\latter of Joy to the IroqMtft. 
Now, 'twt:re an eafy Matter t::> prevent this fatal 
m0uldcring, by threatning to give 'em no further 
Supplies of Commodities in their Villages. To this 
Precaution, \\ e ought to add that of endeavouring 
to engage two or three Nations to live together; 

thel 
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the Outaotfas, for I nfiance, v, ith rhe lh'i"u/J ; the 
Sakis with the PoutefJuatt11ilis, alias rl!(nIfJ. If aU 
thofe Nations who are imbarqued in a Confederacy 
with us, would but agree one with another, and 
put up their Quarrels, they would give themfcl \'(,s 

wholly to the Hunting of Beavers, which would 
tend to the inJarging of our Commerce; and befides, 
they would be in a Condition of making one joint 
Body, when the iro(me/e offer'd to attack either one 

, h " or tot er. 
'Tis the Interefr of the Englijb to perfuade there 

Nations, that the Frenc/J h:n'~ nothing Ids in "view, 
than to dellroy them as loon as they meet with an 
Opportunity; that the growing Populoufi1els of Ca
'tad,1, is a iufficient Ground of Alarm, that they 
ought to avoid all Commerce with the Freuch, for 
fear of being betra}'d in any \Vay \v!ntfoevcr; 
that to hinder the repairing of Fort Froilteuac, and 
the rebuilding of Barques for that Lake, is to them 
a thing of the laft Importance, by reafon that the 
French might in four and twenty Hours) make a Dc
fcent from thence to their Vilbges, and carry off 
their antient Men, their \-Vomen and their Chil
dren, at a time when the Warriors mi~ht be in
gag'd in the hunting of Beavers; That they would 
promote their O\vn lntereft by waging War with the 
French from time to time, by ravaging the Seignories 
and Settlements in the upper Part of the Country, 
in order to oblige the Inhabitants to abdicate the 
Colony) and to difcourage thofe who would othcr
wife remove out of France, and fettle in Calladi! ; 
and in fine, That in time of Peace 'twould be very 
proper to ftop the Coureur s de Bois at the CataraCts of 
the Outao1las River,and tofeize the Arms and Ammu
nition that they carry to the Savage~ upon the Lakes. 

Farther, if the Engldb would purfue their Mea
fures to the beft Advantage, they ought to in gage 
the cf[o11ontouans or the Goyogual1s to go and fettle 
upon the Banks of the Lake Errj~, near the Mouth 

T of 
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Of the Rive~' of CvudZ ; and at the fame time they 
ought to build a Fort there, with fome long Barques 
or Brigantines: For this is the moil: convenient and 
sch'antageous Poft of all that Country, and that for 
an Infinity of Reafons which I am oblig'd to con
ceal. Eefides this Fort, they fhould build another 
at the l\louth of the River des Fral1fois ; and then 
"t\vould be ~bfolutely impoffible for the CoZ!reurs de 
Bois to relch the Lakes. 

They ought likewife to ingage the Savages of A
{tId;.? ill their Interefi; \,hich they may do with lit
tle Charge. The Plant~rs of Xe-..:.:-El1gJal1d fhould 
mind thi', as well as the fortifying of the Ports in 
which tll"'Y fnl their Cod. As for the fitting out of 
Fleet, to Jeflroy th~ Colony, I would not advife the 
E.l:.'lLjb to s!\'(: thcmfelves that Trouble; for fup
p()fll\~ they \\'ere affur'd of Succefs, 'tis but fome 
rhccs th:1t en be reckon'd worth the while. 

To conch: I
:,_' j I muft flY the Euy,ZiJb in thefe Co.,. 

lonics ~lrC fr;:l Clrd,-l~ 3nd bzy: The J:rencb COmCltfS 

fie IJuis, m:: much readier for Enttrprizes, and the 
C:?i!(lJ.(c :1rc ccrta:l:iy more vigilant and more aCtive. 
J ~ lxho\·c.~ the lr,habicdnts of ~Nc:v-2Grk to inlarge 
their Fur-trade hy v.ell-concerted Enterprizes; and 
thofe of J.Yc~C·-Lllgla;;d, to render the Cod-fifhing 
Tn'Jre h'neficial to the Colony, by taking fuch l\1ea~ 
!lIres ;-IS many other People would, if they were as 
c', lV.1I1tJ;c( IUOy fcated. I do not intend to fpeak of 
toile Limits of lYe-:L'-}-;',7ilce, and ]\/c:u-Eurrlal1d for 
h 

. w , 
t cy were neycr well adJufied ; thr/ indeed 'twould 
fecm that in ie\-eral Treaties of Peace between 
(hdi:; two Kingdoms, the Boundaries \lv'ere 
in a j\lanner mark'd out in fome Places. \Vhatever 
is in that l\i:::tter, the Decifion of it is too nice a 
foint for one th~t can't open his Mind without pllll~ 
1[l3 (In Qlq Houfc upon his Head. 

1'be Ella- of tbe firfl Volume. 



A TAB L E expliiining fonle Terms 
made ufe of in both Volumes. 

A 

A Strolabe is a fl,fathematicalIlljlrrwlC1lt that em: 
[carce be u{ed ilt the Oceall lly reafm of tba 
H'aves. q'here t?l'~ t7.<-'O Sorts of tl'C)i!. 'Ii':JtJ 

firfl are made tlJe of by Eafi-India lrlajlers, at a 
time whC1t the Sea is as [mootb as the Face oj a 
Lookil1c.'l,-glafs. ~rbis {ort is [eI"viceaUle in takillg; 
the Height of the Stm, by the mec!1ZS {If t'lVO little 
PillS, which are bor'd fo as to have two dioptrick 
PerforatiolZs, that {errve to c01ldufl the Rays cf 
light to that Lumiuary. q'he latter are [uch as the 
JrIathematicial1s commonly make ufo of for AJirollod. 
mical Obfervatio1lS, and are furbift/ d with Azi
muths, Almucantara's, Lf)xodromick 'I'ables, ana 
the Concentrick alld Exccntrick 'fables of the Sphere. 

B 

Bank of New. found-land, or Bank ilZ ge1Jcrai, is a 
riJil1g Grozl1ld i,z the Sea, which fhoots like a fIat be
youd the other Brims. 'I'he Bank of New-found
land has thirty or forty Fathom trater, and is pa'v'(t 
with Cod-fifo· 

Bafin, is a head of flag1Jating lIater, 110t t!1l1ik-: a 
Pool or Lake. 

Bouteux jignifies little Nets belag'd to tbe elld of" a 
Stick. Cf'he FijherttlC1t make tzfe ({ them:o catcb F'ijb 
ttp01Z a [andy Grr,nmd, and efpeeialty Ee/J, t1P011 tl't~ 
fide of St. Laurence River. 

Bouts de Quievres, are Nets 110t tmJjke Bouteux~ 
which {erve for the fame ufo. 

Breaking ground figl1ifies tbe 'i.i!eighing A,'IC1.'C'/ tnd 
plrttting to Sea, 
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Brigantine~ a {tilaU T'(fJel of one Deck, built of light 

Hood, ':.L1,ich plie, batb with Oars and Sails. 'q-ts 
e!J!{a!~)' }/; " I", af Prow and Poop, a11d is built fer a 
qUIck Sa ile, •. 

c 
C;)'umet jJi ,~:".':"l jigli.:!ies II Pipe, being a Norman 

rt'nrJ, dcrrv'd !,'fj;il Chalumeau. q'he Sava .. fl,es do 
71(,t i!i,cici'jlfwd tbiJ Irord, j(1" 't·~tt1S il1troduc'd fo 
C~IlI(Lt by tl'e N ormlns wbw they firft fettled 
tJ't'1"f; ; and btl.! jitll a7JfJlJued ill uje amongjl the 
French PI,llZters. cfbe Calumet or Pipe is calt'd 
tTl tbe lroquefc LalJJ!,l!age Ganondaoe, al1d by the 
otber Sa·vage ~\',!lio71s Poagan. 

Canadefe or Canadans, are the .lVatives of Canada 
fprzwg from a French Father and AJothC'r. III the 
Iflal1ds of South-A merica the Mltives bom (if 
french Parcllts are called Creoles. 

Capa y d'dpada, A Gafcogne 'fale which the Peo
ple of tll:?t Pro"'..-'".!ce p:,n'e in fVI'mer timH by 'iJJ'ay 
of l"f)u)', to tl;r }~!e;"lU5 of tbe fttptemc Council of 
Canada, bectl1t(c tbe firfl Cormfettors wore neither 
Rf)l',~ 7:,,' Si~·ri".!, {it:t ~1'J.?lk' d ver} gta'Vety with a 
Calle m tbrir Hands, botb in tbe Ctty of Quebeck, 
cJl'd in the [ie1!!, 

e 11Te tete fi..f,1Jijic s a Clz!b, 1)7' a Head-breaker. ~he 
Sa"vag,es cait it A{fan Oufiick, Ouftick fignifying 
tbe Head, mid A{fan, to break. 

Channel is a Space of pretty deep Irater between two 
B,'m/:.';, Of betwcm to Sboars. Cammo111y the Channels 
{Ire iJ:r/fJ5'd uy Flats, ,111d for tb,lt 1oeafon Bouys or 
Jf1(ls are fixt tlpnll 'em, in (;l'de,' to dird! the Pi/()ts, 
"..cbo fleer either by thefe }'farks, or by founding, 
for t bey ';;..:ould r:m the Rifquc of loofing their Ships, 
if they did 1M keep exa{lly to the Channel. 

Coaft along, fee Sweep. 
Com paiS of Yariation. ''Iis la1'J!,cr tba1z the ordinary 

C01ilpt7ffis, and jer'Ves to point out the inequal MfJ-
1/0115 of the ,i.\'eedle, which team always to the 

North-
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Nortb-Eafl in tbe otber lIemifpbere, wbe1'eas it fiilt 
plies to the North-lle}l ; ilt this) I mealJ all tbis 
fide the Equinofiial Line: crbe Needle toucb'd 
with the Ln.1dflol1e departs from the true North a 
certaill Number of Degrees to the right and left; 
(wdMarjuers compute the Degrees of its Departure 
by the meam of an Albidada, and a 'I'hread whicb 
divides tbe GI.7fs of the Compafs i11to two equal 
Parts, twd fa Jbcws tbe Variatiolt of the Needle at 
Stm-Iet, that being tbe trite proper time for making; 
the Objer'Vatioll ; for at Szm-rifing, alld tit NOOH, 

011e may be decciv'd by Refraaio1lS, &c. 
Coureurs de Bois, i. e. Forefl Rangers, are French or 

Canadefe, fa calt'd from employing their whole Life 
in tbe rough Exerci{e of trau/porting Aferchandize 
Goods to the Lakes of Canada, and to aU the other 
Countries of that COllti1Je1lt, iu order to trade witb 
the Sa'vages: And ilz regard that they run in Ca-
110WS a thou[alld Leagues up the Coulltry, notwitb
jiaudil1!l. the Danger of the Sea and Enemies, 1 tak~ 
it, tbey Jbould rather be called Coureurs de RiC:. 
ques, than Coureurs de Bois. 

E 
Eddy~ or boiling frater, is little lI~tery .JfoU11taiTz; 

that rife at tbe Feot of If/ater-falls or Catarafls, jufl 
as flue jte the ff/ater plays i11 the Cijierus of Water
works. 

Edge of a Bank, is the jhet'Ving Part of it tbat rllllS 
flecp like a If/al!. 

F. 
Fathom, among the French is the Mea[ure of fix Foot. 
Feaft ofU nion, a 'ferm us'd by the Iroquefe to figlJify 

the fmcwilJg of the AtJialzce betwem tbe five Iro .. 
quefc Natio11S. 

Flats are a Ridge [1 Rocks rmming ulJdcr Water from 
one Station to anotber, and ,·jjing within five or fix 
Foot {It leafl of the Surface of that Element, fa as tfJ 

binder Sbips, BarqM s, &.c.to float tlpOlJ 'em. 
Fraight 
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Fraight, jigl1ifies ill this Book the Cargo, tho' iii other 

Ctljes ill jigwfieJ Itkewi[e the Ilire or Fare. 
Furl the Sails, Al[,nijies the Drawing them up to a 

Heap towards tbe cfopmaft, 110t long .. uays as we do 
the Curtaim of a Bed, but from below upwards. 
cfhis is doue by two Ropes, that draw up the Sail as 
a String does a Purfe. 

H 
Head-Bars arc two round Pieces of /food, reaching 01$ 

each fide from O1te end of a CallOW to the other. 
cfheJe are the Supporters of the CallOW, for the Rivs 
altd Spars are made faft tJp01J them. 

K 
Keel of a Ship, is a loug Piece of tbe ftrongeftllood, 

or at leajl jerveral Pieces joiu'd to,,"p;ether, to bear the 
great lFeight of all the other 'Itmber. 

Kitchi Okima, is the ge1leral Name for the Go·vernor 
General of Canada among alt the Sarvages, who{e 
Lal1guages approach to that of the Algonkins. Kitchi 
figllifies Great, aud Okima, Captain. cfhe Iroquefe 
,;Tid Hurons call the Gorveruor General Onnontio. 

L. 
Latitude. Ervery Body klloWS that it imports the Ele

rvati01z of the Pole, or the Difla1Zce from a fix'd Poiut 
of tbe Equator. . 

Land-carriage jigui.fies t(1; 'I'L1l1[pnrtillg of Ctmows by 
Land frOiil the Foot to !I:'C Head of a CataraCl, or 
from olle Rirver to another. 

Light Ships are [Itch as are empty 'zc-'ith)!!t ailY Cai",~o. 
P. 

Poop is the Stem Of' After-part of the Ship ill 'which 
fbe Rudder is fi."i;'d. 

Precipice of a Bank, fee Edge. 
Prow is the Head or For~-part of a Sbip 'u.:hi{b Ctlts 

tbe Water firfl. 
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Q: 

Quarter. '.tho' the liard IfJlartcr in a AfaritiJ;lc 
,sw[e, is not 'i.vcit cxplaill'd; I put the AIeallillg of it 
to be this. 'I'he North ~tarter cOlllpreheuds the 
Space that lies betwem Nortb-lrefl and North-Eajl. 
ifhe Ba} .E!Jtarter rUIlS from North-Eaft to Soutb
Eaft. ;the South .f?Jtarter comprehends that P,7i't 
of the Hea'VClZs that falls betwem SOftth-Eafl aild 
South-1Feft : A1ld the !left cf!Jtarter extends from 
~o1!th-IFeft to Nortb-!!efl. 

R. 
Refitting of a Ship,jiy:,llijies tbe repairing (Iud drejJillg 

of it, and putti1lg it mto a COJlditio11 h [ail, by put
ting i1l llew Planks, caulkin!!, the Seams, &c. 

Ribs of a Ca1Jow, arc Jiluch like thoft of a Pmk, w!y 
t l,Ci"C' s this Difference, that they !iue the Ccmow ollty 
Oll the Ill-fide from Ol1e lIead Bar to tlll0fI','er":) l!P01! 

which tbey are illchas'd. 'I'/';cy ha·ve (be Tbickllefs 
of three CrO'it'lZS, alld tbe Breadth of fiur Illches. 

Ruche, alZ Illflrlt1ilent forfijbillg, reft mbtmg i! Bcc-bn·c. 
S. 

S~urvy, is a Corruption of tbe Afa[s of Blood. :Tbere at:' 
t·:~,o forts of it ; Ol1e cat/cd tbe Laud Scl:r'L:Y, "c;.Jl/:!; 

loads a Man with Infirmities tbat graducl!ly !'j';ilg filiiZ 

to his Gra'Ve ; the otber is the Sell Scur'Vy, ~~I/.;/c/.) iii
filltibly kills a Alan in 8 Day! Imlefs be gets a-.!;'.;cdi'. 

Shicve, i. e. Row tbe '~~'j'OII'l, If ay, tit order to L1jjl/t t b;. 
Steerfmau to fleer tllc BOt?t, alld to keep tuo Bom 0; 

the Chauuel. 
Shoot. :lojboot a !!:!ter-fdl or Catm'a{!;, implies :,',,' 

rztJZl1illl. a Boat down tue(c d~lJJgerolts Precip:ces,jai
lowing tbe Stream of tbe /I ateI', and jlecrmg, ''''''oi1 
uicely. 

Sledges arc a COil'VCilieucy for ti'a'Velling, h!:j~;7~ (w 
obloug quadrangular Form, upon two Pict:",s (lIt "cd, 
wbich are 4 Foot IOI/g, aud fix Foot brOIIe! ; ,:,:'1,:;,: fte 
fl'aod there are /e'Verat Picces of Clot/.; ri' I I-dt:: 
.. ~il'd to keep tbe H,ud off. 'l}cfc t'Z.\.:O [',(:h II 

If "rn-"; 
"...,,,rI 
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lllOod arc ruety hard, and we It finootb'd, that they 
may j/.ide the better 01Z SmY'.JJ or Ice. Such are the 
Hor{e Sledges. Btlt thofe drawn by Dogs are open, 
and made of two little Pieces of hard, [mooth, and 
jbillirzg Wood, which are half an Inch thick, S Foot 
10ilg, and a Foot a11d a half broad. 

Spars are little Pieces of Cedar lFOod, of the 'I'hick1Jc{s 
of a Crown, and the Breadth of 3 Inches, and as 101~f'. 
as they C{ln be made. 'Ihey do the fame Serrvice to a . 
CallOW, that a good Lini1Zl, does to a Coat. 

Stand in for Lalld,jignijies to fail direClly towards it. 
Steer a Ship, imports the managillg of a Ship by the 

mealH of a Rudder, (as we do a Horfo with a Bri
dle) wheu tbere's tf/iud C1lough to work her; but if 
t~;crr5 !-e 110 U111d, a Sbip is more umiJorveable tbaJt 
a Gutty Per{oll ilz alZ Elbow Chair. 

Stem a 'I'uie r;r tbe Current of a River, i. e, to {ail 
1!,l:,W1fi the Cl"rTCld, (,1 to fleer for tbe Place fro'tl~ 
',;,'beuce tbe cftdes or em'rellts come, 

S trike, to firike the Sails or Flag jigl1ifies tbe lowering 
of 'em, whether it be to [ubmJt to an Enemy, or by 
rea/on of hig'h If1l 11 ds. 

Sweep a eoaft, ft$n~fes to fail along the Coafl fide at a 
reafonable Diflal1ce. 

T 
Top-g11lant-Mafis are t"..i'O little ~fafls fet t!POll the two 

'Iop-Majls, aud bave two Sails fitted for 'em. 
Top-Sails lire two Sails fitted for the twa 'I'OP-fofafls, 

wbich flalld diretlly abo1.ie the two great Mafls. 
Tra~erfe. 'I'o traver{e fi!!,l1ijies failing Zigzag, or from 

fide to jide as a drunk~lZ Ma1~ reels, when tbe Wiud 
is contrary, for thm they are obJig'd to tack. [o111e
ttllleS to the rigut, alld jometimes to the left, keep-
11J<'l" as 'ncar to the UTind as tbey can, in m'der to 
pake what way tbey can, or at Jeafl to preruent their 
Zr,fiIJ,'l, GrolJ1Jd. 

TF e rf Peace, a Symbolicl: lrfetapbor for Peace itfolf 
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